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P IC K IN G  TH E A P P L E  C R O P
The long awaited apple 
harvest which is expected to 
supply work for the surplus 
of summer labor in the Ok­
anagan has' finally arrived 
and Mike Sali, Ellison, is one
. of the first on the job picking 
local McIntosh apples. Labor 
surpluses were, experienced 
in most areas throughout the 
Okanagan this year due to 
winter destruction of the
peach crop. The farm labor 
department says a heavy de­
mand for labor should be ex­
perienced in the Kelowna- 
Rutland area as the McIn­
tosh harvest becomes general
this weekend. There is a 
slight shortage of help now. 
The crop is good overall 
farm labor officials say and 
they expect a . demand for 
labor well into October. .
(Courier Photo)
Israeli Planes Attack 
Egypt's Eastern Coast
Fronr AP-Reuters
Israeli warplanes s w e p t  
across the Gull of Suez today in 
an attack on Egyptian military 
objectives on Egypt's eastern 
coast, the Israeli military an­
nounced in Tel Aviv.
It was the fourth straight day 
of aerial activity on the Egyp- 
, tian-Israeli ceasefire line. It 
cahne 24 hours after fierce air 
battles with Egyptian aircraft in 
which Israel said it shot down 
11 Soviet-made planes and Cairo
said it downed six Israeli,air­
craft. / '
A brief annoimcement said 
the planes today went in at 
10:30 a.m. and returned to Is­
rael shfely. , , ,
tingled out . for attack, a Tel 
Aviv spokesman said, were Has 
Za’farana, 55 miles south of 
Port Suez, and Ras Gharib  ̂
about. 120 miles,south of. Port 
Suez, which is on the southern 
end of the Suez canal,
Ras Za’farana was the scene 
of some of the heaviest action
Modifications To Be Made 
To Canadian Drug Rules
OTTAWA-(CP-)_-- Drug regu­
lations hastily instituted sifter 
the thalidomide tragedy of the 
, eartly 1060s are to be modified, 
the federal food and drug direc- 
" torate announced today.
■ i* The intenUon is to lift some of 
k^Uie impediments to introduction 
of new drugs without sacrificing 
the protective devices written 
into the regulations in 1063 to 
guard against a repetition ot the 
thalidomide experience..
In the 11 months the drug was 
on the market in Canada 125 
children were boim to women 
,>yho had taken it d u r i n g  
pregnoncy, One hundred of the 
children survive with varying 
disabilities such As absence of 
\a r m s  and legs.
Notification of proppsols to 
change the 1963 regulations was 
sent to the drug manufacturers 
by federal authorities Sept, 10, 
The proposals follow rccom 
mendations made by a special 
study undertaken for the health 
departinent by Dr. Eldon M.
, Boyd, professor of pharmacolo- 
l̂ ĵy at Queen’s University.
Dr. A, C. Hardman, deputy di- 
^ecto^general of the federal 
food and drug directorate,, said 
the 1963 post-thalidomide regu­
lations tended to slow down un­
duly the introduction of new 
drugs, They had been enacted 
rapidly without prior expierience 
in this particular area*t>f reguls' 
Uon./;;-,
The problem centred on the 
early stages of development of 
a hew drug and in establishing 
safe dose ranges under con­
trolled conditions.
The drug manufacturers arc 
invited in a letter which details 
the proposed changes to send in 
their comments by Nov. 3C| so 
formal amendments can then bo 
made to the regulations under 
the Pood and Drugs Act. ,
Dr. Hardman estimated it 
may take two or three months 
after receiving comments from 
the drug industry, to frame new 
regulations, A draft set of regu­
lations was sent to the manufac­
turers with the notification' of 
the directorate’s intentions.
OTTAWA CP) -  A state, 
ment on Canadian sovereign^ 
and Arctic waters Is expected to 
be made in the Commons aoon 
after MPs return Oct. 22.
Prime Minister Trudeau said 
Thursday It likely will not be as 
strong ss . some ultra national- 
Uts might like.
A briefing on the Arctic cover- 
r  eignty question and the current 
voyege of the Ui8. supertanker 
4Atanhal(an through ' the North­
west Passage was one of the 
first things Prime Minister Tni- 
dcay Rpt on hi* return to Ot­
tawa this week from a MedUer- 
rancsn vacation,
It occupied some of the time
since Mr. Tnidcau's return.
After the maetiiit. Mr. th i-  
deau. speaking briefly to report- 
ri's. said Canada doea not Intend
id make the sovereigitly state- 
ment so severe that it would be 
likely to raise International an- 
tagemism.
Speculation Is that Canada 
will claim sovereignty over all 
Arctic waters surrounding her 
islands .but at the same time 
will , guarantee three innocent 
passage to International ship- 
ping.
The Manhattan voyage, de­
signed to prove that Wg ships 
can crunch their way through 
Arctic ice to the North Slope of 
.Masks where htg new oil finds 
have been msde. has triggered 
rontroversy about C k n a d  a ’i 
Arctic sovereignty.
on the Manhattan’s trip that left 
some MPs feeUng that Canada 
had not taken a a^id enov.gb po- 
»ltK>u on sm'ereignty, *
during.- a -10-hour.- Israeli ar­
mored operation Tuesday along 
the Gulf of Suez. It was at­
tacked again by Israeli planes 
Wednesday, '
Earlier the Israelis reported 
one of their patrols kiUed eight 
Arab guerrillas in a clash 25 
miles north of the Dead Sea 
Thursday night.
A military spokesman in Tel 
Aviv said the Israeli patrol in- 
tercepted an 11-man Arab guer­
rilla squad near the Damiya 
Bridge which spans the River 
Jordan. He said there were ho 
Israeli casualties. Three guerril­
las apparently, escaped.
'The sirakesman also reported 
several. rocket attacks from Le­
banon and Jordan on Israeli Set­
tlements during the* night but 
said they, caused Uttle. damage.
Israel claimed that in the air 
battle over Sinai Thursday, it 
downed 11 Egyptian planes—sev­
en MiG-21s, three Sukhoy-7s and 
one MiG-17. Israel said one of 
its planes; was shot down.
A spokesman said Israel’s 
casualties , as a result of the 
E g y p t i a n  attacks were one 
dead, three wounded and one 
pilot missing. The. pilot was 
seen parachuting into Egyptian 
territory after his Mirage jet 
was hit.
A military s p o k e s m a h in 
Cairo said the Egyptian planes 
shot, down six Israeli jets and 
only two Egyptian planes ' were 
lost, '■
He said the Israeli pilot report­
ed nalsslng had been' captured 
near the wreckage of his plane 
in the Nile Delta and was being 
treated for multiple fractures of 
the right foot arid left arm. "N
The semi-official Cairo news 
paper A1 Ahram said 102 Egyp­
tian MlGs and fSukhoy fighter- 
bombers took part In the at 
tariks on Israeli positions in 
Sinai.
A senior Isrocll staff officer 
said "dozens of Israeli planes 
were in combat’’ against pn es­
timated 60 to ,70 Egyptian 
planps. He called it an 
"extremely successful day" for 
IsroeTs air force, but said: "I 
don’t rplo out the possibility of 
the Egyptian aircraft trying 






Dies At Age 66
OTTAyVA (CP) — The RCMP 
are on the lookout for one of the 
U.S. Federal Bureau of Investi­
gation’s 10 most-wanted fugi­
tives who is believed to be hid­
ing somewhere in Canada.
A release issued by the RCMP 
today said the man, Cameron 
David Bishop, 27, of Pueblo, 
Colo,, is believed to have been 
s i g h t e d  in both. Hope and 
Salmon Arm,, B.C., in April this 
year. ■ ‘ :
Bishop is charged with the de­
struction of utilities in Colorado 
in January of this year after the 
dynamiting of four transpiisslon 
towers which supplied power to 
defence plantSi-\.
The fugitive ( is white, pbout 
five feet eight inches, w ei^s  
155 to 165 . pounds, has brown 
eyes, dark brown hair, a stocky 
build and a medium complex­
ion.
He has worn a beard, long 
hair and' sideburns in the past.
The RCMP said Bishop, should 
be considered armed and dan­
gerous.
OTTAWA (CP) — General 
Charles Foulkes, chairman of 
Canada’s chiefs of staff commit­
tee from 1951 until 1960, died 
here today. He was 66.
The defence department said 
General Foulkes died at the Na­
tional Defence Medical Centre 
after, a brief illness. Cause of 
death was listed as cardiac ar­
rest..' .
G e n e r a 1 Foulkes was the 
youngest man in history to be 
named chief of general staff 
when he was appointed to that 
position in 1943 as a 42-year-old 
lieutenant-general..
He was appointed full general, 
the first such promotion in 
peacetime, three years after he 
was appointed chairman.
G e n e r a 1 Foulkes became 
chairman of the chiefs of staff 
committee in 1951 at the age of 
48.
As a major-general, he took 
the 2nd Canadian infantry Divi­
sion, to France early in 1944. 
The division fought the battle of 
Falaise and proceeded up the 
buzz-bomb coast to Antwerp and 
into the Low Countries.
GOT HIGH PRAISE 
In September of the same 
year he took over;command of 
the 2nd Canadian Corps, in a 
temporary capacity, and fought 
the battle of Waleheren, de­
scribed by U.S. Gen; Dwight Ei­
senhower jas Canada’s  greatest 
contrilJution to the Allied vic­
tory.
In November, 1944, he was 
promoted to lieutenant-general 
and assumed command of the
3 lhHour tialt In Bombings 
Ends With Nixon's Orders
, ' ; ,,7 ■■ -
Burns Claim 
Island Boy
VICTORIA (CP)* -  Michael 
Lajeunesse, 4, of Port Albernl 
died in hospital here today less 
than 24 hours after being ad­
mitted with burns to 40 per cent 
of his body suffered in. a slash 
fire pear bis Vancouver Island 
home,
RACIAL SEPARATION
EDMONTON (CP) —  Kahn- 
Tiricta Horn Thursday called for 
the separation of Indian and 
white rncris in Canada airiid 
shouts of protest from a student 
audience at the Urilversity of 
Alberta; Miss Horn, a 24-ycar- 
old Mohawk from the Caughna- 
waga reserve near Montreal 
urf(cd the prcdomlnantIy-wh|te 
student audience " to pans laws 
to protect us from you."
Kidimpper 
Educated Man
T O R O N T O  (CP) ~  The 
leader of the abductors of Mary 
Nellcs a|qMir«iiUy had a soft 
spot for women. During the 40 
hours of her captivity between 
Sunduy evening and Tuesday af­
ternoon, he tried to comfort her 
and held her hand when she be­
came upset.
m i  wer i t . He la also apMrently acquaint-
..|g.iABagpywaa3f.i..id R - iIh g ...,.U o in im g ia*. a d  1"̂ w i t h ..t h e  i-'higbaei'' ao o la l» "a le ^
Mr. Trudeau made a statement cics, at least well enough toMAwikakddfliMRA aL.«.A ■_____ .k ... . . . .  ^  ■know the financial status enjoy 
ad by her yamUy, which ha* In- 
lereita in friore than 37 compa­
nies. ' . ...............
 ̂ " \




1st Canadian Corps in Italy. His 
brillia'nt planning and leader­
ship led to the capture of Ra­
venna and thq extensive areas 
around Lake Commachio.
In February of 1945 he took the 
corps to Holland in time to play 
a leading role in the final bat­
tles which brought about the 
collapse of the Germcui army.
Gen. Foulkes was a professor 
ef.'Strategy-nt-'Carleton-Univer- 
sity in Cittawa last , year and 
was--scheduled to begin lectur­
ing classes again this month. He 
started at the university as a 
visiting fellow in 1967.
WASHINGTON (CP) -  Presi- 
dent Nixon personally ordered a 
36-hour halt in B-52 bombing 
missions over South Vietnam 
but now has directed that the 
b 0 m b i ,n g s be resumed, the 
White House announced today.
Press secretary Ronald L; 
Ziegler said the temporary ces­
sation in sorties was ordered to 
give policymakers time to de­
termine' what the Viet Cong in­
tended to do about the level of 
fighting following the 72-hour 
ceasefire they had announced to 
mark the death of Ho Chi Minh.
Ziegler said the level of guer­
rilla activity now has reverted 
to pre-truce levels and, for that 
reason, Nixon had sent the big 
bombers back into the skies. 
T h e  aniibuncement came as 
the president met with key ad­
visers from Washington, Saigon 
and Paris for a broad review of 
the Vietnam situation.
Ziegler, in seeking to explain 
the motivation for the brief halt 
in B-52 operations,' said Wash­
ington 'ivanted to determine 
whether the truce “ had political 
significance beyond the death of 
Ho.”
In other words, the question 
was whether the other side 
might continue to hold down 
military activity even after the 
end of the ceasefire period.
BiC. Hydro Knows Tonight 
If It laces Strike Threot
VANCOUVER (C P )- British 
Columbia Hydro and Ppwei: Au­
thority will know t o n i g h t 
whether~it_faces.a-strike threat 
in its contract dispute with 2,300 
office workers across the prov­
ince."" ,
And 3,200 members of the In- 
ternational Longshoremen’̂  and 
Warehousemen’s Union held a 
strike vote Thursday, but re­
sults were not Imtri^ately re­
leased.
Roy Bone, president of Local 
378 of the Office and Technical 
Employees Union said the B.C. 
Hydro strike vote was to be 
counted today when aU ballots 
were in.
Mediation Officer Clive Mc­
Kee is continuing meetings in 
an attempt, to resolve the dis­
pute, but neither side com- 
riiented Thursday on progress, 
Details of Hdro’s wage offer 
and the union demands hrive not 
been made public. •
The lopgshorerinen’s v o t e  
came after the union rejected a 
conciliation board report recom­
mending a wage increase of 70 
cents an hour over two years 
on ■ a base rate of $3.88, new 
measures for operating, ports 
round - the ■ clock and handling 
container traffic, .
The B.C. Maritime Employ­
ers’ Association accepted the re­
port, but said th e . 70-(ient-an- 
hour increase 'should be spread 
over three years.
The union had asked for a 
guaranteed $51 a shift. The 
longshoremen's contract with 
the association expired July 31,
Meanwhile, Joe Morris,' exe 
cutiye vicerpresident of the Ca 
nadian Labor Congress was to 
continue talks today with union 
officials in an attempt to resolve 
differences between the B.C. 
Federation of. Labor and the 
s t r i k i n g  Oil, Chemical and 
Atomic Wprkers Union.
In other labor deyelopments, 
B.C, tugboat, officers want the 
right to approve or disapprove 
of the sale of companies, or Ves­
sels because they fear what they 
term “ a creeping threat to their 
urilon jurisdiction."
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A 
seismic sea wave watch issued 
today after a strong earthquake 
in, the Aleutian chain Was can­
celled a few hours later when 
officials found no unusual activl 
ty on tide gauges in the area,
A spokesman for the National 
Earthquake information, Centre 
said the quake measuring 6.6 on 
the Richter scale Was fqlt 
strongly on Adak and Airichitka 
Islands. It was centred In the 
Andreanof Islands and occurred 
at 4:45 a.m. EDT.
The quake, he said, was 
preceded by four trqmors of Rl 
chter magnitude between 5.2 
and 6.4 and , was followed by at 
tcrshocks below 4 on the, scale,
NEW S IN  A  M INUTE
J e t  C r a s h e s  -  4 8  A b o a r d
MANILA. (AP)—A Philippine Air Lines Jet with 48 per­
sons reported aboard crashed today in RIzal province, about 
20 miles east of here, It was not immediately known whether 
there were any survivors. The plane apparently was ap­
proaching Manila airport when it crashed. ’
M a n  C h a r g e d  W it h  M u r d e r
PRIN6i|S GEORGE (CP)~p|erre pHon, 23, was remand­
ed to Monday when ho appeared In provincial court here 
today charged with non-capital murder of Clifford Douglas 
Edward, 20, in a ahootlng incident Sept, 4 at a CNR scctlpn 
camp at Isle Plerl-e, 35 iplie* west oif Prince George.
K o p e c h n e  M e e t i n g  S e t
hear argument* on ttie conitltutlonil issue* that have block­
ed the Mair;^Jo Kopechne inquest Oct. 8, a spokesman 
aiuwtuuNM today. The followed a nieethig be­
tween lawyer* involved in the case and Assoclato JuiUee 
PeuI C, Reardon of the slate Supreme Cotirt.
He emphasized that the ha| 
m B-52 missions never was 
tended as a peace-seeking si  ̂
nal to Hanoi’s leaders or 
draw any particular respons 
from them.
Asked if the Noith—Viel 
namese had been told about 
moratorium on missions, Zied 
ler declined to reply.
The White ■ House session w t 
cloaked in extraordinary :st 
crecy. A presidential spokej 
man said there will be no ear] 
announcements and that Nixe 
will go to his secluded retreat 
the Catoctin Mountain of Marj| 
land after it ends.
The meeting, which was cal| 
ed several days ago, took 'L 
added significance in the ligl 
of reports that the Nixon admil 
istration, in a move to de-esc] 
late the fighting, had halted ^ 
52 bombing raids across Sou] 
Vietnam.
All the president’s chiefs dipi{ 
matic, military and intelligeno 
advisers : were .called to 
White House meeting:;
Informed sources said' it wj| 
generally assumed that th 
meeting would be . followed 
another American troop wit 
drawal, but they refused'* 
speculate about its size or ho| 
fast it would take place.
Scheduled Bombing Raids 
By U.S. Planes Cancelled
SAIGON (AP) — Acting on 
orders from Washington, the 
U.S.- Comin ând ^cancelled B-52 
bombing raids scheduled for 
South Vietnam Thursday night 
and today in a . peace overture 
to Ho Chi Minh’s successors, 
military sources said. ,
There was no immediate indi­
cation when the big bombers 
would go into action again over 
South. Vietnam. Some sources 
speculated the suspension might 
laist as long as 36 hours, which 
would carry it- past* President 
Nixon’s conference in Washing­
ton 1 today with his top diplo- 
rnatic and military advisers on 
Vietnam. >
Meanwhile, B-52 attacks con­
tinued on the Ho Chi IVlirih trail 
through eastern Laos, the main 
North Vietnamese infiltration 
rind supply corridor to South 
Vlctriam. B-52 raids also contin­
ued ori Laotian territory during 
the three-day ceasefire this 
week for Ho’s funeral although 
tliey were suspended over South 
Vietnam. ■
There was speculalion that 
the new suspension was accom­
panied by diplomatic peace 
moves elsewhere.
Military sources said B-52 
missions scheduled for Thurs­
day night were suddenly ca; 
celled without explanation. * ^
"Part of the schedule w. 
cancelled on orders from W®s 
Ingtpn,’’ said one source.
Sources also reported that 1 
weekly, average of sorties 1. 
U.S, Air, Force’s fighter-bom 
ers jaad dropped 38 per ce 
since the beginning of the yei 
because there is ‘‘less groui 
action and less call for su 
p o r t . ? ^
. was speculatlbn thl 
the B-52 raids would be put 
an ,on-and-off basis geared 
the intensity of guerrilla acU 
ity,.' .
"It is a gesture of dc-escal 
tlon, a political move," oi 
source said. "There is a n* 
leadership in Hanoi."
Another military source con 
pared the suspension to the ha 
In the bombing of North Vic 
nam ()n Dec. 24,1065, which 16 
mer president Lyndon B, Job 
son ordered ns part of a "poa 
offensive."
The U.Sl command reporri 
only that there had been no B-. 
strikes in Vietnam since,at lea 
2 pirn. Thur.sday despite an 1l 
crerise in ground fighting an 
more than 30 guerrilla rocke 
and mortar attacks Thursda; 
plght and early today. .
St. Leonard School Crisis
MONTRl^L (CP) -  Charges 
and countcn-chargcs are flyirig 
in the wake pf a violent demon­
stration In suburban St. Leonard 
Wednesday which left the mu« 
nlclpallly’s main street a sham­
bles and further iriflamod ibo 
city’s school crisis,
Thlriy-sevcn persons were ar­
raigned Thursday on charges 
ranging from participation In a 
riot to possession of an offensive 
weapon In connection with the 
rock-lhrowlng and w i n d o w  
smashing Rampage which ell 
maxed the demonstration.
Preliminary hearing for all 37 
a« set for Sept. 19 and all but 
one man Were released on bail 
ranging from 1100 eash to Iwri 
fO.'H) bonds.
In Quebec City, Justice Mibln- 
ter Reinl .Paul’ announced "*cv- 
erm charges" w|U bo brouglit 
against Raymond IamuIcux, lead- 
cr of the L I g u o  ' pour 
I Intogration Scholalro which or­
ganized the demonstration to 
back demands for French-only 
Instruction In Quebec schools.
Mr, Lcmlcux, meanwhile, told 
iril)iWl”i8bnIerkco"^^^ 
that tha police, St, Leonard 
Mayor Loo OuoUotto and tho Si. 
t.eonard Payenta Association 
created "a climate of teriw" 
i the day of the inai’ch.
He defended members of hll 
organization and blamrid thJ 
vlolcnco and vandalism wblcl 
erupted during llio 'domonstral 
tlon Ori "oulsido elements" an<f 
"ouri opponents." 
GOVERNMEN'r HLAMEU , 
A] tho same time, seven Engl 
liih-Iariguago associatloni 
blamed the Quebec governmenj 
for what they called ”8cnscleii( 
violence’’ in St. Leonard wherd 
the dispute over Engtish-lan) 
guagp education rlglda has betif 
simmering for 15 months,
Leak In Dam 
Floods Street
GnEENwooi). n.c, (c p )«
A mining company’s mill water 
reclaiming dam sprang a, leak 
early Inday, s e n d i n g  )WBtcft 
pouring thrmigh tite main street 
of this southern British Cblumt
L. T, PoonoTpiwdli^^  
Qwnbr Mining Cbmpany limit 
ed. said in u  prtpK nA  statomont 
(hat the leak Uirough (he reel 
faee of (he dam had licen pUii 
ged and (he flow of water haltoc
A • ' ■
f t  c w n m a ,  w m l » a s n . ^ f  m <
wMes in news
Task Force On 
Failed Meeting
__ Hellyei,^ task 'force on 
sing faiUiid to solve the prob* 
providing. bousing for 
ne families, Dr. 8. D. 
orsQuecn’s University, 
dgston. Otat,. said Thursday 
yadbouv^ ^Tt is evident 
at tbe'task torce failed to dis* 
ver any way of providing ac> 
stable bousing, for poor peo* 
),** Dr. Lash told the annual 
aeral meeting of the Engi-> 
ng Institute of Canada.
Piper Comanche aircraft, 
lissing since Monday on a 
Ight from Dawson CrMk, B.C.,
'  Calgary, was found Thursday 
miles northwest of Rocky 
juntain House and the pilot 
as';r«ported in good condition.
Edwin Nick of Nobridge, 
i.i lone occupant of the air- 
ft, was being flown out of 
area by the helicopter that 
und him.
Stephanie Murray, 6. of Pen- 
Eton was reported in fair con- 
lUon in hospital in Vancouver 
[lursday after being transfer- 
d to Vancouver General hos- 
_tal Wednesday night from hos- 
Ital in Penticton. She has been 
Iconscious since Sept. 5 when 
le  was hit by a car while 
lossing a street in Penticton.
|A  United States senator has 
roduced for the third time a 
_J to reduce potash iniports, 
lainly from Canada, which he 
lys are destroying the U.S. 
Itash industry.- Sen.-^Joseph 
lontoya, a Democrat from New 
lexico, said in a Senate speech 
lednesday that to put the U.S. 
loduction in jeoparfy by mak- 
|g  it dependent oh the will of 
Iforeign power no matter how 
niable that nation may be 
ould b e ' ‘utter folly."
lEdward Heath, bachelor lead- 
I  of the British opposition Con- 
Irvative party, was stopped in 
le  street Thursday by two teen- 
ge girls who asked: ‘‘What can 
bu do about our pantie tights?" 
he girls, Sandra Dehoys, 17, 
hd Tonnie Michael, 18, explain- 
B: "We get 10 shillings ($1.30) 
ncket money and it takes 10 
filings a week to keep us in 
bts." The girls, both stu- 
Tnls, s a id  manufacturers 
[ould be forced to make tights 
Ist longer, and asked Heath to 
Ike the matter up. "I have 
jsver been asked a question like 
lis before," Heath said as he 
lalked away from the encountr 
grinning.
Italian Foreign Minister 
Moro, in his first major policy 
speech, announced today that 
contacts between Italy and Com* 
m u ^ t China are taking idace 
with t)^ aim of establishing _dip- 
kwatic relations. Moroi' a for­
mer premier who has served for 
the past month as foreign min­
ister to Premier Mariano Ru­
mor, said the contacts are tak­
ing place “ at an appropriate 
place.”
Cairo, Illinois, torn by racial 
antagonism, was placed under 
a state of emergency Thursday 
by Mayor Lee p , StenxeL Stra- 
zel issued', the proclamation 
after 600 students were dismiss­
ed at the city’s junior and sen­
ior high schools following a se­
ries of sc u te s  between Negro 
and white students.
ALEXANDER DUBCEK ‘ 
. . . accused v
A leading conservative jour­
nalist accused former Commun­
ist chief Alexander Dubcek and 
12 other liberals of treason 
Thursday. Writing in the illus­
trated weekly Kvety, Borlvoj 
Horak accused the Dubcek 
group of "lies, half-truths, fan­
tastic untruths, legends and 
fairy tales.”
Canadians have increased 
their use of electricity at almost 
twice the rate of growth of their 
income since 1935, ,R. P. Chsr- 
bonnier, an engineer with toe 
department of energy, mines 
and resources, said in Vancou­
ver Thursday. In a paper read 
to toe Snnuar general meetmg 
of toe Engineering Institute of 
Canada, he said the Gross Na­
tional Product increased four 
times between 1935 and 1965 
while toe use of electricity in­
creased seven times during toe 
same period.
Senator Everett McKinley 
Dlrksen was buried with mili­
tary honors Thursday in Pekin, 
111., his native central Illinois 
town where he began a career 
of politics and statesmanship 
that spanned four decades. The 
brief, 10-minute ceremony was 
attended by Vice-President Spire 
T. Agnew, more than 40 sena­
tors'  ̂ and cabinet members 
About 3,000 persons ringed the 
cemetery. The Illinois Repub­
lican died Sunday in Washington 
at the age of 73.
Douglas William McDougald,
55, of Vancouver Thursday was 
sentenced to six years in toe 
penitentiary after p l e a d i n g  
guilty in provincial court to 
stealing $359,084 from Canco, 
the American Can Company’s 
credit union. Judge Bernard 
Isman also ordered him to re­
pay toe money he stole during 
25 years as secretary-treasurer 
of the credit union.
DETROIT <AP) — Henry 
Ford named a three-man 
team to oversM the operationa
of the Ford Motor Co. after firif 
ing Semod £ . KAUdaen, for 18 
months president of the big auto 
form. • ' , . .
For'’, also indicated he will 
maintain a closer Watch on the 
company’s operatioqs.' ;He is 
chairman of the board and'chief 
executive officer.
With the firing ol Knudien, 
announced Thursday, Foret'also 
tUminated the post of cotopkny 
president.' ‘
He would not amplify on his 
statement, that Knudaen, ad­
vised of the decision Sept; 2, 
was leaving because "things did 
not work out as I bad hopec 
they might."
Knudsen, 56, said his dis­
missal came as a ' surprise. He 
said the company had prospered 
under bis direction and Ford 
agreed with that evaluation.
"During the time that I  . was 
at the Ford Motor Co., Mr. Ford 
concurred with every important 
decision I made,” Knudsen said.
Pierre Vincent, 23, Claude 
Landry, 28, and Victor Chl- 
auette, 24, all of Montreal were 
sentenced Thursday to seven, 
eight and nine years respective- 
y for their part in a $62,(HKi 
credit union robbery , last Feb­
ruary in which a teller was. shb; 
and killed. They were found 




DAY w n iiu a tm jm u .9 T M O t
SkMrfwatSMkif oommw SMAT /uvN^lraM CM*vAf
One Complete Show — 8 p.m.
SATURDAY MATINEE —  2 P.M.
“THE BATMAN” - ^
PLUS — CODY OFTHE PONY EXPRESS
Pearson Study 
To-Be Helpful
OTTAWA (CP) — A study’of 
international development aid 
headed by former prime minis 
ter Lester Pearson, is expected 
to have “ a vfery great influ­
ence” on next month’s Colombo 
Plan conference in Victoria, Ex­
ternal Affairs Ministor Sharp 
said today.
: Mr. Pearson will be reporting 
his commission’s findings to toe 
World Bank, which established 
the study. 'The report is ex­
pected to be "'available to dele 
gates from toe 24-member coun 
tries of the Colombo Plan prior 
to the Oct. 14-31 Victoria confer­
ence..-,.'
Mr. Sharp told a press confer­
ence today the conference will 
be toe mpst important govern­
mental meeting to be held in 
Canada since toe NATO confer­
ence of 1963.
Bammount




Knudsen join^ Ford in Feb- 
rua^, 1968, after resigning as 
fou^ratUJng e x  e c u't 1 v  e at 
General Motors Corp. ' He quit 
GM-after:being passed over for 
president in favor of Edward N. 
Cole, who bidds that post today.
Knudsen signed a five-year 
Contract which would pay him 
$^,000 a year. He will receive 
$16,666 a month for toe remain­
ing 41 months of the contract 
unless he takes another job in 
the industry or otherwise breaks 
^ovisions of the contract.
Knudsen said he will not re­
join GM.
The three Ford executives 
named to replace Knudsen as 
heads of operational division 
are: Robert J. Hampson, 52, 
president of Philco-Ford and 
Tractor Operations; Robert Ste­
venson, 55, president of Ford In­
ternational Automotive Opera­
tions; and. Lee lacocca* *45, pres­
ident of Ford North American 
Automotive Operations.
Industry sources regarded la- 
cocca as the No. 2 man in the 
new executive lineup.
't t -ft, !
Cingifian ienraht
PRAGUE (Reuters) —« The 
Czechoslovak Supreme ■ Court 
today rejected an appeal by the 
prosecution against a five-year 
prison term handed down to; Ru­
dolf Holata, Czech-horn Cana­
dian civil servant, for. espio­
nage.
Holdta, 47, who was sentenc^ 
by a court in Usti-nad-Labeiri in 
July for spying for Britain, was 
technically a free man after toe 
trial.
But C a n a d i a n  -embassy 
sources said his' release was 
still subject to a number-of for* 
maUUes which niigl t̂ v prolong 
his'detention.
The prosecution was'seeking a 
stiffer penalty for Holata who 
said in court that he came back 
to spy for Britain after first 
fleeing toe country in 1951.
A N N O U N C E M E N T
A C R O S S  B .C .
Archie Jack Elected Chiel 
€f Penticton Indian Band
PENTICTON(CP)— Thirty- 
live-year-old Archie Jack was 
elected chief of toe Penticton 
Indian band Thursday. He will 
serve out the term of Chief 
Jack Alec who died Sept. 3. It 
expires Dec. 31, 1970, Mr. Jack, 
educated in Brewster, Wash., 
polled 28 votes, eight more than 
Louise Gabriel. Hugh Brown of 
Vernon, deputy superintendent 
of the Kootenay Indian agency, 
said 69 of the 98 registered
voters cast ballots.
. SMOGGY SCENERY
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Forest 
fires across the United States 
border are causing smog in the 
Lower Mainland and there is 
l i t t l e  relief in sight. The 
weatherman said T h u r s d a y 
night that several forest fires 
have broken out in southeastern 
Washington state and prevail- 
ling light winds have been blow­
ing smoke across toe Lower 
Mainland.
FOUND GUILTY
VANCOUVER (CP) — A Su­
preme Court juiy Thursday 
found John Leslie Owens guilty 
of shooting with intent in toe 
Oct. 28, 1967 wounding of Will­
iam Smith. Chief Justice J. 0. 
Wilson remanded Owens to to­
day for sentencing. Smith was 
hit by three .22-calibre bullets 
in the side and back. Spnith told
the court he was providing the' 
RCMP with information oh drug 
trafficker-s prior to toe incident.
EODY DISCOVERED
NOR'TH VANCOUVER (CP)— 
The body of Lloyd Bruce War- 
field, 62, of North Vancouver 
was found iu several feet of 
waterThursday near an indus­
trial area of the city. Police 
said Warfield, reported missing 
Wednesday, was seen in the 
area of Terminal Elevators Ltd. 
earlier this week. They said 
foul play is not suspected and 
that an autopsy will be’ held to 
determine cause of death. .
AUTOMATE POLICE
VANCOUVER (CP) — -The  
Vancouver police commission 
Thursday took the first step 
they hope will eventually lead 
to the automation of toe 730- 
member force.The commission 
asked city council to approve a 
$6,800 expenditure—part of the 
$308,000 it estimates, .will be 
needed to ewer the cost and 
installation of a computer over 
a three-year-period.
HIGH CLIMBER
Poison ivy vines; up to a foot 
thick, may climb to the top of 
100-foot trees.
MIDVALLEY R E A L T Y  
LIMITED is pleased to an­
nounce that Ken Alpaugh has 
successfully completed his 
University of British Colum­
bia Real Estate exams and 
has now joined the sales staff 
of MID VALLEY REALTY. _
Ken Alpaugh is well known 
in the Okanagan where he 
has been a resident since 
1957. He owned and operated 
toe. Red Top Motel in Kelowna 
from 1957 to 1964, Previous to 
this he was General Motors 
Dealer in Leduc, Alberta.
Ken has a wealth of know­
ledge to draw from both his 
■business experience and his 
knowledge of the Okanagan. 
He will be pleased to talk over 
your buying or sellihg 'needs 
in Real Estate at MID­
VALLEY REALTY LTDf, the 
"Action" Corner’’ in Rutland 
or call him at 765-5157, even­
ings 762-6558.
TODAYS STOCK QUOTATIONS
SIDNEY POITIER ROD STBGER
bTHE NORMAN JEWISON-WALTER MIRISCH PRODUCTION
■ PLUS /
"The Nite They Raided Minsky's"
' Starring Jason Robards and Bi ill Eklnnd
d e o it DRIVE-IN vO  THEATRE A
Kelowmi. Hwy. 97 (N)—•Phono 5-5151, 
Children 12 and Under Free 
Gates 7:30—* Showtlnie Dusk
TORONTO (CP) -rThe Toron­
to stock market declined frac­
tionally in light mid-morning 
trading today as weakness that 
began in late trading Thursday 
continued.
On index, industrials were 
down .32 to 176.56, golds gainqd 
.37 to , 192.33 and base metals 
picked lip .23 to 109.28.
Western,oils,, down 9.04 Thurs­
day, were off 2.29 to 236.26. 
Domei Pete fell 3% to 85, Cana­
dian Gridoil to 14%, Great 
Plains % to 29V4, Ranger % to 
16% and Baralsaman 60 cents to 
$5.50."'
Home A, off’ 10V4 Thursday, 
was up % to 6l after a brief 
trading halt. Home B slipped % 
to 53.: '
Honte holds a 25-pcr-cent in­
terest in a .successful bid in the 
Alaskan oil lease sale.
Aquitaine gained % to 24, 
Aquitaine said it has 12%-to-34- 
per-cent interests In eight suc­
cessful bids In the oil lease sale.
Falconbridge slipped, % to 
134%, Mine, Mill and Smelter 
workers at Falconbridge have 
been on strike since Aug. 21.
Supplied by ’ , ,
Okanagan Inveitihentia, Limited
Member of the Investment 
Dealers' Association of Canada
Today’s Eastern Prices '
as of 11 a.m. (E.S.T.)
a v e r a g e  11 A.M. (E.S.T.) 
New York , Toronto
Inds. — .55 , Inds. -32
Ralls -I- .40 Golds -t- .37 
B. Metals ^  .23 
W. Oils — 2.29
li'i# I




Alta. Gas Trunk 44
Alcan Aluminium 27'%
Bank of B.G. 19% 
Bank of Montreal ISVs 
Bank Nova Scotia .23 
Bell Telephone , 45%,
B. C. Telephone , 69% ,
Cdn. Breweries O'/i 
Cdn. Imp. Banki OVi





CrushTnt’l. . . 11%




Husky Oil Cda. 17%
Imperial Oil 17%
Ind. Acc. Corp. 13%
bland Gas 11%












Pacific Pete. 32% 
Power Corp, 12% 
Royal Bank 20% 
Saratoga Process; 3.60
Steel of Can. 23
Tpr-Dom Bank 18% 
Traders Group "A" 9% 
Trans Can. Pipe 37% 
Trans Mtn. Pipe 14% 
United Corp. “B" 17-V 
Walltcrs 41%
Westcoast Trans. . 27 
Westpac 5%
woodward's “A" 16%
' ' ' MINES , ' , 
Bclhlclietn Copper 17 
Brenda 13%
Denison . \ 48%
Granduc 10%
Kerr Addison 13% 
Lornex, ^  , U
OILS
Central Del Rio 13% 
French Pete. 10% 
Ranger Oil 16
United Canso 8.50 
Western Decalla 8,70
8IUTUAL FUNDS
c .i.r . < 3 4
Grouped Incomt 8.90 
Natural Resour ĉea 8.73 
Mutual A<toum. 8.631
Mutual Growth 6,18
'frans-Cda. Special 3,88 
United Horizon 3.46, 
Fed. Growth 5-5ft 
I'etl. Financial 5.02 
United Amcr. 2-«5
United Venture 4.8.1
United Accum. , 5.23
Ithla advortlsefnenl la not published or dispUyed by the Liquor Crmirol Board or by (he Government







































































H i . v 7 Q U E E N 0 I P R I N C E R U P i R r
E M I S C H E D U I E
E F F E a i V E  S E P T . 3 0 l h
Two round trips each week; Souf/ibouncMeavQ Pr-lnca 
Rupert Wednesdays and Saturdays (12:30 pm) North­
bound! \eaS19 Kelsey Bay, Vancouver Island, Tuesdays 
and Thursdays (1;30 pm); Trip takes 20 hours. ,
S A V E 2 5 %  . f e l l / w i n t e r / s p r i n g
Off season rates will save you 25% on passenger 
fares, staterooms, autos (campers and trailers, tool) 
Sample Fare: 2 adults, 2 children, 4 bprth stateroorn, 
no m eals-ono way only, $103.50 (you save $34,50)
0 *  ̂ J, L
' .s' <
W 41 ■ lA S W
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49c.........2 roll pkg. ■ ■ *
PACIFIC MILK
Tall Tins ............. .............. 6 99c
WHOLE CHICKEN
Bums ....................:................ . .  99c
DILL PICKLES
Nallcy’s. 24 oz, ............ ........... . 39c
SHORTENING
Swift’s. 3 lb. canister.............. 89c
..........
I n d i a n  S u m m e r  i s  t h e  l i m e  t o  
’ ’ d r i v e ' *  t h e  I n s i d e  P a s s a g e
This Is the time of the year Brltlsft Columbians cart 
really rediscover their province, Up north the loaves 
have begun to turn and the salmon and trout are fat 
' and saucy. Duck, geese and pheasant arapn the wing. 
Deer, moose and bear are foraging In the lower 
reaches. Hlahyyaya through the hlatorlo Cariboo and 
apoctacular Frasar (Sanyon ore uncrowdad, Vancouver 
and Victoria are alive, swinging with new'eights and 
attractions.
Drive aboard the "Queen of Prince Rupert" to complete 
your Totem Circle and you'll discover what thousands 
of visKoni to our province are so excited about.
For car and alaleroom mervatlonf, tarHI InformAlhtit 
contact your traval agent, automoblie club or,,,
BRmSH MLUMBM FERRlil
Heed Offloe; P.O. Box 1388. Victoria. D.O.
Phone: 3664)515, TWX; 610-937*6015, Telex; 044-8164
SOUTHGATE
Mnteel 5-38 I.1M
Orawtk Fkari 11.15 It.ll 
latemellenal 8.40 l . l l
For Information and 
Reservations Contact '
J U i h O d t e f J L ^ ^
255 Bernard Ave. — 2-4745 
No Seirlee Charge








When a favorite native son 
returns ;to the Italian town of 
his birtli on a nostalgic errand 
honor, there just has to be 
'' tidal wave of sentimental 
welcome and civic extravaga^ 
aa.
: "They gave me a gold medal 
. and a big feast;’’ says "Cap” 
Capozzi, who returned Wednes- 
i, day from a 42-day trip to 
Santo Stcphano del Sole, a 
little hamlet just outside Milan 
where he was bom 80 years 
ago.The journey was more 
.than a jaunt through the past. 
Mr. Capozzi went "home” to 
specifically present a set of 
four-ton bronze doors to the 
local church as a personal 
gift.
“ They were both hand-tooled 
by local artists,” he said 
proudly, adding the ponderous 
portals were designed by his 
nephew, F a th e  r Gaudnzio 
Romei, a priest in Solarno. 
The doors were crafted from 
bronze and copper, and pre­
sented to the bishop of the local 
diocese on August 30.
- ; “ It was the biggest' feast 
■ j  they ever had,’’ said Mr. Gap- 
14^ ozzi. "There must have been 
5,000 or 6,000 people in the 
square in front of the church.” 
Also present at the moment­
ous occasion were a "lot of 
fnpnds’’ as well as a sister 
and a niece and nephew. Many 
of Mr. Capozzi’s old acquaint­
ances included "92 and 88 year 
, olds” who "still have a lot of 
pep.” All were dinner guests 
*  of Mr. Capozzi during his stay.
The occasion was signally 
commemorated with presenta­
tion of a gold medal to Mr. 
Capozzi from both town and 
church, with appropriate date 
and occasion designations, in­
cluding a reference to. the re­
cipient as "Dr. Pasqualle Cap­
ozzi”.' The term alludes to an 
honorary degree he holds from 
Notre Dame University at Nel­
son.
Happy and elated about the 
trip, Mr. Capozzi said he en­
joyed the journey “all the way 
through,” and is still marvel­
ling at the “ outstanding pro­
gress” he found in his native 
c o u n t r y ,  "especially the 
roads.” ^
‘tYou can 'go from Rome, to, 
Naples in less than two hours,” 
he praises. He was also amaz­
ed at the domestic utility ad­
vantages now commonplace in 
Italy, such as water, light and 
sanitary facilities. “But they 
are still old homes,” he quali­
fied..: .
He was also surprised at “so 
many automobiles” which, tra­
vel on super highways “mostly 
through tunnels” and “ without 
speed restrictions”. The wea­
ther during his stay ' was 
“beautiful”, with only a few 
rainy, days.
"The people were so kind 
Mr. Capozzi adds, and can 
hardly wait to “do it over 
again some day.”
This is his third trip back to 
his native land, the second 





School distl'ict 23 has become 
a victim of the population ex­
plosion.
Trustee T. R. Carter said at 
the regular school board meet- 
uig Thursday the district has 
too many students and too few 
classrooms. ‘
Trustee Carter, chairman of 
the building committee said the 
distl’ict “is definitely short of 
classrooms”. Double. - shifting 
and portables have been intro­
duced as a solution.
Double shifting has gone into
m m
Truck Plunges Over Cliff 
After Root Tangles Steering -
A Surrey truck driver escap-| Police said they attended the 
ed injury early today when the scene of an accident on Kelview 
truck he was driving plunged Street about 8:20, a m. today 
over a cliff about 20 miles east and found a car against a pole 
of Kelowna after a freak en- but no driver. The ariver, who
, .... ' '
G R A P E S  TO  THE C R U SH E R
: Alfie, the story of a young 
English rake, wiU be presented 
in Kelowna, Sept. 27 by the 
Western Canada Youth Theatre.
The play, from which the 
movie of the same title was 
taken, wiU be sponsored here 
by the University Women’s Club 
of Kelowna. Sponsorship chair­
man for the production is. Mrs. 
W. J. O’Donnell.
Directing the play, staged at 
the community theatre, will be 
Tom Kerr, a well known B.G. 
theatre personality. Lead roles 
are taken by Eric Schneider and 
Pam Allan, both veteran per­
formers.
The play was presented with 
enthusiastic results in Calgary 
in June, and the company has
counter with a tree root.
Gerald Arden jumped as the 
vehicle neared the cliff shortly 
after it had run over a root 
which police believe fouled the 
steering mechanism..
The truck, carrying $1,000 
worth of frozen food, rolled 
over several times in the misr 
hap which occurred about 4:10 
a.m. on Highway 33.
There was an estimated SlS,- 
000 damage to the truck.
’The only other accident re­
ported to Kelowna police during 
the night involved a utility pole 
and an abandoned car.
has not been found, apparently 
left the scene.
There was an estimated $200 
damage.
Two tape recorders were stol­
en in separate crimes during 
the night' Kelowna RCMP re­
port.
A tape player was stolen 
from a car parked near a local 
hotel about 6 p.m.Thursday. 
The car was not locked at the 
time of the theft.
Glenmore School was broken 
into overnight and equipment 
stolon including a tape recorder 
and a small public address 
system.
Youths Jailed For Seven Days 
Sent Home To Quebec, School
Two 18-year-old Quebec youths 
who pleaded guilty last week to 
causing a minor two-day crime 
wave of breaking: and enterings 
in the Kclowna-Rutland area 
were sentenced to seven days
thing of value taken in most of 
the incidents
Defence lawyer Homer Robin­
son reminded Judge White be­
fore sentencing both youths 
came from brpken homes and
Grapes by the ton pour into 
the crushers at various win­
eries and vineyards in the 
central Okanagan as the 
grape harvest reaches its cli­
max. Here a worker feeds the 
hungry crusher at Beau Se-̂  
jour . Vineyards Ltd. These
R O A D  D E A T H S  
ON THE IN C R E A SE
The three deaths Wednes­
day on Valley Road bring to 
11 the number of , people kil­
led on city and district roads 
■ so far this year.
Ill 1968 there were 16 dis­
trict road fatalities; nine 
died: in traffic accidents and 
seven were pedestrians hit 
by cars.
Of the 11 killed so far this- 
year, nine died m traffic ‘ac­
cidents and two were pedes­
trian victims.
The traffic death rate has, 
been rising steadily in the 
Central Okanagan the past 
three years. In 1967 there 
were only eight road deaths.
machines automatically sep­
arate tlie grapes from the 
stems, crush the juicy glgbes 
and produce the frothy dark 
liquid that is the basis for the 
different brands of wines pro­
duced in the Okanagan. Al­
though vineyardists w e r e .
afraid a cold winter had de­
stroyed much of the harvest, 
the grapes are healthy this 
year and in quantities similar 
to other years. Grapes from 
California fill the quota at 
wineries that local vineyards 
are unable to provide.
—(Courier Photo)
effect at Dr, Knox Secondary 
and an extra portable has been 
rented to accommodate 52 extra 
students at Lakeview.
'Even at that it’s going to be 
a little tight there because a 
portable can take only 30 or so 
students,” Trustee Garter said.
Excessive enrolment increas­
es were also experienced at 
South, West and Central' Rut­
land . schools and two exira 
classes are being bused to A. S. 
Matheson in Kelowna.
From Martin Elementary sen­
ior grades are being shipped to 
Bankhead and “ about 15” stu­
dents wUl be accommodated in 
the basement of Graham.
Some Mission Creek studen̂ ts 
are being bused to Glenn Av&- 
nue School as well as the emo­
tional adjustment class at Ray- 
mer
"We are not happy about the 
situation,^Trustee Carter said, 
we are ] ^ t  not getting ahead 
on our building program.”
“It’s not our fault there are 
just so many people coming into 
this area that we can’t keep 
up,’’" •■■
Trustee Carter said referen 
duin 11. the next for school
area might be a solution to th«| 
problem.
'IWhen we get KLO Roadl 
School ready then it should re-1 
lieve the situation somewhat;'*| 
he said.
’The trustee predicted. the| 
situation would never be com­
pletely relieved until the area| 
reached its population satura­
tion pointi
Superintendent of schools P .| 
J. Orme said there will be anl 
estimated 14,630 pupils in schooll 
district 23 in 1972 compared! 
with 10,647 now.
’The current figure is almost| 
double the number of students| 
in 1960. Since 1968 the number| 
of students has risen-9.7 per| 
cent from 9,703.
Here is a complete break-1 
down of the 10-year increase in| 
students:























School Construction Delays 
Cost Board Extra Expenses
Construction delays in Kel-
a tour of the British Isles to its owna area schools have cost the
credit. They performed Jump 
in Great Britain last year.
Reserved seats go on sale 
next week. . •
C I T Y  P A G E
FridayvSept. 12,1969 Page 3
Postal And Park Facilities 
On Rutland Chamber Agenda
imprisonment and put on pro-lhad originally come to the Kel- 
bation’ for 18 months today. ! owna area seeking employment. 
Serge,Luke Biladeau and Ronei ■ , /  ■. . ,
Boisse will be roturned to their t
homes in Sherbrooke, Que., andl'^y Russell .Ginther, KeloWna, 
go back to school according toj,"’?® fined total of Ŝ jUbon two 
the terms of probation. |.cliargcs of passing ‘
■ Th pair wore clinrgcd w itli'
Library Shows 
Bergman Films
. seven counts of breaking and 
' entering but Judge D,, M, White 
said because the crimes were 
committed iivtwo days ho would 
treat them ■ a.s one incident.
The seven-day sentence,was 
imposed for a charge of car
' ” ’H'want you both to under-i
Ginthcr, who made restitution 
anonymously for one of the 
cheques, pleaded guilty to the 
charges. ■ .
Ginther was charged after he 
passed a vvorthlcss cheque for 
S20 to a service station and one 
for $10 to a supermarket, Em-
stand the consequences of thi.s,” 
Judge White said before pass-, 
ing sentence; “you both have 
n ci'iminnl . record and you are 
not going to be able to enter an­
other country until thi.s IS irracliT 
eati'd and off the hooks; vou will 
never be able to enter the civil 
service and every time you ap'
ed his description and licence 
number for .police,
Police said Ginther slipped a 
$10 bill and an unsigned note 
saying he passed a bad cheque 
and wished to make restitution 
through the letter slot of the 
supermarket, , '
The Kelowna Film Society’s 
nc.\t presentation in its. current 
worthless] program will be The Seventh 
Seal, on Oct, 9; a Swedish film 
directed by Ingmar Bergman.
■ All showings arc in the Ok­
anagan Regional, Library board 
room from 7 to 9:15. p.m,, and 
tickets can cither be bought at 
the dooi” or through member­
ship in the club at $8 per sea­
son, The season’s first produc­
tion was 4 9 1 an .unUsuiil Swe­
dish film .shown Thursday, Fur­
ther information on tickets and 
membership is available ' from 
the library. .; ',
„ , An IR-year-old Rutland youth
ply for a job .someone will ask^^as fined $.‘i0 when he pleaded
you if you have I’ViM' lii'on eon 
Victed of serious offence and 
you will have to tell, the truth,"
Judge White oi'clered th e  
youths returned'to (Juobee after 
’their ■sontonee was served and 
warned them if they ran away
’'they would be arre.sled aiifi |)̂ (, pQ,. pjgham's' pn.ssenger,s 
returned to Kelowna to serve boUle.s out the win-
their time,” , ,,. , ■, . , .icUnv
llilndenii and Roisse were arv
guilty to a charge, of being a 
minor in pos.sos.sion of alcohol, 
Dennis Robert Bighnm was 
charged after two policemen 
saw him and a juvenile drinking 
beer in a . oar Ang. 23,
I’olleo said when they pursued
^  PlHUiruU mivi ' v\ i'm: uir
"'.rested iir Calgary :Aug, 17 drlv-|, Remnnclcd in court today was 
lug, a stolon ear and carrying']Lawrence l.ctinrduzzi, ! Trail, 
, S’2,000 worth of jewelry stolon:charged with .passing when It
I from Trophy, Jewoller.s In Rut-|wn,s unsafe to do .so, ;lIo will 
land. The joWelfy was the rfiily lapiiear for trial Sept. 25,
SEEN and  
H E A R D
RUTLAND — The monthly, 
meeting of the executive of 
the Rutland Ghamber ^C o m ­
merce, held this week at the 
home of the president, Alan 
Patterson, was advised that 
I the Rutland C of C sign on 
Highway 97, near Dry Creek, 
was demolished, ■ reportedly by 
a mail delivery truck. Steps 
are being taken to have it re-i 
placed.
District director of the Cen­
tral Okanagan Region, M. W. 
Marshall, reported that the 
RCMP detachment for Rutland 
is now operating through the 
local office as, of Sept. 1. He 
also reported that efforts are 
being made' to eliminate the 
building of apartments In zones 
that have already been desig­
nated as residential.
The executive discussed the 
problem, of the lack of suffi­
cient post office boxes in the 
Rutland Post Office, and also 
rural routes in the area. The re 
was favorable comment on the 
erection of 10 minute • parking 
signs in front of the po.st of­
fice, and diagonal parking linos 
have been painted, A report on 
a roccnl wine and cheese party 
indicated that it had boon suc- 
ccs.sful, and Kelly Slater was 
ueeoi'dccl a vote of thanks for
handling the arrangements for 
the occasion.  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
Letters of congratulations 
were being sent to Premier W. 
A. C. Bennett and to Mrs. Pat 
Jordan, upon their personal 
election in -the recent political 
conte.st,' the . Rutland Chamber 
of Commerce area including a 
part of both ridings.
'The Kelowna Lions Club hope 
to light the way to new cam­
paign proceeds next week with 
sale of 1,400 light bulbs to fur­
ther the work of the organiza­
tion’s charity commitments.
“I hope we get the same re­
sponse from residents we usual­
ly get,” says Bill Morrison, 
campaign chairman, who urges 
householders to leave their 
porch lights on for the 40 Lions 
Club canvassers who will be 
hitting the city sidewalks Mon­
day on the three-day fund-rais­
ing drive. The campaign will 
begin at 6 p.m;, and continue 
each evening until Wednesday. 
Also taking part in their re­
spective districts will be the 
Rutland and Westbank Lions 
Clubs.
Price of the six-bulb pack for 
charity is $2.
school board $1,600, Trustee T. 
R. Garter revealed at a regular 
meeting Thursday.
Trustee Garter, who advocat­
ed the board hold payment until 
contractors had made compen­
sation, said the expenses were 
incurred when school crews 
worked during the Labor Day 
holiday.
“I don’t feel payment should 
be made to contractors unless 
we get some part payment back 
frtJlti these contractors,” he 
said.'
“These expenses were due to 
delay we were given two 
different dates for completion 
and neither were met.”
Delays forced the board to 
send maintenance crews/ into 
the school Labor Day to wax 
floors and clean. Working on a
' For Land And Bigger Shelter
Tlic n,C. drape (.ii'owor.s’ As- 
socinlioii, has. eomo up with a 
first {it Ihe Arin.sti'ong Fall Fair, 
Permission was granted ' this 
yoiir for the vineyardists to clls- 
plny iio,t only 'tluMr varieties of 
gvniios,, but ; also wines made 
locally] All sis' Valley wineries 
are rciircsented tit, the fair, 
winch draws livestock aiid, pro­
duce from around the province. 
Tlio display, which features all 
viirieties of table and wine 
grapes produced in the Okrina- 
gli|), will later bo presented at 
tli'c Pontteton Grniie and Har­




Three girls .who survived the 
fatal car-truck crash on Valley 
Road Wednesday are still list­
ed as "satisfactory" in Kelowna 
Hospital today. ,
The three, Laurel Pfliger, 18, 
Carol Yamaoka and Kathryn 
Chiba, were rushed to hospital 
after the crash which claimed 
the lives of three of their school 
friends. '
All six occupants were thrown 
from the ear.in ‘lie .'.rash which 
demolished the ve),: le driven 
by Miss Pfliger, ,
CANADA’S IIIGU-LOW
Medicine Hat ----93
Churchill . .. 35
SUNNY with a few cloudy 
periods today and .Saturday, is 
the predicted weather menu 
for the city and district, with 
cooler temperatures forecast 
for Saturday. Winds should be 
light and occasionally north­
erly at' 15, High and . low 
Thnrsdny was 82 and.51. Low 
lonighi and high Saturday 
should iHi 45 and 72,
BEEF R A ISE R S  
T A K E  H O N O R S
Kelowna Beef Club mem­
bers were among top win­
ners at achievement day 
competitions at the kick-off 
to the 7&th Annual Interior 
Exhibition in A r m s t r o n g 
Thursday, .
Linda Englund. displaying 
a prize-winning H e r e f o r d  
steer, won first ribbon hon- 
■ ors and a money purse in 
the weight class, and. came 
third in the ' intermediate 
showman category. : 
Clubmate Brian Klein, ui> 
held the club’s prestige with 
a
showman class, and also took 
second spot in the weight 
competitions. In the same 
class, Elaine D u f f  was 
awarded third-place laurels, 
while Jimbe Stewart . came , 
second in a separate- weight 
category.
■Another winning club mem­
ber included Lee Van Stejn- 
berg, who placed seventh in 
a .separate weight class, and 
also garnered fifth place in' 
the teen showmanship com­
petitions,
■ ‘”rhey put on' a real gopd 
show,” said, club leader, 
Gerald Allan,' Assistant club 
leader was Mrs. Manfred 
Englund,' ' -
statutory holiday, the men wer«| 
paid double time.
In other school business thi 
board;
Received a letter from an in-| 
surance firm confirming 15 per 
cent extra coverage for ^is 
term. ’The coverage costs ar 
additional $2,000.
Received for review a report] 
from dental consultant Dr. Alan 
Gray which indicated the Kel-I 
owna Health Unit dental pro 
gram was progressing “ ver 
favorably” after two years op-| 
eration.
Received a letter commend'l 
ing their efforts in assisting thef 
Regatta Committee billet bands!
Heard the building committee 
had met with regional districi 
personnel to discuss far-rcach| 
Ing school construction plans.
Heard the board was consid!
ering the use of irartable builflJ 
mgs as needed office space, ang 
that members of the building 
committee had toured the tenal 
porary facilities of Okanagan 
Regional College.
Heard the Kelowna summejl 
school program enrolment had 
increased' to 307 compared wit 
243 in 1968 and operated at 
surplus of $1,500. :
Approved the hiring of a nev
counsellor in the district to deal 
with teen-age Indians and drop] 
out.s. ITie counsellor will be paio 
by the department of education!
Heard entrances will be light|
first place in the senior led at Kelowna Secondary.to en
able night students to find theiil 
way into the school.
Approved allowing s c h o b i
Iraiisportation facilities to bd 
used to transport football tea m3 
to. the Kamloops, school district!
Approved (he relocation of the
proposed scliool near the Kel-I 
owna Airport to a site bn Quig-f 
ley Road.
Supported secietary-trcnsureJ 
Fred' Macl l̂in and approvedi 
i$10,000 of unallocated funds for! 
equipment ih the Mountainview! 
Elementary addition.
Noted there would be a rcccp]
lion for now ; teachers held atT 




R e c e n t  ly Ihc Kelowna SPCA by the city, fm 
Hriinch of the R,t’, SPCA held 1 nominal sum, the 
it's r«tKulnrmonthly ipcctliig 
at the Health Centre Annex 
with Joan Hamblin as ehalr- 
mim. She welcqnu'd several 




In Kelowna, where .only ,one 
acre Is required and , no finan­
cial nsslsthnce Is asked for, it
1. 1; . ^  ‘llffieiilt 'to believe, that
vln!? " Nsenlth.v Oily hl(o KHowna
M l ' the land need- Mr, Marker w s'nnan^  ̂m̂̂^̂^̂ ed for this errand of mercy,
Miss Ilaniblin said.B|i|ioiuteU piibhelty e.xenitive The president reported that 
jf an iiere of land could Ih> pith 
virted the Society has the funds 
to start bviildlng a shelter largo 
enough to serve the growing 
niiimal population of Kelowim 
uikI the >iii'riOUi|diiig dlMru t 
This would replace the pro- 
siilall isu'table building .d 
ilie Uk.magan Zoo, which is 
(|ii!te madeqiinio for ihe tnir- 
pose, since It can only aeeom- 
nuxlate four animals. The re- 
suit of this lack of aceomnvxla-
'“tT t'n -'ha*" m e a n t"  U ia t '- i i ja a y -^ n c
mnls, have to be tinned away,
Pentii'ioni on ihe oilier liand,
1m '- ,1 \i'!v fidequAIe 'helli'i i i,
lA,.(l ah.ih xa* sold to thro , hi'.g up l-JS at $2.38 35'()l;
During July and August in- 
sptiQtor Miller Iravullcd mure, 
than 200 miles, Homes w’ere 
found , for L5, dogs and three 
kltlens, One liimdred and sev-' 
ehl.s four cals'niid killeiis were 
put down'. ' .
A fieci.Mon WHS made lo hold 
« .niemtiership drive sit the end 
of SepU'inber,
CANADl.liN DOLLAR
Two prairie visitors aeeom- 
!pn|ded by a former prairie resi- 
.' a v e r y we r e . s t a r t l e d .  l>y a .small 
Kelowna brown , shake while
' strolling along the west side 
of the OkanaRnn on Tburkday. 
While It did not aPPfiiP' be a 
enmmon garter snake It made 
nn noise. However there did np 
pear to lie some kind of growth 
oil the extremity of Ihe reptile, 
The question puzzling the trio, 
is wliat kind of snake was it? 
Dll liaby rattlers ‘rattle’? If It 
wiisn'l a rattle snake, whnl 
plher .kliid could it be?,;., ,
WKONCi RT,\TI'1!MT:NT
The Courier’s s t a t e  m e n t 
Tlmrsda.v that a bus could luit 
1)0 found lo tiaii'>pui't sludenls 
11 and fi‘pi|i a field , hockey 
I’linu* has iK'e.ii denii'd b.i 
M'bool distiii'l 23 "Kelo'w'nn' 
Hie slaieipeiil, wa.i m refer- 
oiiee to (i fatal aceicleiit m 
which thiee Hnlland Second- 
'’NE\V'~Yr)RK^t'Pl'=T!a’h*tllrtlMT̂ *'’y“̂ '̂ bt50l'TitwientS“Wt>!T-'kill«i
di.dar down U \ at 92 AUH in„  , II priviiie ear, Setinnl rll̂ 1l■l-eimtoft  S fund-. Pound >."ei. „ f f , ' i ; ,  U;, \.,.s i
1 quested.1 '
RU’I’LAND Voters In the 
Central Okanagan are remind: 
ed.lbey must',.have ihelr nam­
es on the roglHtrHtioii lists by 
Sept. 30 to take part In votes 
and rcfercncla held in the Re­
gional District, of Central Ok­
anagan. . ' , ,
Any, British suhjoet gf 21 
years who has resided In the 
area for six months or more is 
entitled ti) vote as a resident':, 
oloetor, /\nother elnsslflcatlon 
Is tenunt-aleclor, any Canadian 
citizen or British subject of 21 
years with slk months resi-' 
donee in the area.
Inclusion on the voter,s llkl 
roquires 'ihoHo ela,s8lflcution of 
voters, lo sign registration 
forms at the regional district 
office before Sept, 30.
A eoiirl of revision will he 
held early in November to 
aiTiend the voters lisi and add 
late names, ’The regional di.s- 
trlet office' Is at 340 Groves Sti 
in tlifl South Pnmiosy area, '
' Ib'Sldont and tenant electors 
are'not permitted to vote on 
money bylaws, but enn vote ]o 
elect tiiisU'CS, '
Rv Tim rANADI,\N PRIX8 
RKimkMjimiLmmN. . .
.liaelno SegV of Toronto 
won the international cycle
.A
J, t
Ht'-jj’ r**‘ I '
('"I'll
M




»/• tiV 111f'j'* i/i'* o ’’ M'j' d
S'.
A R M S T R O N G  FA IR  EX C ITEM EN T
C. E„ Norbury. an Arm 
itroiig rancher, ifi.a big win
Uirough their paces Thurs­
day, today and Saturday aa
other produce are coming 
under the critical eye of the
north of Vernon) Jiidglng- 
Ihe main feature at any fall
racfl“SiHTamtmegf-Nry-n"five-'~^“rrr'With"hl8"horses"aMhe*ii:**--‘'»»q»rlws'"arc'"8WBr<ied-"in«*Ybr»*"*J«d|()CT*TitThtrfatrrlA*mldwtyr'*^
years ago l(xlay—In 1901- 
taking one hpur, fi2 mmn.es




, tnial Armstrong' Fail . His 
iivirgans me n fpw of the
hutplieds of holies t-ang lait'
ions classes. Not only horses, 
hilt enttle, shf'C|), mom’s ap« 
1 Ip I'd'fi, flint, vcfietablfs and
\
rodeo events, carnival rides 
are adding to the festivities 
at the ■'usually .(juift tbwn
:■ ' ' '  ■' "
nrday as the best of Uie liest 
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IT H A P P E N ^  IN  C A N A D A
Ambassador-Snatching 
Versus Plane Hijacking
The kidnapping of the U.S. ambas'*
[ sador to Brazil has brought with it the 
fear that ambassador-snatching as a 
(form of diplotnacy by blackmail might 
I become almost as common as hijack- 
l ing aircraft says Rod Currie in an art- 
i icle to the Canadian Press from Wash- 
lington.
j He goes on to say that the incident 
I which rocked the foundations of ortho­
dox diplomacy and the international 
I conventions that protect those who 
I ply the art followed two similar undip- 
^lomatic affronts to the U.S. in widely- 
I separated areas.
? While the Brazilian government was 
negotiating the safe return of Ambas­
sador G. Burke Elbrick in exchange 
for the release of 15 left-leaning politi- 
i cal prisoners, the U.S. was consid- 
: ering somewhat similar cases involving 
5 North Korea and a band of Arab com­
mandos.
i North Korea, holding three crew 
members aboard a U.S. army helicop.  ̂
ter forced down Aug. 17, was rejecting 
an “apology” for what was termed 
an accidental violation of the North 
Korean-South Korean armistice line 
i and instead demanding an admission 
of a “criminal act”.
I Washington had made confessions 
i of “espionage” in winning release of
1 the crew of the intelligence ship Pueblo 
but later disavowed the admissions.
; More spectacular was the com­
mando hijacking of the Trans World 
i Airlines jet to Syria Aug. 29. 
i Thp U.S. and Israel demands, for
release of the remaining two Israeli 
passengers aboard have been rejected 
— apparently in retaliation for the re­
cent U.S. s^e of Phantom jet fighters 
to Israel. It’s also possible the two 
could be used as hostages to be offer­
ed in return for Arabs held in Israel.
The Arab hijaekiilg of the TWA 
jet was something more than: simply 
a re^actm ent of the many such diver- 
siofis of planes to Cuba.
In the case of the plane taken to 
Syria, there was the element of ran­
som in addition to using the plane to 
get to the hijackers’ destination—as 
was the case with Cuba.
Whatever the motives in the Brazil­
ian affair; such outrages against the 
rights of all diplomats as first codified 
at the Congress of Vienna of 1815 has 
raised grave concern.
The idea that whenever a rebel 
group anywhere in the world wants 
something, all it has to do is run off 
with the nearest U.S. ambassador and 
hold him to ransom presents a grim 
picture.
State department officials have 
made it clear they intend to step up 
security precautions, particularly in 
Latin American countries, where 
guerrilla activity of late has acceler­
ated.
But over-protection could work in 
opposition to the diplomat’s prime 
function to mingle, observe and report 
what is going on in the country to 
which he is accredited.
I N o Shangri-La In Space
(Sarnia O bserver)
Wouldn’t it come as a shock to us 
all if it were proved beyond doubt 
that man was unique in this universe?
Would that make us ‘special’, per­
haps ‘superior’ or would it have a 
reverse effect and make us recognize 
once and for all that we are all one 
and the same on earth and indeed, our 
brother’s keeper? . ' -
For centuries man has wondered 
silently and out loud if he were linked 
with cultures and civilizations on the 
backside of the moon, on Mars, on 
Venus, or amid that cehtre of the uni­
verse, the Milky Way. But our dreams 
of discovering a Shangri-La in space 
are rapidly being^ashed one by one.
We had entertained vague hopes 
that Mars might sustain races of wise 
people from whom we could expect 
sage advice and scientific information 
far beyond anything wc morons on 
earth could dream of or develop.
Our reveries produced little green 
men with antennas, semi-human plants, 
ghost cities with fascinating secrets 
and quick-as-a-wink transportation. If 
wc could just get , Out There, wc 
thought,, we would find serenity and 
the answers to all our problems.
Now, wc arc crestfallen: The moon 
may be one big diamond mine but the 
place is devoid of life—at least any 
recognizable form of life as wc know 
it.
And Mars is a big disappointment, 
too. The photos of the Red Planet re­
veal a topography remarkably moon- 
like, with the same craters and rocky 
peaks that we have grown accustomed 
to seeing in the past year or so. All 
evidence points to Mars being a hos­
tile, bleak planet that’s better off to 
stay 50 million miles away.
But what will the philosophers have 
to say to all this? In the first few days 
since the pictures were released only 
a handful of scientists, a few column­
ists and newspaper editors have ven­
tured comment. It will likely stimu­
late whole new outlooks in the days 
ahead.
A typical everyday comment came 
from the editors of The Detroit Free 
Press:
“What it means is that wc are all 
there is, and we might as well resign 
ourselves to supplying our own wis­
dom and making our decisions without 
benign counsel from superior beings 
on other planets.
“Maybe this is good. Now that our 
' alqnencss is evident it is necessary 
for us to treasure each other more, to 
' develop more of our own techniques 
for living together in harmony and to 
be more tender of each other’s needs 
■ and aspirations.
.“The billions spent on space cxplor- 
. ation so far would be a good buy if it 
brought that kind of progress.”
Bygone Days
( l ’torn  C o urier I 't ie s )
in YF.ARS AGO
Sept. 19i)9
U.S0 of the b u lk  b ln  method o f har­
vesting the Okanagan’s fruit crops is 
. going aheald by leaps, and bounds, It is 
estimated that at least .3 million bushels 
of apples and pears will be handled this 
way in the 1959 crop season. The first 
spark of interest was fanned in 1950-57 
when Dr. James Marshall of the Can­
adian Dept, of Agr(c\ilture, Summer- 
land, shoWed colored slides of bulk load­
ing operations in New Zealand.
20 YEARS AGO 
’ , Sept,;10t0 , ' ' . ^
Midshipman John D. Kyle, son of Mr^ 
and Mrs. D. C, Kyle, has won a Navy 
League scholarship at Canadian Services 
College, Royal Roads, Victoria. He Join­
ed the Kelowna Sea Cadet Corps ''Gren­
ville" In 1944. He had been a Sea Cadet 
In Saskatoon previously,
.10 YEARS AGO 
Sept; 19.10'̂  '
The demand for B,G. fruit slackens off, 
and prices for I butter, flour, tea and cof­
fee move vipwards as a result of the out­
break of war. Butter Is now 34 cents a 
'pound and a 49 pound sack of flour costs 
ll.BO, A Id cents per pound tax has been 
levied on tea ■ and coffee._________■_
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40 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1929
. nemonstrating that grapes caiv bo 
grown commercially in the Kelowna dl.s- 
trict, Messrs. Charles Casorso Opd J. W. 
Hughes are this year shipping qutmtitics 
of this fruit to the prairie markets, 
through Cascade Fruit Co. Ltd. Lost 
year Mr. Hughes placed grapes on 
prairie markets two months in advance 
of Ontario competitors.
50 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1919
Babe Ruth achieved his ambition this 
week of establishing a new homo run 
record, by slamming out his twenty- 
sixth'homer, and> the season still has a 
few weeks to run.I ' ' ■ , ' I I '
60 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1909
Lord Strathconn narrowly cscajpcd sort 
lous Injury in an accident near Vernon 
recently. , Accompanied by Mr. C. C. 
Chapman and Mr, Howard be drove out 
to visit the Coldstream, Mr. Megaw do- 
Ipg the driving. On a steep hill near 
Long Lake the team became unmanage­
able and bolted down the road toward 
the lake; The carriage overturned and 
all were thTown out. All escaped serious 
injury except Mr, Megaw, who had a 
broken leg.
\
. Birdwatchers in Britain were crush­
ed wlicn they discovered that a photo­
graph, taken by a cousin of the Queen, 
that purported to bo ihc rare “long- 
iKukcd, single-crested, double-breasted 
Strangeways Bird” was actually a sldc- 
vMiys photograph of an ebony figure 
of a rhinoceros.
In a spcciaciilar effort to interest 
mod ‘ British youth in religion, the 
-Deanra"cnnon~and"threc’ Ch«TCb"Offi* 
dais parachuted off a cathedral in 
London.
( liarIcN II ni.ulc l.oiulou's llulc 
P.irk a ccnii(|,ol fashion.,^
tr**r  ? T '
F i V s ' t
m s m  *F;
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Baby Bottles Washed 
In Dishwasher are Clean
By DR. GEORGE THOSTESON
Dear Dr. Thosteson:
I understand that dishwashers 
sterilize dishesi but I’m having 
a baby soon and wonder if I 
can simply throw bottles and 
nipples in the dishwasher with­
out separate sterilizing after­
ward. I don’t want to lake 
chances, but I don’t wish to du­
plicate any unnecessary tasks. 
-S.P.B.
Automatic dishwashers do an 
excellent job. However, rinse 
the nipples first, to remove any 
adhering milk or formula, be­
fore-putting them in washer.. .
Afterward, handle each nipple 
by holding it at its base to .mini­
mize possible contamination. 
And of course your own hands 
should be washed before hand­
ling clean nipples and bottles.
•* A study at the University of 
Louisville a few years ago 
found that 74 per cent of dishes 
washed.in an automatic electric 
washer had a bacterial count 
of zero, and the remaining 26 
per cent were cleaner than pub­
lic health standards require for 
'.safety.' ■ ■ "
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
just had extensive tests which: 
indicate that I have a minimal 
case of emphysema due to many . 
years, of asthma. .(I do not 
smoke.'
Are .continual congestion and 
heavy or tight' chest symptoms 
of emphysema? I did not seem 
to have that with asthma. My 
doctor does not seem to clear 
my thoughts on this.—Mrs. A. V.
If by a “heavy or tight chest” 
you mean a feeling of not being 
able to breathe as deeply as you 
want to, the answer is yes, em­
physema can very well give this 
feeling. The reason, however, 
is that you are not able to ex­
hale as much.r hence cannot 
draw in as much air.
T h e  asthma is an interference 
with moving air into the lungs 
and out again; emphysema is 
lessened ability to expel suffi­
cient air, so some ‘:old air?’ re­
mains in the ̂ lungs. . .
Dear Dr; Thosteson: Gan a 
partly nerve-deaf girl who lip- 
reads well, and whose doctor 
observed that she is nearing 
total deafness, gradually lose 
her ability to read lips when she 
is completely deaf?
Since she was born with this, 
condition is there a chance that 
■her offspring will inherit hear­
ing defects?—O.K.P;
No reason for her to: lose the
■ ability to read lips—this is the 
V resource of the totally deaf.
, I can’t answer the second 
question, because some hearing 
defects are related to heredity 
and others not—even when the 
baby is born with the trouble.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 25 
and have cysts on the ovaries. 
Are they, or do they become, 
malignant?. When should they 
be removed?They have been 
there about four years. They do 
no'-' interfere with my periods, 
which are regular.'^E.A. . .
There are many varieties of 
ovarian cysts. Most are benign.
. Some are malignant from the 
start. These tend to grow more 
rapidly than non-cancerous 
-.ones. .'■
There is no specific time or 
age at which they should be re­
moved. In general, it is best to 
remove them so you can be cer­
tain what you are dealing with, 
but. there arc so many other 
considerations that your own
■ doctor should make the decision 





■ Historian Thomas Costain des­
cribed a certain; great leader as 
follows: "Some men are born 
for emergencies. They are not 
, particularly -isucecssful when 
life flows easily and . placidly. 
They arc prone to display faulty 
judgment and almost certain to 
get at odds,with their follows; 
but, wlion a cri.si.s arises and - 
courageous leadership is need­
ed.' they come into their own.’’
It might be thought that he 
was do.scribing Sir Winston 
.Chui'chlll, ,but the’ object of his 
remark.s was Count Frontonac, 
who was appointed Governor of 
Canada on Sept. 12, 1G72; Some­
times it is possible to rate a 
'certain person as "the great­
est’’ In' some aspect bMlfe, and 
Frontehac was the greatest kov- 
ernor France sent to Canada, 
just' as Joan Tplon was Ihc 
grontesi intondnnl, ,
' But Frontonac did have the 
fault.s desorlbcd by Costnln, and 
his quarrels with the Bishop of 
Quebec and garrison officials 
led to his recall 10 years later. 
It was one of the biggest mis­
takes made by Kipg Lpuls XIV 
and the prestige of Frhpce in 
Canada fell s6 low that ho had 
to ask Frontonac to return sev­
en years later.
One of the nmst drapjalic In­
cidents of Frontenac’s regime 
in Canada was his defence of 
Quebec against military force 
from New England In 1690, led 
by Sir William Phips. When the 
armanda anchored off Quebec 
Phips sent a messago to Front- 
enae demanding his surrender. 
Frontcnac replied “Ma defeneq 
so fera par la bouche do mes 
rnnos", which could be trans­
lated: "My reply will come 
from the moiiilis of my guns,” 
He defeated Phips easily.
What would have happened if 
Frontonac hod been at Quebec 
69 years later? It was on tiie 
night of Sept. 12, 17.'i9. that AdT 
mlral Saunders fleet began 
Iwmbarding Qnel>e(' In preparn- 
lion f(>r, the ahsniill liy Wolfe ni 
llie monVlng, Cmild Fronfenae 
have Kueercrled where Mqnl- 
ralm failed. Moiiirnlii) was pro­
bably a greater military lend-
lennr wpiild not have accepted 
the interference from Governor 
Vatidreull that was such an Im-
iKirtniil liH ior In Mfiniralm's ,de- 
, f('nl Tin* liiMiii v of Hu- woild 
niighl hn\c been ihangcd.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Sept. 12, 1969 . ...
Christopher Columbus 
sailed 465 years ago today 
—in 1504—from Hispaniola 
in the West Indies for Spain 
to end his fourth and last 
voyage'to the New World. 
The great advenWer died 
after a long illnes^n 1506. 
In 1542 his bones were ex­
humed from their resting 
place at Seville • and taken 
back to Hispaniola to be 
buried in the Cathedral of 
San Domingo.
1908—American flying pio­
neer Orville Wright set an 
endurance record by keep­
ing his plane aloft for one 
hour and 14 minutes.
1959-:-A r k a n s a s Gov. 
Orval Faubus closed all of 
L i t t i e  Rock’s four high 
schools as the United States 
Supreme Court rejected an 
appeal for a delay in racial 
integration of Little Rock’s 
Central High.
Second World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1944—Great Britain, 
United States and Russia 
signed an, armistice with 
Romania; Canadian infan­
try formations: took Bruges 
in Belgium without opposi­
tion; U.S. 1st Army drove 
spearhead i n t o  Germany 
from Eupen, near the Bel­
gian border; Prime Minis­
ter Churchill and President 
Roosevelt opened 11th war­
time conference in Quebec;
TEMPERATURE SPREAD
In the same year in the Alas­
kan city of Fort Yukon, temper­
atures of 100 degrees above and 
71 degrees below zero were re­
gistered. :




While the mammoth oil-tanker; 
Manhattan strives to make his­
tory as the largest and fastest 
ship to traverse the Northwest 
Passage, an ice-floe of words 
has tried to choke up this im­
portant commercial sea^ route 
through our Arctic Archipelago.
"Our” is the operative word. 
No nation seriously disputes 
Canada’s sovereignty over the 
islands lying between our nor­
thern shoreline and the "North 
Pole. But there has been a 
lot of comment, mostly ill-in­
formed, about our sovereignty 
over the often frozen seas lying 
: between them.
The story of this perhaps $60 
million gamble has been wide­
ly headlined. Humble Oil and 
Refining Company, a subsidiary 
of powerful Standard Oil of New 
Jersey, is spending half that 
. sum on preparing the 115,000-ton 
supertanker, three times the 
length of a football field, for its 
perilous voyage, and on the at­
tempt to sail it through the nar­
row and partly ice-choked chan­
nels. The Canadian government 
is contributing services and 
know-how worth perhaps as 
much; it provided navigational 
aids and tests of ice .conditions, 
and it supplied the icebreaker 
John A. Macdonald as sheep­
dog and rescue mission to the 
giant tanker.
TO OPEN OIL FIELDS
If successful, the Manhattan 
will prove the physical and 
economic possibility, of shipping 
oil from Alaska, the 49th State 
—and similarly from our own 
. Arctic islands—to the rich mar­
kets on the eastern seaboard of 
North America. This could end 
the dreams of plastic under-the- 
ocean pipelines; but it could 
equally give a great fillup to ex­
ploration and development on 
our islands.
The question about the Man­
hattan is whether its projected 
voyage is infringing Canadian 
sovereignty. Are the waters or 
icefields between our islahds 
high seas, or territorial waters, 
or island waters? No . permis­
sion is required to sail on the 
high seas; seldom is permission 
refused for innocent (i.e. peace­
ful and direct). passage through 
either territorial waters or is­
land, i.e. internal, waters.
Officers of our Department of 
External Affairs have said that 
"there, is nothing inconsistent 
in claiming the waters in the 
Arctic Archipelago as internal 
waters, while conceding the 
right of innocent passage.”
The key to the voyage of the: 
Manhattan lies in this story of 
diplomatic niceties: U.S.A. did 
. not formally ask for permission 
for innocent passage, since to do 
so might have carried unintend­
ed implications. But Washington 
let it, be known in Ottawa that it 
would welcome permission; so 
Ottawa gave it, seemingly with 
spontaneity. .
The matter of sovereignty
over the Arctic waters is a deli^ft 
cate topic, long under study b y T  
legal officers in our diplomatic, 
service. An official government 
pronouncement is likely to be 
made on this within a few 
months.
Meanwhile, developments are 
taking place about what con­
stitutes territorial waters. It 
used to be accepted that this 
meant waters within three miles 
of the shoreline: recently this 
distance has been widely ac­
cepted as being twelve miles: 
and Peru, we know, is claiming 
as territorial waters the sea up 
to 200 miles from its coastline 
; in specific valuable fishing 
; areas.
If the twelve mile limit, for 
territorial waters is universally 
accepted, then the Northwest 
Passage automatically becomes 
classified as such: for in its 
narrowest reach, in the Prince 
of Wales Strait lying, between 
Victoria Island and Banks Is­
land, the two shorelines are I
less than 24 miles apart. Tliis r^l




CALGARY CCP) — The Cal­
gary Labor Council intends to 
press for tougher provincial leg- 
islation on mining. In a resolu­
tion to come before the October 
convention of the Alberta Feder­
ation of Labor, the council will 
seek provincial regulations to 
restore land damage by strip 
mining, prevent pollution from 
mining operations and protect 
wildlife.
STONED GOAT
P R I N C E  GEORGE, B.C, 
(C P) . — An eight-foot-high 
Rocky Mountain goat, carved 
by Ralph HumphP^s of Lang­
ford, near Victoria, is being 
I'aised on a stone pedestal at 
one entrance to Mount Robson 
Provincial Park near here. A 
second goat will be carved and 
placed in the park next year.
TREE FACTORY
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
British Columbia Forest Service 
is developing a 465-acre site 
. near Surrey in the Fraser Val­
ley which will eventually pro­
duce 40,000 tree seedlings a 
year. The nursery will concen­
trate on producing B.C. interior 
varieties of seedlings.:
JUDGED EXCELLENT
VANCOUVER (CP) -  The 
British Columbia Catholic has 
won the general execllcnco 
award for paper.s of up to 18,000 
circulation from the Catliolic 
. Press Association of the United 
States and Canada.
Ni-'
, ' '',■•■•'Is 1, A
OTHER EVENTS ON SEPT. 12:
■1696—Pierre LeMoync d’lber-
' ville arrived at Placentia to 
conquor Newfoundland.
1759—British fleet bombarded 
Quebec as cover for Wolfe’s 
final attack, ;
1858—Gold found at Tangier 
River, N.S.
1864—Maritime , ' Confederation 
■ delegates riiot privately at, 
, Halifax,, I
1905—Sir Wilfrid Laiirior lurnod 
first apd for Grand Tn'ok 
Pacific Railway at Fort 
• William, Ont.
Photo On Licence
EDMONTON (CP) -  Cnnn- 
dian police chiefs Thursday 
called for a national traffic code 
and licences bearing drivers’ 
photpgraphs.
The Canadian Asaoijlatlon of 
Chiefs of Police endorsed a res­
olution saying convictions have 
beoii recorded against innocent 
persons whoso llooncos wo'c 
ti.sed b,y unidentified per,^ons.
They also endor,sed a resol'.i- 
(lon prosonted during the final 
day of their anniiol meeting 
crltleizlhg increased use of con­
current sentences, The resolq- 
tlon said the attorney-general of 
each province should be advised 
that police feel concurrent sen- 
lences encourage crime.
The |X/lice, chiefs also en­
dorsed a roqiiest to federal jus- 
lice officials that r senior ixillce 
ndmlnislrator bo I n c 1 u (led 
among four persons soon to lie 
anpointetl to the Nnllonal Parole 
Board,
BIBLE BRIEF
"WlialNoevef lh,v hand fliulelli 
to do, do it with ih,v might; for 
there Is no work, no deviee, nor 
knowledge, nor wisdom. In ^he  ̂
grave, whither thou goeal," 
Eeeleaiaalea 9:10, 
•lf-ntor«-Chrlsttans“woulr|"'iinivT‘
G o o d  tim es 
just naturally 










eercly put their hands, heniis 
and heads in the work of the 
I'/)rd, there would bo such a 
c liimge ov(>r nlghl that, It would
Ih* iiiii l̂ (or Ihc uoild.to icrou.
ni/e, (he < liun li.
THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED n't' THE I iVjUOIt CONIROl. BOARD 
OR THE GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA,
, L
DRILL RIG OPERATING AT BRENDA
(Brenda Davies Photo)
$60,000,000 PROJia
Brenda M ines Sightseers 
A re  A m azed By Enorm ity
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The only word for it is huge. 
The $60,000,000 Brenda Mines; 
site west of Peachland must 
be seen to be appreciated and 
during a recent tour municipal 
councillors, residents and press 
got a glimpse of the enormity 
of the project.
The first site toured was the 
open-faced pit where a large 
drill was boring 12-inch holes 
45-feet deep in patterns of lOO; 
The holes are blasted to break 
up bedrock which is removed 
by a giant shovel.
The shovel, which takes ll-  
ton bites of earth and rocky 
loads the bedrock onto 100-toii 
capacity trucks for cartage.
Working near equipment of 
this size big men look like 
pygmies.
GIANT CRUSHER
From the pits the tour went 
to the crusher, which is coni­
cal and can mash rocks five- 
feel across. A 3,000 horse-; 
power motor is used for power, 
turning the huge cone, crush­
ing the rock to conveyor, bolt 
■ size.'
The ore bumps along the belt 
through another scries of 
crushers until it is ground to 
^^powder and fed into the floata­
tion process equipment.'
The floatation plant, is the 
biggest building oh the site 
with dimensions of 360 by 400 
foct,:'^hc building also houses 
the ball and rod mills and ,a 
: thickening tank' as well as of- 
, ficcs and a mill lab.
'The plant wa.s hot working 
■ during the tour but .a company 
1^ sfKikesman ' said he expects to 
, “start'turning , the wheels of 
production in Npvcniber."
Tliorc are between 600 and 
700 construction workers on the 
job now, outnumbering the 85 
Brenda Mines eihployeds. At 
full production’ the project will 
employ 300, including office 
-staffî  '
The staff are now housed in 
a, modern t'vo-storcy structure.
Tlirco years ago there was 
little ibscmbliihcc to the pro­
ject which stands toddy on the 
Brenda silo,
' The only building on the silo 
at that timoWas the pilot mill 
, and trailers were being used 
for offices, living qnaiHorsi and 
cook-houses. ,
, The pilot , mill is still there 
but is dwarfed by, the, newer 
l^aiid larger .structures, .
. Bri’uda official.s expect , to 
procc.ss 21 toils of miir feed per 
day, which should produce'an 
esUniated 200 tons of . copper 
and 25 h’lis of, molly. This will 
bo trucked to Kelowna then 
.shipped to Vaneouver.
’.Outside thd tour was taken 
to the, MacDonald Creek earth 
Wdam which when completed
will cost $5,000,000 and is de­
signed to “not allow a drop of 
water out.”
The dam is part of the mine 
tailing disposal system.
The outflow from the mill 
goes into the first pond then 
through a series of earth fil­
ters until it reaches the final 
dam from where it is pumped 
back up to the mill for re-use.
A Brenda spokesman said 
they expect to recirculate 75 
per cent of the water and the 
rest will be lost through evap­
oration. He added they antici­
pate a need for 9,000 gallons 
per minute when the operation 
is in full production.
Three ditferent types of earth 
packing equipment are used to 
fill in the dam.
Of interest to the tour-goers 
were the elforts of Brenda Min­
es to control the problem of 
muddy water flowing into Tre- 
panier Creek and fouling the 
irrigation and domestic water 
ditch for Trepanicr. .
The company spokesman 
said the problem does not or­
iginate from the dam but from 
a nearby swamp. Brenda at­
tempted to combat the pro­
blem by dumping gravel so 
water could filter through but 
was unsuccessful.
They are still working on, 
this problem and are pumping 
seepage back up to a gravel 
bed.
The last step on the tour 
was the Peachland dam where 
all the water for the Peach­
land Irrigation Djstrict is stor­
ed. : . ;
Brenda Mines, w i t h the 
agreement of the district.' ha.s 
raided the dam to 90 feel and 
have enlarged the lake so it 
Wiir hold between 7(500 and 
8,000 acres of water.
NEW LAKE
This part of the project was 
completed this ,venr; and V ai? 
though engineers expected if 
wo\ild take three years to fill 
to capacity U filled in pne year.
The public will not be allow­
ed into the darn but recreation­
al facilities have been provided 
at the other end of the lake 
Tliey arc now under construe 
tlon ahcl include parking and 
boat launching raiiip.
' One thing which amazed llic 
tour, party was lack of debri.s 
In the ertlarged lake. Officials 
explained students hacl been 
hired to pick oul Uic smaller 
pieces and a small lug rented 
from Vaneouver to drag out the 
big st(iff, , , ,
This was one of many exam­
ples o f, "careful plahniug'' on 
the site but the most, amazing 
ma,v have,been the artist's im­
pressions and large photos of 
the project In all stages, 
Starting when the ;iUo was 
uiulcr construction the ilhist ra­
tions showed how the site will 
look when all the landscaping 
is complete and even how it 
should look when production is 
finished.
This is a peek into a time at 
least 20 years in the future.
The illustration showed the 
site with the pit filled with 
water creating another lake; 
the tailing piles seeded with 
grass and the whole area turn­
ed into a recreation site.
Members' of. the tour com­
mended mine management for 
their interest in preserving the 
loeauty; of the area.
The Westbank Aquatic Park 
wharf was repaired last week 
by a volunteer work party, it 
had been damaged by a severe 
storm right at peak Mgh water. 
Several sections had been sal­
vaged and hauled out of the 
water and it was intended to 
replace them as soon as the 
lake level had dropped enough 
for work to commence. When 
a check was made to ascertain 
how much new lumber would 
be required it was found prac­
tically aU the salvage material 
had been burned during the 
summer on the campfires. A 
rough estimate puts the cost of 
replacing the burned lumber 
at about $150.
Mr. and Mrs, Clayton D. Mc- 
Gaw of Westbank had the 
happy news recently of the ar­
rival of a new grandson. The 
new baby is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Daly (nee Diane 
Twiname) of Alexandria, Vir­
ginia, and his name is Kevin 
Troy, born August 22. ,
The welcome mat is out for 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Carl' - 
and their children Nancy; and 
Graham. The Carters h„,o 
moved into their home on 
Pritchard Drive, Westbank. 
They have just moved back to 
the Okanagan from; Prince 
George.
A family gathering was held 
in Westbank on Sunday for the 
christening of Mr. and Mrs. 
George V. G. Yeulett’s second 
son George Anthony Yeulett of 
Prince George. Reverand Nor­
man Tannar of Summerland 
took the service in St. George’s 
Anglican Church, Westbank; 
The godparents were Mr. and
Mrs. Duane Sheffield of Kel-' 
oWna.
Afternoon tea was served on 
the lawn of the paternal grand­
parents’ home after the sei> 
vice. About 30 relatives wjere 
presient including: great grand­
father E. C. Paynter; maternal 
grandparents Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin .Atkinson, grandpar­
ents the Johnsons; great aunts 
and uncles, Mr, and Mrs. H. 
0.-, Paynter, Edwina Paynter, 
Mrs. John Paynter and Mrs. 
Jack Maddock, aunts and un­
cles; Judy and Bill Ingram 
from Vancouver and Duane 
and Gladys Sheffield of Kel­
owna.
Also present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Grant Maddock and little 
daughter Jacqueline, cousins 
from Kelowna and many other 
cousins of Westbank.
Mrs. F .' A. Dobbin and Dor- j 
een Dobbin have returned 
from a wonderful summer hol­
iday spent taking trips around 
England and Scotland and 
staying with relatives near 
Alnwick, Northumberland.
The weather was perfect and 
while there another daughter 
turned up, Mr. and Mrs. Cyril 
White and daughter Sharon. 
Mr.: White was on business 
and his wife and daughter en­
joyed a holiday in Northumber­
land.
Returning home to West- 
bank, Mrs. Dobbin and Doreen 
were greeted by yet another 
daughter and her family. Miv 
and Mrs. A. P. Wassen of 
North Vancouver. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cyril White and daughter 
Sharon were also there to wel­




PEACHLAND . (Special) — 
The problem-ridden pump at 
Marbar Holdings in ’Trepaniei' 
is still not working properly 
Aid. George Meldrum told the 
regular council meeting here 
Wednesday.
Aid. Meldrum said the pump 
will not work i>!satisfactorily 
even though experts from Van­
couver were sent to work on it.
He said the pump is still “ oh 
trial’’ and the domestic water 
department will not take it 
into its operations until it is 
fixed and working properly.
He added that all Hydro bills 
incurred . towards this pump 
would, hot be billed to the mun­




VANCOUVER (CP) -  Rents 
will go up as apartment dam­
age dcpo.sits come down, an exi 
ecutive of the Greater Vanepu- 
vcv; Apartment Owners’ Assoct 
ation predicted Wcdnc.sday.
! Asspeiation vice - president 
William Loughcod was com­
menting bn a city bylaw pa.<)scd 
Tiicsday that liiiilts future dam­
age deposits to $25 for unfur­
nished apartments and $50 foci 
f(irni.shcd' ones, , ,!
MOVEvS CLOSER |'
M a  )' s. eiiiTontly, 15,000,000,1 
liiiles fi'oip Enrlh, in 1971 will' 
bo 3,5,1)00,000 mllo.s away. '
Silver Party 
Draws Friends
OYAMA (Special) — Some 60 
relatives and friends gathered 
recently at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Neitsch, of 
Oyama, to extend congratular 
tions and best wishes to Mr; 
and Mrs. Henry Witzke, of 
Rutland, who were celebrating 
their silver wedding anniver- 
sary,
Among those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Witzke’s daugh­
ter and son, Anna Lisa and 
Karl Heinz. Mrs. Sophie Witzke 
assisted with the arrangements 
for the surprise party.
During the evening Mr. and 
Mrs. Witzke received several 
long distance phone calls of 
congratulations;: Many lovely 
gifts were received, and -thq 
guests enjoyed an evening of 
dancing and a delicious  ̂dinner, 
which included a cake, which 
was cut by the bride and groom 
of 25 years. Out-of-town guests 
were from Vancouver and' 
Swift Current, Sask. (
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Kupker,' 
have returned home after; 
spending several days at the j 
coast. They were accompanied 
by their daughter Betty, who 
registered at the University of 
Victoria, as a second year 
student. Also returning to Vic­
toria University as a second 
year student was Jane Sproule 
who mptored to Victoria with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
G. Sproule.
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don't let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 





Kelowna Figure Skating Club
1969-70 Season 
PREVIOUS MEMBERS
\ IMon., Oil, 6, 1969 — 3 ■ 4:30 p;in.
OPEN REGISTRATION
Tiiw., Ocl. 7, 1969 ■— 3 - 4:30 p.m.
















Limited Invc.siment — I.z>tn 
of support — Dig Hclcetlon of 
accessories — W e s t e r n  
Canada’s mo.st complete 
parts and service centre.
For full information WRITE 





BOY... AM I 
PLEASED. . .
there I wi|s in a slew. 
Anne’s big tvcilding was 
just around the corner, and 
here 1 was wilh no money 
fqr a<,ncw dress. Then I 
dccid(jd to sell all those 
things in the ba.scmcnt, that 
wc no longer use. 1 ran an' 
ltd in the classified scclion 
of the paper and sold 
almost everything. The 
co.st wn.s so low that I 
had enough money to buy 
a new hat, loo.
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P I C N I C S  I
A p p l e s
Rosy Red IVlclntosh —
First of the Season
Ib$.
TOMATOES
Malkin's, 19 oz. tins .  .  . 4 ' ° ' 1 . 0 0
COFFEE Maxwell House, 1 lb. pkg. 59c
Shortening 3 1.09
su m m iM E $m A tsm H £
APPU PIES
2 . U . 0 0
.  .  doz.
B r e a d
Fresh
Baked for
MACARONI DINNER 7 1.00 
FROZEN DINNERS s r . ,,„  49t
JELtY POWDERS »  10-1.00
Prices Effective Friday and Saturday, Sept. 12 & 13
VVe Reserve the Riglil to l.iiiiil Qiiimlilin, ' ‘
a mS h o p Ea s y
ShopsCapri -  RutlamI -  South Pandosy
Gardens O f 
Scene O f
Summergirove 
Pretty W edd ing
I gardens of Sura*
nergrove Farm, Okanagan 
Mission was the setting for the 
reception ‘ following tte late 
afternoon wedding of Maryon 
GaU Smith, daughter of iMr. 
and Mrs. J. Bruce to ith , Sum*
I mergrove Farm, on Aug. 30, to 
Jack Alexander Adelaar of Hali* 
fax, son of Mr. and Mrs. Eman*
1 uel Adelaar, Weymouth, N.S, 
The wedding cake, decorated 
With ; purple and chartreuse 
I flowers was flanked by silver 
candelabra on the exquisite lace 
I covered bride’s table. The cloth 
had been used by the bride’s 
mother at her wedding and the 
cake was cut with the bride’s 
I father’s naval sword.
A dinner and dance was held 
I on the patio at Summergrove 
Farm for all the oubof*town 
guests and the bridal party, fol* 
[lowing the reception.
Rev. R, E. F. Berry conduct* 
led the ceremony in St. Michael 
and All Angels’ Anglican 
Church, which was decked with 
white gladioli and white . and 
purple chrysanthemums.
|PANT*SUIT
Given in marriage by her 
[father, the bride as radiant in a 
■ long sleeveless coat, completely 
I covered with white flowers ac­
cented by chartreuse and pur* 
I pie flowers, worn over a white 
■pleated chiffon pantsuit with 
■long pleated sleeves and high 
■neckline. Her headdress was 
■formed of white organdy loops, 
■surrounded -Iw purple and char* 
Itreuse flow ers'^d she carried 
■three long stemmed white roses.
Maid-of-honor,l Helen Donald 
lof Montreal and formerly of 
jKelowna, wore a long sleeved 
jdress of purple peau-de*8oie of 
■classic design and carried a 
ouquet of chartreuse and pur* 
|ple chrysanthemums.
The four bridesmaids, Mrs. 
Caren Hubbard, Cincinnati, 
)hio; Martha White, Toronto; 
and Jennifer and Stephanie 
Smith, her. sisters of Okanagan 
lission, wore chartreuse dressCs 
of similar design and carried 
{bouquets of chartreuse and pur* 
;>le chrysanthemums.
All of the bridal attendants 
core headdresses of chartreuse
WOMENS EDlTOft: MARY GREER
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MR. AND MRS. JACK ADELAAR
(Ian Martin Photo)
and purple loops, surrounded by I and white coat-dress ensemble, 
flowers in matching colors. with black and white accessor* 
T h e  groom was attended by ies.
Alan McLeod of Halifax, who BESIDE IN HALIFAX 
served as best man and other Mr. and Mrs. Jack Adelaar 
attendants were Ken Munslow, will make their new home at 
Kelowna; Martin Adelaar, the 238 Bedford Highway, Apt. 523, 
groom’s brother of Weymouth, Halifax, NiS.
Tim Sullivan and Paul Young of Among the many outK)f-town 
Calgary. guests were the groom’s family
For the reception the bride’s from Weymoutii, N.S.; the 
mother chose a pale green dress bride’s grandmother, Mrs, A. 
and jacket with white over*em* Neville Smith from Vancouver; 
broidery, trimmed with white and the bride’s great uncle, 
sequins. A white petal hat and Major Walter Critchley from 
white orchards accented her en* Victoria, 
semble.; Relatives and guests came
The bridegroom’s mother from many other points includ- 
chose a pale grey dress with ing Halifax, Ottawa, Toronto 
brown dots, with a brown chif- Montreal, Cincinnati, Bellevue 
fon coat. A grey hat and cor- Wash., Seattle, Berkley, Calif, 
sage of white orchids completed Calganr, Vancouver, Victoria 
her costume. Edmonton and New
Before leaving on a honey* [ York, 
moon trip to San Francisco, 
the bride changed to a black
ANN LANDERS
Abortion Laws Archaic 




HITHER and Y O N
Twenty members of the ladies 
section of the Kelowna Lawn 
Bowlers Association travelled to 
Penticton on Tuesday mornings 
where they enjoyed a ‘fun’ ses­
sion of bowling with their sou­
thern counterparts, Mrs. Al­
bert Audette of Kelowna tied 
with Mrs. Fraser of Penticton 
for high score. The Penticton 
hosts entertained .with refresh­
ments. following the game.
An old fashioned ‘harvest 
hoedown’ will be the ‘thing’ ;at 
the Kelowna (3olf and Country 
Club on Saturday night. Mem­
bers and. their guests will be 
making the scene in their old­
est, saddest clothes for a toe* 
tappin’, foot-stompin’ happy 
;ime, with door prizes and re­
freshments included.
William Knox, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. D. Knox is among the 
many Kelowna young people 
away to University. He is en­
roll^  in political science at the 
University of British Columbia.
New members welcomed to 
the Kelowna Golf and Country 
Club recently were Mrs. Diana 
James Wilkinson and Dr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Avery, who are en- 
; oying full-playing privileges.
A lso: enjoying full-member 
playing privileges: at the Kel­
owna Golf and Country Club are 
Kenneth Young, James Walker 
and Arthur P. Laing. Intermedir 
ate memberships have been
granted to Allen Newton and 
J. Walker, Jr.
Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R, Hurst of Wilson 
Avenue wer̂ ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur: Simpson of Weybum, 
Sask.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Thomas  ̂
Mountain Avenue, returned from 
a recent visit with their son-in- 
law and daughter. Dr. and Mrs. 
R. T. Hosie and family of Vic­
toria.-Dr, Hosie is recuperating 
from surgery.
The Unisex Look 
Is Officially In
REW YORK (Reuters)~^Ihe 
u H i 8 e X lo(dc-‘>lnterchangeable 
clothes for men and women—Is 
officially in. Leading American 
designers have approved of it.
One f a 8 h i o n commenfator 
says. '“There is jU8t one way of 
telling the sexes apart these 
days—by the length of their 
hair. Mm wear it only to the 
shoulders, girls nearly to the 
waist”
A New York' store is doing a 
roaring . trade for m en and 
women alike in the sale of sec< 
ond-hand convict shirts, repnted- 
ly bought from former inmates.
lage.
Single-sex boutiques are op< 
ing up in many parts of ' 
country as the look catches 
a m o n g  ordinary youngstc 
Most of them would ne' 
dream of smoking pot i 
would strongly disapprove
OKANAGAN MISSION
The home of Mrs; D. C. Mac­
Donald, Collett Road, Okana­
gan Mission, was the scene on 
Wednesday of a morning coffee 
party, when both the ACW and 
the Afternoon Guild of St. 
Andrew’s Church, made a pre­
sentation of a buffet hot-plate to 
Mrs. E. S. Somers. President of 
the Afternoon Guild, Miss Joan 
Willett, made the presentation.
Rev. and Mrs. E. S. Somers 
leave soon for Trail where Mr. 
Somers will take up his new 
duties. Many friefids were pre­
sent at the coffee party to wish, 
Mrs. Somers bon voyage.
The September meeting of the 
ACW of St. Andrew’s Church 
will be held in the Parish Hall, 
Okanagan Mission, on Sept. 16. 
Members are asked to bring ar­
rangements of flowers. Mrs. E. 
Wernick will give a demonstra­
tion of arrangements, and will 
give constructive criticism of 
the displays; j
"Good Neighbors' Describes 
Women Of Homemaker Service
and practical style of dressing.
Dressing hippies—style mean 
wearing a vivid, ' psychedelii
cal motif, like “ black is bea 
ful” or the nuclear disiari 
ment symbol.
With this go elephant pa 
with bell-bottoms, a sleeve 
Mexican jacket or an Inc 
wool blanket flung over 
shoulders—and, of c o u r 
strings and strings of beads.
There also are gypsy“ s( 
dresses” cut in one piece from 
gaily flowered fabrics. Girls 
wear them as minLdresses, 
men as a tunic over theit pants.
The unisex look has received 
official sanction from designers, 
who featured it in their fall col­
lections during the annual two- 
week fashion marathon in New 
York. '■'
‘ But American society women 
who buy their clothes from New 
York’s fashionable Seventh Ave­
nue designers are being offered 
highly sophisticated, rarefied 
version of the trend.
HAUFAX (CP) —. The smallr 
ler the role medicine plays in 
childbirth, the »better it ‘ is for 
the mother and the baby, says 
Dear Ann Landers: I havelblood pressure of sensible Dr. GarlTupper, head of the de­
read at least 50 letters in your people. partment of obstetrics and gy-
column in the last 10 years „ . . necology at Dalhousie Univer
from young girls who wereL sity.
pregnant and not married. Y ou ^Yorced parents a ê un- j j j  the past. Dr,Tupper said
lave never once suggested the “ ®PPY d in an interview, doctors so dom-
Est solution—abortion. 'Why?, inated the final steps of delivery
I’m sure you aren’t Catholic f m o t h e r  was usually un- 
and I know you aren’t stup id , alwaysjhejnoth^
Yet you have carefully av o id ed  ,Myj«oJb®r^hated m^^ born, with the result that when
■omi^ out with the ^ s t  solu- and was presented with the
tion to a ' problem.. which .hasL i.* iuj I babv awterwards shehadnore-kIoL.o/I iir^manlrinH fnr rpntiiri WCre Sick, or had 3  b i r th d a y ,  “^ 0 'awierwaros, snendu no ie  
plagued womankind for centur-1  ̂ graduated from high school. coUe^tion of the birth and had
has the Number OneP^® never invited him over lat doctor s word that
S r  T th e  vvJrid Christmas time or Thanksgiv- the baby was m fact hers. .
kidn fnanf ah^ ing—occasions when children ‘‘Considering the fact that, for
,,v,1rh*ord ornhair a n d  uniust’ to be With their fathers. the vast majority of married
Although our dad lives less women, having a"̂ baby is the
h v  S t a t i n s  v o u r  nosi- than 15 minutes away we have- most important thing that they
tfon on tWs i S u f  C a d  of n’t seen him more than four do-and the one thing^^y can
ucking it? I’ll watch the paper jmes m the past three years, do-and the one thing tfiry-can
'or vour answer.—Baltimore. the diyorde vvas granted, do that we men cannot do—our
Dear Balt- Where have youPad got visiting privileges and domination of their pregnancy 
een? I have said re p e a te d ly  P® ®'ten wondered why he n e v - d e U v e r y  robs them of a 
lat the abortion la w s  in this ®[.nsed^thpni. Now toat w^^ amount of psycho­
country are archaic and unjust they might
derive from the process.”
childbirth
conscience recommend « P™ invitation. He knows about training seems to reverse this 
cedure which is illegM. Mor® L graduation situation, so that the women, al-
“u® w X v  dan" and Christ- though doctors still play an im-
i S  c o M d  f S v e  no »on.«Umc, tho jportont JarV feo l that they are
(vay of knowing for certain hpwitrutn hurts 
pregnant the girl is. (Often she
Good Neighbors” . may well 
describe the Kelowna women 
who are the mainstay. of the 
Homemaker Service. This work 
has been carried on in this city 
since 1946 under the direction 
of Tom Hamilton, Social Wel­
fare Administrator and t h e  
Homemaker Committee. It is 
financed by the Community 
Chest and by fees from the 
families who can afford to pay 
for the service and some ad­
ministration costs are under­
written by the provincial gov­
ernment.
The work of the visiting 
Homemaker appeals to the wo­
man with a desire to do some­
thing useful for her community 
and at the same time supple­
ment her income. Her function 
is to keep and maintain whole- 
sonrie family living during the 
absence or illness of the mother, 
or when some other problem or 
emergency may arise, requiring 
outside help.
The service is also available 
to the elderly and to fatherless 
homes where a mother may be 
so discouraged with home re­
sponsibilities she finds difficulty 
in coping with them.
A telephone call to Mrs. Bev 
Trump, supervisor or Tom, 
Hamilton, administrator, pro-
know!'.
Confidential to ' Longview | 
What’sl'̂ ®*̂ '̂ T®uv second lettol' re-
indeed having the baby.
T hAve rio ^bat .I not print your]
Ŵ o WM̂  ̂oerfom^the bus been received,
hr X r e  I shall, of course, respect your
women have al-pYlshes—reluctantly. Your letter 
roThv duS"L a result of botch-K“® ® honey and I'm truly sorry 
S  l e l r m T ' o n  k lS t o  « w ' f  W  'c d - '
kables and in motel roomii. 1| •
jon’t wish to swell the number 
lank you.
Dear Ann Landers: You did 
have to admit that you don’t 
know anything abput dogi. Ypur
It.
AFTER-FIVE CASSEROLE 
2 tbsps, chopped onion , ;
1 tbsp. butter or margarine
1 can (lOMs oz.) condensed 
cream of celery soup
Vi cup milk 
yi cup shredded' mild process 
cheese
2 cups cooked diced potatoes 
1 cup cooked cut green .
beans , .
1 tbsp, diced pimento
1 can (7“/4 , pz.) salmon, 
drained
2 tbsp; buttered bread 
crumbs
Cook onion in butter until
vides a worker within a few 
hours.
The Kelowna Homemaker Ser­
vice provides a substitute ‘mo­
ther’ in a home when the ‘real’ 
mother is ill or away due to ill­
ness. Mothers of large fami­
lies are given a helping hand, 
the elderly who cannot do their 
own work are assisted and fam­
ilies on welfare are given sup- 
port in the form of budgeting 
the monthly allowance, economi­
cal marketing, improving house­
hold skills and stretching the 
clothing allowance.
The worn en who serve as 
Homemakers a r e  carefully 
chosen for their homemaking 
skills and ability to get along 
with people. Their aim is to help 
maintain a normal family life 
in time of difficulty. :
Guide, Brownie 
Meeting Monday
There will be a registration 
and general meeting of parents 
of the First Rayiner Guide Go., 
and the Second Raymcr Brow­
nie Packs Pn Monday,
The meeting will bo held at 
7:30 p.m. in the Raymor School 




-----------------  ̂ ______  EDMONTON (CP) -  Dahcingl
aders were already aware or g<,jjQojg m Edmonton are finding 
... . V j  -1 -  -ii iif»_hbat tho Hawaiian hula is gain-
We ve had dogs all popularity ns mpre andi v-uun. umuu m  v uui mu
fidigreed dogsi^aUer ^  people take holiday trips tender. Blend In soup, milk
Jolnr typcs-^7 vanetm^^ Hawaii and the South Seas, and cheese. Heat until cheese
Iso bBve bcautiM teacher melts; stir oftem Add next 3
was noU^‘’®"‘=®“ Kyto Chandler says ingredients. Pour % of the mix 
^ b u t  a S h b o r  r®'^®” «‘® the hula turo into a 1-qt. casserole.
"?.?i!i w L  snUM a bottle bf reason too-lt helps . With 2 forks, break salmon
MO I)oy?u chunks; place half ofstrawberry sot a. pop̂ ^̂  ̂ , salmon on top of potato mix
Ithlnk ,̂ bnt child NOT MUCH CHOICE ture. Repeat layers. Top, with
“'voS'^^A W ; EDMONTON, (CP) -  The r®nTai"i«K potato mixture;
"d S  a . W.; Your letter is a choice of jobs^for women «ni- c r u m ^  Bake
effect example of the point I versity graduates with wta de- 'W , min. at 400 deg.
■was trying to make. Dogs are grccs' is disturbingly narrow;| °®rY®» 
koRs and people Arc people, It’s Hays Cathy Fraser, a low stu- 
Inly when folks forget which dent at the UnWeraity of Al 
*« which that they raise the |bcrta. Writing in a urtlverslty
. ,pa|g,|j|f)p. Fraser soys
that at least 50 ppr cent of the 
jobs avnihible to such graduates 
are as waltrosscs, clerks or sc 
crctarics.
BMOKEY THE BEAR «KRO
2 cups well-drained ’ 
sauerkraut
V, cup blue cheese dressing 
6 hero i-olls. 7 inches long,
split
Mnynnnnise .
1 Mcnd sliced tongue
2 medium tomatoes, sliced 
1 medium onion, sliced
tiicumbci frills
LIKE THANKFUL WIVES
TOKYO (AP) A newspaper 
I survey says Japanese men like 
wives who "receive their hus­
bands' pay envelopes from them 
I with a ‘thank you’ and place......
Combine sauerkrfut > a n d Uhem in the family Buddhist 
liresslng tow lightly and chill.
.pread roils with mayonnaise, 
ijiyer slices of tongue, tomato 
and onion on bottom of, roll 
Halves. TVp wnh, sauerkraut 
iixtur® (Ml cup on eachl and 
lops of rolls. Secure heroes 
with picks and garnish with 
cucumber frills.








CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 




W E W A K, Australian Now 
Guinea (AP) — A,native gov 
eminent council 'in the swampy 
Seplk district fee ls , the local 
mOn talk too much about their 
conquests. The council Sug 
gested that any man who men 
tiprts a woman by name In that 
regard should be' required to 
give her a present to assuage 
her '^erhbarrassment.!’ But on 
assistant district commissioner 
ruled such legislation was "a 
little outside the scope" of tlic 
council. ' ;
GOOD RECEIVER
ELTHAM, England (CP) — A 
thief fished £300 worth of jewel­
ry through the anti-theft grill in­
side a Middlesex store window 
using a telescopic car radio ae­
rial after smashing the glass.
Reports Given 
To Lions' Ladies
The , Lions* Ladies first meet­
ing of the fall season took place 
at the home of Mrs. Robert 
Swirhun on Pinchurst Crescent 
Sept. 8,
Reports of the various . sum 
mcr activities of the ladies were 
read. . ‘
They included the dog show 
Regatta coffee party and the 
Gymkhana held on tlie Labor 
Day weekend. ;
Enthusiastic discussion was 
held as to location of this-year’s 
Annual Snowball Frolic, nor­
mally hold at the Aquatic. It 
was decided to hold it in the 
Rutland Centennial Hall on 
Nov. 28 and' conimlttoes were 




THE DIG INTERIOR 
SHOW IS ON NOW!
1 1 , 1 2 , 1 3
at
Come - -  Bring the Family 
Fun and Interest for All
LYNN
is pleased to Invite all 
former and new euntomcrs 
to visit her at the
BAY.AVE.
ilEABTY“SAlDir
512 Bay Aye* 
Ptione 2*2225
Largest Stock in Kelowna of 




Restored and Refinished 




'anotbeniuality pfoduct from tlia 
Fnset Valley Milk Pjoiiutert AJ50£i*ilik»
•isia
ACT FAST! 




across tlic Bridge 
beside (he Lalte
Still Open 
Seven Days a Week
763-3821
WHY?
They’ve got hundreds of 
dresses on sale ut only 
$10.00
Ves! Oniy $10,001
Where was that again?
’ ' ' THii ''
GRASS SHACK
Tlic Grass Sliacic Bazaar 
across file Bridge 
lieside llie Lalte
Open Seven Days a Weefa
763-3821
G tO iN O W J  





GRADE — lb. CUT UP - *  lb.
c c .
FRESH FRYING CHICKEN SEGMENTS
legs. Thighs, Breasts.
;! FOWL
Fresh Whole Grade . lb 2 9 c
n ROUND STEAKg ■
8. Canada Choice or Good ....... - . l b .  8 9 c
............... ...............W i t t . .  7 ^ 0 ''1 -0 0
SUGAR Q c
lO lb .b a g ......................................................................................  O  J C
MARGARINE ^  c
WHITE TUNA - 7 , „ O C .
Carnation ................... 7  OZ. fins jmm  ^
APPLE & STRAWBERRY JAM _  _
APPLE & RASPBERRY JAM /  Q  ^
D ev o n ............................................... 48 o i. tin /  ^  C
STRAWBERRY JAM Q C  _






C | A l  I P  Five Roses. 20 lbs. plus free 1 O C  I
l L U U I v scoop or coupon ..... l a v D
INSTANT COFFEE . 1.39
COFFEE ................ 59c..
PEANUT BUTTER ...t ......  99c<
BREAKFAST SPECIALS
AUNT JEMIMA
Rê ulĵ r or Buttermilk.
3%l6s. - . . - - - . .
MONARCH SYRUPS
All Varieties. 
16 oz.. foriia am < en /
WESTERN BREAD loaves....... . 5 for 1.00
LUNCH BAGS 40s. Reg, 31(i ..4 for 99c
r A n i / ' I C C  Bulk* Chocolafo;^ Coated. C f ik  V
V iV U IV ICi# Mix and Match \ .................... lb. D V C
Prices Effective Friday and Saturday, Sept, 12 and 13 
OPIvN FRIDAV NIGHT T IU . 10:30 P.M.
W E TRY HARDER
P I Q U E St r i l l  9
5 - 5 1 5 2
*lf
V
K e l o w n a
D a i l y
Courier




Canada’s first ballet com* 
pany and it’s most widely*< 
toured attraction, the Royal 
Winnipeg Ballet will api>ear
BALLET COMPANY APPEARING HERE
at the Community Theatre"on 
Monday, Sept. 19. The ballet 
is sponsored by the Kelowna 
Rotary Club. Curtain time is-
set for 8:15 p.m. Shown are 
the leading dancers, David 
Moroni, Christine Hennessy 
^and .(background) Richard
Rutherford, in a scene from 
Agnes de Mille’s The Golden 
Age. The Golden Age depicts 
conditions of th Paris i ^ r a
house in the 1860s that gov* 
erned. a ballerina’s rise to 
fame. ■
FAM ILY VIEWING PLEASURE BEGINS WITH
25" Table Model
C O L O R  T V
l l te  Gainsborough •  Y4502
Color TV’s largest picture now available in compa'ict table model television. Vinyl 
clad metal cabinet in grained Walnut color. Super Video Range Tuning System, 
6” Oval twin-cone'speaker. Cabinet size: 2 4 ^ ” high, 2 8 ^ ” wide, 15®/a” deep* 
♦Add 6 ^ ” to depth for tube cap. ONLY
* Generous Trade Allowance 8 7 5 0 0
594 Bernard 
Dial 762-3039
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4:00—World of M r. Wells 
5:00—Bugs Bunnjr 
5:30—Road Runner 




7:0O—A u dubon '
7:30—Otir G reat Outdoors 
8:00—CFLr—B.C,i a t Calgary 




dUHNNl 4  •—  o n
(Cable Only)
7:45—Sunday Sdiool of the Air
8:00-^'rhe Jetsons 
8:30—Bugs'Bunny .
9:30-7-Dastardly and Muttley In 
Their Flying Machines 
10:00—Perils of Penelope 
' Pitstop
10:30—Scooby Doo Where 
Are You




1:30-AAU lYack and Field 
2:30—NFL Actiem 
3:00—Saturday'Action Theatre 
“ Confidential Agent” 
5:00—Buck Owens Show 
5:30—Roger Mudd Sat. News 
6:00—^Tanan
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30-^ackie Gleason 




11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—Big Four Movie '
“Treasure of Sierra 
Madre”
Giiannel 5 ~  ABC
(Cable Only)




9:30—The Hardy Boys 
10:00—Sky Hawks 
10:30—The Adventures of Gulli- 
' ver ,
11:00—Rocky and His Friends 
ll;30^Amcrican Bandstand 
12:30—Happe ang '69 
1:00—WesternTheatre 
: “Forty Guns’’





5:00—Wide World of Sports 
6:30—NCAA Football, Air 
Force vs. SMU 
9:30—Lawrence Welk 




Cliaiincl 6  —  NBC
• Cable Only)
8:00—Here Comes the Gunap 
, 8:30—Pink Panther 
9:00—H. R. Pufnstuff 
9:30—Banana Splits.
10:30—Jahibo , ■
11:00—Major League Baseball 
Teams TBA 
2:00—Q-6 Sports :
2:30—Saturday Afternoon at the 
Movies
"It’ 9 a Big Country" 
4:00—Snlurdny Great Movie ,







8:00—G et, Smart I 
8:30—Ghost and Mrs. Muir 
9;OO^Saturday Night at ihe 
Movies 
“To Kill a 
Mockingbird"
11:00—Saturday Ncws/Hcsa 
11:15—Saturday Late Movie 
"L ong Hot Summer"
T V  Highlights
(c)—Indicates color.
SA^rURDAY. SEPT. 13
1 p .n r .— Survival (c) When is 
a  P a rk  Not a  P ark? A film 
about the parks in  Pembroke* 
‘Shire, Eng., and how they a re  
being destroyed by pollution and 
careless people.
1:30 p.m .—D’Iberville (Debut) 
This 39-week series of repeats 
is a  dram atization of the IHe ol 
P ie rre  Lemoyne, Sieur D’lber* 
ville, a t  the  height of his c a ree r 
hi 1682 until the establishm ent 
of th e  Louisiana ctdony and the 
foundation of MobUe in 1704. 
Episode Oae — The governor of 
M ontreal, Perro t, hopes to  exer­
cise his will over the new Gov­
ernor New l ^ n c e  and d e­
cides th a t Lehfoyne m ust be  
stof^ied from  seeing the New 
Governor^ a t all costs.
2 p.m . — Movie ‘!Coman- 
.'cheros’’ .'
6:30 p,m . —  Galloping Gour­
m e t  (c) (Debut) Crem e Chate­
laine — A frozen zabaglione 
w ith layers of liquer-soaked 
Spanish spemge and decorated 
w ith m aron glaces. (Note: 'Ibe  
Galloping Gourm et shows each 
Saturday will be repeated some­
tim e during the foUowing week.)
8 p.m; 7-  CFL — B.C. a t  Cal­
gary .
10:30 p.m . — Beverly Hillbil­
lies.
11:20 p.m . — F ireside Thea­
tre  “ P haedra”  — M elina Mer­
couri, Anthony Perkins, R at 
Valhme. F rom  the legends of 
Ancient G reece com es this 
beautiful story of star-crossed 
love between a  handsom e and 
impressionable youth and his 
vivacious but aging step-mother.
SUNDAY. SEPT. 14
2 p .m . — BTC Serials. L ast 
The T hree M usketeers (spisode 
10) — In  this final ^ s o d e  
Milady escapes to  F ran ce  and 
poisons Constance Bonancieux. 
Milady is tried  and. found guiUy 
and is bdieaded. The G ard iud  
gives d ’Artagan an  o p m  com­
mission in the M usketeers which 
the young m an offers to  each of 
his friends.
2:30 p.m . — Kaleidosport (c) 
The Quebec Derby from  Blue­
bonnets race  track  in  M ontreal 
and a  d rag  racing docum entary.
4:30 p.m . —  The Lost Peace. 
I t Has Advanced to  the  Foot- 
light — When the F ir s t  World 
War ended the whole structure 
of society changed. The b arriers  
that had traditionally separated  
the working m asses fitm i th e  
privileged minority bad  been 
broken, down. In  the 1920’s the
SUlWAY
C t l u u l  2  —  C H B C  —  C I C
(Cable Channel 3)







4:30^The Lost Peace 
5:00—News/Man Alive .
5:30—Reach ForThe Top 
6:00—Walt Disney 
7 :00—'Tommy Hunter 
7:30-M y World and 
Welcome To It 
8:00—The Natural History of 







. Ghannel 4  —  CBS 
(Cable Only)' ,
7:30—Rev, Rex Hubbard .
Cathedra) of Tomorrow 
8:30—Kathryn. Kuhiman 
and Guests
9:00-7Voice of the Church 
9:30—It Is Written 
10:00—Bob Poole’s Gospel 
Favorites .
11:00—Naked City 
11:30—Sunday Best Movie 
“ Sante FeTrail”
“ Now Voyager"
4:30—Young People’s Concert 
5:30—Amateur Hour 
6:00—21st Century 
6:10—Across Seven Seas 
7:00—Lassie
7:30—The Archie Special , 
8:00—Make Room for 
Grandaddy
9:00—NFL Pre-Seasor Football 
(Baltimore at Dallas) 
12:00—The Scene Tonight 
■' —News ■ ,
12:15— T̂he Merv Griffin Show
Ckanncl 5  ABC
(Cable Only)
9:30—Dudley Do Right 
10:00—George of the Jungle 





1:30—Issu(is and Answers 
. 2:00—Wes I^mch 
2:30-:Mcet Your Candidate 
3:30-TBA '
4:30—Jim Thomns 




0:00—AITC Sunday Night Movie 
“The Endless Summer”
, 11:00—ABC News 
11:15—Eight Lively Arts
Cl... J  6  —  NBC
(Cable Only)
8:30-^Council of Churches 
9:00—World, of Youth:
9:30—O ral Roberts 
10:00—World Tomorrow 
10:30-A FL FootbaU
New York a t Buffalo 
1 : ^ A F L  FootbaU
Houston a t  Oakland 
4:00—Championship WrestUng 
5 :0 0 -0 -6  Reports 
6:00—M eet the P ress 
6:30—Biography 
7 :00—Death VaUey D ays 
7:30—W alt Disney 
8:30—BiU Cosby . v
9:00—Bonanza 
10:00—The Bold Ones 
11:00—Sunday News—Hess 





10:30—Friendiy~Giant. . "  
10:45—Chez Helene 
11:00—Mr. Dressup :
11:25—Pick of the, Week 
11:55—CBC News  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
12:00—Noon Hour 




3:30—Edge of Night 
4:00—Galloping Gourmet .





, 7:30—Popeye, WaUaby and 
’ .Friei^a .
8:00—Captain Kangaroo 
9:00—Love Is Many Splcndored 
. Thing
0:3()—Beverly HUlbillles 
10:00—The Andy Griffith Show 
10:30—Love of rtifo 
ll:00-W here The Heart Is 
11;25-CB3 Mid-Day News 
lt;30^ corch  for Tomorrow; 
12:00—Dialing for DoUars 
12:30—As the World Turns , 
1:00—Dialing for DoUars 
1:30—The Guiding Light 
2:00—’The Secret Storm 
2:30—’The Edge of Wight 
3:00—Gomer Pyle 
3:30—Ti^ Lucy Show 
4:09—Dialing tor DoUara Movte 
5:39—The 5:30 Scene—News 
6:0Q—CBS News,
Walter Oronkite
-' spending power and the tastes of 
the crowd increasingly deter­
mined the kind of world that 
was to emerge.
5:04 p.m. — Man Alive. One 
Percent Plus — The conclu(ling 
’ portion of a two-part, examina­
tion of the rich nati^s and the 
poor, nations by British econo* 
niist Barbara Ward.
■ 6 p.m.—The Wonderful Wwld .
Of Disney (c) (Debut) Wild 
Geese Calling — A nature study 
^  geese migrating from Canada 
to Mexico interwoven with the 
story of a young boy’s involve- 
' ment with a wild Canadian 
gander. Steve Forrest narrates.
7 p.m, — The Tommy Hunter 
Show (c) Returns.
7:39 p.m. — My Wmrld and 
Wriemne To .It (c) (Debut).. 
Based on characters and situa- 
tkms created by James Thurber 
in his many sUwies and car­
toons, this balf4)our comedy 
series has as hero John Monroe, 
played by star WiUiam Windom. 
Like aU Thurber men, Monroe 
is stodgy,'ordinary looking and 
frightened to death of life. Each . 
waking hour is infinitely more 
tolerable when he retreats into : 
the world of his imagination — 
a la Walter Mitty — which he 
does as often as possible.
8 p.m. — The Natural History -
• Of Our World:. The Time W . 
Man (c) This documentary spec­
ial examines the creation of our 
universe and evolution of life 
on earth, explores man’s role 
pertaining to nature; using rare 
film footage never seen on tele- 
visiem.
9 p.m .— Royal FamUy (c) A 
90-minute documentary in;o> 
duced and directed by Richard 
CawsUm for an ITV/BBC con-. 
Siurtium, with the consent and 
cooperation oi the Royal 
Family. It shows the Queen and 
Prince PhiUp and their family 
performing state duties and re­
laxing in private family mo­
ments . . . It was photographed 
over a year’s time in 172 
locales.
11:20 p.m. — Sunday (Cinema 
“Never To Love” — Maureen 
O’Hara, Adolphe Menjou, Fay 
Bainter. Strange circumstances 
fOTce a young girl to renounce 
her marriage, while urging her 
mother to marry the man she 
loves. Based on the 1932 movie, 
’’Bill of Divorcement.”
MONDAY, SEPT. 15 
7:39 p.m. — The Doris Day 
Show (c) The Librarian — Doris 
Martin does some fast coaching 
after Leroy tries to iminress the 
town librarian by promising to 
recite poetry he doesn’t know.
8 p.m, — The Debbie Reynolds 
Show (c) (Debut) — Premiere 
of a new situation comedy series 
starring filmdom’s Debbie Rey­
nolds. She plays Debbie Thomp­
son, unpredictable and slightly 
kooky wife of successful Los 
Angeles sports columnist Jim 
Thompson (played by  ̂ Don 
Chastain). Debbie’s dilemmas 
sometimes stem from her deter­
mination to prove she has the 
ability to become a newspaper 
. feature writer, but her husband 
would be just as happy if she 
would loccome a pr^ictable 
housewifely helpmate.
8:30 p.m. — CStarlic Brown 
And C3)arl'' Schulz (c) (Special) 
Charlie Br  ̂ ,n and his creator? 
artisb-writer Charles Schulz, are 
seen together for the first time 
when they co-star in this new 
special alraut the Peanuts comic 
strip characters and their 
friends.
' 9 p . m . T h e  Name Of The 
Game <c) (Debut) This series of 
features built aroiimd its three 
stars, Gene Barry, Robert Stack 
and Tony Franciosa enters its 
second season which will be 
marked by an international fla­
vor gained by filming many of 
the film dramas against authen­
tic backgrounds of Europe, Asia 
and other parts of the world. To­
night; Lady on (he Rocks — ' 
Guest star Janice Rule joins 
scries stars Gene Barry and 
Susan Saint James in a drama 
filiped on locqitlon ip England.
T^DESDAY, SEPT, 16 
8 p . m . T h e  Llberace Show 
(e) (F inal show of this su m m er; 
■cries) Liberaco welcomes as 
guests on bis final show of Die 
series: Actor Chad E verett, 
singer Dick Shdwn, and two 
B ritish singing stars  Shani Wal­
lis (who tU m ed  In the movla
m usical Oliver!) m i d  David 
G arrick . A*, surprise -guest is 
L iberace’s ‘‘Mom’’, who flew 
from  the United States to appear 
(m h e r sen’s  London-based 
show.
9 p.m . — Town ’N Country. 
Special guests this week a ic  
F aron  Young and Tlie Deputies. 
O ther guests joining coJiosts 
Mike Nuem and. Brian B ressler 
a re  P a t Hervey and Howie 
Vickers.
19:39 p.m . — M aa At T b t 
C enter (c) Educatioa: Sti-apa 
and Slates—T hree distinguished 
Canadian teachers discuss the 
developm ent of the student and 
his creativity , the disciplines 
arhirii a re  impo(Md both «n 
teachers and  atodoits and the 
ym its c f  w hat is practical in 
: tead iing . '
11:35 p.m . — Hollywood Thea­
tre  “ G irl On The Boat”
WEDNESBAT, 8 E R .  17
4 p.m . — Galloping G ourm et: 
(c) F a ra m m a tta  R e  — G raham  
K err’s  own creation. Layers of 
chicken, ham , mushrooms and 
vegetables, covered with a  winc- 
llavored sauce and topped with .
. a 'p ie . crust.".'
4:30 p.m . — The Bananav 
S |dits (c). \
5:30 p.m . Expo Baseball (e) 
Jo ined  in progress. The Expos 
play the New York Mets in 
M ontreal. This is the final tele­
cas t of the season.
7:30 p.m . Once More With 
F elix  ‘ (c) G uests are British . 
com ic Spike Milligan; Spanish 
flam enco guitarist Pedro Soler 
and  English folk duo M artin 
C arthy and Dave Swarbrick.
8 p .m .— ̂Focus
9 p.m . — Wed. Night Movie 
"S a tan  Bug” . A suspense d ram a 
s ta rr in g  George M aharis, Rich- . 
aitd B asriiart, Anne Francis, 
D ana Andrews. A  special in­
v e s t ig a te  is caUed in when a  
highly virulent virus called ‘ T h e  
S atan  B ug", is sUden from  a 
(op security  research installa­
tion. Hiuidreds die before t)>c 
e i m e  is solved.
11:35 p .m .—  Hollywood Thea­
tre  "Cop H ater”  — Robert 
Loggia, G erald  O’Loughlin and 
E llen  P a r k e .  A tra il of police 
- m e d e r s  leads to the head de­
tective’s adulterous wife.
THURSDAY. SEPT. 18
7 p.m . — Fam ily Affair 
7:30 p.m . —  ’Dte Doris Day
Show (c) D e b u t----- Doris
gins h e r second season by 
getting a  job on the staff of a 
m agazine in San Francisco; she 
will com m ute to the new job 
from  the farm  where she lives 
with h e r father and her two 
. 'Sons.".'
8 p.m. — The Bill 0 )sb y
Show (c) ,
8:30 p,m.~-=— For Livin’ 
(c) '
9 p.m. — Bonanza (c) The Wit- 
ness. .
19 p,m . — Intertel: Science 
. and Conscience ,(c) This por- 
g ram  exam ines the m orals, 
ethips and values brought about 
by the changes in biological 
techniques.
11:35 p.m . — Gunsmoke
FRIDAY, SEPT. 19
7 p.m . — W in^all 
7 : ^  p.m . — Ju lia  (c)
8 p .m . — Rowan and M artin 's 
Laugh-In (c)
9 p.m . — Hawaii 54)
10 p.m . — Rim For Your Life 
11:35 p.m . — Hollywood Thea­
tre  "T aggart”  — Tony Young; 
Dan D uryea, Dick Foran, E lsa 
C ardenas and  David Carradine. 
A ycung m on weking revenge 
on those responsible .fo r  Ids 
parents* m urder, finds, himself 
hunted by professkMUil gunmen
. in  the m iddle of Apache country, 
Good western. .
A C T I O N  L I N E
3-5022
P rom pt E ffk ten t Service
R(Klio 8 IV Lid.
Open' 8 :194 ».M. ,Ms«.-8ati^ 
1429 ELUB irr.
D A IL Y  rS O G S A M S  
• •  F r iii9




Wed.—Social Security in 
• ■ Action
Thu.—Agriculture Today 




8:30—Make Room for Daddy' 
•9:00—Morning Movie :











4 ■ 00—Dark Shadows 
4:30—Wells Fargo 
5:00—Game Game 
5:30—ABC Evening News 
6:00—Big Valley 
7:00—What’s My Line
Oiannel 6 —  ̂ NBG
(Cable Only)
7:00—Today Show (M, T) ;
7; 00—Conversation (W)














V 11:55—KHQ News/Linder 
12:00—You’re Putting Me On 
12.30—Days ol Gur Lives 
1:00—The Doctors 
, 1:30—Another World 
2:00—You Don’t Say 
2:30—Match Game 
2:55—̂ Lucille Rivers 
3:05—Mike Douglas 
4:30—Perry Mason 
5:30—I Love Lucy 
U: 00—Huntley-Brinkley Report 
6:30—Q-6 News:
7:00—Dick Van Dyke
EELOWNA DAILT COVKIES. FBI. 12. 19«9 PAGE 3A
MONDAY
C iMMMl 2  —  CU BC y  CSC
(Cable Channel 3i
4:30—Moment of Tt'uth 
5;0(^Cartoon Carnival : 
5:30—AR Around the Circle 
6:00—Focus 
7 ;00—Klahanie 
7; 30—Doris Day Show 
8:00-^*niat's Debbie 
8:30—Charlie Brown and ‘
C, Schultv.















10:00—NFL’s SOth Anniversary 
Special;










CiMMMi h  —  NBC
(Cable (Mir)
; 7:30—My World and Welcome
, To I f  ,
8:00—Laugh'ln 
9:00—Monday Night at Umi; 
Movies.
“Come Septem ber'' 
11:00—Namr and W ealhar V
Soprano A ccepts  
Typecasting  Jokfe
TV COOK
Graham Kerr, a chef, is the . 
star of the television pro­
gram, Galloping Gourmet. 
Kerr is seen Monday to Fri- 




TORONTO 'CP) — One of 
Canada’s top censors suggested 
Wednesday that society: should 
look as hard at ‘‘what it puts 
into its mind as . . .  what it 
puts in its stomach” and recon- ■ 
sider its changing social values.
Jack Day of Edmonton, chair­
man of the .National Association 
of Provincial Censor Boards, 
told a service club luncheon it 
was illegal for girls to wear bik­
inis a few years ago but today 
“girls walk around with little 
more than two Band-Aids cover­
ing their tops."
However, 'he said, if a girl 
wore a sheet covering her from 
head to foot and cut a two- 
square-inch hole in a certain 




..'LONG RUN '■ ■
Comedian Red Skelton returns 
ibis season for his 19th consecu­
tive year on television.
. USES LOC.%L TALENT
Ted T h o r p e , .  Hawaii-ba.scd 
casting director for the televi­
sion crime series Hawaii Five-O 
starring Jack Lord,' says he 
casts from eight to 10 .speaking 
parts in each episode from 
among inexperienced Hawaiian 
citi/.cMis.
CANADIAN STAR
Canadian-born actor Lc.slie 
Nielsen stars in this scasonks 
The Bold Ones, a new'hour-long 
television scries featuring three 
unrelated dramatic series to be 
telecast on oltcrnatc weeks,:
STILL CHANGING 
PALACE GUARD
LONDdN 'AP) — They're 
still changing the guard at 
Buckingham Palace every 
day-7-soldler shortage or not.
The British Anny/ respon­
sible for the guard, said 
Thursday reports that the. 
colorful rituar would now be 
held on alternate days be­
cause there aren't enough sol­
diers to spare w as, a misun- 
derstandijng.
On rare occasions, an army 
spokesman said,, the chang.  ̂
ing has not ojccurrbd — but 
there are no plana for •  pei'- 
mhnimt aUeration of the rit­
ual..
TORONTO (CP) — When so­
prano Mills Andrew sang Lady 
Macbeth in England, her hus­
band joked that it was typecast-
• Instead, it seems more likely 
that she is typecast as Rosa­
linda, the gay  ̂ sparkling baron­
ess of Die 'Iledermaus, a role 
she sings with the Canadian 
Opera Company at O’Keefe Cen­
tre next week;
She readily accepts the type­
casting joke, but becomes more 
serious when she talks about the 
shortness of the local opera sea­
son.
; “ That is why .so many of us 
have had to leave Canada to 
make a career for ourselves. 
There just isn’t enough work 
here and it’s a pity because 
there is so much talent.”
Now firmly established as a 
top star in England with Sad­
ler’s Wells Opera Company, she 
admits she’s lucky if she gets 
: three weeks a : year with no 
w ork .. The Vancouver-born 
singer worked in Canada before 
moving to England in 1962.
Miss Andrew made headlines 
when she stepped into the title 
■ role of Madame Butterfly at 
Salder’s Wells in 19C5 with only
eight hours notice and not even 
a glimpse at the set.
Management asked over the 
telephone: “Do you think you 
can do it?’’ She j-eplied: “Cer­
tainly.” . . .f ^
“Then* I hung up and col­
lapsed. My husband told ine not 
to panic and I didn’t. The para­
sol trembled as I stepped cn to 
the stage but there I was and 1 
knew it was either the big time 
or the end of a career.”
She has , done Senta in Wag­
ner’s Flying^ Dutchman but 
doesn’t think ‘she’ll ever do a
Brunhildu.
Oiie of her favorite roles is 
Tosca and at the moment she is 
excited about roles in the colo­
ratura range.
“Soprano Joan Sutherland has 
done a great deal to revive 
many of these long-neglected 
operas. But it was Maria Callas ., 
who started the entire trend and 
we have to give her credit. She 
was a perfectionist and a great 
artist. We must not forget Cal­
las and all tliat she gave us.”
Wliile her career was growing 
in Vancouver, she married Seva 
Koyander; an architect and they 
had two children. Her husband 
suggested she had too much tal­
ent to waste in retirement and 
suggested they try England.
‘•It was a rewaicting move for 
both of us.”
Following h e r three-week, 
local visit, she returns to Eng- 
, land for another season.
Cantilevered Base . 
Moveable Table Top, 
Custom Built To 





& CL’STOM UPHOLSTERY 
268 Tranquille, Kamloops Ph. 376-1542 .—  376-6832
During the hunting 
season, only the best 
will do. Cheek oyr 
lrciiicndou.s si^K'k, 
fully equipped for 
all your huntine 
needs. Make it a 
great season.
M ud. MomliiiR
FACE 4A KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. PKL. SEPT. 12. 196f
TUESDAY
Cbannel 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
(Cable CbanneJ 3)
4:30—Moment of Truth 
5:00—Cartoon Carnival 
5:30—Abbott and Costello 
6:00—Focus 
7:00—Pig and Whistle 
7:30—Ghost and'Mrs. Muir 
8:00—Liberace 
9:00—Town and Country 
9:30—The Bold Ones 





11:35—“Girl on the Boat"
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Flintstones 
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
,7:30—Lancer 
8:30—Liberace 
9:30—Doris Day Show 
10:00—CBS News Hour 
11:00—The Scene Tonight—News 
11:30—Merv Griffin
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Mod Squad 





11:30—Joey Bishop  ̂ ■
Channel 6  —• NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—I Dream of Jeannie 
8:00—Debbie Reynolds 
9:00—Tuesday Night at the 
Movies
"Ballad of Joesie” 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:30—Tonight/Carson .
WEDNESDAY
C ta n n d  2 —  C H B C  —  C B C
(Cable Channel 3)
4:30—The Banana Splits 
5:00—Expo Baseball—
NY vs. Montreal 








Channel 4 —  CBS
; (Cable Only/
6:30—Flintstones 
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Wedne.sday Premiere ' 
Theatre
"Strom Bolt", ; 
9:30—Green Acres 
10:00—The Prisoner 
11:00—The Scene Tonight—News 
11:30—Merv Griffin




, Eddie’s Father 
8:30—Room 222 
9:00—ABC Wednesday Night 
' Movie
'iWho’s Got the Action"
Channel 6  —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—The Virginian 
9:(Hi—K>'ol( Music Holl 
i0;00—Then Capie Bronson 




PRINCE ON TV SUNDAY
Princedharles,' the Prince 
of Wales, explains the ‘cello 
to his brother, Prince Edward 
during one of the scenes from
Royal Family which will be 
seen on the CBC-TV network 
Sunday, Sept. 14.
Toronto Council's Actions 
Filmed By Private Firm
A Son Is Born 
To Diana Dors
LONDON (Uculcrs) — British 
actress Diana Dors, 37̂  gove 
birth to h MM) ()t a nursing lioine 
Thursday night. Miss l>ors, wife 
of television actor Alan Lake, 
has two other children by o |)r©«
TORONTO (CP) — Last year 
Ted Rogers, president of Rogers 
Cable TV Ltd;; appeared before 
several municipal councils just 
outside Toronto for permission 
to cross streets with his cable 
lines.
‘‘Sometimes we would have to 
wait three and four hours at 
these council meetings before 
our request was dealt with. 
Some of my people would get ir­
ritated at this, but not me. I be­
came fascinated with the work 
these councils were doing—most 
of which was going unnoticed by 
the public.”
Now his company is filming 
those council meetings so local 
residents can see town hall' in 
action. Decisions in these town 
halls arc in many ways of more 
immediate concern to residents 
than the war in Vietnam; he 
says. ,
T h e  night. the camera crow 
moved to Snclgrovo, north of 
Brampton, to film Chinguacousy 
council, a garageTtian down the 
street said with a wheezy 
laugh:
"Just wait until those guys 
start their' cursin’ and swoarin’. 
That’ll shake up those TV 
boys."
AMENITIESTRESERVED
But the councillors did not 
drop a single cuss word in their 
fourdioui* meeting, which to the 
TV men was a study in demo­
cratic decorum and, inevitably, 
in administrative boredom.
Among the many i s s u e s  
raised was whether the council 
should place an ad in the local 
newspaper on behalf of Nationhl • 
Bowling Week.
, Tlirco councillors supportcKl 
the idea on; grounds that 
bowllitg is. a healthy sport, but 
t h r o e  other.. (x>uncill6rs and 
Roovo Ed Blair opposed it be­
cause bowling is a commcl'clal- 
ized sport and ' Brampton has 
only one bowling alley.
Within two, hours after tl\o 
meeting, subscribers to Brama- 
lea Cable TV in the Bramolea 
and Brampton area, were able 
to sep local democracy in uc-, 
tion, ,
Barry Ross, vice-president of 
Rogers Cnb|o,. estimates that 
: alxnit 20 per cent of their subsc­
ribers or 3,000 people watched 
the council in action on each of
Stardom Remains In Canada 
For Three Toronto Actresses
was broadcast. There are 6,000 
subscriber homes in Chinguacou­
sy Township, which has 30,000 
people in 144 square milesnorth 
from Toronto to Caledon, west 
to the outskirts of Georgetown 
and encompassing Bramalea, 
Brampton and dozens of ham- 
/ lets. ■
PLANS NEWS SERVICE
Mr. Rogers called the produc­
tion “the original Henry Ford.” 
“ Wait until we can compare it 
with what we’ll be doing a year 
from now.”
He hopes to have Brampton 
council meetings, adult educa­
tion courses from Sheridan Col­
lege of Applied Arts and Tech- 
nology, Toronto city coun'cil and 
any suitable programs produced 
from Rye.rson Poly technical In­
stitute. ’’ ' ■
He also plans to form a cable 
TV news service from Ottawa 
and Queens Park, home of the 
Ontario legislature. Video-taped 
interviews with members of the 
legislature and of Parliament 
Hill will, be distributed to cable 
, systems in the various ridings.
There arc eight licensed cable 
systems in Toronto. Maclcap- 
Hunter 'has also plunged Into 
. programming. It has a mobile 
' TV van roaming southern Ontar­
io taping pictures, picnics, pa­
rades and festivals. A spokes­
man said the mobile; unit is 
working every day and booked 
solidly for two months..
T he Canadian , I Radio-Televi­
sion Commission said in May 
when announcing cable policy 
, that, by producing local pro;* 
grams, the cable companies cad 
assist in the development of a 
community Identity.;
Two One-Eyes 
Talk Eye To Eye
TEL AVIV (BouU'rs) -  One 
eyed entertainer Sammy Davis 
Jr, met oho-eyed Israeli De­
fence Minister Moscho Dayan' 
Wednesday and later told re­
porters "wo talked eye to eye." 
Dnyls stopped off in Tel Aviv to 
give a |!ipc(:ial show at a hospl- 
tol to t Israeli soldiers wounded 
' in astlon. Davis was converted
T O R O N T O  (CP) — The 
dream of most talented Cana­
dian performers is to reach 
stardom ih the United States, 
but for three Toronto actresses 
the reality remains here in Can­
ada.
"If you’re going to become 
well known, you’ve got to go out 
on a limb, go to New York or 
Hollywood—if you believe in 
yourself enough," says Nonnie 
. Griffin, one of the small corps 
of Toronto CBC regulars who 
depend on radio and television 
acting for a living.
. She has no immediate plans, 
"but I think in the not-too-dis- 
tant future I may go to Los An­
geles if it doesn’t slip into the 
sea.”
"r think good actors should be 
recognized—and if that means 
stardom, okay. But when I think 
of stardom 1 think of Holly­
wood.”
She says that the best an 
actor can do in Toronto is to be- 
'come known as a good perform­
er and “that’s about as fa^ as 
you can go.”
Nonnie has just agreed to 
take a part in a daily half-hour 
television drama which is to be 
shot here by a U.S. firm. It is 
called Garden of Evil and is ex­
pected to be shown in both 
countries, she says.
Dawn Greenhalgh, another 
CBC performer and female lead 
in a new television series, says 
“ the thing that creates a star is 
just exposure.”
STARDOM‘IMPORTANT’
“ You have to get into the 
movies or have a televiskan se- 
ries.”
Dawn, in her mid-30s and 
, married with four children, says 
stardom to her is "terribly im­
portant.”
“ I want to be admired, I ■ 
guess. I think actors need admi­
ration a great deal, and of 
course security is imporiant,
, otherwise you just have to take 
whatever job comes along.”
In describing her part in the 
new series she says:
‘‘I-play a young doctor—I say 
young because she’s younger 
than I am—'torn between her 
femininity and her profession. A 
lot of superficial things about 
myself will be important to this
part. The-way I look, and talk.■»» , ............
She says this part will give 
hed a facility with the camera 
and she believes the series will 
give her “ experience and reebg- 
nition.”
Vanda King, 26, may have the 
best chance for stardom this 
yeaip., Next season she will have 
her own G'TV network show 
called Diamond Lil’s; and hopes 
the shbw may be carried on the 
U.S. networks.
ISN’T IMPATIENT 
“I never expected stardom, 
one way or another,” she says. 
"It just amazes me the way 
that things have progressed 
since I .started, In 14 years I
have never had a dull period or 
been out of work.”
Vanda started with rock 'n’ 
roll and then went into Westei n 
singing. She was a regular of 
the CJBC’s Nightcap until it was 
canceUed.
"I’m not impatient. Every 
overnight success I’ve ever 
heard of has really taken 10 to 
20 years- and I’m glad it’s taken 
this long, because with every­
thing coming so gradually I'm 




8Sept. 13—B.C. at Calgary 
p.m.
Sept. 20—Saskatchewan at Cal­
gary — 8 p.m.
Sept. 27—Edmonton at. Ottawa 
—11 a.m.
Oct; 4—Hamilton at Ottawa — 
11 a . m. .
Oct. 11—Montreal at B.C. 8
p.m.
Oct. 15—Ottawa at Winnipeg — 
6 p.m.
Oct. 18—Edmonton at B.C. —
8.'p.m.'-'v .....
Oct. 25—Edmonton at Calgary 
— 8' p.m."
Nov. 1—Winnipeg at Calgary -7- 
8 p.m.
Nov. 8—West Semi-Final—'TBA
Nov. 16 — First East Final — 
11 a.m. .
Nov. 19—Second West Final — 
TBA
Nov. 23—Third West Final (if 
necessary) — TBA
Nov. 30 — The Grey Gup from 







All products sold by 
Big OTiro Stores 
carry a 9 O • D a y
N O  C H A R G E  
R E P L A C E M E N T
g u a r a n t e e
- ‘A ‘.I in c fpH1
?37 UUiJ AVt ClioMc ,1000
M ON. & TUE., SEPT. IS 8i  U
UMITEO , 
BNOAGIIIlfHT
•va r^ W T
ALL PpASSES 
SUSPENDED
EyenlBga , , All l^ a to ''
f  10  and 9 p ,m . , 2.60
Warning'—  Parts of the Dialojguo could offend 
and disgust you.
—  R. w . McDo n a l d , b .c . c e n s o r .
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O hauel 2 —  CHBC —  CIC
(Cable Q ia iin d  S)
4:30—Moment of T ruth  
4 :00—Cartoon Carnival 
4:30—Aeronauts 
.:.v4:00—Focus -7
T;00—Fam ily Affair 
1:30—Doris Day^  ̂  ̂ ^
4:00—Bill ( ^ b y  
i ; 80—Time for Living 
4:00—Bonanza
14:00—Intertel “Science and 
Cons.”
11:00—NaUonal News 
U :20-rW eather 
H ;20r-N /S  F inal 
1 1 :30-^Market Quotes 
11:35—Gunsmoke
Channel 4 •— CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—Flintstones 
7:00—Truth o r Consequences 
. 7:30—Here Gome the Stars 
8:30—Animal; W orld '
9:00—CBS Thursday Nite Movie 
: “The World, The Flesh
and Devil”
1 1 :00—The Scene Tonight—News 
11:30—Merv Griffin
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Ghost and M rs. Muir 
8:00—That G irl 
8:30—Bewitched 
9:00—This is Tom Jones 
10:00—King Fam ily 
11:00—Nightbeat 
11:30—Joey Bishop





10:00—Dean M artin 
11:00—News and W eather 
11:30—Tonight/Carson
C e n s o r  T r o u b l e  
I n  S o u t h  A f r i c a
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, F R I., SEPT. 12, 1969 PAGE 5A
. JOHANNESBURG (Reuters) . 
— South Africa’s infant film in« 
dustry is num ing into trouble 
with the censors lor its handling 
r f  controversial them es.
Local movie-makers, who pre* 
viously concentrated exclusively 
on broad c o m e d i e s  and 
low-budget musicals, have re ­
cently moved on to m ore topical, 
m aterial. Their tentative steps 
have been acclaim ed by critics 
and audiences, bu t have in­
curred the disapproval of the 
censors and the A f  r  i k  a a n  
churches.
The South African new wave 
was launched last year with Die 
Kandidaat (The Candidate), a • 
film w h ich  dealt with the cur­
rent ideological split between 
m oderate and extrem ist Afrika- 
ners. '■
Several scenes showed Afrika­
ners heatedly debating the mo­
rality  of apartheid, but the cen­
sors found the dialogue too 
strong and toned it  down consid­
erably with cuts.
E v e n  so, the film  drew 
packed houses and d i v i d e d  
public opinion.
An even greater uproar has 
been caused by. K atrina, which 
has as its theme' the social trag­
edies which result from race 
barriers. It tells the story of a 
white clergym an who falls in 
love with a mixed-race woman.
The entire publications board. 
South Africa’s censoring body, 
saw the film twice.
Even government-supporting 
newspapers spoke out for Katri-
Move To Solve 
The Mystery
Of El Dorado
Channel 2 —  CHBC »  CBC
(Cable Channel 3)






8:00—Laugh In  
9:00—Hawaii 5-0 
10:00-^Run F o r Your Life 
11:00—National News 
11:20—Weather 
11:25-N /S  Final 
11:30—M arket Quotes ' <
11:35—“T aggart”
Channel 4 —r- CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30—The Beverly Hillbillies 
7:00—Truth or Consequences'
7:30-W ild Wild West 
8:30—Gomcr Pyle 
9:00- CBS F riday  Night Movie 
“Made in P a ris”
11:00—The Scene Tonight—Newt 
11:30—Big Four Movie 
"BumBuU”
Channel 5 •— ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—Let’s Make a  Deal 




U :30—B urke's Law
Chan'nfl •  —  NBC
(Cable Only)
7:30—High Chopparal 
, 8:30—Name of the Game 
10:00—B racken’s World 
il:0 0 —Nows and W eather 
11; 30—Tonight/Carson
na and .the influential Afrikaans 
Sunday newspaper Die Beeld 
warned against “political cen­
sorship”  i n . a  strongly-worried 
editorial.
MADE SEVERAL CUTS
T he film was finally released 
for general circulation—but only 
after several cuts had been 
m ade.
Snipped out by the censors 
w ere a  scene where a  colored 
(mixed race) doctor is beaten 
up by while thugs, an  . African 
clergym an’s impassioned out­
burst against apartheid, and 
chunks of the dialogue.
References to coloreds as 
“ second-class citizens” h a v e  
been removed. A scene a t the 
deathbed of a venerable old col­
ored woman, where a m ourner 
cynically rem arks “ She’ll go 
straigh t to heaven, but she’ll 
have to  go in through the back 
door,”  has also been censored. 
The m ourner now says: “She'll 




MILAN, Italy (AP) — Movie 
ac tress Sophia Loren Thursday ; 
sued an Italian m agazine which 
published an alleged picture of 
her in the nude. Miss Loren said 
the picture w as a  photo-mon­
tage.
The actress, who is complet­
ing the filming of a  movies The 
Sunflowers, near Milan, filed 
the suit through her lawyers to  
the Milan state attorney.
In the suit, Miss Loren said 
the picture was m ade up of the 
body of an unknown m odel w ith  
Miss Loren’s face added. T he 
actress said the publication 
dam aged her reputation.
OBTAINED RIGII'TS
The CB3 television network 
has obtained thC't o l e  v i s  I o n  
rlglitf to tlto. United Stotes open 
tennis ch'omi^bnshi|p8 for iRvei
Stamp To Honor 
Stephen Leacock
OTTAWA (G P )-« tephen  Lea­
cock, author of Sunshine Sketch­
es of a Little Town and one of 
C anada’s most famous hum or­
ists, will be honored with the 
NoVi 12 issue of a  six-cent com ­
m em orative stam p, the post of­
fice announced this week.
Leacock, who was born in 
England in 1869, cam e to  Can­
ada as a boy and la ter spdnt 32 
years as McGill University’s 
firs t political I science lecturer. 
He died in Toronto M arch 28, 
1944.
The British American Bank 
Note Co. of Ottawa will print 
34,000,000 of the green, yellow, 
red  and black stam ps using pho­
togravure and steel engraving.
. The stam p, which w ill. m eas- , 
u re  about one and one-half 
inches by seven-eighths of an 
inch, pictures Leacock with the 
fictional town of M ariposa, 
made, f a m o u s  in Sunshine 
Sketches, in the background.
Phyllis Piller 
Under Treatment
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
— Comedienne Phyllis Diller, 
forced to cancel an  engagem ent 
a t a Los Angeles nightclub, is 
being treated in hospital for 
“ acute gastritis and exhaustion 
from  overwork,” A spokesman 
said Miss Diller, 52, was gi\ jn 
to hospital Wednesday by her 
husband Warde Donovan..








FRIDAY, SEPTEM BER 19, 1969-fl:lS-P.M . 
Tickets a t Dyck’s Drugs Ltd., Kelowna; Nolan Drugs Ltd., 
Vernon; Neve-Ncwtou Pharm acy Ltd., Penticton '
$3.50 and $4.50
MEXICO CITY (Reuters) - -  
American explorer Gene Savoy 
has started  to outfit a  big expe­
dition to solve the m ystery of 
the lost civilization of E l Do­
rado, buried in the jungles of 
Peru.
T h  e. legendary civilization 
ruled by Em peror E l Dorado 
(the Golden One) who rolled 
himself in gold d u s t: has re ­
mained a tem pting m ystery to 
explorers for five centuries.
Savoy claims to have found 
the rem ains of a white civiliza­
tion in the Peruvian jungle. He 
, said he had uncovered jungle 
roads that will lead him to the 
Dorado race "som ewhere near 
the watersheds of the Amazfon 
River.”
The legend of Uie gilded em­
peror and hi.*] race has long cap­
tured the imagination of explore 
crs. In 1595, gir W alter Raleigh 
uiLsuccessfully seavched for El 
Dorado while in 1925 an Eng­
lishman, Col. Percy Fawcett; 
vanished in the jungles looking 
for the lost city.
Savoy, who found the lost city 
of the Incas in 1964, claims to 
have unearthed 40 city ruins in 
the Jungles of Peru,
The first report of the goliden 
civilization cam e from' the Span­
ish conquerors who stumbled 
into 200 Indian w arriors one day. 
asking for refuge because their 
race was dying of a strange dis-, 
ease. They wore expensive gold 
necklaces and robes made of 
fine fabrics,
A priest on a Spanish expedi- 
tioh was the only person ev e r to 
claim ho had s e e n , the golden 
rocc, but he wos ravaged by 
disease and died before ho could 
|<iad his companions back to it. 
“ Tlic jungle has covered this 
grcftt race  since thori;" Savoy 
said. ‘T t's a m ottcr of locating 
IH>w beneath .the ionglo foU-; 
age,) But it’s  there. I have h 6
S U N H O U S E
by OARE BROTHEJS
 ̂ .........r  i
\  tv* '
E n j o y  t h e  e l e g a n c e  o f  a  S u n h o u s e  f i r e p l a c e
CREATIVELY STYLED TO ENHANCE ANY ROOM SETTING
The Sunhouse F irep lace is m uch m ore than 
a handsomely styled room h ea te r . . . it’s , a 
focal point of unusual interest. The Sunhouse 
“Vista-Flame”  provides all the tru e  life real­
ism, foscinatioii and enjoym ent of a  log-burn­
ing fire, I t gives up to  5100 BTU’s i>t heat w ith  
! separate controls for each elem ent,
E ^ y  these m any advantages e l a 
Sunhouse ftieplace
•  always Ocan -r- no smoke, no soot, no ashes
•  always ]T<̂ ady for instant use
•  always safe — no sparks o r flying embers
•  always .economical — Sunhouse does away 
with fuel expense and fuss. (Operates on 
110 volts.
Only SUNHOUSE has powerful new silica- 
quartz elem ents, for fast, healthy lofra-red 
rad ian t heating. Heats yopr hom e ‘’n a tu r­
ally” like the siin heats you, SUIca-quortz 
elem ents give over 7 0 ^  m ore rad ian t h ea t 
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6:00— N e w *
6 . 1 0 -  SpOTtS
6 : 1 &—B re a k fa s t  iSMm w  
7:00— N ew s ■
7:30— N ew s E a t r a
7:55— F u n e ra l A u n a u n c e m e n ts .
8 :0 0 —N ew s
8 . 1 0 — Sports  
8:30—N ew s
9:00— N ew s
9 : 1 0 — S a tu rd a y  Sp ecw l 
(B ir th d a y  Boote-
9:20—S to ry  L a d y  ;
1 0 : 0 0 —N ew s
1 0  05— B ig  C ountry  
10:30—N ew s EKtr;d ,
11 00— N ew s
1 2 :00-'-Sounds o f S a tu rd a y
12:15— N ew s  
12:25—Sports  
1 :00—N ew s  
3 :0 0 —N ew s  
4:00— N ew s  
6 :0 0 — A ction  S e t 
7:00— O n S tag e
8 :0 0 —S a tu rd a y  E v e n in g  
D o w n b e a t  
9:00— N ew s  
1 0 :00—N ew s  
1 1 :0 0 — N ew s
12 0 0 — N ew s
1:00— N ew s , ;
V 05— Sign O ft
S U N O A T
6 57— Sign O n  
7 : 0 0 — N ew s :■
■ .■ 71)5— M usic  fo r a S u n d ay  .
7 -;S0 -V o ice  of Hoite . .
8 0 0 — L u th e ra n  H our 
■ 8 :30—N ew s ;
8:40—Sports
8:45—Ti-ansatlant,ic  R e p o rt  
9:00—S u nday M o n iin g  
M a g a z in e  ;
10:00— Songs o f ’S a lv a tio n  
. 1 0 : 1 5 — Chosen P eo p le  
10:30— N ew s :
10:35— D a te lin e  
1 1 : 0 0 — L o ca l C liucch S e rv ic e  
12:15—N ew s  
12:25—Sports
1 2 :30-^-Tcnnessee E rn ie -F o rd  
12:35— K elow na
R e c re a tio n a l R ep o rt 
12:45— R e p o rt from
P a rlia m e n t H rit  
0 0 — N ew s
1:05— Sounds of Su nday  
2 :0 0 — N ew s
2 ;3 0 -^ ro s 8  C an ad a  C heck  U p  
._:i;00—N ew s
3:10—Cross C an ad a  C h eck  U p  
4:30—Sounds o f Su nday  
5:00—N ew s  
6;00-tNcws
7 :0 0 —Echoes o f th e  H ig h lan d s  
8 : 0 0 —C B C  Show case  
9:00—C an ad a  N a tio n a l B ack  
to  B ib le  H o u r  
}0; 00— N a tio n a l N ew s  
10:10—C a p ita l B e ira rt 
11:00— N ew s
11:05—Sounds of S u nday , 
12:00— N ew s  
1 2 ; 0 5 -S ig n  O ff
,  v m i . ,  t a r v .  l e .
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Faces Trial
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Nowhere in the w w ld can 
Hie traveller find a w arm er 
welcome than he receives on 
reaching Hawaii, a  short 
flight from Vancouver by CP 
Air DC-8 jet. From  the m o­
m ent he alights from  the air-
REST BUT NOT BOREDOM
craft when a fragran t orchid 
lei is placed over his head, 
in the traditional Hawaiian
...'fashion, to the. sad  moment
When he m ust leave, the v isit­
or is m ade to feel th a t be 
really  belongs. B w edw n is un­
known in these islands where
a great variety of activities 
can be enjoyed by the tourist 
including sightseeing, shofh 
ping, swimming, surfing, fhdi- 
ing and boating plus the th r i l l . 
of trying native dishes of giant 
shrim p in pineapple, pit-roast­
ed  pig and fresh tropic fruit.
$tratlord>on-Avon Plain Touchy 
Alraut Good Name Of Its Bard
SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
— Actor Jim  Bipwn fac6s tria l 
Jun. .12 on an assault charge, . 
Ho also has been nam ed defend* 
am in a $1,250,000 lawsuit. ,
Arthur Charles Brush, !>2, tes-
tftlcd at a prelim inary hcar|lhg 
Monday that after his ca r collid­
ed with Brown’s Aug, 1, the for­
m er Cleveland Browns fullback 
refused to ' exchange identifica­
tion. Then, (SSid Brush, Brown 
drove his eo r tow ard him. 
Brush said  li^fjvlm ped on the 
hood but Blown uit'cw him  off;
Judge B cnasid Seibcr ruled 
tiioro was enouglr evidence to 
try  Brown, W, who pleaded not 
guilty to  assau lt and loavlug the 
scene of pn accidept.
Ah iBrown left the courtroom 
he wap < scrv ^  with patters ii |
STRATFORD ON AVON. 
England (Reuters) — When it 
comes to the good nam e of 
their most illustrious native . 
son—play wright W i l l  l a m 
3hak esp earc-th e  . jpeople of 
Stratford on Avon a re  u ltra­
sensitive.
Those who doubt that the 
i m m o r t a l  bard wrote the 
plays attributed to him  for the 
last 400 years a re  likely to  be 
run out of town',
S u p p o r  t  c  r  s of F rancis 
Bacon, Chri.stophcr Marlowe, 
the E arl of Oxford or niiy 
other exotic claim ant do well 
to  keep theic mouths shut. De­
featist talk  i.s not welcome in 
this sm all town near the heart 
of England.
If Shakespeare is proven to 
have been tan illiterate coun­
try  bumpkin. S tratford 's mul- 
; ti-million-dollnr tourist boom 
crumbles. This town of 15,000 
souls is B ritain 's No. 1 tourist 
money-earner.
This is why the honest yeo- 
mcni of Stratford a re  closing 
t'nnks against the challenge 
from am ateur detective inteni 
on p ry in g , open the b ard ’s 
tomb in quest of " tru th ,"  , 
For the las t six years a 
group led by historian F rancis 
Carif)> has been campaignlna
wrignl’.s remains in the hope 
of finding clues to establish or 
disprove his authorship fii 
nally.
MAY FIND NOTHING
Most. Stratfordians a re  sui;e 
historian C arr would find 
nothing. They iwinl out that 
the bard’s body wits buried in 
the tpwn’s Holy T r i n i t y  
Church, on the bunks of the 
River Avon, . and periodic 
flooding over the ceuturie.'t 
would have destroyed any­
thing left in the grave.
But the Stratford tourist In- 
diistr,y, would prefer the world 
at large to r e s p e c t  
Sliakespcarc’s last warning on 
his tom b—"Blessed be t h e ' 
m an who. spares the stones ' 
and cursed l>c he who moves ■ 
m y bones,"
Commented one souvenir 
salesm an: "We know they 
won't find unythiuk. . • . But 
we’re frightened that alt the 
publicity will harm  the Strut- 
foi-d and Shtakcsiicnrc Imago,”
S t r a t f o r d  doesn’t lake 
kindly tp such Benllmcnts ns 
one recently cxprc8sc<t by 
A m e r i c a n  lecturer Calvin 
Hoffman—a Christopher M ar- 
1 o  w e Bupiwrter—-who said: 
"Shakespeare was just a oneT
becam e an accessory to  a 
g reat hoax.”
To add to tire town!s wwries 
two Elnglishmen have come 
up with a  theory tha t it  was. 
all the work of a Welshman 
anyway.
George' and B ernard Win- 
cliombc, in a recent book cU- 
maxing 21 year.s of research, 
‘.'•ay George Williams, a Welsh 
scholar who becam e a Church 
of England bishop in Shake­
speare’s time; was the real 
i)cnman,
"Because of religious duties 
he was unable to give his 
nam e to the works, so Shake­
speare, a stage m anager and 
producer, agreed to give his.’*
While the historians argue, 
Stratfordians sneer and 1/IBU's 
ghost gets angry, some ob- 
server.s say it’s all much ado 
about nothing,
After, all, they point out, the 
play’s the thing—no m atter 
who puChed the pen.
Book Critics 
Praise Work
LONDON (CP) — British 
book critics have praised ^  
latest work to confront candid­
ly the anguish and consola­
tions of life with a radically 
handicapped child.
The new book takes the 
form of a passionate prose 
tribute to his eight-year-old 
daughter by a British profes­
sor and m an of letters, Paul 
West.
Now leeching English liter­
ature a t Pennsylvania State 
■ University, West also has 
taught in Canada.
For a time he was on the 
staff of Memorial University 
of Newfoundland.
One result of his slay in St. 
John’s was a m e m o r a b l e  . 
essay summing up his New­
foundland impressions a n d  
published by Toronto’s Ta­
m arack Review.
Novelist and poet as well as 
academician, West, ■ now .39, 
writes in his newly published 
book about his d  a  u g h  t  e r  
Mandy, born deaf and proba­
bly a victim of brain dam age 
.' too..'
Under the title Words for a 
Deaf Daughter, he unrelenting­
ly describes her wildly eccen­
tric behavior as well as the ^  
breath-taking extra dirnension 
she has given to the lives of 
her parents.
He compares the experience 
to a night-time stroller being 
forced by a burly accoster to 
. buy a brick or else be struck 
with it  on the head.
• ■'It’s similar w ith handi- 
'■ capped c h i 1 d r  c p ," West.
.' writes.
“ Who knows’? The brick
. m ay tuch out .to be gold and.
m ay especially delight, hav- 
. ing been received in the 
dark ." ■
The Wests’ trials have been . 
great. Their daughter’s be­
havior includes bouts of painl- 
ing her face, consuming nail , 
polish, leaping down five 
stairs a t  a time, eating pork 
sausage raw and emitting 
weird scream s.
COMMENDED BY CRITICS
Among reviewers reacti»6 , 
warmly to  West’s book was 
Peter Nichols, author of a  
successful .play, th a t dealt 
f r a n k l y  with,, the
handicapped-child ■ problem ,’A
Day in the Death of Joe Egg.
Nichols, himself fa ther of a  
chronically sick girl, term s 
the new work “ the noisy, 
messy story of how a la th er 
has learned from his dem<mic 
daughter to rcfappraise tha 
assumptions by which he lived 
until her differences came to 
notice."
"This is' a celebration by a 
witty, courageous, g o d 1 c s s 
man of his inscrutable daugh­
ter,”  Nichols odds.
The book, published in B rit­
ain by Victor Gollanc-/. Ltd. of 
; London, moved G u a r  d i  a  n 
critic Monica F  u r 1 o n g ,to !
' write: ,■
. "He (West) and his daugh­
ter, robbed between them of 
all the norm al ambitions and 
hopes which attach to chil­
dren, somehow challenge all 
the kinds of falsity we take 
lor granted, . . .
"In  his struggle to see and 
hear as she secs and hears, 
he p c t c e i v e s  objects apd 
, events with an alirtost myati-, 
cal intensity.” ____
Ask Your Doctor About 
CONTACT LENSES
. . . then oonstHt a specialist 
IRric F, Coo|Mr, jP’.A.D.O,, 
with twenty ycaw experience in this field. 
Enquiries are welcome.
VALLEY CONTAa LENS CENTRE Ltd.
15d4 PMdoojr SI. —  M l i  i 743-S H I
J o l s o n  B o x - O f f i c e  S p e l l  
R e a c h i n g  A  N e w  A u d i e n c e
LONDON (CP) >r A1 Jo to « , 
prpbably the  world’a  m eet 
durable entertainer, is  eastinc 
h is box*«ttice q ) d l  over a  M V 
g e a e r a t i o B  o< audicBccs 
veaned  OB rock V  roH BBd 
the  sounds of laotest.
; T he Jolson Stacy, Sh-ycar- 
•Id  m usical saga of the  stage- 
struck Je v ish  dioixboy v h e  
becam e king of Broadway aad














8:15^R oad and W eather 
8 :30-N ew s 
8:00—News 
9 :1 0 -S p w ts
9:15—Nicely, Nicely Show 
9:30—News E x tra  
9:32—Preview  Commentary 
9:55—d u b  Calendar 
10:00—News
10:30—News E x tra  • ^
11:00—News 
11:05—BUlboard 
11:30—News E x tra  
l l :5 0 -S to rk  Report
















4:30—News E x tra  
5:00—News 
5:05—Billboard 
5:30—News E xtra  




6:30—News E x tra  . .
7:00—News 
7:03—The Teen Show 
9:00—News
























10:00—National No m  
10:30—Theatre 10:30 
11:00—Cham ber Mosio 
11:30-CBC Winnipeg
O rchestra
P R I D A T  M M u n r  
f:00—F riday  N l i ^  DoviAicBl 
10:00—N a t^ > ^  News 
ll:0(M N ew »' .
f irs t vw ce of the talkies, is 
the la tes t veteran nw vie to  re> 
cehre. the “ instant youth” . 
trea tm ent of 70-millimetre en- 
In g e fn cn t and 'stereophonic 
s B i i^  British critics have 
hailed i t  as  the m ost success* 
M  yet.
Shice its world prem iere 
here  in  its  revam ped form  in 
Bdd*August, i t  h as  been draw ­
ing near-capacity audibnees 
a t  London's M e t r o p o l e  
eiaem a. including hundreds 
v t e  w ere not even bom  when 
Jolson died 19 years ago.
After each show, th e  booth 
■cDing th e  soundtrack I P  rec- 
s r d 'i s  besieged. At this ra te , 
the  record  company antici* 
pa tes  th a t R ock-a-lye Your
aov-FM




2:00 to  4:00 p.m . 
H eritage Concert 
6:00 to  6:30 p.m. 
World a t  Six (CBC) 
6:30 to 7:00 p.m.
FM Variety 
7:()0 to  8:00 p.m . 
Seven O’clock Show 
8:00 to 9 :0 0 p .m ;
SM  Carousel 
9:00 to  9:10 p.m .
FM News 
9:10 to  9:15 pan . , 
FM  Sports Desk 
9:15 to  10:00 p.m^
FM  Carousel 
10:00 to  10:10 p.m.
~ CBC National News 
. 10:10 to Midnight
M usic in the N i ^ t
WEDNESDAY ONLY
8:05 to 9:00 p.m . 
World of Music
FRIDAY ONLY
8:05 to 9:00 p.m . 
Dimensions in Jazz  .
SATURDAY 
6:00 to  8:00 p.m. 
Music for Dining 
8:00 to 8:03 p.m.
CBC News 
8:03 to  10:00 p.m.
FM  Saturday N ight 
10:00 to 10:03 p.m. 
CBC News
...10:03 to  Midnight
' FM  Saturday Night
SUNDAY 
7:00 to  7:05 p.m . 
CKOV-CJOV News 
7:05. to  9:00 p.m, ., 
Heritage Concert 
9:00 to 9:10 a.m . 
CJOV*FM N ew s, 
9:10 to 9:15 a.m .
FM  Sports Desk 
9:15 to Noon 
Sounds of Sunday 
Noon to 12:10 p.m, 
PM News
12:10 to  12:15 p.m.
. FM  Sports Desk 
12:15 to 6:00 p.m . 
Sounds of Sunday 
0:00 to  8:00 p.m . 
Sunday (Carousel 
8:00 to 8:05 p.m .
FM N ew s 
' 8:05 to 10:00 p,m .
Sunday Soiiics 
10:00 to  10:10 p.m , 
CBC News 
10:10 to  Midnight 
; Music in the Night
Listen Mon. to  F ri. 
f;00 - 8:30 p.m .
> m iE  W O R ^  A t  SIX”  
V h t top  ra ted  CDC Interna- 
ttana) N ew i Documentary 
Mepovt.
Baby With a  Dixie Melody,
. M ammy, April Showers and 
other famous Jolson old-tim­
ers win soon be jostling the 
beat groups in the charts.
“We’re  staggered and de­
lighted—it’s  doing exceptional­
ly  well.”  said  a  spokesman 
fw  CohonbiB Pictures. He 
wasn’t  su re why London ra th ­
e r than a N orth Am erican city  
was pideed fo r the  prem iere, 
except tha t “Jolsoa always 
has been a  b ig  success in this 
country.”
COLOR IS FRESH
One of the  m ost p q tu la r 
m usicals ever m ade, The Jo l­
soa Story has been seen by 
m w e than 29,000,000 persons 
in B ritain  alone. Scarcely a  
month has gone by since 1947 
when i t  hasn’t  been revived 
somewhere in  this country. 
O ne m an in  Reading, Berk­
shire, claim s an unofficial 
record of having seen it  126 
'.tim es.".
Lmtdon critics agreed th a t 
the film h as come up Ixril- 
liahtly in its. 70-m.m. facelift, 
with fa r  m ore spectacular r e ­
sults than the older Gone With 
the Wind.
The color is fresh as paint, 
the depth of field alm ost 
three-dimensional and d e sp ite ' 
the trim m ing of a few close- 
ups, the definition is so good 
that, a s  one critic wrote, “ you 
can see the fu r on the actors’ 
tongues.”
Even the ebullient senti­
m entality of this archetypal 
backstage . biography m et a  . 
tolerant eye.
“The film rem ains a  m ar­
vellous exam ple of Hollywood 
, a t  its m ost g  1 u  t  i  n  o u  s I y  
schm altzy, unasham edly folk­
sy and, I  m iist adm it, unfail­
ingly entertaining,”  wrote Al- 
e x a n d e r  W alker in The 
Evening Standard.
“There’s not a  touch o f the 
self-consciousness th a t m akes 
today’s  m usicals like S tar and 
Funny G irl b  u  n  g 1 e their 
show-biz stories.”
HAS MORE VALUE
M argaret Hinxman ■ in  The 
Sunday Telegraph, an  avowed 
fan of the original, said: “ I  
stiU think its  prim e virtue—a 
passionate^ exuberant affec­
tion for its cocky subject—is 
more valuable to  a  film than  
we’re  inclined to  adm it.” 
Several critics were a  little  . 
dubious how the racia l sensi­
tivities of 1969 would reac t to 
the story of a  Jewish singer 
who m akes his nam e in a 
blackface m instrel act. B ut all 
agreed upon the  inspired cas t­
ing of L arry  P ark s as Jolson, 
miming the fam ous old songs 
. to the real Jolson’s  voice and 
tui-ning in a  brilliantly sus­
tained intpersonation of the 
strutting, dynam ic s ta r who 
lived only for the rap t faces 
beyond the footlights: ,
P arks w as 31 and unknown 
when he b ea t but Cornel Wilde 
for the plum  Jolson role in 
1946. The movie m ade him  a 
world nam e and together with 
its highly successful sequel, 
Jolson Sings Again, brought 
him top billing a t the London 
Palladium ' with his actress 
wife Betty G arrett,
, WEIRD PREMONITION
At the Palladium , P arks 
joked tha t Jolson was saying 
around Hollywood: “ When X 
die, t  b  e  y  *11 buiy  L arry  
P ark s.” In  a  curious fashion,, 
bo was right. ‘
A1 Jolson died a t  04 In Octo­
ber, 1050, while on leave in 
San Fraiiclsco from  entertain­
in g  United S tates troops la  
.Korea, A y ea r o r so la ter, 
Senator Joseph M cCarthy’s  
antf-Comniiunlst huntsm en 
■wept into Holtywobd, and  one 
of their firs t victim s ' was 
L arry  P a rh s , who adm itted 
youthful Communist associa- 
thxwi. He was blacklisted and 
Ms ca ree r lu iacd .
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It High! Have Been Impossible 
For Any Other Show To Go On
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — At 
firs t, th e  mission seemed indeed 
impossible: to e  a  television se­
ries  to  carry on without two o t 
its  m ost im portant stars . But 
th e  d io ir is going on with no ^
• ‘' '  •mt k i t  of vitality.
i.nat is the w ord from  B niee 
G d le r , the m an  who conceived 
and  ovanecs hCssion: Impossi­
ble. The imaginative scries has 
captured millions of viewers, 
several Emmies aad  critica l ac­
claim , if not th e  loyalty o f twv 
of its  original east m em bers, 
M artin  lan d au  and B arbara  
'B a in , . .  ..
Both have left a fte r th ree  sea­
sons, Miss B ain delivering her 
k i s s - ^  in explicit te rm s a t  the 
E m m y a w a i^  in June. The 
reasons (or the  departures of 
the  married p a ir a re  clouded in 
controversy, and h e r decision is 
being contested by law yers for 
th e  iHroduckig company. P a ra ­
mount.'''. .
“ I  can't ssty anything about 
it; I ’m  the guy who’s caught in 
the noiddle,”  G eller says.
SIGNED MR. SPOCK
G d l ^  also oversees M aannix 
— and is preparing  th ree 
films for CBS and has a  three- 
picture ccmtract with Cinema 
Centre Films. Geller solved 
Landau’s departure by signing 
Letmard Nimoy, form erly the 
. pointed-eared M r. Spock of S tar 
Trek.
” At this point we have no run­
ning lady  in Missiott,** says Geh- 
er. “We have used guest s ta rs  
like SaUy Ann Howes, Lee Meri- 
w eather. and Alexandra Hay— 
with her cloflies on (Miss Hay 
has done, nude scenes in  film s). 
Som e of them  m ay repeat, but 
so  fa r  we’re  ptauaniag no re­
placem ent f v  B arbara. Natural- 
ty  we’d  lUl« h e r bads. But th a t's  
in (he hands « f the  law yers."
“ Fortunately IGssion is the 
kind o f show th a t doesn 't rely 
on any single s ta r. You can’t 
write this show fe r  a  d ia ra c te r: 
the story itself is  the  s ta r, and 
th a t s t o ^  is tightly controUed.
“The dictates o f thie plot a rc  
total. We have never cut a  sin­
gle scene frm n any segm ent. 
We m ay have shortened it, yes, 
b a t we can  never cut it entirely. 
T hat’s how tight the  scripts a re  
w ritten,”
Movie Hrm Moves 
Into Next Century
NEW YORK (Reuters) -  
Twentieth Century Fox Film  
Corp., one of the la s t of the Hol­
lywood film giants, announced 
'Diursday it plans to  change, its 
nam e to  21st Century Corp. The 
announcement cam e afte r the 
company reported a  loss in the 
firs t half of the year Of m ore 
than $2,060,600. T te  firm  omit­
ted the dividend norm ally paid 
to  shareholders.
W e  B u y  C o p p e r
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NEW AND SURPLUS STEEL
Your C a rrie r Is 
D ependent U pon You
to P a y  H is B ill!
0 0  not make your carrier caB 
back for his money •
He Needs Time for Recreation, Too!
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MEET 'McQUEEN'
■ [ii the new- M cQ ueen senes , 
to debut on C B C -T V  th is  fa l l ,  
T ed  Fo llo w s (c e n tre ) s ta rs  in  
the title  ro le  o f. a fa s t-ta lk in g  
n ew sp ap erm an  who helps 
people solve th e ir  prob lem s  
througn his d a ily ,c o lu m n  T h e  
A otioneer. ■ D aphne G ibson  
I left I and J an  G old in  a re  also  
reg u la rs  in  the h a lf-h o u r co lor 
. series, to  be seen on the CBG -
T V  n e tw o rk  T u es d ay  n ights. 
T h e y  p la y  M cQ u een ’s “ g ir l  
F r id a y ’ ’ assistants. M cQ ueen  
m ix e s  com edy w ith  d ra m a  
d u rin g  its 26-w eek ru n . E x e c u ­
t iv e  p ro d u cer is R onald  W a y -  
m a n , th e  m a n  who guided  
W o je c k  and Q uentin  D urgens  
M P  to success on C B G -T V  in  
fo rm e r  seasons.
Don Ho Has Been Target 
Of Some Bad Publicity
H O N O L U L U  (A P ) —  T o  the  
res t o f th e  continent, D o n  H o  
seem s to  be  the sym bol o f the  
new  H a w a ii— fre.sh, a liv e , up-to-, 
d a te , loaded w ith  is land  c h a rm . 
T o  the is land ers , he is som e- /  
th in s  else ag a in .
Perh ap s  i t  w as only n a tu ra l. 
H o  was th e  hom etow n boy who  
m ade good, and a fe w  y e a rs  ago 
he m ig h t have  been elected  
m a y o r o f  H ono lu lu  in  a  la n d ­
slide. N o t now .
T h e  m a in la n d  also has d iscov­
ered  th e  slcepy-eyed e n te r­
ta in e r, and  now he stars in telcr 
vision specia ls, in b ig -c ity  con­
certs and in  the ca.sinos o f Las, 
Vegas. H o  is no longer H a w a ii's  
own. A lso, he has been th e  ta r ­
get of bad  p u b lic ity  o ver reports  
, rhat he h a d  troub le  w ith  some 
(d hia shows,:irscd ''b lu e '’ m atc - 
r ia l before fa m ily  audiences nnd 
b attled  w ith  his m an a g e m e n t.
T h e re  is no evidence o f any, 
la c k  o f p o p u la rity  a t  D u k e  K a -  
jH M H H W in frn lg f ifC lu b t w h ich  is 
" packed n ig h tly . P rices  a re  the  
steepest in  W a lk lW — M .50  cover 
charge, |4.95-$8.95 fo r d in n er, 
Sl.75-$3 a  d r in k . B u t long lines  
a w a it  each  show. F o r  his 
w ee k ly  labors  H o  is ,paid  a  re -  
fiorted $17,800.
H o  can  be a  crow d p le itser. 
He sings less than he d id  In  his 
e a r ly  c a re e r. ‘T m  not re a l ly  a 
s in g er,’ ’ jhe c la im s . B u i he  does 
Ills h it n um bers—P e a r ly  Shcll» i 
T in y  B ubbles, B o m  Frcie — and  
brings la u g h te r and applause by  
fe a tu rin g  m a rr ie d  couples and  
ch ild ren  in  audience ira rtlc ip a -  
lion. H e  presents p ro m is in g  new  
•singersi and  th e  show Is h acke d  
by a laTgc orchestra  w ith  s trin g  
section.
EARLY RISERS
" U n fo rttm a tc ly , t h e y ,  c a n ’t 
com e to  see m o because iho  
■ p ric e  Is loo h ig h ,lo r  th e m ,’ ’ , he 
r  e m  a r  k  e d , ■ "A n d  besides, 
llono U ih i is not a  Ia tc -n |g h t  
tow n, Tiro ptfoplc hero a re  w o rk ­
ing people, and they go to  bed  
e a rly  and ^et e a r ly . T h e  o iily
----------. . International
E x q u i s i t e  S h e l l s  Film Festival
N o w  O n  D i s p l a y  In Yorkton
By URSULA SURTEES
A n yo n e w ho has w atch ed  th e  
T V  Series " T h e  N a tu re  o f  
T h in g s ”  m ust h a v e  m a rv e lle d  
a t th e  w a y  c re a tu re s  h ave  
a d ap ted  th em selves to  th e ir  en­
v iro n m e n ts . Th is  ap p lies  to  both  
on la n d  and in  th e  sea. Loo king  
a t som e of th e  d e lic a te  sea- 
shells th a t fo rm  p a r t  o f o u r  
new est d isp lay  one wonders  
how  th e y  can be s trong  enough  
to w ith stan d  th e  tons o f w a te r , 
and th e  b u ffe tin g  aro und  th a t  
th e y  rec e ive .
I t  is h a rd  to  look a t these e x ­
q u is ite  shells an d  re a liz e  th a t  
th ey  a l l  have n a tu ra l enem ies  
and th a t they p re y  one upon the  
o th e r. T h e  long sp ira lle d  A u g e r  
shells occas ionally  show a s m a ll' 
ro und  hole bored in  th e m , w h ere  
an  en em y has fas te n ed  upon it  
and sucked out its  l ife . 'H ie  in -  
noeent looking G eo g rap h ica l 
Gone shell, w h ich  contains a 
c re a tu re  whose sting is fa ta l to 
m a n . T h e  im m ense T r ito n , this  
i.s the enem y of the  G row n of 
Thorns,, w h ich  in  tu rn  consumes
th e  C o ra l o f th e  tro p ic a l islands.
Som e o f th e  shells a re  colored  
fo r  p ro tec tio n  and b len d  in to  
th e ir  b a c k ^ o u n d  - and  becom e  
a lm o s t in v is ib le . O th ers , less 
fo rtu n a te , seek shelter in  ^ e  u n ­
occupied shells le ft  b y  those 
w ho h a v e  lost the  b a ttle  fo r  life . 
■One l i t t le  sea c re a tu re  shows 
re a l o r ig in a lity  by co llecting  
l i t t le  b its  and  p ie c e s -o f debris  
an d  g lueing  th e m  to  his shell as 
cam o u flag e .
T h e  n am es some of the  shells 
b e a r a re  w o n d erfu lly  a p t and  
d e scrip tive . T h e  snowy w hite  
A n g el W in g . shell, the  Rosy  
m ou thed  Q ueen Conch, w ith  the  
d e lic a te  p in k  in te r io r, th e  Spider 
Gonch w ith  spiky protrusions, 
the Sp ind le shells and the  D e v il 
F is h  to  n a m e  a few .
Shells h a v e  been used as a  
m e d iu m  of exchange in  m an y  
countries. In  B .C . th e  D e n ta lia  
shell o f th e  P a c ific  was a h igh ly  
va lu e d  ite m  w ith  th e  native  
In d ia n s . I t  is on record  th a t oue 
In d ia n  re fused  ,tc p a r t  w ith  2Vz 
strings o f D e n ta lia  in exchange  
fo r a new  gun.
All Winnie-The Pooh Fans
Know Bears Like
Y O R K T O N , Sask. (C P )  —  O b  
th e  su rfa c e  th e re  is  l i t t le  to  dis* 
tin g u ish  th e  c ity  o f Yorktem , I M  
m ile s  southeast Saskatoon, 
fro m  o th e r  s m a ll p ra ir ie  c ities .
B u t  Y o rk to n  has one fe a tu re  
none o f its  neighbors, la rg e  o r  
s m a ll, can  c la im , I t  is the  scene' 
o f a n  in te rn a tio n a l f i lm  fe s tiv a l  
an d  has been so' since 1950.
T h e  10th b ie n n ia l L ite rn a tio n *  
a l  D o c u m e n ta ry  F i lm  F e s tiv a l  
is scheduled fo r th is  c ity  o f  15,- 
000 O ct. 22-24.
Som e inhab itan ts  w e re  su r­
p rised  w hen the Y o rk to n  F i lm  
C ouncil in  1949 announced p lans  
fo r  the  f irs t  In te rn a tio n a l D o cu ­
m e n ta ry  F i lm  F e s tiv a l fo r 1950. 
B u t the  c o m m ittee  th a t o rg an ­
ize d  ■ the in it ia l fe s tiv a l fe lt  th a t  
f i lm s  a re  fo r  people, so w h y  
should it  no t be held  here? F o r ­
eign" and dom estic f i lm  m a k e rs  
a p p a re n tly  agreed , fo r  thei'e has, 
n ever been a  shortage o f en- 
■ 'tides.,
T h e  fe s tiv a l is m a rk e d  by  
D o ld e n  Sh eaf aw ard s  and c e r tif­
ica tes  o f m e r it . I t  has been well, 
supported by  Y o rk to n  c itizens, 
w ho h a v e  tu rn ed  out in  thou­
sands to  see th e  f ilm s .
E n tr ie s  a re  com ing in fo r  this  
y e a r ’s s h  o w  i  n  g fro m  m a n y  
p arts  o f th e  w orld .
lo ca ls ^ 'K 6~ co m e td  see m e p er­
fo rm  , a re  o th e r en te rta in e rs , 
o fl-d u ty  po lice , people lik e  th a t.
" B u t  th a t doesn’t m ean  I  a m  
o u t o f touch. M y  people under­
stand w h a t 1 a m  doing. 1 a m  in ­
te rp re tin g , th e  new  H a w a ii to  
th e  m a in la n d , an d  that is good 
fo r  H a w a ii. '
" T h e y  know  I  h a v e n ' t  
changed. W hen I  d r iv e  around  
tow n in  m y  c a r , th e y  w ave h e llo  
to  m e , and  I  can  te ll th a t they  
fee l w a rm ly  to w a rd  m e ,’1
H o  a d m itte d  th a t he som e- 
tlme.s uses n au g h ty  m a te r ia l,
' but tw o  circum stance,s m a y  help  
change th a t. H e  no lo iu 'cr docs 
a th ird , post-m idnight show, and  
th a t wa.s w hen he was a l  his  
m o s t raucous.
" B e s id e s ,  I  got to  th ink m ore  
about m y  im ag e,' since I w ent to  
th e  d in n e r,”  he added,
" T h e  d in n e r” . w as P re s id e n t  
N ix o n ’s B e v e rly  H ills  p a r ty  fo r  
the m oon astronauts . H o and his  
w ife  w b re  guests, and he s till 
doesn’t  know  w h y  he w as , in-,, 
'V ite d . ' '
S O L D IE R S  L IK E  G E N IE  
B a rb a ra  E d e n , s ta r o f te le v i­
sion’s I  D re a m  o f JeanniC  ; .se­
rie s , gets about 2,000 le tte rs  a  
m on th  fro m  soldiers In  V ie t ­
n a m . M o at o f th e  w rite rs  ask  
fo r a "g e n ie  p ic tu re ,”
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  As a ll  
W irm ie-th e-Poo h f  a  n  s know , 
b ears  lik e  honey. So do the  
B ird s .
A nd  th e  B ird s ^ R o b e r t  B ird ,  
his w idow ed  m o th e r R u th , tw o  
y o u n g er b ro thers  and a  s i s t e r -  
a re  d o in g  th e ir  best to  get m o re  
C an ad ian s  in te res ted  in  th is  . 
f lo w e r n e c ta r th a t is  co n verted  
to  food b y  bees.
R o b e rt B ird , w ho  took o v e r  
th e  fa m ily  honey business In  
su b u rb an  B u rn a b y  w h en  h is fa ­
th e r  d ie d  tw o  y e a rs  ago, says  
th e  lich en  blossom s and w ild -  
f lo w e rs  o f C a n a d a ’s su b -A rc tic  
a re  la rg e ly  overlooked  as a  
source o f food, “ w h ile  w e  ta lk  
o f co n vertin g  a lg a e  fo r  h u m an  
co n su m p tio n ."
C a n a d a , he says, has th e  
g re a te s t p o te n tia l in  th e  w o rld  
fo r  honey p ro d u ctio n , because  
th e  N o rth  is not u n d e r th e  p low  
a n d  is n o t p lag u ed  w ith  in secti­
cides. I t  also is  m o re  produc­
t iv e , a v e ra g in g  300 pounds p e r  
h iv e  co m p ared  to  100 pounds in ,, 
th e  south.
T h e  B ird  , fa m ily  f i r m  buys  
bees in  C a lifo rn ia , in  th re e -  
pound packages conta in ing  10,- 
500 been, flics  th e m  in to  th e  
G re a t S lave L a k e  a re a  o f th e  
Y u k o n  in the sp rin g  and tu rns  
th e m  loose,
F I , Y  35,000 M IL E S  
Tniie bees s e ttle  in to  th e ir  
hives by  m id -M a y  o r e a r ly  
Ju n e , and. each insect then  
sta rts  its own 35,000-m ile (lig h t 
p a tte rn  in search o f n e c ta r. B y  
som e tim e  in A ugust, depending  
upon the  w e a th e r, th e  w o rk  is 
done and the honeycom b is col­
lec ted . , ’
F iv q  hun dred  bees w ill  m a k e  
one pound o f A rc tic  honey—•"a  
lig h t , m ild  honey w ith  a  subtle  
f la v o r  w hich  is  above c o m p ari­
son W ith the  s tro n g er, d a rk e r
honey produced in  th e  south,”  
says M l'. B ird , pres ident of the  
C an a d ia n  H oney P a c k e rs  Asso­
cia tio n .
A lthough  C anada is one o f the  
fo u r le a d in g  honey producers o f  
th e  w o rld  a t  40;000,000 pounds a  
y e a r , M r .  B ird  says Canadians  
a re  not h eavy , honey consum ers, 
a v e ra g in g  o n ly  1.8 pounds p e r  
person each  y e a r .
H e  fee ls  C an ad ian  production  
w il l  in c rease  as w o rld  food  
shortages increase. H is  f ir m  
now  ships honey to  18 countries, 
in c lu d in g  J a p a n , M a la y s ia  and  
H o n g  K ong .
"H o n e y  is a b e n e fic ia l and  
p u re  food, know n to  m a n  since  
e a r lie s t recorded  h is to ry ,”  he  
says. “ In  som e areas  o f the  
w o rld  honey and brow n r ic e  
fo rm  a  basic  d ie t— as any V d n - 
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^  . By JIM  tBDAlXlOLO
T h *  big  c a m #  hunting  M M d n  oD M s 1® o u r lo c a l g am e  
m an a g em en t a re a  s ix  a t  d a y lig h t S a tu rd ay  m o m in g i w ith  
buck d eer, bu ll moose and b u ll e lk  leg a l g a m e . -
N u m b ers  o f lo ca l hunters a re  planning to  go out fo r  the  
d a y  to  t ry  th e ir  lu c k  and s k ill and no doubt , som e o f th e  
••local”  deer th a t a lw a y s  in h a b it th e  fa rm s  and m eadow s w ill  
becom e venison b efo re  thti d a y  is  out,  ̂ ^
W h ile  there  a re  a lw ays  d e i r  th a t take  u p  residence n e a r  
t a d  around the  ou tly in g  fa rm s  d u rin g  d ie  spring  a n d  s u m m er  
t a d  a re  easy g am e fo r  the  lu c k y  ones, the  b u lk  o f th e  d eer  
a re  a t  th e  high a ltitu d es  in  th e  a lp in e  and sub a lp in e  country  
a t  th is  tim e  o f rea so n , and  usua lly  s tay  th e re  u n til m e  end  
o f S e p te m l^  o r the f ir s t  s to rm  th a t comes along starts  th e m
* ' * a " f a i r  n u m b er o f bucks w e re  taken  In  th e  K e ttle  l l lv e r  
w atersh ed  areas o f th e  G reystokes w hen th a t  a re a  opened
^ f e w  b u ll moose have  been  noted In  the B e a r L a k e , J ack*  
p in e  L a k e  a re a  and have  been k e p t und er observation  b y  a  
fe w  hunters, so no doubt som e of these la rg e ; bu lls  whose 
h a M ts  re m a in  fa ir ly  constant w il l  becom e m oose m e a t before  
;th e  d a y ia " O u t . '
T h e  hunters In  g e n e ra l a re  pleased th a t th e  antlerless  
d e a r season has ^ e n  c u rta ile d  to  one w eek on ly  th is  season 
as d eer a re  becom ing v e ry  scarce  in com parison to  th e  popu* 
la tio n  o f 0  fe w  y e a rs  ago. I  th in k  m oat h un ters  w ou ld  have  
w e lc o m ^  a closed season on does this fa ll .  T h e  w o rd  con­
servation  seem s to  h ave  been fo rg o tten  b y  p u r g am e m a n ­
a g e  o v e r the past 10 y e a rs  and the resu lts  a re  showing
v e ry  v is ib ly . -  ...
T h e  grouse opening la s t w eekend was q u ite  successful w ith  
m ost hunters rep o rtin g  fa ir  success, but none re i^ r t in g  a  
l im it  bag  pf 30 grouse per day. T h a t is 10 o f each o f the  
th ree  species. T h e  averag e  bag was three o r four b irds  per 
h u n ter, w ith  the b lu e  grouse being the  m ost p le n tifu l. T h e  
w illo w  and F ra n k lin  grouse seem  quite s m a ll and  im m a tu re  
as y e t, possibly due to a la te r  hatch th an  usual, perhaps  
re la te d  to the severe las t w in te r. T h e  b lu e  grouse seem  
p re tty  w e ll fu ll g row n w ith  the  young b irds m a k in g  up m ost
o f the  bags. . ,
T h e  Vernon F is h  And G a m e  C lub called  a  specia l ̂ meeting  
of V a lle y  clubs and gam e bran ch  personhel on ^Tuesday eve­
n ing  to  discuss the new  reg u lation  of day lig h t t i l l  d a r^  shoot­
in g  on pheasants scheduled fo r /th is  com ing pheasant season.
T h e  opposition in  the V aU ey to  the new  hours o f shooting  
has been strong, w ith  gam e clubs, fa rm e rs  and m u n ic ipauties  
opposing the m ove . A fte r discussion and polhng of v iew s, 
i t  is qu ite  certa in  th e  gam e branch w ill shortly  be asking
th e  cab inet to pass an order-in -council to  set the  hours o f
shooting pheasants and q u a il back to the  old  reg u la tio n  o f 
8 a .m . to 4 p .m . As soon as th is  is done the  m a tte r  w ill be  
given  heavy  p u b lic ity  so a ll hunters w ill Set the  m p s a g e .
M ig ra to ry  b ird s , ducks and geese, open on Sept. 20. N o  
doubt D uck L a k e  w ill  be a noisy p lace th a t m orning^ and  
perhaps dangerous, w ith  the  restrictions on shooting thpre  
Ufted a fte r  being  on the re s tric te d  lis t fo r
w i l l  be in teresting  to  see w h a t f h e  .geese do th e  f^ s t  in o m p g
and w h a t th e ir  p a tte rn  w ill be during  the season. T h e  shooting 
res tric tio ns have been lifte d  due to
Duck Lake to the Kelowna Airport, as . birds are becom ing a  
lavere menace to aircraft, especially ]ets using, th e  a irp o rt. 
A irp o rts  and birds just do not mix and th e  birds just have
to  b e  scared aw ay . . .. ■ , .  ,  .,
T h e re  has been some good fa ll fish in g  rep o rted  and i t  
w ill  continue w ith  th e  fine  fa l l  w eath er w e _ a re  g e ttin g ._  
Good re p o rts  h ave  been rece ived  fro m  B e a r; L a k e , J a c k -  
■ P ine L a k e , some o f the outly ing  lakes in  th e  D e e  chain , 
Penhask and H a th eu m e. Even ' O kanagan .L ake  gave up  two, 
b e au tifu l tro u t to S lim  P e rra u lt  las t w eek , going 12 and 15 
pounds. B oth w e re  taken  on P in k  P e a rl p lug , surface lin e  m  
th e  M ission B ay  south a re a , and  perhaps is  a  fo re ru n n e r to  
som e good w in te r fishing/%for the  b ig  O kanagan  tro u t,
; T h e  K okanee a re  s ta rtin g  to run the creeks m  the  are a . 
I t  is hoped enough w a te r w ill be kept flo w in g  in  M ission  
C re e k  to allow  fo r a successful spaw ning ru n  o f  these im ­
p o rta n t sport fish. T h e  flow  in the creek has been low  a t
H unters  a re  rem in d ed  to ta k e  out th e ir  insured  m e m ^ r -  
Ih io s  in  the K elow na and D is tr ic t  F ish  and G a m e  C lub. T h e  
m em b ersh ip  fee helps the c lub  to  do its necessaijr w w k  and  
also the  insurance w ith  th e  m em bersh ip  could b e  o f g rea t 
im p o rtance to a n y  h u n ter in  case o f  a shooting accident.
T h «  Im m a c u la U  D ons o f th e ) A t a  rec en t press conference. 
O kansgan M s in lin e  F o o tb a ll K lie w e r proceeded to  describe  
> a ju e ,  p lay  host to  th e  K a m - t o  those present th e  a b ility  of 
oops R ed  D evils  ton igh t, and his p layers , going through the  
f  th e ir  coach. C lif f  K lie w e r, is lineup fro m  the q u a rte rb ack  to  
o  be believed , th e  v is ito rs  w il l  the defensive safety. T h e  ad- 
3 6  knocked r ig h t out o f E lk s  Jectives, sim iles and m e ta - 
;ts(Uum . Iphors th a t he  used in  a d m lra -
Carol Mann |tie  Favorite 
In Ladies' Golf Tournament
O C E A N  S H O R E S , W ash. (A P )  
— Sh ivering  in  a chiU P a c ific  
breeze, C aro l M a n n  spent 15 
m inutes . p rac tic in g  fouf-foot 
putts Thursday w h ile  m ost other, 
p layers  . w ere  , w a rm in g  them * 
selves w ith  tea and coffee, and 
th a t’s ju s t one reason the ta ll 
g ir l  fro m  B u ffa lo  w as the fa v o r­
ite  as p la y  began today in  the  
$20i000 W endell W est W o m en ’s 
Open G o lf T o u rn am en t.
A  fie ld  ,, of 63, m ost of them  
touring  professionals, opened 
, p lay  in the 54-holo e w n l  on the 
par-72 Ocean Shores golf course.
W ith  the sound of P a c ific  
O cean surf p rovid ing  a continu­
ous accom panim ent, the course 
w anders along n h ihn *inade la* 
goon fo r nine holes, then  threads  
its w ay  through a forest o f f i r  
on the re turn  tr ip . ,
I t  was a cold ja u n t Thu rsd ay  
fo r the v isiting fem in in e  stars  
in  the pre-tourrtoy p ro -am atep r  
event, w lU i, dum p fog hanging  
o ver the course and the w ind  
pushing shots o ff lino,
•'Some' of those holes played  
a w fu lly  long when you w ere  h it­
tin g  into the w in d ,"  said K a th y  
W h itw o rt li, . M iss M u iin 's  chief 
r iv a l  fo r the m oney leadership  
on this y e a r ’s Lad ies ProfeS' 
Blonal G o lf Association to u r.^  
" I  was cold out th ere  and still 
a m ,”  said C aro l on the putting  
green. N e ith e r p la y e r could p ick  
o ff one of the five  top p r lw s  In 
the p rc-tourncy event which  
p a ire d  them  w ith  leading am a* 
teurs of , this a re a  in best-ball
p lay ; ' ' .
M a ry  l-ou D a n ie l look firs t 
m onev of $150 in'! she and Joan  
M c C a rth y  of Ocean .Shores 
, carded a 56. The p a irs  captained  
by Judy  R an k in  and Jo Ann  
P ren tico  tied  vrtth 57 to earn  
• ll? .5 0 ;,c a c h , and, a tic  a t .58 
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M c N a l l y  W i d e n s  
O r i o l e s  A L  L e a d
bled hom e th e  O rio les’ f irs t  runBy THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
D a v e  M c N a lly , w ho b ad  a  17- 
gam e w inning s treak  going, un til 
Aug, 3, m oved b a c k  in to  the w in  
colum n T h u rs d a y  n ig h t as he 
pitched a four h itte r  in  B a lti­
m ore O rioles’ 4-2 v ic to ry  over 
Boston Red Sox.
T h e  v ic to ry  w as M c N a lly ’s 
f irs t com plete g am e since Aug.
and coupled w ith  D e tro it  T i ­
gers’ 5-2 loss to C leveland  In ­
dians, increased th e  O rio les’ rU' 
n aw ay lead in th e  A m erican  
ijeague E a s t D iv is io n  to  16%  
gam es and cut to  th re e  th e ir  
m agic num ber fo r c linch ing the  
division crown.
In  other A L  gam es, Kansas  
C ity  Royals b lanked C a lifo rn ia  
Angels 3-0 on W a lljr B u n ker’s 
o ne-h itter, W ashington b  e a  1 
N ew  Y o rk  Y a n kees  7-3, Chicago  
W h ite  Sox tr ip p ed  M in n eso ta ’s 
W est D iv is io n  lead in g  T w ins  4-0 
and O akland  A th le tics  stopped 
Seattle P ilo ts  6-3. ; ^
M c N a lly , 18-6, w ho won his the T w ins  fo r  
f irs t  15 gam es th is  y e a r , dou-1 s tra ig h t n igh t.
, w e re  enough 
elish m a jo r s it
as B a ltim o re  picked up its 10th 
v ic to ry  in  12 gam es.
R ico  P e tro o e lli’s 37th hom er I 
was the  only d am age o ff M c ­
N a lly .
Lu is  T ia n t , 9-18, scattered  
eight hits in  shaking o ff a  
personal e i g h t  -g  a m  e losing  
s treak  and won his f irs t  gam e  
since J u ly  13 in  b eating  th e  T i ­
gers and D e n n y  M c L a in , 22-7.
T h e  only h it  o ff B u n ker, 10-10, 
was J a y  Johnstone’s le a d o ff sin­
gle in  th e  seventh; E d  K irk p a t­
ric k ; a fo rm e r A ngel, backed  
B u n ker w ith  solo hom ers in  the  
fo urth  and sixth .
S a l B ando h it  his 24th h o m er  
of the season and a single, d r iv ­
ing in  th re e  ru n s , in  help ing  
O akland  b re a k  a fiv e -g a m e  los­
ing streak.
V e te ra n  Jo e l 'H o rle n  checked  
M m nesota on th ree  , hits . and  
rookie Bob C h ris tian  knocked in 
[two runs as the W h ite  Sox beat 
the s e c  a n d
tion  o f his bo 
to  m a k e  a n y  ] 
up and ta k e  heed. .
One o f  K lie w e r’s favo rite  sub­
jects w as his fine quarterb ack  
G a ry  W e ld e r, who K lie w e r de­
scribes as, “ by fa r  the best 
q u arte rb ack  in the leagu e.”  H e  
added th a t W eld er had  a ll the  
a ttribu tes  o f an outstanding  
signal c a lle r . ” H e  has im ag in a ­
tion In  ca lling  p lays, he is a  
le ad er on and o ff th e  fie ld , as 
w e l l . as h av in g  the  best th row ­
ing a rm  in the leagu e.”
T h e  coach didn’t  Stop a t  one 
m a n  how ever, but stressed th a t  
d eterm in atio n  and toughness 
throughout was th e  k ey  to  the  
Dons’ strength this ye a r. ’ ’A fte r  
a ll, w hen you p rac tice  five  
nights a  w eek on a  fie ld  th a t  is 
h a rd e r th an  B e rn a rd  A venue, 
you’ve got to be toug h!”  he  
said. ■
T he Dons are  w a itin g  in g rea t 
antic ipation  fo r th e ir  encounter 
w ith  the R ed  D e v ils , as the  
Kam loops squad ; w as the only  
one la s t y e a r  to  d efea t th em , as 
w ell as th e  only one to even  
scoi'e upon the locals w hich was  
in a 7-0 encounter.
[ T h e  gam e tonight a t 8 p .m ., 
one of tw o gam es slated to 
open the  O M F L  season, the  
other involves the  K elow na  
Cubs and the Penticton Golden  
H aw ks in  Penticton also a t 8
p .m .
League's Unknowns Star 
In National's Tight Race
G A M E  S C H E D U L E
Septem ber
12— -Kelowna a t Penticton  
Kam loops a t Im m a c u la ta
14— Chase a t M e r r it t  
19—M e r r it t  a t Kam loops ’
, Chase at Penticton . 
Im m a c c la ta  a t  Kelowna
26—  Penticton a t Im m a c u la ta
27—  Kam loops a t Chase 
M e r r i t t  a t Kelow na
October
3— K am loops a t  K elow na  
. ■ M e r r i t t  a t Penticton.
4—  Chase a t Im m a c u la ta  
10-;-Penticton a t Kam loops *
13— M e r r it t  a t Chase 
K elow na a t Im m a p u la ta
17— - Im m a c u la ta  a t  Penticton
18— K elow na a t  Chase
19— K am loops a t  M e r r it t  
24-^Penticton a t K elow na
Chase a t Kam loops : 
2 6 ^ Im m a c u la ta  a t  M e rr it t .
IT ie  N a tio n a l F inalA  o f the  
E a to n ; Centeunln l G o lf T c u m a -  
m e n t, got un d er w a y  yesterday, 
w ith  appro3dm ately 75 golfers  
p a rtic ip a tin g . T h e  even t is ju s t 
one of th e  m a n y  reo reetio na l 
events p lanned b y  the  com pany  
to  ce leb ra te  100 years  o f service  
to  Canadians.
O pen to a ll Ea ton  em ployees, 
th e ir  husbands and w ives, this  
to u rn am en t s ta rted  in  A p ril w ith  
each province com peting in  
m o n th ly  tournam ents to  decide  
p ro v in c ia l cham pions in  five  
divisions . . .  th ree  w ith  over 
25 years  o f service, th ree  w ith  
u n d er 25 years  o f service, three  
lad ies , low  gross la d y  and low  
gross m an .
Sept. 8, 9 and 10. B .C . and  
A lb e rta  p layed  o ff fo r  th e  P a  
c ific  D iv is ion  Cup a t th e  K e l­
ow na G o lf and C ountry C lub, 
w ith  A lb e rta  w inning this d iv i­
sion. / '  . .
W in n ers  in  the nationals being  
h eld  T h u rsd ay  and F r id a y  w ill 
be aw ard ed  co m m em orative  
cups a t  a  banquet to  be hehi 
F r id a y  evening a t th e  K elow na  
G o lf a u b .
O ne o f th e  newest and possi­
b ly  fa ire s t system s is being in ­
corporated  in to  th e  tournam ent, 
a system  devised by  John 
H o rn e r of T exas . .
T h is  system  m a y  be used by  
an y  n um ber o f p layers , no m a t­
te r  how v a r ia n t th e  scores a re  
T h e  advantage o f th is system  is 
th a t i t  encourages p layers  to 
score as low  as possible, on ev ­
e ry  hole.
T h e  system  is qu ite  sim ple  
and can be calcu lated  fro m  the  
cards as they com e in . ’The 
h o le s : a re  counted as B ird ies , 
P a r , one o ver p a r, tw o over p a r , 
th ree  o ver p a r, and so on u n til 
a ll 18 holes have been classified.
T h is  is exactly  how the  sys­
te m  w orks: ; '
In  the  54-hole f in a l betw een  
A lb erta  and B ritish  C olum bia, 
■ lo w  o f 7 l  w as scored b y  Bon  
Cranston o f Edm onton, w h ile  
L e fty  M ille r ,  also o f Edm onton, 
c lim ax ed  th e  tournam en t w ith  
hole-in-one <m the  200-yard  
second hole, using a  th re e  iron.
T h e  results o f the f irs t  d a y  of 
p lay  in  the  national f in a ls , show 
th a t Don Cranston o f A lb e rta  is 
the. gross score and n et score 
le ad er in  tiie  m en's section, 
w hile  Jean Hopps o f V ic to ria  is 
th e  cu rren t lead er in  th e  ladies . 
L E A D E R S : G ross N e t
D . Cranston, A lta  
T . P aska , O nt.
E . O ’H a n le y , N .B  
Best, M a n .
Solberg, B .C .
H . L indsay, M a n .
LADIES:
J. Hopps, B .C .
E . Oates, A lta .
R . Bissonett, Que;
C. B ew ick, M a n .
Imlach Offered 
Canuck Opening
T O R O N T O  (C P ) —  George  
(Punch) Im la c h , fire d  as gen­
e ra l m an a g er and coach o f the  
N atio n a l H ockey League M a p le  
Leafs las t A p ril, said T h u rsd ay  
he is considering an o ffe r o f a 
position w ith  Vancouver Can­
ucks.: ■ ' ' . ■ ■
The Canucks, a  W estern  
H ockey League; club, a re  to  re ­
ceive an N H L  franchise next 
season I f  th e y  fu lfill re q u ire ­
m ents.
LEADERS
By THE ASSOCIATED M l  
Am erieui te tg n o
' 'jy li
C a re w , M in  394 741 3 5
Reese, M in  378 49 I M
ft. S m ith . Bos 485 81 155
PoweU. B a l 486 81 184
O Uva, M in  554 90 175
F .  R ob ’s’n , B a l 504 104 159 
Rons—R . Jackson, Oa 
115; F .  Robinson 104.
Runs B atted  In — K iU ebr 
M innesota, 129; PoweU, 118. 
U its -O U v a , 175; C la rk e , 18 
H om e Rons— F . H o w ard , 
Jackson, 46; K iU ebrew , 42.
Stolen Bases—H a rp e r , Seattl 
66; C am paneris , O akland , 49.
StrUieouts—M cD ow eU , Cletl 
land , 246; LoUch, D e tro it. 2 ^ , |
N atio n a l League
AB R H P 4
C. Jones. N Y  458 90 169
Rose. C in 532 107 183
C lem ente, P i t  449 76 153
A . Johnson, C in  467 79 153
M . A lou, P it  608 86 109
M cC ovey, S F  425 87 136
R uns--B onds, San Francis*] 
110; W ynn, Houston. Rose, 10 
Runs B atted  In —McCoVtj 
119; Santo, Chicago, 116. 
H i t s - M .  A lou, 199; Rose, 1 | 
H o m e Runs— M cC ovey, 44; 
A a ro n , A tlan ta . 41.
S t o l e n '  bases— B rock, 
Bonds, 41.
P itching— Seaver, N e w  Yo  
21-7, .750; R egan, Chicago, I I I  
.706.
M iss M a n n  com es in to  th: 
tournam en t o ff tw o  s tra ig h  
trium phs— in  the  T o u rn a m e n t o: 
Champs a t  W in n ipeg  and the  
C anadian Open a t  Vancouver. 
She has won $38,597 this y e a r  
to hold a s ligh t edge o ver M iss  
W h itw o rth , w inner, o f $36,176 to  
d a te .. '■
STANDINGS




N ew  Y o rk  
Cleveland
A m e ric a n  League  
E a s te rn  D iv is ion  
W  L  P e t.
99 45 .688 
82 61 .573 
76 65 ..539 
74 70 .514 
70 72 .493 
57 87 .396
G B L
T h e  only C h inese-H aw aiian  in  
the m ajo rs  and a  p itc h e r ju s t  up  
fro m  the  m inors . p layed  key  
roles T h u rsd ay  n ig h t in  tw o N a ­
tion al L eag u e  d iv is ion races.
T h e  C h inese-H aw aiian  w as  
M ik e  L u m , N o . 5 in  th e  B ra v e s ’ 
outfield  but N o. 1 in  aU A tla n ta  
today a fte r  a  p inch  single th a t  
beat-San  F ran c isco  G ian ts  5-3.
T h e  p itc h e r w as J e f f  Jam es , a 
rig h t-h an d er m a k in g  his f irs t  
appearance of 1969, who tam e d  
Chicago 4-3 w ith  last-o ut help  
fro m  G ra n t Jackson as P h ila ­
delph ia P h illies  sent the Cubs 
plum m eting  to. th e ir  eighth con­
secutive defeat.
E lsew here , N e w  Y o rk  M ats  
blanked M o n tre a l Expos 4-0, 
C incinnati Reds held  o ff San 
Diego Padres 6-4, Los Angeles  
Dodgers nipped Houston Astros  
1-0 and P  i  11 s b u  r  g h  P ira tes  
edged St. Louis C ard ina ls  3-2.
The standings in  th e  E astern  
D ivis ion  fin d  the  M ets  two  
gam es ahead o f the Cubs w h ile , 
in the W est, it 's  C incinnati, back  
on top by one percentage point 
over A t la n ta . .
L u m  cam e to b a t in  the  eighth  
inning o f a 3-3 g am e w ith  two  
out and the bases loaded a fte r  
the G iants issued an  intentional 
w a lk ' to  Soniny Jackson. H is  s in ­
gle to centre o ff F ra n k  L in zy  
scored O scar B ro w n , running  
:'or R ico C a rty , and O rlando  
C e p 0  d  a . C a rty  an d  Cepeda 
opened the inhing w ith  singles.
P e te  Rose drove in  th ree  runs  
w ith  a  double and bun t single as 
the Reds ra n  up a  6-0 lead  over 
the P ad res .
T h e  M e ts  increased th e ir  
E a s te rn  D iv is io n  le a d  to  tw o  
gam es as G a rry  G e n try  stopped 
the Expos on. s ix  h its . I t  was 
N e w  Y o rk s  seventh consecutive  
tr iu m p h  a n d  23rd in  th e  la s t  29 
gam es.
C laude Osteen protected  the  
D odgers’ 1-0 lead  a fte r  M a u ry  
W ills  and M a n n y  M o ta  opened 
the g am e w ith  doubles o ff Don  
W ilson;-
B o b 'V e a le  scattered  e igh t hits  
and* Struck out ,12 fo r  his eighth  
consecutive t ilu m p h  in  P itts  
burgh’s v ic to ry  o ver St. Lou is.














E astern Btvlsion 
W L Pot.
85 57 .599 
84 60 .583
76 64 .543
77 06 ;538 
57 84 .404 
44 100 ,306
N ew  Y o rk  
Chicago 
Pittsburgh  
St. Louis  
Ph iladelph ia  
M o n trea l /
G B L
W estern  D ivis ion
C incinnati 77 63 .fiSO -
A Uanta 79 65 .549 -
San. F ia n ,  78 65 .545
Los Angeles 78 65 .589 ]
Houston 75 66 .532 1 .
San D iego  4.5 98 .315 33%
W IL L IE  W H A C K S  H O . 42
W illie  M cC ovey s lam m ed  two 
hom ers fo r the G ian ts , his 43rd 
and 44th of the season, w hile  
H a n k  A aron h a m m e re d  N o. 41 
fo r the B raves.
Jam es, ju s t up fro m  the Pacif. 
ic Coast League, started  in 
place of the In ju re d  P h lllie  
J e rry  Johnson. T h e  rig h t-h an d er  
spent 1968 w ith  th e  P h illies  and  
com piled a  4-4 rec o rd  Including  
tw o v ictories o v e r the  Cubs.
Th e  Cubs’ sk id  has le f t  them  
in  a  state o f confusion. V e te ra n  
E rn ie  B anks w and*jrcd around  
the clubhouse a fte r  the d efea t 
chanting, "W o ’ra  gonna w in . 
w e 're  gonna w in , w c ’ro gonna 
w in ,”  T hen  he tu rn ed  to p itch er  
K en H o ltzm an  and asked, " A in 't  
w e?"
Y A R M O U T H , N .S . (C P ) 
‘T m  tire d  o f doing noth ing ,"  
said R a fa e l G onzalez O rdaz, 
captain o f the defending M e x i­
can c h a m  p  i  o h  s in the 
.In ternational T un a Cup m atch , 
T h u rsd ay  as the tuna aigain e lud  
ed the a n g le rs ..
O rdaz is one of the 34 bored  
and fru s tra te d  fisherm en w a if  
Ing fo r th e  fii\st s trike  i n : the  
four-day-o ld  m atch w hich ends 
S atu rd ay . ,
"W h en  a  tuna strikes , It 's  Uke 
try in g  to  stop a speeding car 
w ith  a l it t le  s tr in g ,"  reca lled  
E d u ard o  M o n te m a y o r ,, another 
M e x ic a n  te a m  m em b er.
"Y o u  fee l like  you w lU  go 
fly in g  through the a ir . I t ’s te r r if ­
ic ."  ■
Bowlers Needed 
For Mixed League
T̂ eam* are .still nccdri;! for thei 
To.sduv M ixed  League at V .il.
ley L ’anV.s in  R u tlan d  League  
p lay  eom m cnces Tu esd ay , Sept. 
16. T he night vsill bo divid^cd 
into tw o sessions the firs t a t 7 
p .m ., the second a t  9 p .m . A n y­
one Is w elcom e to fo rm  ■ team . 
F o r  any fu rth e r p articu lars , 
phone c ith er V a lle y  Lanes or 
statis tic ian  In g r id  Stein a t 765- 
8548.
s m i e s s  m
•  U pholstcty
•  F lo o rin g  ’
•  Cat re: -. •  Drapery
$21 Bernard Are. :-3$41
Club Formed 
For Appaloosa
A  n ew - Club to  be know n as
the In te r io r  Appaloosa H orse  
Club w as fo rm ed  las t w eekend  
a t K am loops. T h e  N a tio n a l 
C lub p  r  e s i  d  e  n  t , Gordon  
R ow ley fro m  Crossfield, A lta ., 
was present, as was the presi 
dent o f the B .C . Appaloosa  
Horse C lub, Russel W icks. T h e  
club is to take  in  a ll areas of 
the in te rio r of the province  
and has been fo rm ed  to  pro­
m ote the Appaloosa horse fro m  
a ll aspects, i t  is planned to  
hold an  a ll  Appaloosa show in  
the In te r io r  of the province in  
the com ing y e a r. I t  is hopec 
th a t through th is  club a  closer 
re lationship  w ill be fo rm ed  be­
tw een the  Appaloosa fan c ie r  
and the N a tio n a l C lub. T he  
club is open to anyone in terest- 
ed in  the  Appaloosa breed.
T h e  follow ing officers w ere  
elected fo r the 1969-70 te rm  
president, J . N ., F e rr le r ,. K a m ­
loops, B .C .; vice-president 
M l’S. Judy A rm strong, ’ 'W11-. 
lia?ns L a k e , B .C .; secretary  
M rs . G race  F inn igan , M e rr it t  
B .C .;' tre a s u re r, J im  K ershaw  
K am loops, B .C . . 
D IR E C T O R S :
M rs . V ern a  P ippalo , K a m  
loops; A lb ert F liu iig an , M e r ­
r i t t ;  John S tlener, F ra s e r  
L a k e ; John B a lfo u r, K elow na  
R on; F ra s e r, Kam loops; M rs  
W illena Hodgson,' Box 373, W il 
liam s  L a k e ; J im  Goghall, V e r  
n o n , , •;
Anyone wishing, in fo rm ation  
on the C lub should get in touch 
w ith  anyone on the executive.,
F O R  GRO SS 100 O R  LE S S
1. P ic k  th e  nine best holes 
(low est scoring as com pared to 
p a r ) .  ’
2. Count the strokes over p a r  
on these n ine holes to  a rr iv e  a t 
an  allow ance. (E ag les  and B ird ­
ies a re  counted as pars and no 
deduction is . m ad e  on this  
count.)
3 . D ouble this allow ance.
4. S u btract th is  fig u re  fr6 m  
th e  a c tu a l score to  a rr iv e  a t  the  
n e t score.
F O R  101 O R  O V E R
T h e  procedure is the  sam e, 
except th a t th e  10 best holes 
(instead  o f n ine) a re  used to  
a rr iv e , a t th e  count exp lained  ini 
m n n b er tw o .
S T A R T  A T  B O T T O M
C A M P  P E N D L E T O N , C alif. 
(AP)^ — T h e  tw a w e e k  sum m er  
tra in in g  b y  M a rin e  engineer re ­
servists produced concrete re . 
suits: T h e  m en  la id  foundations  
fo r 14 new  mess halls.
CARPETS AND 
FURNITURE CLEANEfi |
in your hoaw ttw 
"Sower-fnth’* m iiv;
by Dnraclean*'
• no meM3r MoUiig -(
* no Iianh acnibbtas •
ta r  fre e  quoUtion Cdl
DURACLEAN 
R ug &  Upholstery C le a n e n  I 
Call 763-3224 
1872 C A R R U T H E R S  ST .
W e ll SKID'ER
CALL




M o rb a rk  Chippers and D e b a rk e rs  
Hy.-Hoe H e e l Booms
374-1206 •  1880 K e lly  Douglas R d .. Kam loops, B .O .
M lC K E Y M O H A W m
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MOHAWK KELOWNA 
SERVICE
O P E N  24 H O U R S  
1505 H A R V E Y  ^2822
I G S ’ 
.Y.OFF5, Alt wfiAN
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f s s i
.M O H A W K ,
y o u r t d S t C .  ■
Every
i r  Chinese Cuisine 
i c  Cold Plates
6  p.m. till 9 p.m.
$3 . 0 0  Par Person '
PEACHLAND
give yourself a M IC K Y  break 1
f o r  f r e e  h o m e  d e f /v e r y  a n d  t>o((/o  re (u r f i ,  p h o n t ;  7 G 2 - 2 W 4
• ' , t ' ' ' ' I
T h is  a d v e r t is e m e n t  ie  n o t p u b lis h e d  o r  d is p la y e d  b y  th e  L iq u o r  C o n tro l B o a rd  o r  b y  th a  G o v a rn m a n t o f  B r i t is h  C o lu m h iM
SE 12 KELOWKA DAILY COUEIER. FBL* S E lT . 12. 1909
i m s i c k  D e c l a r e d  W i n n e r  
K o o t e n a y  R id ih < g
Peiisoii Does Ijlot Budge 
From Aircraft Statement
IB A N B R O O K  (C P ) —  N e w  
lo c ra tic  P a r ty  incum bent 
N im s ic k  Thu rsd ay  was de> 
|red th e  w in n e r in the b a llo t 
le  fo r  the  Kootenay seat in  
[B r it is h  C olum bia leg is la ture , 
tu rn in g . o ffice  E th e l Lyons  
. a  recheck o f a ll ballots cast 
|tb e  rid in g  in the Aug. 27 
e ra l' election showed M r .  
asick w ith  a  12-vote m a rg in  
Social C red it cand idate  
B m ad h u rs t
N im s ic k , N D P  p a rty  w h ip , 
le d  a to ta l o f 4 287 votes corn- 
fe d  w ith  4,275 fo r M r .  B road- 
st. L ib e ra l H a r ry  Nelson had  
votes.'
B ro ad h u rst said he w ill  
th e  advice  of the  powers  
be”  before decid ing w he- 
o r not he w il l  ask fo r a  
K c ia l recount.
P ’m  on ly  12 votes dpwn and  
N im s ic k  has said he w ould  
fo r  a  recount even i f  he  
Ire 100 votes d o w n ,"  he said, 
le a n w h ile . M r .  N im s ic k  bor- 






lA S K A T O O N  (G P ) —  D a v id  
fg a r  M ilg a a rd , 20, o f Langen- 
Irg , S ask„ w as com rhitted  
^ s d a y  to  stand t r ia l  fo r non- 
pita l m u rd e r. H e w as charged  
fy  2 a fte r  the body o f ■ G a il 
le r*  20, was found in an a lley .
I t r a n s i e n t  c h a r g e d
PDMONTON. (CP) — Douglas 
Letendre, 24, has been 
irged with kidnapping ■ and 
red robbery in holdups of 
city taxi drivers; Letendre 
rsday elected trial by mag- 
[•ate and was remanded until 
?t. 15.
B A R  IN  A R E N A ?
W IP E G  (C P ) —  T h e  L iq -  
Licensing  B oard  said T hu rs- 
r i t  has recom m ended th a t  
anipeg E n terp rises  be given  
licence to operate  a  beverage  
|>m, selling beer and w in e  at 
W innipeg A re n a . T h e  re -  
im en d atio n  now  goes to  the  
liuor Contro l Com m ission once 
nnipeg En terprises  com pletes  
the  req uirem ents  set ou t in  
M an ito b a  L iqu or Act.
W . A . C . B ennett w hen he said  
‘‘m y  cup n m n eth  o v e r’’ fo llow ­
ing the  announcem ent.
“ It ' was th e  sw eetest v ic to ry  
I ’ve ev e r had;”  M r .  N im s ick  
added. v
' M r .  N im s ic k  said he won elec­
tion to the le g is la tu re  fo r the  
old C C F  p a rty  in 1949 a fte r  a  
ju d ic ia l recount w hich  put h im  
63 votes ahead o f his Coalition  
p a rty  opponent.
On election n igh t, M r .  N im ­
sick, firs t elected to  the legis- 
la tu re  in  1949, was rep orted  49 
votes behind M r .  B roadh urst, 
who received  4,123.
T w o  other rid ings also fin ­
ished fin a l counts '  ’Thursday, 
com pleting the fo rm a l counting  
of ballots in  a ll rid ings.
LOSS C O N F IR M E D ,
Social C red it’s double victory- 
in V a n co u ver-B u rra rd  o ver N D P  
L e a d e r Tom  B e rg e r and ru n ­
ning m ate  R a y  Park inson  was 
confu-med, as was m in is ter  
w ithou t • portfo lio  Isab e l D a w ­
son’s w in  over N ew  D em ocrat- 
Don Lockstead in  M acken zie  
rid ing .
Bu rra rd  re tu rn in g  o ffic er L . 
A. M ile s  declared  H a ro ld  M e r i-  
lees and B e rt P r ic e  elected w ith  
10,814 and 10,461 votes respecti­
vely ; .
M r .  B erg er ra n  th ird  in the 
tw o -m em b er rid in g  w ith  10,184—  
just 277 votes behind M r .  P ric e . 
Th e d iffe rence was 371 votes
prior to a  recheck o f ballots re ­
quested b y  th e  N D P  le a d e r and  
the fo rm a l count.
Dr. Parkinson polled 9,703, 
and L ib e ra ls  K en  F a r r is  and  
Leonard Fong got 4,622 and  
4,164 respectively .
In  M acken z ie , M rs ., D aw son  
got 5,687 votes, M r .  Ix )ckstead  
5,501, and L ib e ra l B e rt F o rre s t  
polled 1,287. M r . Lockstead, who  
trailed M rs . Dawson b y  211 
votes on election n igh t and re ­
quested a  recheck o f ballotsv 
came w ith in  186 votes o f the  
Social C re d it w in n e r in  the  
form al count.
ON HOLIDAYS
M r. B e rg e r was u n ava ilab le  
Thursday night. H e  was ho lid ay­
ing in the in te rio r and ap­
parently pondering his p o litica l 
future w ith  his close fr ie n d  and  
NDP. associate E rn es t H a ll, who  
won re-election in S u rrey  rid ing .
M r. B e rg e r is faced  w ith  
m aking a  decision, w ith in  the  
next fe w  days, w hether or not 
to continue as p a rty  lead er now  
that he is no longer a  m e m b e r  
of the leg is la ture .
He has said he w ants to  re  
tain th e  leadersh ip  bu t has also 
publicly w ondered how e ffec ti­
vely he could serve fro m  out­
side the leg is la ture . T h e  36 -year 
old la w y e r had p u t o f f , m a k in g  
a decision u n til re s u lt o f the  
form al count m  his rid in g  was  
known.
q O P E N H A G E N  (A P )  - -  
S w  e  rd  i  s h  ethnographer L a rs  
Persson said  today h e  w ould be  
only too happy i f  his in fo rm a ­
tion  th a t C anadian  de H a v illa n d  
is supplying B ra z il w ith  aurcraft 
espec ia lly  equipped fo r ra id in g  
In d ia n  v illages in  the  Am azon  
;u n g le  is proved w rong.
B u t faced  w ith  a  de H a v illa n d  
denitd o f an y  d e a l w ith  the B ra ­
z ilia n  governm en t, Persson d id  
not budge fro m  his s ta te m en t 
h ere  T h u rsd ay  th a t 12 C anadian  
C aribou  planes, equipped to  
drop n a p a lm  an d  paratroo pers , 
a re  n e a r ly  rea d y  fo r  d e liv e ry  to  
B ra z il fro m  T o ronto . H e  said  
the in fo rm atio n  w as revealed  to  
h im  b y  M a j.  G era ld o  G u m ra ies , 
B ra z ilia n  m ilita ry  attache in  
Canada.
’The S w e d i s h  ethnographer 
said to d a y  G u m ra ies  volun  
tee red  th e  in fo rm atio n  a t a p r i­
v a te  p a r ty  a t Toronto  la s t w eek  
in  th e  prescence o f a  C anadian  
jo u rn a lis t whose id entity  P ers ­
son w as not p rep ared  to  dis­
close.
B u t I  coiild supply the ad­
dress and phone n u m W  of the  
a ttac h e ,’ ’ Persson said.
‘ ‘I  don’t  know w hy he should 
have  sa id  w h a t he did  say i f  i t  
w a s  not tru e . Y o u  w ould h ave  to  
ask h im , not m e.
“ A nybody, no one could be 
m ore happy than  I  i f  i t  turns  
out th a t the a ttache  was w ro n g . 
I t  w ould  be a  g re a t re lie f .”
T h e  Swedish enthnographer 
agreed  the a ttache m ig h t not 
have  revea led  th e  in fo rm atio n
la d  he know n e x a c tly  who he 
(Persson) w as and w h at he re­
presented.
. Persson is president o f the  In ­
te rn a tio n a l W o rk  G rou p o f In ­
digenous A ffa irs  pledged to  the  
pro lection  o f ethn ic m inorities; 
and he has spent m o re  than  
th ree  y e a rs  liv in g  w ith  South 
A m e ric a n  In d ia n  tribes.
” I  d id  expect a  strong reac­
tion  in  C an ad a , and I  also antic­
ipated  a  d e n ia l,”  he said. “ B ut 
the  im p o rta n t th ing  to m e is 
th a t th e re  now  ap p a ren tly  is a  
rea c tio n .”
T h e  S w  e d  i  s h  ethnographer 
said w h a t h ad  especially  wor­
rie d  h im  w a s  the g la rin g  con­
tra s t betw een th e  in form ation  
revea led  to  h im  in  C anada and 
a positive response fro m  B ra­
z il ’s m in is try  o f the  in te rio r to  
his group’s proposal fo r  cooper­
ation in an a tte m p t to  solve In ­




N O R T H  T R O Y , V t  (A P )
Norwich ' University of NortlW *P^teTptotests 18 congress- 
trx — .A iu .  e ....... -oJ  men and Dossible lesal action.
Anfi-Trust Suit Settled 
Could Be Legal Action
F A T  O R  N O T
A  qu ick  and easy m easure­
m en t fo r  fin d in g  out vvhether or 
not you h ave  too m uch fa t:  Just 
ta k e  a  double p inch  fo ld  o f skin 
and fa t  betw een y o m  thuml: 
and fo re fin g e r a t  yo u r navel. I f  
th e  thickness is o v e r  an inch, 
you a re  too fa t.
SALUTE
R O B Q
CAR WASH
on their Grand Opening’
View Plumbing & Heating
LTD. (1962)
2343 T rahs-C anada E ast, Kamloops 372-2731 or 372-3556
f ld d ,  V t .;  and th e  Space R et 
search In s titu te  o f Biighwater^ 
Q ue.; and  N o rth  TrxfJr. V t . ,  have  
announced a jo in t p ro g ra m  of 
g raduate  studies in  aerospace  
sciences.
T h e  p ro g ra m  w il l  also involve  
students fro m  the  U n iv e rs ity  of 
Sherbrooke. •
Space research o ffic ia ls  .ex­
pect the  p ro g ram  to  a ttra c t aer­
ospace scientists fro m  m a jo r  
universities in  the U .S . and  'Can- 
ada as v is itin g  lec tu rers .
T  h  e  research organization  
m oved to  N orw ich  m o re  than a 
y e a r ago  a fte r  dissociating itse lf 
fro m  M c G ill U n iv e rs ity  in  M ont­
rea l.
T h e  f ir m  la te r  becam e self- 
supporting and m oved its head- 
q u afte rs  to  its laboratories  a t 
H ig h w ater.
A  ro ad  has been opened 
across the  border connecting  
the H ig h w a te r fa c ilit ie s  w ith  
p ro p erty  the in s titu te  owns in  
V e rm o n t. P lans h a v e  been u n  
ve iled  fo r a  new engineering  
bu ild ing  to  be b u ilt n e x t spring  
a t N o r th T ro y .
pos g l , 
the N ixo n  ad m in is tra tio n  settled  
out o f . c o u rt Thu rsday an  a n ti­
tru s t su it accusing the  la rg e s t 
U n ited  States auto -m akers of 
conspiring to  d e lay  in s ta lla tion  
o f  anti-pollution devices.
A tto rn ey -G en era l J  o h  n  N  
M itch e ll sa id  a  proposed con­
sent decree, file d  in  Los Angeles  
fed era l co u rt, w as subm itted fo r  
fin a l ap p ro va l in  30 days. I t  
would In c o m e  effective im m e d i­
a te ly  th e re a fte r . .
U nder th e  proposed settle­
m ent, th e  c a r m anu facturers  
and th e ir tra d e  association, the  
A utom obile M an u factu re rs  As­
sociation, w ould  be prohibited 
fro m  conspiring to d e lay  o r ob­
struct developm ent and ins ta lla ­
tion of po llu tion control devices  
fo r m otor vehicles.
c iv il a n ti-tru s t s u it  b rought far 
fo rm e r a t to r n ^ g e n e r a l  R a m ­
sey C la rk  la s t  J a n . 10. '
T h e  actio n  c am e ab o u t a  
a fte r  18 House o f  R ep resen ta - T t  
liv e s  D em o cra ts  charg ed  th a  
;ustice d ep a rtm en t w ith  engag- 
ng in  "closed-door negotia­
tions” in  a  m ove to w a rd  aban­
donm ent o f the c iv il  sn it.
As rep o rts  o f th e  com prom ise  
spread , John F. B a n zh a f in , a  
W ashington la w y e r , asked Loa  
Angeles fe d e ra l c o u rt to  allovr 
h im  to  in terven e  in  th e  suit.
E N D S  S U IT
Th e  d ecree  was signed by  
G en era l M o to rs  Co., F o rd  M o to r  
Co., and  C h rys le r Corp., A m e ri­
can M otors C o rp .'a n d  the asso^ 
ciation. I t  w ould conclude a
GOOD LUCK
R O B Q
Car Wash
Paving by
West Lake Paving 
& Aggregate Ltd.
Hwy. 97 S. 763-2002
W E A T H E R  P R O J E C T
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  F iv e  
U n ivers ity  o f B r itis h  C olum bia  
oceanographers h a v e  re tu rn e d  
fro m  a  p ro jec t w h ic h  could le a d  
to  g re a tly  im p ro v e d  w e a th e r  
forecasting . T h e  B a r b a d o s  
Oceanographic an d  M eteoro log i­
c a l E x p e rim e n t (B o m e x ) a t­
t e m p t  e  d  to  m ea s u re  w h a t  
change in  w a te r v a p o r in  th e  a ir  
produces w h at kinds o f w ea th e r. 
This m a y  enable scientists to  
m ake long-range forecasts m o ra  
accurate ly .
4




H I L L T O P
Concrete Products
Bamaby. Rd. 764-4141
R O B Q
Car Wash
SAT. SEPT. 13
Mwy. 97 North Next to Cash and Carry
i ’ . ' t O'
■, 1-'U 'a' ' 1* I'l'•
i f .
FUN! EXCITING! FANTASTIC!
The completely autonnatic way to wash and w ax your car! Drive i n . .  . deposit coins. . .  and 
you stay inside your car while Robo does all the work. In two minutes you drive out in a 
REALLY CLEAN CAR! :
Try Robo todayi KELOWNA'S NUMBER 1 CAR WASH - Just 2  minutes from start to a
II
Car Wash . . . - . 5 0 c Wash & Wax . . . - 7 5 c
i ♦ * 1 Root Beer epurtesy of Dog 'n' Suds* Wash job with every 8  gals, of TEXACO GAS





Hwy. 97 N. next to Cash & Carry 76^4570
VOLUNTARY BASIS
C o m m i s s i o n  S t i l l  S e e k s  
W a g e ,  P r i c e  R e s t r a i n t s
KEtOWWA PAlLT COtmiEH. FBI.. BgPT. It; IH I TAOM'
Alberta, B.C Universities 
To Teach Marine Biology
O T T A W A  (C P ) —  T h e  prices  
an d  incom es : com m ission w ill 
continue to  press fo r vo lun tary  
adoption o f w age and p rice  res­
tra in ts  fo r C anada, notw ith­
standing grow ing indications of 
som e success in  th e  A m erican  
fig h t against in fla tio n , a spokes­
m a n  said T h u rsday.
T h e  . com m ission headed by  
D r .  John Young, fo rm e r dean of 
a rts  a t the  U n iv e rs ity  o f B ritish  
C o lum bia , is s till seeking “ an 
ag reem en t to  ag re e ” am ong  
representatives  o f : labor, m an-
NEW ROBO CAR WASH
T h is  is an in te rio r v iew  of the  
new  Robo C ar W ash on H ig h ­
w a y  97 north  next to Cash
and C a rry  store showing the  
stop lig h t and the robo on the  
le ft. M an ag e r o f the  new car  
wash is A rm a n d  C harles , a
ve te ran  of 25 years in . the  
R C A F . T h e  car wash has two  
bays and two sets of pum ps, 
(C ourier photo)
agem ent, and others, th a t such 
res tra in ts  should be adopted.
Com m ission advisers and an a­
lysts g en era lly  agree  w ith  te s ti­
m ony given in W ashington by 
W  i 11 i a m  M cChesney M a rt in ,  
ch a irm an  of the F e d e ra l Re­
serve B oard , th a t the  severest 
stage o f c red it tightness m a y  be 
past, M r .  M a rtin  is the U nited  
States counterpart of C an ad a ’s 
ch ie f cen tra l banker, Louis Ras-, 
m insky, governor of the B ank of 
Canada.
A m ong other things. M i . M a r -
Telesat Canada Directors 
Named By Order-In Council
T h e  B o n a v e n t u r e
O T T A W A  (C P ) —  C anada’s 
on ly  a irc ra ft  c a r r ie r , the H a b -  
fax-b ased  B o n a v e n lu re , is to be 
re t ire d  fro m  serv ice  around the 
end of th is  y e a r , i t  w as learned  
T h u rsd ay .
D efence d e p a rtm e n t planners, 
busily  searching fo r w ays to  
prune costs under the  w hip  of 
governm ent-im posed b u d g e t  
re s tra in ts , w e re  rep orted  to 
h a v e  decided on de-com m ission  
Ing  the Bonnie a s .a n  economy  
m ove. .
T h e  20,000-ton B onaventure, 
nucleus o f C anada’s anti-subm a­
rin e  fo rce , jo ined  the  fle e t 12 
ye a rs  ago. She has a com ple­
m e n t of 900 to  1,000 m en.
-^ O p e r a t in g  the  w arsh ip  is r e  
ported to cost S I,250,000 to  S I,- 
500,000 a y e a r ,, not counting the  
p ric e  o f operating  its planes and 
he .copters.
T h e  f in a l  fa te  o f the B ona­
ve n tu re  a p p a ren tly  hasn’t  been 
d ete rm m ed . In fo rm e d  sources 
said  the ship m ig h t e ith e r be 
scrapped or sold to  a  foreign  
pow er.
20-year life  at sea— w ould seri­
ously im p a ir  C an ad a ’s cap ac ity  
to deal w ith  the  S oviet su b m a­
rin e  m enace.
O ther experts  arg u e  th a t the 
setback w ill  be softened by  the  
increasing use of operationa l 
support ships capab le o f keep­
ing cop ter-carry in g  ships a t  sea 
for extended periods.
P lans w ere  rep orted  being  
m ade to station th e  B onn ie ’s 
crew  a t '  d iffe re n t shore es' 
tablishm ents across C anada. 
COSTS S T U D IE D
B a rb e r  this y e a r , the  B ona­
ventu re  w as th e  subject o f a 
m uch-pubbeized investigation  
by the Com m ons pubbe ao  
counts co m m ittee , w h ich  sought 
to ascerta in  w hy the  cost o f her 
m id -b fe  re f i t  tw o  years  ago had  
soared to $13,000,000 fro m  an  
o rig in a l es tim ated  o f $8,000,000.
H o w e j^ r , the re f it  contro­
versy  i^ e b e v e d  to have  b tt le  it 
any connection; w ith  its  e a r ly  re ­
tire m e n t. I b e  issue w as re ­
ported to be : b as icab y  one of 
saving m oney.
Th e  B  o n a V e n t  u r  e was 
launched a t B eb as t in  1945 fo r  
the R o ya l N a v y  but w as p u t into  
m othballs a t the end of the w a r, 
before construction could be 
com pleted.
Canada bought th e  h u ll and 
m ach in ery  in  1952, and con­
struction was resum ed. She was  
com m issioned as H M C S  B ona­
ventu re  Jan . 17, 1957,
_ J 'h c  Bonnie is the  f irs t  a ir ­
c ra ft c a rr ie r  to , have been  
owned by C anada, Its  tw o  pre­
decessors in the A tla n tic  flee t, 
the M a g n ific e n t and  tire W a r­
rio r, w ere  loaned to  C anada by  
B rita in .




O T T A W A  (C P ) —  Canada had  
a  $206,500,000 surplus las t m onth  
in in tern atio n a l trad e , helping to 
some slack e a r lie r  this
O T T A W A  (C P ) —  Six p ro v i­
sional d ire c to rs -o f T e lesa t (San -̂ 
a d a , a g o vern m en t-p riva te  com ­
p a n y  being  fo rm e d  to  operate a 
dom estic sa te lb te  com m unica­
tions system , have  been appoint­
ed by  order-in -council.
T h ey  are:
— R . D . Southern of Ed m on­
ton, president o f A tco L td .
—-J . A  1 p.h o n  s e O u im et of 
P o in te  C la ire , Q ue., re tire d  
president o f  the CBC,
■J. H ,.  K ru p s k i o f O ttaw a , 
ch a irm a n  of th e  Trans-C anada  
Telephone system . ,
-A ,  G , A rch ib a ld  o f H a b fa x , 
president and ch a irm an  of M a r ­
it im e  Telephone and T e leg raph  
L td .
B U Y E R  IS  P R O B L E M
T h e  sale option poses the 
p ro b le m  o f find ing  an interested  
country th a t would f it  into the 
categ ory  of an ap p ro ved -b u yer.
T h e  sources discounted the  
fe a s ib ility  of pu ttin g  the c a rr ie r  
in  m othballs saying m a in te ­
nance costs w ould be forb idding­
ly  high. __
I f  it  should be taken ..ou t of
serv ice , p a r t of the B onnie’s 
sub-hunting c a p a b ility  could be 
m ad e  up by land-based planes 
and some by he lico p te r-carry in g  
destroyers , now entering  the Ca­
n ad ia n  flee t.
Some defence d ep a rtm en t of-, _
' fic ia ls  ins is t novcrlholcss th a tltw o , R oyal N a v y  e a rn e rs , the 
its re tire m e n t— a fte r  serving l i t -N a b o b  and the Pu ncher, w ere  
tie  m ore than h a lf of a no m in a l| m anned by C anad ian  personnel.
offse^
y e a r, the D om inion B ureau  of 
Statistics reported today.
I m p o r t s  in A ugust w e re  
$977,200,000, w h ile  export f ig ­
ures announced Thu rsd ay  to­
ta lled  $1,183,-700,000.
T h e  August balance brought 
the to ta l surplus fo r the y e a r  to  
$447,400,000, d o  w  n fro m  an  
$890,700,000 trad e  surplus in  the  
f irs t e ight months of las t y e a r, 
" im p o rts  fo r the Jan u ary -A u - 
gust period this y e a r to ta lled  
$9,192,100,000; e x p o r t s  $9,- 
639,500,000.
D B S  said the  August surplus  
in  e x p o rt ti'ade, when adjusted  
fo r usual seasonal fluctuations  
was $130,000,000, a sharp in­
crease fro m  J u ly ’s $12,000,000,
T h e  new im p o rt f i g u r e s  
rhow ed an 11.3-p e r  tC e n t in  
crease in  shipm ents fro m  the  
U n ite d  States, to $667,400,000 
fro m  $599,700,000 in- A ugust las t 
ye a r. Im p o rts  fro m  the U n ite d  
K ingdom  w ere  up 7.5 p er c e n t  
a t $64,300,000, and fro m  other 
C om m onw ealth  countries, up  
19.8 p er cent -at $47,100,000.
Van Luven Still Selling 
Western Canada Long
VANCOUVER (CP) — John 
Van Luven, piesidcnt of the
Vancouver Slock Exchange Is 
still selling Wo.-̂ torn Canada
long dosi)ilc a decline in the
local markol,- - -
"The phenomenal pace set In 
the Vancouver mnrkel carly.lliis 
year ha.s been dampened, but to 
suggo.st this heralds an eco­
nomic recession Is stuff and 
nonsense," Mr, Van Luven said 
at a service clb meeting Tluirs- 
day,
"The Vancouver Slock Ex­
change will break the billion^ 
dollar mark , m 'rading values i ‘’('J' ,
this veor—up from $6113,000,000 tl'cie has
in 1968,'’
He attributed H ) 0  continued 
high pace in the exchange —
, about 2,,500,0()0 (<liares a day—to 
the fact that ” apparenll,v'no one 
is pa,yiml'any attention" to the 
tight money siUiatiou, ,
DEATHS
Siin A n t  o n I o, ’rox.—Leoii - 
Pa ync, 52, blind comixiser ofj 
country and western songsl , |
Rome—Robert J. Cavagnain,' 
03, a general executive of 'Du' 
As.'ioelated Press in New York: 
of complications following rn 
operation.
(liielpli, Ont,—VVlllium - Jolin 
Martin, 78. retired prc.sident of 
the I'nnadlan Accident .5ssur- 
anee Association; while walking 
near 111-* home
nil'.VAl.illR IS 81
REIMS, Erance (AP) -  Mau­
rice Chevalier eelebinted his 
,flt>l hu'ihilay UHla'', deM'ril)inR 
huiv-elf S‘ " th e  'u im g eM  of he
old '
"’ro me, it means British Co­
lumbia is one of the ecf#nomic 
hoi 8 ix)ls of Norlli America, 
Mr, Van Luven .said,
, "Our resources arc abundant 
and markets arc available. Our 
attitude investment Is vlgoroius 
and our government is stable,” 
SUPPORTS OTT.MVA 
Ho aupiXH’ted the steps taken 
by the federal government to 
cool the, economy and said the 
consumer, industry and Inlxir 
had contributed to the condition,
, "But ju.st ns the tight money 
was imposed by government, it 
be freed by government 
boon a more 
consolidated economic jiicturc 
nclileved,” he said, ,
Mr, Van Luven said farther 
government regulation of mark­
ets is not an oftoctive answer 
to whatever problem,s face the 
investment sgoiie,
”To protect yoiir children 
fropi drowning, you have two 
alternatives—keep (hem away 
(I'om water dr teach them how* 
to swim," he said, '
— L . A. P ic ard  of O tta w a , ex­
ecutive vice-president of the  
CBC.
—J . - H . C hapm an, assistant 
depu ty  m in is te r o f com m unica­
tions in  charge o f research .
D a v id  Golden, a fo rm e r d ep­
u ty  m in is te r o f in d u stry  and  
la te ly  president o f th e  A ir  In ­
dustries Association of C anada, 
was rec en tly  appointed presi­
dent o f T e lesa t and  is the  com ­
p an y ’s seventh d ire c to r.
Announcing th e  appointm ents  
com m unications M in is te r  E r ic  
K ieran s  said the  provis ional d i­
rectors w ill serve u n til the  com ­
p an y ’s f irs t  g en era l m eetin g  
I elects re g u la r d irectors;
MPs Get More Information 
On Travelling Committees
t in  told a U .S . Senate banking  
subcom m ittee th a t vo lu n tary  
cred it conti'ols m ig h t only em ­
phasize the in fla tio n  problem  
" a t  this la te  stage.”  T h e  prices  
com m ission h ere  has no t advo­
cated controls on cre d it res­
tra in ts , such as m in im u m  down 
paym ents and accelerated, re ­
p aym en t te rm s .
W hile  the prices com m ission  
has the solid backing o f P r im e  
M in is te r T ru d e a u ’s governm ent 
and the B ank of C anada gover­
nor has said-he is heartened by 
D r. Young’s approach, th ere  are  
differences of v iew  here  on how  
w ell it  w ill w ork .
D IF F E R E N C E S  N O T E D
T h e  E c o n o m ic  Council o f Can­
ada said e a r lie r  th a t a set o f 
guidelines such as w as prom ul­
gated by the  B ritis h  and U .S  
governm ents would not w ork  iii 
Canada because of this coun 
t i y ’s openness to  w orld  eco­
nom ic influences.
-D r ..  Y oung’s com m ission now  
IS holding a series o f p riv a te  
separate m eetings w ith  labor, 
and m an ag em en t representa  
lives across the country, a fte r  
an in itia l jo in t m eeting  here las t 
m onth. .
A spokesm an said no fo rm u ­
las ha ve y e t em erged fro m  
these ta lks , but the com m ission  
expects th em  and hopes they  
can be put together as a  pack­
age and fo rm a lly  adopted a t  a 
labor -  m an ag em en t -  govern­
m ent conference this w in ter.
T h e  com m ission is try in g  to  
get solid ag reem en t f irs t  th a t  
such an agreem ent la te r  can be  
effective.
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) -  P iv e  
B ritish  C olum bia and A lb erta  
universities a re  com bining to 
create the  firs t m a jo r  teaching  
and research fa c ility  fo r m arin e  
biology on C anada’s W est Coast.
A  statem ent re leased s im ul­
taneously today by biologists at 
a ll five  centres described plans  
as a im in g  a t ” a s ign ifican t ad­
dition to  C anada’s contribution  
to a fie ld  of science th a t is of 
growing im po rtance in  a  pollut­
ed and food-short w o rld .”  
R ecent actions by  the B .C . 
and fed era l governm ents opened 
the w ay fo r establishm ent of the  
fa c ility  a t  B a m fie ld  on the west 
coast o f Vancouver Island..
In vo lved  are  U n iv e rs ity  o f A l­
berta. U n ivers ity  o f  B .C . U n i­
versity o f C a lg ary , Sim on F r a ­
ser U n ivers ity , and  U n ivers ity  
of V ic to ria . Th e  p la n n in g : and 
developm ent group is known as 
(he W estern C anadian  U n ivers i­
ties M a rin e  B io logical O rganiz­
ation (W C U M B O ).
D r. Gordon F ie ld s , a m em ber 
of the organization and head of 
biology a t  U n iv e rs ity  of Victori£( 
said i f  plans progress as hoped 
the firs t classes should be given  
at B am fie ld  in the  su m m er of 
1971.
An order-in-council passed by  
the B .C . governm ent las t w eek  
authorized U n iv e rs ity  o f V ic to ria  
to buy the B a m fie ld  property  
as agent, and hold i t  te m p o ra rily  
in tru st until W C U M B O  has been 
incorporated as a  society. The  
fiv e  un iversities a re  sharing  
equally in in itia l cap ita l costs 
and re la ted  financing.
N o w  standing on the 190-acre 
site is . a fo rm e r cable station  
owned b y  C anadian  Overseas
a l authorities have  accepted  
$85,000 b id  fo r th e  property . 
T h e  on ly  u n ive rs ity  .m arih^  
biological stations in, C anada a r  
on the east coast, though McGil 
U n ivers ity , M o n trea l; operate  
a s m a ll m a rin e  lab o rh to ry  
Barbados. ’The nearest 
coast m a rin e  statim i in t h e ' 
is in Oregon.
T e a s ib il ity  and  p lann ing  stud 
ies fo r the  new  station were ' 
nanced by the  fiv e  universitie  
w ith  the a id  o f a  $35,000 g r i  
from  the N a tio n a l Rcsear 
Council.
M uch  of the research  a n |
teaching c a rrie d  out a t  th e  st 
tion w ill be re la ted  to  th e  p r  
Icm s o f coastal pollution and 





MANILA (Reuters) — An offi­
cial, of the Philippine Floub 
Mills denied today that thex'e is 
a secret agreement between the 
company and the Canadian 
wheat board for the purchase of 
at least 5,500,000 bushels of 
wheat at concession prices and 
with more liberal credit terms.
Gil G. Puyat Jr., general 
manager of the company and 
president of the Philippine Asso­
ciation of Flour Millers, said, the 
deal with Canada "is not a se­
cret and involves many factors 
as important as price.”
He was commenting on Wash­
ington reports of a secret deal 
made last week. . .
Ho explained Ihaf before the 
Canadians were invited here for 
a possible contract ho had talks 
with the Amcrlcnns, But the 
A)uoricaps did not want to "lis­
ten to our problems so we start­
ed talking with the Canadians/' 
Puyat said,
Mo said Canadian terms were 
favorable and that the Cana- 
dian.s assured local millers of 
prompt delivery, good quality 
and more libera) credit terms.
A memorandum of agreement 
was,'signed roeontly between of­
ficials of the Phlllppino Flour 
Mills and the Canadian wheat 
board.
The agreement indicated that 
both, parties agreed to a mini­
mum quantity totalling 5,500,000 
bushels of wheat be sold to the 
Philippines within a period of 
one.year starling in, 1970, Pyuut 
said. . ,
On price, Puyat said It would 
be much more favorable than
the p/cvnlllng one. ,
O T T A W A  (C P ) —  M o re  and  
m ore M P s  a re  getting  on-the- 
spot in fo rm atio n  through tra v e l 
w ith  P a r lia m e n t’s gung-ho com ­
m ittees.
L a s t w eek , fo r  exam p le , the  
northern  developm ent co m m it­
tee fle w  to  th e  A rc tic  to  get a 
firs t-h an d  look a t the U .S . su­
p e r-ta n k e r M a n h a tta n  as i t  
m oved th ro u g h  the  N orthw est 
Passage. ,
S 1 i  n  g  i n  g  aside d ip lo m atic  
equivocation about ownership of 
the channels betw een th e  is­
lands, Ia n  W atson, 35, ( L ^ L a -  
p ra ir ie )  the co m m ittee  ch a ir­
m an , po in ted ly  w e lc o m e d , the 
M a n h a tta n  “ to  C anadian  w a­
te rs .’ ’ ■
A fte r  ta lk in g  to  northerners  
and d in in g  aboard  the M a n h a t­
tan , th e  co m m ittee  re tu rn ed  to 
O ttaw a  convinced th a t C anada  
m ust d e c la re  its  sovereignty not 
only o v e r th e  A rc tic  islands but 
the icy lanes betw een them .
S IT  D U R IN G  R E C E S S  
C om m ittees n o rm a lly  don’t  sit 
during  a  p a r lia m e n ta ry  recess 
but this y e a r , before the session 
resum es W ednesday, Oct. 22, at 
least 10 o f the  18 . stand ing com­
m ittees w ill have  been w orking  
hard.
W hile, the , trave ls  look like  
junkets, they g ive M P s  whose 
only previous source was a  m in- 
i.ster o r an o ffic ia l a chance to 
discuss problem s w ith  those a f­
fected and fo rm ^  a viewpoint, 
based on personal experience.
"W e  w e re  g iven m ore detailed  
and classified  in fo rm atio n  than  
ev e r b  e f  o r  e ,”  said H aro ld  
W inch, (N D P —-Vancouver E a s t)  
during a  tour o f M a r it im e  Com­
m and installations w ith  the de­
fence co m m ittee  this week.
" I t  was a  good tour, no doubt 
abou t i t . ”  '
C o m m itte e  C h a irm an  P e rry  
R yan  ( L —Toronto  Spadina) said  
he found th e  crew  o f the coast 
guard vessel Louis St. L au ren t 
upset about w ages, benefits and 
liv ing  conditions aboard ship, 
Q U E S T IO N S  P R O B A B L E  
H  e prom ised investigation  
when the co m m ittee  re turns to 
O ttaw a. Th is  m eans the defence 
co m m ittee  probably w ill ques­
tion o ffic ia ls  and try  to change 
conditions when the coast guard  
c.stihiales com e before it .
T he tran sp o rt co m m ittee  cur­
ren tly  is vlsitjlng Quebec’s N orth  
Shore and the iron m in ing  areas  
of U ngpva and L abrador.
E a r ly  next m onth, the re ­
sources and public w orks com- 
m lU ee w ill v is it placc.s such ns 
M e lv ille  Is land , the A rc tic  oil
exploration site, to see how ta x  
m oney is being .spent, o r  how it  
could be spent.
A lso in  O ctober, the. priv ileges  
and elections co m m ittee  w ill  
to u r C anada to  study pro v in c ia l 
e lecto ra l system s; th e  fisheries  
co m m ittee  w ill look a t polluted  
riv e rs  and lakes; and the a g r i­
cu ltu re  co m m ittee  m a y  go to  
northern  Quebec.
In  O ttaw a , the  co m m itte e  on 
statu tory  instrum ents  next w eek  
w rite s  a  re p o rt on delegation  of 
au th o rity  through statute.
T h e  finance co m m ittee  re ­
sum es its in q u iry  in to  in terest 
rates la te r  this m onth.
A nd the veterans a ffa irs  com ­
m itte e  resum es its  p re -leg is la ­
tion  study o f th e  needs o f w a r  
veterans.
A  special Senate c o m m ittee  is. 
in  E u ro p e  studying th e  science  
policy  o f o ther countries; T h re e  
other specia l Senate com m ittees, 
-ro n  the  m ass m e d ia , poverty  
and th fijjo le  o f the Senate— have  
not beerf m eeting d u rin g  the re  
■cess., ■ ■
D r; Young said last m onth Telecom m unications Corpora  
th a t c u rren t fisca l and m one- tion, the build ing has a floor 
t a r y ■ policies— policies of ta x a -1 a rea  o f 9,000 square feet. F ed e r  
lion and spending by th e  gov­
ern m ent, and o f tig h t m oney  
supply and high in terest rates  
prom pted b y  the B an k  o f Can­
ada— need to  be supplem ented  
by vo lu n ta ry  w age and price  
res tra in ts .
I f  the  com m ission’s p lan fa lls  
through; he said, th e  only a lte r ­
n a tiv e  w ould  be fo r  th e  govern­
m ent to  ta k e  another and m uch  
m ore severe h itch  i n . its  fisca l 
and m o n etary  m easures.
The B ank o f C anada has held  
the m oney supply w ith in  a  n a r­
row  band o f w eek ly  fluctuations  
since las t M a rc h , and  fo rced  in ­
terest ra tes  up  to  unprecedented  
levels since la te  spring. In  
A p ril, M a y  and June, re a l out­
put of th e  country declined  
sligh tly , th e  f irs t  q u a rte rly  re ­
duction since the c u rren t eco­
nom ic expansion began in  1961.
B u t consum er prices h ave  not 
ye t re flec ted  an y  easing in  in fla ­
tion. P ric e s  la s t m o n th  w ere  
m o re  th an  fiv e  p e r cen t h ig h er  
than a  y’̂ ear ago.
" T h e  p rices  and incom es com* 
m ission’s own econom ists are  
not sure how long the  la g  .w ill 
be between econom ic perform ' 
ance and p rice  easing.
Rush Hashanah 
Starts Tonight
By THE CANADIAN PRESS I
T he Jew ish N e w  Y e a r , Ros 
H ashanah, w il l  be  celebrated i 
n igh t by m illions o f Jev 
around the w o rld , as m any  
th e ir leaders express hope f(j 
peace.
Rosh . H ashanah  m arks  
opening o f 10 days of pray^  
and re flection , ending Sept, 
w ith  a day-long fas t on Yo4 
K ip p u r, th e  d ay  o f  atonem ent.
A  sym bol o f Rosh Hashana 
is the shofar, a ra m ’s horn thd 
is sounded in te rm itte n tly  to  r )  
m ind w orshippers to  re flec t 
th e ir  past and seek a b etter  
ture.
As the 2,400,000 Jew s o f I s r t l  
p repared  to celebrate the h o | 
day the sacred W a ilin g  W a ll 
A ra b  Jeru sa lem  w as to  be closi 
ly  w atched by police and t r
BEST WISHES
R O B O
CAR WASH
on Your Grand Opening 
SAND & GRAVEL BY
Doug Fetch Hauling
Black Mtn. Rd. 765.5171
Congratulations






1166 St. Paul St. 2-3248
W E  T I P  
O U R  H A T
to








r i a ................. 4 .5 0
Oknnngiin Draperies
, \1 0 n  ;6 :i-2718 .
R O B O
CAP WASH
, on Your (5̂ rand, Opening
INTERI0R~SIGN"SERVICE—
I ID.'
9H0 Imiti'l A u . 76.V2240
OTOMATIC CARWASH
m Your Grand Ofiwiiig
Saturday, Sept. 13
KAP CONSTRUCTION LTD.
------- -G EN ERA lrCO N IRA G TO R'





I; I IS , tJl , r
Supplied by
Ceramic THe Cohlractor
987 Green St. 703.4016
Âcas 14- MOLOWNA PAILT COtTSIEK, FU., BBPT. 12.1S«S
SEPTEMBER'S LEAVES ARE FA LLIN G . .  . BUT W ANT ADS KEEP BUYERS CALLING -  762-4445
Ruo Your Ad On The Economical 6-Dajr Plan
1 . Births
„  NEW ARRIVAL r- {YOUR NEW 
l( a bundle ol joy to Father and 
ilotber.. The arrival la alio  welcomed 
1 othera Tell these friends the fast, 
lay way with a Kelowna Daily Cour- 
|r. Birth Notice for only 12.00, The 
ly of birth. , telephone a notice to 
,2-4445 and vour child's' birth notice 
ill appear in The Kelowns Daily 
~itier the followinc day. '
1 1 . Business Personal
2 . Deaths
F L O W E R S
» ; O.invey your thoughtful 
: m essage Id  tim e  o f sorrow.' ,
^ ^ R E N ’S 'F L O W E R  B A S K E T  
*’ % ! Leon Ave. 7<52.3119
M . W . F t f
5 . In Memoriam
\4
fHANITS. — In loving memory of 
;r dear mother and grandmother, 
jna . Dihanita.' who passed away 
pitember 12. 1967. 
f  do not need a . special day 
bring you to our mind, 
e days we do not think of you 
* very hard .to find, 
ey lay time heals all sorrow 
id will help us to iurset, 
it time, so far, has only shown 
>w much wc miss you yet. 
d  gave us . strength to bear it.
. d courage to face the blow, 
t what it meant to lose: you 
I one will ever. know.
, was God's will to UkC you.
.' knew you needed rest,
J  garden . must be wondciTul 
always takes the best. 
vrSo .sadly • missed and always re- 
.|mbcred by your loving daughters, 




S U P E R IO R  S E R V IC E  
R e g u la r and Dependable  
. W eek ly  o r M onth ly
50c per pickup 
ACE-I LTD.
P H O N E  765-6521 "
37
Electrical Wiring
P H O N E  763-2240 
“ N o  Job Too S m a ll”
Interior Sign Service
M , W . F , tf
r e v ie w  m e m o r ia l  PARK, new 
Iress Ste.; 15 Breton Court, 1292 
>rrence Ave., 762-1730. "Grave mark- 
i in everlasUng bronze" (or all eem* 
rles. tf
B. Coming Events
.TENTION S E C O N D .  KELOWNA 
'.cents! Registratiwi will be held 
.jdnesdayi September 17. 7:30 p.m., 
,!;morlal Arena. All parents must 
ister their . children. Four leaders 
L Hired . — two for Cubs, two for 
luts. Also president and secretary 
. . .  Group Committee. I f . these posi­
ts are not filled. Second Kelowna 
.os and Scouts wUl disband. . 38
E UNIVERSITY WOMEN'S CLUB 
j Kelowna wUl hold its ' first . meet* 
Tuesday. September 16 , 8:00 p.m.. 
the home of Mrs. H. M. Wilson, 
lar Point, Drive. All graduates are 
ted to join us. 38
ilENTS. PLEASE: REGISTER your 
and Scouts on Monday. September 
in Rutland Central School Audi- 
um a t 7:30 p.m. ; 37
3 OBEDIENCE CLASSES START- 
September 28 , sponsored by Kel- 
la Parks and Recreation. .Informa. 
: 762-3133 or 763-2550. 30. 36
). Business and 
Prof. Services
IG IN E E R S
^<anagan Planning & 
gineering Company 
Ltd.
|;onsufting E n g ineers  for: 
?ter &  Sew erage System s; 
nd D evelopm ent, P la n n in g  
& F e a s ib ility  R e p o rts ., 
in  Association w ith
J. G. SPARK 
&  A S S O C I A T E S ' ^  
W .C . Land S u rveyo r fo r: ’ 
al Surveys &  R lghts-o f-W ay  
1488 St. P au l S tree t 
K elow na
E n g in eerin g  762-3727 
S u rv e y in g —  762-5106
-  M , F , S tf
Jack's Painting 
and Decorating
In te r io r and E x te rio r, 
W allp aperin g , including vinyl. 
F re e  E s tim ates . 
P H O N E  763-3604
M . W . F  tf
K E L O W N A  U P H O L S T E R IN G  &  
S U P P L Y  
(The O ldest Established F irm  in 
. K e low na) 
R ecovering, R esty ling  and 
R ep airin g .
M odern  and A ntique F u rn itu re  
1423A E ll is  St.
762-2819
M , W , F ,  t f
L E N D E L  E A V E S T R O U G H  
and D O W N P IP E S  
In s ta lled  o r R epaired
F re e  E s tim ates .
P H O N E  765-6292 o f  762-5118 
M ,. W . F  tf
BATON TWIRLING -  JOIN THE KEL- 
owna High Steppers. Register now for 
beginners or advanced classes. Also 
dancing lessons in tap. highland, or 
Russian. Taught b y : Blanche Scott. 
Downtown location. Batons available. 
F o r more information, telephone Helen 
DonneUy, 762-6229. 43
ADDITIONS. RUMPUS ROOMS. CAR- 
pentry. remodelUng. Free estimates. 
Guaranteed good workmanship. Tele­
phone 762-2144. tf
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
pies from Canada's largest carpet ael- 
ecUon. telephone Keith McDbugald. 
764-4603. Expert Installation service, tf
1 2 . Personals
ELECTROLYSIS
P e rm an en t H a ir  R em oval 
M rs . K . SW AN SO N  
197 Nelson A ve ., 
P E N T IC T O N
M , W . F  50
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P .0, Box 587. Kelowna. B.C. Telephone 
762-0893 or 765-6796. In Winfield 766- 
2107.:'"":
Is  th e re . a drinking problem in your 
home? Contact AI-Anon a t 762-7333 or 
766-5286.
RESPECTABLE WIDOW, 55. desires 
to meet . .an affectionate and home- 
lo\ing gentleman, good character. 
55-60. 5'9" or over. Reply Box B975. 
The _  Kelowna Dally Courier. 37
WANTED: RIDE FROM WINFIELD
to Capri, and return. Monday through 
Saturday, Leaving Winfield around 7:00 
a,m. and leaving Capri around 5:0 0  
p.m. Telephone 766-2362 or 762-3384, tf
terior Engineering 
Services * Ltd.
\ i l ,  H y d ra u lic , M in in g , S truc- 
tli Land D eve lo p m en t and' 
division P lan n in g  in associa* 
w ith -
HIRTLE, GEHUE & 
RUNNALLS
' D om in ion  and B.C. 
j  Land Surveyors  
Bnl Surveys— R ights  o f W a / 
K elow na, B .C . .
MriO St. P a u l St, . /G2-2614
,M , F , ,S  tf
SCHOOL FOR UKRAINIAN FOLK 
dances. Children, six years and older 
accepted ' without charge. Interested 
parties apply A. N. Boychuk, 1015 
l-aurier, . Telephone 762.225;i. 40
CAN WE HELP YOU? PHONE COM- 
munily Information -Service and Vol 
unteer Bureau weekdayd*'. i)i30.lli:!( 
a.m. 762-3608, (I
1 5 . Houses for Rent
TV40 BEDR005t HOUSE WITH TWO 
extra bedrooms downstairs,' available 
October 1 . ■ Well insulated, fireplace, 
covered patio. Full basement, : nice 
surroundings, four mUes southeast of 
Kelowna, Maqulona Road. Telephone 
762-7912 after 6 ' p.m. 38
OCTOBER 1st -  TWO BEDROOM UN- 
fumlsbed duplex, complete witb car­
port, fireplace, w/w carpet, sundeck 
and’ drapes, 112 0  per month plus 
uUUtles.. Telephone 765-6592 alter 
5:30. p.m. tf
NEW SPACIOUS TW O  BEDROOM 
home in Rutland, with carport, no 
basement. . Will accept one or two 
younger children. Asking cleaning de-. 
posit and S140 per raontb. Telephone 
765-7181. 37
U-NFURNISIIED TWO B E D R O O M  
house, .central location: close school, 
store, church, to responsible adults. 
No pets. References and deposit re­
quired. $130 . per month. September 15. 
Telephone 763-3917 after 6 p.m. 37
SMALL TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
in Rutland. . fully modern with wall 
to wall carpets, wired Iqr electric 
range and all electric heat, will accept 
one child but no pets. Immediate 
possession: $100.00 : per month. Tele­
phone 762-5174. 36
VACANT TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE 
stove.. refrigerator and water sup­
plied. No children, no pets. Near 
Mountain Shadows. References requir­
ed. Telephone 765-6355. tf
TO RENT OCTOBER 1, DUPLEX w ith  
carport, near Shops Capri: Suitable
for couple or couple with one child. 
,\o pets. Rent $110. Telephone 763- 
3826 alter 6 p:m. tf
1 6 . Apts, for Rent
IVk BATHROOMS. 3-BEDROOM FIVE- 
plex on McKenzie Road. Rutland. Elec­
tric beat, washer-dryer book up. NO 
pets. $135 per montb. Some children 
welcome. Telephone .762-7725.' tf
THREE BEDROOM SUITE IN FOUR. 
p lex ,. Rutland area. Available Septem­
ber 15. IVa baths, washer and d ^ e r  
hookup. No pets. Telephone 765-7054.
■■ 'tf
TWO ROOM FURNISHED SUITE IN 
Rutland. . suitable' for one or two 
people; $60 per month, all utilttlea paid. 
Telephone 762-8167. , tf
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER l i t  ONE- 
bedroom suite. Imperial Apartments. No 
ch ild ren .N o pets. . Telephone 764-4246
,U
ONE AND . TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
with kitchenettes available near College 
and Vocational School sites. Apply Cin­
namon's Resort. 2924 Abbott St. tf
TWO BEDROOM SUITE AVAILABLE 
October 1st. Wall to wall carpet, 
colored appliances. . cable TV. Tele­
phone 764-4966. l£
PLAZA MOTEL NOW RENTING ON 
low off season rates. O ne' room, one 
bedroom, . Close to all schools. 408 
West Ave. Telephone '762-8336. 37
ONE BEDROOM SUITE PARTLY 
furnished.' Working couple, single man 
or girl, near town. Telephone 763-
2433. .' ■ ■ 37
ONE SIDE DUPLEX — TWO RED- 
rooms. Available September IS. $135 
monthly. No pets. Apply 285 A. Hol­
brook Rd., Rutland. Telephone 765- 
6776. ■ . 36
THREE BEDROOM QUALITY HOME 
available. September 20. Vicinity Glen- 
more and Bankhead school. $183 
monthly, Sloo damage deposit. Tele­
phone 762-4321. . 38
SELF CONTAINED LAKESHORE COT- 
tages. No children. $80 per month. 
Telephone 763-2291 Casa Loma Village 
Resort. . . . ■ tf
1200 SQ: FT., FIREPLACE, DOUBLE 
plumbing. L-shaped dining room. Two 
children. October .1st. Only, $175. 
Telephone 763-3149. 38
FURNISHED HOUSE_ TRAILER FOR 
rent, 6 . months. $85 per month, start­
ing Oct. 1.' TV. deep freeze and radio 
included.' Telephone 768-5845. 38
FIVE BEDROOM-EXECUTIVE HOME. 
Abbott St., Kelowna. Immediate occu­
pancy, $300 per month. . Telephone
763-4400 days or 765-5677 evenings. 37
SECLUDED LAKESHORE COTTAGE 
for ; self-sufficient gentleman. Modern 
and furnished. $70. Telephone 762-2125 
at noon: or 6 p.m .-8 p.m. 37
TWO BEDROOM FOVRPLEX HOD 
brook Road, Rutland, $130 per month. 
Stove and refrigerator, included. Tele, 
phone 762-3713. 36
12' X 60' FURNISHED MOBILE HOME 
for rent. Six months lease (October 
March) $123 per month. Mr. Grant 
Woods Lake Resort: Winfield: 36
COTTAGE, THREE R O O M , ALL 
electric, furnished, suitable for one 
or two persons. Telephone 764.4208. . 36
THREE BEDROOM HOME AVAIL 
able September 16. Rent $150. per 
month. Telephone 763-4323. ■ tf
BRAND NEW TWO BEDROOM D u­
plex available September 15. $150" per 
month. Telephone 765-6145. tf
FOUR: BEDROOM FAMILY HOME, 
gas heat, close to. schools and cen­
trally located. Telephone 763-2255. ■ 37
LARGE 3 BEDROOM SUITE IN ftUT- 
land fourplcx. Available October 1st. 
No pets. Telephone 762-0718. 37
FABULOUS VIEW. TWO BEDROOM 
Lakeshore cottage. Electric heat.:
Telephone 766-2644. 36, 38. 40
1 6 . Apts, for Rent
LARGE 3 BEDROOM SUITE IN FOUR 
plex. Close to downtown, One child 
welcome, $123 per month plus utilities. 
Telephone 762-5116. tf
ONE BEDROOM APART5IENT LOCA- 
ted on a quiet , street at 1469 Bertram 
yet close to town. All conveniences. 
Telephone 762-8133. tl
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW RUT- 
land fourplex. Available October 1 st. 
Telephone 763-2260 or 762-6774. tf
IN RUTLAND; TWO BEDROOM APART- 
ment. $100 p ir  month. Available now. 
telephone 765-5838. tf
SELF-CONTAINED ONE ROOM suite, 
central. Suitable lot retired person. 
Telephone 762-7173. v  tf
1 7 . Rooms for Rent
YOUNG LADY OR GENTLEMAN,
light housekeeping in new home, pri­
vate entrance. Rutland. Telephone 765-
7200. : ’ tf
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. GEN- 
tlcmen only. Low rent by the month. 
1851 Bowes St., telephone 762-4773. tf
SLEEPING ROOM AVAILABLE FOR 
two young ladies. Kitchen facilities; 
Telephone evenings 762-4847. - t{
CLEAN ROOMS AVAILABLE BY THE 
day, week or month. Telephone -762- 
2412.. ' . • ■ ■■■ -tf
ROOMS AVAILABLE OCTOBER 1,5., 
in Rutland. Evening calls only. 765- 
6636. 39
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. P ri­
vate entrance. Gentleman only. Tele­
phone 763-3815. 1287 Lawrence Ave. tf
ROOM FOR RENT, PRIVATE EN- 
trance. Telephone 763-3801. tf
1 8 . Room and Board
ROOM OR ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
businessw om an, near Kelowna Golf 
Club. Telephone_ 762-2262. tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOB LADY. 
Hospital area. $65 per month. Tele­
phone 763-4349. . 37
ROOM, BOARD AND NURSING CARE 
for convalescents. Telephone 763-4118. 39
ROOM AND BOARD FOR AN ELDER- 
ly lady. Telephone-762-8675. tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR BUSINESS 
gentleman. Telephone 762-6340. 37
ROOM AND BOARD FOR YOU-NG 
person. Telephone 763-4638. . 37
2 0 . Wanted to Rent
TEACHERS. NURSES AND OTHERS 
desiring furnished accommodations, our 
new completely furnished building \vas 
constructed (or both summer nnd win­
ter rentals. . Completely , insulated, car. 
peted,’ electric heat, cable television, 
Available September 1 to Juno 23;' No 
children,' Canamara M otel;' Lakeshore 
Road, 763-4717. If
EXCLUSIVE ONE BEDROOM UN- 
furnishctl .suite. Immediato possession. 
Mill Crc^r~Apnrtmentsr=Mtovc, ̂ reli’lg- 
erator, wall to wall carpets, cable tele­
vision, heut, lights .vnd parking Includ­
ed. $135: per month, No children, no 
pots. Retired or profcs.sionni persons 
preferred. Telephone 762-48‘IO. tf
iS W E R IN G  S E R V IC E
lophonc A nsw ering Serv ice  
.W a ila b lo  Business Hours
YVONNE F. IRISH 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
r>35 L a w re n c e  Ave.
I  762*2547
I , M . W , P  tf
CERAMIC L E S S O N S . MORNING, 
aflernoon am i. evening, (nr beginners 
and advanced students, . Small classes. 
Telephone 763-208.1, 61
1 3 . Lost and Found
1 AND 2-BEDROOM SUITES IN NEW 
modern apartment now nvaiinblo Sep­
tember Ist, Cnblp T.V., elevator, car­
peting a n d ' many other extras. Located 
In the downlown area. Contact Wilson 
ncally. 543 Bernard Avenue. Telephone 
762-3 M6 at your convenience.
'M.W.P’tl
FOUND A GINbER KITTEN,
male, 'Telephone 763-2433. ’ 37
14. Announcement
LARGE DELUXE THREE BEDROOM 
suite., l>] baths, wall to,.wall carpet 
and , drapes, undercover parking, land- 
Ion) .'pays nil utilities , except phono. 
Quiet. Tloso in location' gt Nassau 
House.' Available Oviober 1, ' Tele- 
phone 762-6149, if
lA l E S T A T E  A P P R A IS E R S  
D  C O N S U L T A N T S
Specializing In 
flluation of locftl property 
For mortgage, estate and
( private purposes, OKANAGAN 
APPRAISAL SERVICE 
A, McPherson, R.i, (B.C.) 
2*2362 or 2*0«^
M. W, r  tf
»TIC TANK SERVICE
ANAGAN SEPTIC SERVICE 
24*hour service, 
suschold, commercial and 
Industrial tanks cleaned, 
(hone 765.0168 o r 782*4851 
727 BailUe Ave, v
M. W, F  tf.
r  ACCOUNTANT nKQUinKS milra 
linta, Alt phaara ol arrounllni, 
unts. lev ritab ir, imyablra, Invtii 
rOhlrot, ajMemi design, data pro- 
ni, V mir p la r . or m int, lelf 
an) lime 764-407I.; 17
Business Personal
;nC H E N  CABINETS
'In lsh rd  m a te ria ls  *^ com * 
_• FOB shop 28.50 per (1. 
i)lc M ctilc lnp  C abinets ~- 
2’ w iih  p la te  glass m irro rs
iM.^^28.59..eadi.
0*111 n u T  p rifc a  on 
nmshing work,
CX INDUSTRIES LIMITED 
f’estsldc .Industrial P ark  
Phone 783*4722
M, W, r  If
Your Food Purchase 
This Week
cnUtlc.s ,vou to purdia.se
2  HI-BOY BURGERS
for I ho
PRICE OF ONE
S E P T , la, 16, 17, 18 
Drop in to  ,
DOG ¥  SUDS
1937 H A R V E Y  A V E N U E  
n i l S  W E E K , F O R  Y O U R
CERTIFICATE
32. .34, 36
1 5 . Houses for Rest
WHY RENT WIIKN YOU CAN BUR 
('halt lhl«' lull haaemenl 3 bediiKim 
aamq lor a very low down payment, 
Bincar. Vendor MUST aell thia home 
and will aven conalder ollera nl a 
lot or a car or truck aa partial down 
p ^m en t. If you cab maha Daymanta
of approzImalely MHio per month but
hava a Hmltad down payment, call ua 
BOW, ThIa could ba Ihe anawer lor 
you. Orchard Lily Really ■■ 76j.3U4, 
573 Bernard. Avtnue. ;ig
AVATfABi r~ R »  'uiiTJ
modern houee, three bedrooini, | i ,  
baihf, large liung room with iiir- 
plavr. lull length lanal oterinoktng 
tMaulllul 'halowna. Ralngeratnr, •{me; 
wa.her and dryer. I'lllity blllt m be 
ahartd with bachelor landlord >nh« 
ocra.Ionally irtaya ovtrnlght In teparale 
antranea baiement aulle. Beni |IH3 
per month. Fet welcome, Telephone 
713-4731. II
LARGE RtH),MY V o r i  A O E~\M  IH 
axwuliva de(i>f, Futly lurmoir,i. 
automatic w aah ti 'd ijrr . t'andleiiahi 
hilrh.n t'omplet.tv M-llcimi.lneit 
• rr iv » » —santtawadmia— s s n —rlgut’- tw  
bachelor or worklai g iil. ,whn n«od 
privacy, Talapimia 764-4117 alter 4 i.io 
. , ! ,  ̂ . II
N iw  l i iw n c  s  b m u Toom' s  u p T ' i 
Sewm, LombtrSy ra rli  ar*a. Avail. 
ab l. September II. Ttlephona »  
6711. II
ONE HEDROOM .SEMI BASEMENT 
Mtlle. pi'lvafo entrance, atovo,, rcfrlg- 
erator and nlllltlca included, $I10 per 
m onth,, No , p e ts ,T e n  mlnutca from 
downlown Kelowna, llollydell .Sul)- 
dlvlalon. Teleplinno 765'53,11, ' tl
MODERN TWO AND THREE RED 
room 'aulicH 'ayatlablo Oclnber 1, Or 
eliard Manor Apartmontn. 1181 Bernard 
Ave. From .114.5 to *16,5 non month'. 
Telephone 763-3in6, ! ' , . . (I
TOWN HOUSE, RICHMOND AND 
Lawrence, two bedroom . anlleB, eavli 
haa full bnaement, alove, refrlgcrnloi 
wkaher and dry'or. Telephone ' 762-0794' 
__ _ __ _ ' II
ONE ^ N 'lrT w b  BEDROOM SUITES; 
alove, reli'lgeralor, brondloom, drapea 
and enhie, lelevlaion. Apply Kullo No. 
162, Sutherland Manor, .560 Sutherland 
Ave, If
FURNISHED ONE AND TWO BED 
room auKiia, fOO ■ 1120 per monlli, All 
iilllUlcx Ineluded. 150 damage depnalt 
requiml. No peu, Kokanea Beach Motel. 
Wlnlleld, II
UOWN.ST'AIRR LIVING QUAni'EnS IN 
modern home, acll-cnntaincd, aiilinblo 
for ' couple, Availabla Immcdialely, 
Reply Box 0032. Tha Kelowna Dally 
Courier, tl
ONE AND TWO HEDROOM FIUINI.SH 
ad unlia. Cabin lelevlalpn, I’rivata tele 
phonea available. No children. Tele 
phone 762-4225, llcaron Beach Reaort.
Alao dally and weekly ralea. If
ONE AND THREE BF.DROO.M SUITE.S, 
Stove, relngeiuior, brondloom, drnpea 
and vable lelovlalnn, Adulla,’ Ceninr 
Manor, TH38 I’andoay Kt, ,Telephone 76;. 
3685, ' ' I , ,̂ tf
NATIONAL COMPANY
DOWNTOWN OFiiCE
I 3 0 0  -  4 0 0  sq. ft,
ground floor, on perm an en t : 
basis, would consider sharing.
PHONE 763-5196
’ ’ • ' '■ ': ' 40'
THREE OR FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE 
for a family by Sept, 30. uut.5ldc city 
limlla, Telephone 762-8191, '
' ■ ■ 34, ::i6 , ,18
21. Property for Sale
NEW HOUSE: 
Why Pay Rent?
We will build, you a  2  bed* 
room, full basement home for 
.ju.st .Sl,500 to $2,500 down, 
You can have a choice of 
colors in finish, flooring and 
rugs. There is room for 2 
more bedrooms In the base-- 
mont pills a roc room and a 
worlc.shop. If $175 per month 
is not too much for a placp of 
your own, ploaso call .Paul 
Piorron for further details 
and a view of these excellent 
house plans nt '
LUF’TON AGENCIES
763*4400
■ . , 37
ONE AND TWO REDHOOM UNITS 
available Inr renl, I'lnnpleiely aell 
cnniained. Sunny Beach Ueitni. Tele 
phone . (ii2.:i56V, , (|
UNFURMMIED TWO II F. DR 0 0  M 
baaemeni anile, uall In 'uall eaipela 
I’rtvair rniianee. ll.’l with ' iiiilitica 
Telephone Tiil .V.’lil 4 |
UPSTAIRS ' 'M'Alir.MKNT IN ‘ h li r; 
land, w n lipfuiniahed. Ileal,
taaler amt light Inviuded, 185 fifr 
mohih. Telephone 765-.H50 or 765-5862,
__ _   ......... 'T 'J [ ! l i  '*
Foil RF,N1~VMMEi)iATELY. \TTIUC. 
II*e giounit IliHir anile, two Itedrianna, 
, in fa ta  Loma area. No pela or ehlld. 
ren lelephone 763 2688; alter 8 ' pm
7i:i20«V ' If
AvIy p1n»ie, pot lei ominrnrted (oi 
•maU ihildien lelephone ’.M-fo;.' da.* a 
Of 782 4;t8 tvem nia Immediate oc. 
cbpancy. n
K Jtn .u s iv E  a ta iiR isE
if  i»J8 1‘andoay now renting deluxe 1
and 2 lM-<lM»ni« »uiie* No ehililten, no 
iwu, Irlrtihi.o.' It:; jail, i i t(
I ' ' ■ ' 1'
N Q vy.81/2%  
NHA Mortgage
3 bedrooms with '/* batli off 
carpeted mnstev bedropm, 
18''X 14' living roonvwlth fire- 
plaeo. 'LaPgc sized kitchen 
and dining area, Mudroom at 
rear entrance. 1288 sq. ft. In 
Rll,. Full basement with fire­
place, cRn easily be develop­
ed, Double cemented cariiort. 
Situated In Rutland, thin 
homo Is eompletely finished 
for immediate ■' possession. 
Fu)l' Price ' $25,000,00, 5n.S. 
Evenings call Ray> Pottage 
.3*3813 oi’ George Gll)b!i 3*3485.
M o n tre a l Trust
262 Bernard Ave,
Phone 702*5038
OKA.NAGAN MIS.MON, BY OW NER- 
1360 gq, fi, rualom bulU 3, yegr old 
Ihrca iHtdrnom nomc, lull liaactncni. 
over one-third grre, landtcaped and 
lenred. C|naa In lake, but, Khoola gnd 
Mora, Two firtplacea, formal dining 
room, wall to wall am! rorinn ftoora, 
alrrro wired, Ralrony and pailo wlih 
harheque, Mah)' more exira*. 129̂ 500. 
MIA morigag# 6 ' . ' ' ,  ai 1112 P I T ,  
Owner will anange.aom e Icrma. Tele
(jLKNMORK -  GOLF < l.l'H, DUPLEX, 
year old, landacaped, quiat. ailualcd on 
a aloping M . Fruit traa*, rcaaplnt wU- 
Iowa, Full baMmtnl, 3 rooma up, 3 
down, each aide, beautiful view of 
m<Hinlaln«i llP.oiM down. $70 monthly, 
mnitgage. Telephone ' 7a12110
M, w, r  ff
2 1 . Property for Sale
ORCHARDS
7 acres in Westbank of good producing orchard with lovely 
view of the. lake. Domestic water available. Potential sub­
division. P rice $.35,000.00 with terms. MLS.
22 acres close to the lake  below W estbank. M o st o f the  
orchard in  h igh density p lanting ju s t com ing in to  pro­
duction. One o f the finest holdings in  the v a lle y . M a c h in e ry  
and hom e included. E X C L U S IV E . F b r  fu rth e r in fo rm atio n  . 
c a ll P h il M o u b ra y  —  3*3028.
PRIME DEVELOPMENT ACREAGE
17 acres w ith  dom estic and irr ig a tio n  w ate r. P o ten tia l 46 
lots. Look down the K elow na a irp o rt runw ays o r swing  
around to  v iew  the Mission a rea  — the v iew  is te r r if ic . - 
R eal nice old fiv e  bedroom hom e, orchard  o f  apples and  
cherries. A  developer’s d ream  come tru e  ^  here  'tis . 
F u ll' p rice  $77,500.00 — $30,000 down, balance a t l''/c in ­
terest. To v ie w  phone R. Liston 765*6718.
4  BEDROOMS^ ALTA VISTA, AREA
This hom e is fo r the la rg e  or grow ing fa m ily , w ith  
developed. basem ent. To ta l of 2800 square fe e t w ith  24 
ft. liv in g  room  and firep lace , 3 bedrooms on m a in  floor, 
and fu rth e r bedroom  in basem ent, 32 ft . rec reation  room , 
fu lly  fin ished and w ith  firep lace . A  separate 24 ft. p lay­
room could easily  be converted into tw o additional bed­
rooms. T w o  gas furnaces, one for basem ent. Grounds are  
nicely landscaped w ith hedges on three sides. B u ilt-in  
range and oven, and large cariio rt has spacious, locked 
tool area. F u ll  price $36,000.00 and a GViT, m ortgage can be 
assumed. M L S .
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 B E R N A R D  A V E . R e a l t O f S  D IA L  7G2-3227
Evenings call
F . M anson 2-3811 P. M o u b ray  . . . . . .  3*3028
J. K lassen . . . . . . . . . 2 - 3 0 1 5 ;  C. S h irre ff . . . . . . .  2*4907
R . Liston . . . . . . . .  5*6718
FOR SALE -  
FINTRY ESTATES
Com pact, neat, fu lly  furnished sum m er cottage. 'Id e a l fo r  
the fa m ily  holiday or weekend outing. Easv  term s a v a il­
able. F u ll p rice  only $14,500. M L S . - ' ‘
LAKESHORE HOME
F u lly  m odern forced a ir  heating 3 bedroom  accom m oda­
tion. Id e a lly  located a t Casa L om a. Cash to  7V4')t m o rt­
gage. W orth  view ing. M LS.
CASA LOMA
E xce llen t 5 bedroom  fa m ily  hom e.. Both floors com pleted. 
Double firep laces, rum pus room , and lovely  v iew  of sur­
rounding a re a . M a n y  extras; T r y  your offer. P r ic e  $29,500. 
M LS .
FOR RENT
2 bedroom lakeshore cottage, gas heating and lovely  lo ­
cation. Lease ava ilab le  t i l l  Ju ly  1, 1970. T erm s $90.00 per 
m onth. ,
“ C A L L  A  W IL S O N  M A N ” ■
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTOR
543 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  . P H O N E  762-3146
Austin W a rre n  762-4838 J im  B arton  764-4878
Call 762-4445  for Courier Classified
ORCHARD -  OFFERING 
13.5 ACRES .PLUS!!
Best variety apples and cherries. Ample and good cciuii>- 
mciU. Modern 3 bedroom homo and well planned other 
building.'MLS. Additional 3 acres for revenue rentals ,or 
extra planting. $20,000 down could handle. Contact Gerry 
Tucker 548-3530 (collect), or 763-4400.
GENERAL STORE AND RESIDENCE
Thriving, expanding business well located in growing 
Winfield area. Attraetiv'e 3 bedroom living quarters at­
tached, Wiell equipped, clean store; Fast moving .stock. 
Salc,s over $80,000 and increasing, $25,000 plus stock will 
handle, Room for expansion on this Vi gcrc lot, MLS. 
Details froin Dan Einarsaon 763-4400 or 766*2208 (collect) 
evenings,
DUPLEX LOTS -  $3 ,300  EACH
Check these lots today. Located ,on Killarnoy Road near 
Finn’s in' Rutland. Id I size 91 x 164. Dceh top soil, 
Domostic water. Call Bill Juromc '763-4400 or ,765*5677, MLS,
LAKESHORE -  PRICED TO SELL
Wc,didn't sell this delightful 3 bedroom, lakeshore home on 
101 ft. of beach, so now wc will consider all orfcr.s.. The 
double oar garage, garden tool room, koystpnc fireplace, 
cabin on the lake, two bathrooms, full baseinent and 
boaiUiftil landscaped scttlhg arc ,fust some of the features 
in this fine family homo. $186 per nioiith P.T.T. nl 8 ',V), 
Please phone Paul Piorron to view nt 768-5361 or 763-4400. 
'MLS, ''
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
438 BERNARD AVENUE -  CITY CENTRE 3*4400 
“NOW TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU!”
Call Bill Juronio 5*5077; Dan ElnarsHoii 7,60*2268 (collect); 
Gerry Tucker 548*3530 (collect); PniirPiorron 768*5301
^ "1 ' ;ir
7
BEST BUY IN CAPRI-WITH INCOME!
Large living room and dining roonv combined. Beautiful 
kitchen with eating area, 2 l)cdrf)omf, 3 piece bathroom. 
Bright legal .suite with 2 bedfcKims, kitchen area and living 
ro()m, bedroom and klitiien filinituie, Double windows, 
H?palnted outside ahd IminneuIntc liiskle, Larg.« lot iilt elv 
Iniulsenped, Full Pnee $26,600,00, Exclusive
' i w w m n r n s o m m
240 BERNARD, a v e n u e  
J. J /M illa r  763*5051
P H O N E  762-5200 
C, A, Penson 768-5830
— d — :____ ' 
37
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N E W  L IS T IN G  ON H O B SO N  C R E S C E N T  
E x c e lle n tly  p r ic ^ ;_  this fu lly  finished split leve l hom e in  
the O kanagan M ission features a  spacious liv in g  room  and  
dining room , b ric k  firep lace , large k itchen, 3 bedroom s, 
double p lum bing,, excellent recreation room  pluij 2  e x tra  
rooms and p lum bing  in  the basem ent. Double carp o rt w ith  
storage, paved  d riv e w a y , double .glass and screens, beau­
t ifu lly  treed  and fin e  lawns w ith  excellent privacy a t the ' 
re a r. P riced  a t $27,900 w ith  te rm s  ava ilab le . Exclus ive .
A T T E N T IO N  IN V E S T O R S
Good holding property with' 10 acres on Gleninore Road. 
Approximately 400 foot, frontage. Priced at $27,500 with as 
low as $1 0 , 0 0 0  down. .
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Kelowna Oldest Established Realtor 
Exclusive sales agents for Engineered Homes 
Pick up a brochure today on over 60 floor plans
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
■ EVENINGS
Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-7568 Ivor Dimond ___  763-3222
Carl Briese . . . . . .  763-2257 Darrol Tarves 763-2'488
Geo. Marlin . . . .  764-4935 Ron Herman . . .  763-5190
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 





on this lovely small retirement bungalow on Cawslon Ave. 
Electric heat,, largo master bedroom and cabinet kitchen. 
Full price, only $13,500 with terms. MLS. Ray Ashton 
2-2846, evenings 2-6563.
NEW LISTING
Large 3 bedroom home situated on' 2  lots. Buill-ln oven and 
range, walnut cupboni’d.s, large LR iind DR, balhi’oom.and 
1 bedroom fmi.shcd m basoment, Sun deek and earport, 
Excellent .soil. Dome.stie,water. Must be sold immediately. 
Only $26,500, MLS. Wilbur R'oshiiiskv 2-2846, evenings 3 - 
4180,
ROOMING HOUSE
Good iiivosiment close to eity (!enfre. Well looked afl’er, 
PrieecI al, $27,800. Exclusive, Herb Schell 2-2846, evenings 
2-5359.
WESTBANK
3 your old house; 2 bedrooms, knotty pine kitclicii eii|> ' 
boards, oleelrie beating, gai'age nnd woi’k.shop, 3 7  acre, 
Priced $17,800, Exeluslve, Call 11. Schell 2-2846, evenings 
'2-5359, ' " , ' ' . ,
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE 762*2846
Cliff Wlison ;......... 2*2958
Ray Ashton . . . . . .  3-3705
532 BERNARD AVENUE
Herb Sehcll .........  2*1)3.59
Wilbur Roshlnsky 3*4180
SOUTHEAST KELOWNA COUNTRY HOME 
(on 1 acre) ,
l.oented on McChilloeli Roiul Ihls Ihi'ce bedi'uoiii bnngiilow 
features a “tile ;ih(ike’' loof and hiri|e snildcek on the 
outside, a large living ioo|u with fireplaee, n tllning room 
and fill three bedrooniK bn the main iloor, The bii.seineni 
contains a large roughed In ree room with flieplaee, and 
the entire home has baselMiard electiie heal. All Ihls pin* 
a ehk'lu*n hoii.so for $23,900,00 with guod teiTiiH, MLS \
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Yoiir M L S  lle .ilim '
Now With 2 Irtcfitlons to nci'vO'Voii,
Bill Fleek ., . ,, , '763̂ 22.30 Dudley Prltehnrd 768-,5.550'
K iic  W nlilron ,762-tri(17 M iu g  I'ag e l 7(i:!-0H11
21. Property for Sale
JUST NEW IN TOWN?
DONT FIGHT THE TRAFFIC! PARK FREE IN OUR LOT 
1 BLOCK SOUTH OF POST OFFICE!
sAKESHORE HOME — 
REDUCED
An excellent va lue  m a y  be: 
yours in  this a ttra c tiv e  3 bed­
room  M ission v iew  hom e w ith  
p riv a te  beachi R anch style  
and m ost suitable fo r e ith e r  
re tire m e n t o r a  s m a ll fa m ily . 
V ie w  today by  phoninit 2-3713 
days o r evenings B lanche  
W annop 2-4683 o r L indsay  
W eb ster 2 ^ 6 1 .  E x c l.
SI2,000 YEARLY 
INCOME POSSIBLE 
W e 're  o ffe ring  hom e and  
co m m erc ia l bu ild in g  plus site  
w ith  a going stee l fa b ric a tin g  
business. Som e fin ish ing  s till 
req u ired  on the  build ings but 
the possibilities in  this lo ca - 
ton a re  endless. I f  you a re  
tra in ed  in this lin e  phone 
George T r im b le  5-5155 days  
o r evenings 2-0687. M L S .
OWNER ANXIOUS 
The ow ner of this fin e  2 bed­
room  hom e w ill  consider a ll 
offers and this m eans you 
a re  m issing a good buy i f  
you do not see this hom e. 
I t  is  excellently  located  in a 
low ta x  area. D o n 't d e lay  ca ll 
H aro ld  H a rtfie ld  5-5155 days  
o r evenings 5-5080. M L S .
IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION 
R etirem e n t Special spic 
and span, 2 bedrooms, choice 
c ity  location, love ly  b rig h t 
liv in g  room , excellent m od­
e m  kitchen and spacious d in ­
ing area; beautifu l land­
scaped lot. M an y  happy days 
ahead of. you in this lo ve ly  
hom e. To inspect ca ll George  
Phillipson 2-3713 days or 
evenings 2-7974. M LS .
21. Property for Sale
20 MINUTES FROM 
DOWNTOWN 
KELOWNA
I f  you woffld lik e  to  'live  in  
the country and have  lots o f 
space; I  h ave  a  selection of 
2 acre  lots w h ich  has recent­
ly  been subdivided and a re  
read y  to b u ild  yo u r hom e on.
C a ll Hugh T a it  5-5155 days d r  
evenings 2-8169. E x c l.
3 BEDROOMS
Across fro m  the  Kelowma 
Secondary School, can be 
yours for $3,000 down. T h e  
fu ll price is $16,500, Phone  
C li f f  Charles 2-3713 days or 
evenings 2-3973, M L S .
C O M M E R C IA L  &  IN V E S T M E N T  P R O P E R T IE S  —  F . K . M o h r -  3-4165
SOUTH SIDE 
L arg e  2 bedroom  o lder home 
located on :.n e x tra  la rg e  lot. 
Close to downtown and a ll 
services; A  good holding pro­
p erty  fo r possible fu tu re  de­
velopm ent. F u ll p rice  $15,200 
te rm s o r financing m a y  be 
arranged . Phone W ilf  R u th er­
ford 2-3713 days or evenings  
3-5343. M LS .
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
Has lack of enough down 
paym ent been bothering you? 
H ave  a  num ber of good 
homes w ith  low er dow n pay­
m ents. C all me w ithout ob- 
hgation fo r m ore in form ation . 
N o rm  Krum bhols 5-5155 days 
or evenings O yam a 548-3807; 
M L S  and Excl.,
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
I f  you are  eligible fo r the 
G overnm ent 2nd m ortgage on 
this 3 bedroom hom e in  R u t­
lan d . Featu res  fu ll basem ent, 
carport, sundeck a n d  m any  
m ore features too num erous  
to m ention. G ive m e  a a a ll,  
Dan Bulatovich 2-3713 days or 
evenings 2-3645. E x c l.
Kelow na O ffice : 
483 Law rence Ave. 
Kelow na, B.C. 
762-3713
co l l i  NSON
Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
REALTORS
M O R T G A G E S  & A P P R A IS A L S  —  D a r ry l R u ff —  2-0947
' Rutland O ffice: 






Trade-in your older home for GASH and 
build yourself a brand new one.
E x a m p le  1
M a rk e t va lue  of your existing home . . . .  $ 15,500.00 
P resent m ortgage on your existing home .  i  6,500.00
E x am p le  2 , 
$ 12,500.00 
$ 9,000.00
E x am p le  3 
$ 19,000.00 
$ 13,500.00
Y o u r cash equity  in  yo u r existing home j .  $ 9,000.00 





Surplus cash a v a ila b le — $ 6,000.00 $ 2,650.00 $ 4,000.00-
F O R :
a. Y o u r business.
b. L a rg e r  down paym ent on your new  home.
c. education fo r your children. ,
d. a tr ip  to  Europe.
e. P a y  o ff your bills on car; fu rn itu re , e tc ., and reduce your paym ents  
and save interest. ■■'
 ̂ new  fu rn itu re , car, boat, fr id g e , stove, etc.
F U L L  D E T A IL S  A T
O.K.- P re -B u il t HOMES
239 B ernard  A ve:, K elow na, B.C. . - Phone 2-1969: evenings 3-4200 ■
• 1\S.: Y o u r trade-in  niust be on w a te r and ,sewer,
can be located  everyw here .




Cedarwood Custom Homes Ltd.
' announces a HOLD-OVER "
OPEN HOUSE
D ue to the te rr if ic  in terest and the volum e of persons 
view ing  our Open-House p rio r to the R eg atta , Cedarw ood  
Custom  Hom es is proud to  announce another v iew ing  o f a  
D isU nctive  H om e.
You a re  cord ia lly  inv ited  to attend this v iew in g  on 
S aturday , Septem ber 13th, and Sunday, Septem ber 14th.
Representatives of both Cedarwood Custom  H om es and  
Cedarwood R e a lty  L td . w ill be in attendance and a t your  
service to  answ er a ll your queries p erta in in g  to  Construc­
tion and w ith  a  com plete lis t of the  desirab le  bu ild ing  
sites and lots in the O kanagan area.
I f  transportation  is desired please take  advantage of 
our Cedarwood fleet cars by  phoning 765-5178 o r 762-7425 
Sunday.
The route is w ell m arked  w ith  signs com m encm g a t  
the corner, bf' Benvoulin and H w y . 97 opposite Sieg  






L T D .
R;R: 2. H ig h w ay 97, K elow na, B .C ., Phone 765-5136
HANDY MAN’S SPECIAL 
O nly $10,900.00 and Id e a l  fo r re tired  couple or n e w ly - ' 
weds, K itchen and dining room , 2 bedrooms, 13 x 13 liv ing  
room , and 3 piece bathroom . Phone Joe Lim beicser office  
2-5030, evenings 3-2.338. M L S , ■ i
,.$14,950.00
C LO SE IN I !  C lean 3 bedroom  home w ith  220V.,, gas 
furnaco and u tility  room , 14 x 18 living room , 4 pee. bath. 
Phono M rs , O liv ia  W orsfold offied 2-5030, evenings 2-389.5.
■■''EXCL;'.,.,  ̂ , . ■ ' '
DOWNTOWN — RICHTER ST.
C LO SE TO  E V E R Y T T ilN G ! 'V e r y  nice 2 bedroom  home 
W illi 18 x '11.5 liv in g  roo,m plus dining room , F u ll basem ent 
witl> 3 ex tra  bedroom s. Lovely lot w ith  la rg e  garage, 
Please phone . Edm und Scholl office 2-5030, evenings 
2-11710. E.XCL. . ' \  '
l;,\CEVLENT VALUH!
This beautifu l hom e M U S T  B E  SO LD R IG H T  N O W !!!  
L R -D H . kitchoh, d ino ltc . firep lace, w .w , carpet, 2 bed­
rooms, lu igo-w rap-around sundeck — a ll on, the m ain . 
The lower level has huge rum pus room  w ith  flrcplaco, 
u tllltv  room , bathroom , 2 ' bedrooips. R E A S O N A B L Y  
P R IC E D  and ns owners al’o moving N o rth , they, a re  
O P E N  TO  O F F E R S !! !  D o let m e show ,voi( this p roperly  
and the lo rr if ic  V IE W , from  each room ! M rs , . O liv ia  
W orsfold office 2-5030, evenings 2-3895. M LS ,
J C; HOOVER
42C B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  .
LTD,
P H O N E  762-5030
HOTEL IN NORTH 
GREAT POTENTIAL 
On the Beach of one of our 
finest locations in the P rovince. 
C om m ercia l fishing ■ a ll y e a r  
round on a m a jo r h igh w ay. 9 
acres of land and 3 bed. hom e. . 
F u ll price of $135,000 w ith  
ible term s for m ore in fo rm atio n . 
Please call:
M a n e  Fondclct . . .  244-0220 
Ron H en ry  253-2534
CANADA PERMANENT 
TRUST (Realtors) 266-1071 
C A L G A R Y , A L B E R T A  ,
■ 40
Quality Homes




L O O K IN G  F O R  R E A L  V A L U E ?  Y o u ’U find  i t  in  this im - • 
m acu la te  2 bedroom hom e only a short ; d istance fro m  , 
town. L a rg e  liv ing  room , spotless k itchen, d in in g  a re a . 
•Lot b eau tifu lly  landscaped w ith  shrubs and flow ers. O w ner 
m oving and m ust sell. P lease c a ll A1 Pedersen days 3-4343, ; 
eve. 4-4746. E xcl.
L A W R E N C E  A V E N U E  Side by side duplex w ith  a la rg e  4,
■ bedroom  suite fo r ow ner. L iv in g  room  —  12 x  22 w ith  
waU to w a ll broadloom . A ll in A-1 condition, F u ll  p rice  only  
$27,900 w ith  term s. F o r  com plete deta ils  and to v iew  call 
H a rry  R is t 3-3149, days 3-4343. M L S .
H E R E ’S A G O O D IN V E S T M E N T !  $7;500 w i l l  g ive you a 
share of th is th riv in g  P rin tin g  business. T a k e  y o u r choice, 
you can en ter as e ith e r a silent o r ac tive  p a rtn e r. B e sure  
to investigate  this excellent opportun ity. C a ll G ra n t D av is  
2-7537, days 3-4343. E x c l.
F L O U R IS H IN G  B U S IN E S S  in an excellent location w ith  
top notch reputation . O w ner wants to sell as the business 
is expanding too rap id ly . In q u iries  welcom e, please call 
A1 Pedersen 3-4343, a fte r 6:00 —  4-4746. M LS ,
. C H IL D R E N  A R E  W E L C O M E  -ln -fac t,j:'h ild rcn  a re  needed 
to m ake  this house a happy hom e, ■TlDedrooms, tw o baths.
■ rge .yard, garage, close to schools, shops and lake . Only  
$16,000 fu l l  price w ith  7%  m ortgage ._W hy w a it , c a ll m e  
O live  Ross 2-3556, days 3-4343. M LS .now
L A K E S H O R E  Only $24,900 w ill buy ; you a hom e on the 
lake  w ith  nice sandy beach. This hom e features a spacious 
sunixirch, 2 good .size bedroom s, 1200 sq. ft. To  v iew  ca ll 
Dennis Denney 3-4343,.eve. 5-7282, E x c l.
R E V E N U E  P R O P E R T Y !!  . Id e a l  L oca tion !! Double  
g arage, fu lly  landscaped lot, spotlessly clean 3 bedroom s  
on both floors. Phone Sena Crossen to view . 2-2324, days  
3-4.343. M L S . ,
S E L L  B Y  
T R A D E
B U Y  B Y  
T R A D E
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
K E L O W N A  O ffice: ' : 
. 1.561 Pnndosy Street
■’ 763-434.3
A1 Pedersen . . . . . .  4-474(5
H a rry  R ist ...............  3-3140
Olivo Ross .■...........2-3.5.56
Hugh M e rv y n  . —  3-3037.
V E R N O N  O ffice:
. 3001 .  31 S tree t .
’ 542-8914
G ra n t D avi?  ------  2-7537
Sena C ro s s e n ...........  2-2324
B ill Su llivan . . . . . :  2-2502 
Dennis D enney . . . .  5-7282
tf
; OPEN
SAtURIM Y, SHI'I'. f.V2i00 ■ 5;()UI I . , I . ,  ̂.
; ' : Two locaiipns —
1925 Carrulhers Strict, Kelowna 
Gosset Road, Wcstbanlc 
F O I.L O W  T,H E A r r o w s
SHW —  QUIET STREET $23,5()0
F am ily  homo on 90' x 100 lot. w ith 3 bctlroom s, n ic e  
h u n g  riHun and dining room, largo kitchen w ith lots of 
n iiilx ia rd s . F u ll bniicm cnt. sundeck and cnriM irt. M L S , 
Evenings phone A lan  E llio t 762-7M,5. ti<-
NEED HBLP WITH MONTIILY PAYMENTS?
See ihltv hon\e located very clo,so to  Shops C npri. I t  
liu M eaK u 'cd  3 beili'tKuns, L* fireplaces and carport. This  
liM iie also lias 11 separate self-contained th ree  b riiroom  
"•iiitc III KU,e voii revenue, Full price is $27,900 - -  exelii- 
ageut.i, f a l l  Bep Bioiiisrm  at the i)(Hce or evenings at 
:ti.l-128(5 ' ' .
■iM HEHN.Mtn AVENUE 
J \ Mclnisre . 2-3698
.Man K lllu t ........ .. 2-753.5
F. n I ’.iMiitM.ii 3-42H6,
P H t5 N E  762-3414 
Gord F u n n ell . . .  2*0901 
Ranald F u n r ie i l . .  . 2-Oim  
Jik: Slesihgei 2-'ift74
• I f  You , W ant to Build  
or Buy C all
Sun Valley Homes Ltd.
7(i2-7056 ^
For Free E.slimntoif and 
Consullntlon 
V , M , W , F ,  tf
(•nTvA'i'K SAi.n, t h is  iiiiiJSE m u .st  
h« aold now iind 1« reduced to sell. 
Three ye»r iild three bedrnom leinlly 
view homo In city, Double .fireplace, 
dmible pluitihinSi esirs bodroomi lemlly 
rcc. room, end eUirnAe rooms .end 
closed In nsrniid dowiistnlrs. U rg e  mm- 
deck, flinsn pnllo doors, Cerpets. Two 
PAved drlvewnys, eerport. - NIcoly Um|. 
icnpedi Shnde «nd (r»U trees, 
mortimge, immedinte possession. Apply 
H JI Lswrenee Avenue evenings ; ploaio,
, 4:1
"FANTASTIC ECONOMIC nOOM" snys 
The I'mirler, end rcschlsnd sheres (he 
limelight, A 1,000 (not etretoh o l.lek e  
(rnni Is 11111 evellnble or (he pro­
perty esrt he sold'In two epprnsimetely 
iwo foot fronisges. I.snd slopes bsck 
l« lllghwny 07 Access. ■ An excellent 
motor Inn, hnlldny resort site. , For 
perllculnrs (elephnht Dick Steele,. 7i>(l' 
.1(1.1, Kelowns Iteelty U d „  70a-4»IO 
Midi, ' • ' ' ' _ __ni
ni;\T''Trm7"rbT<TN^^^^ s t 5m7k  t w o |
vi'iir old home In cnunlrv selling o n ; 
l/irge Isndsi'sped lot Two bedrooms | 
oil Mi.iin (liMir noil loo no lo o n   ̂
Icirl, two hsihrnoms, rumpus room,! 
tun ,arepleree. Finithed in t<p gredv 
nisleileli. Must be seen lo ho eppre- 
risird  70! MIA m orliege. Telephone 
7eJ.4Ml, 41
WANT HI'Al'i;? ACTIIlN WANTIID
O'vorr nim rd, Imnieillsio rKis«ession 
t'AcellCid 4>, sc ir holding only 1 mils 
liom llollsiid smmd, ilrsii. I nil 
ininsslow »uk loll l>s*einsnt snd exiis. 
hi-iliirnm Dnuhle esr.im', Oenr lillr, 
r.cli m g<u'n| isrms For delsile phonf 
r.ime Zeion Mj,t.l nr i-ASM. Ml.A 
ftksnsssn nesUy I,id, , M
n f ~ o w N R « 7 ~ a ~ i7o t .a
won 7 hi'iuei, Biuld e new boii*e on
wiih the ri'U'niis - from ' 5 esluliiw 
housex rjU'W lull (i|,re «illl good
term s, or will ’Mil sny cnmhinelum iW 
the elKive wiih low down peymenl. 
I'hone 7St W.S , J1. 34, , Jd
1 m i l : I i i  M ill I K T ir r it i iT ir ' I n~ \  i : lu
gm l . ,in(u'i,i„\ irssmlshlf p fu r  ,
S'iJ asv A 'i. Iflephone ;s j fjyi, js
21. Property for Sale— FBI.r SEPT. If. IMS PAGE »
YOU'LL NEVER REGRET
the day you fina lly  decided to look at this beau tifu l 3 bed­
room liou.se wlioso; c harm  begins rig lit a t the fro n t door. 
Includes such l'caturc.s as: ■
Lovely la rg o 'fire p la c e  1
E x tra  Vi bath, . ,
Ilocrc'iUloii room  and extra  bedroom down 
The.AO fn itiirc s , along w ith  a la rg e  landscaped lot and a 
m orlgngc im ikes this a very attractive) buy. L c t ii.s 
.show you llUs today, M L S , ■
NEARLY 1 Vi: ACRES : V
Shade treo.s a plenty on this nice leve l lot lu O kanagan  
Mission, I f  .you w ant p rivn ey  and a n a tu ra l sotting, give, us 
a call and we w ill showi you this today, Asking $6,900,00,'' 
M LS . ,, ,
7 CEDARWOOD REALTY
IIW Y C O T. N „  n .n .  No, 2 , K ELO W ’N A  , 705-5178
■ ; : ' , Evenings C oll .■
Don S c h m id t .........  3-376(1 ' T o m  M qK innon . . . .  3-4401
Steve M adnrnsh . .  .5-6038 E lsa  B a k e r ___ . . . .  5-5080
OKANAGAN MISSION '
Last Cliance This, Week-end?? ,
Do you D R E A M  of a la rg o  4 ItedriKim fa m ily  hom e In 
beautifu l O kan ag an  M ission w ith  trees and p riv a c y  n l a 
loasonnlrle p r lie  ( lo s t  to ail fne llltles , bus stop, school, 
itnd eliuM'h and la l n  Tins older home in n t iia rin ln g  
.letiiiig  i'.s s|iiii’i( 1  t i  I gh f I the la rg e  fa m ily  o r fo id d  
lie an excellent 1 i i i f  u n it  hoine a.s'i| has a self-contained  
siiite for reveiiiif' if nreessni’y, Com e around and see us 
NOW )t Vs iiisi what , 1 0 1 1  h a le  been seftrrhing for at rtnly 
117,00(1,00, M l.S ,
06E0bA“ REAbT'YH:TDr
2650 P A N D O S Y  ST,
P h il RobiiuTin ,763.27.58 
s i i i 'd f i  n .u iM iii  "iiit-tiiM'.t
C L O S E  T O  B E A C H  A ttra c tiv e  lo t in  Casa L o m a ; severa l 
f r u it  trees ; ow ner w il l  accept p ro p erty  in  tra d e . C a ll 
U o y d  B loom fie ld  2-7117 o r  2-5544. M L S .
4 B E D R O O M S  A  fa m ily  hom e w ith  p le n ty  o f space; 
n ice ly  landscaped; on 1%  acres, v a r ie ty  o f f iu i t  trees ; only  
1V4 m iles fro m  Peachland, in th e T re p a n ie r  a re a . O w n er  
w ill consider tra d e  on hom e in  H an ey  a r e a ; good v ie w ; 
good te rm s . S iib m it aU offers. C a ll H ilton  Hughes^ P e ach - : 
la n d  767-2202 o r ev. S u m m erland  494-1863. M L S .
A B B O T T  S T R E E T  •— L iv in g  room  w ith  fire p la c e , 4 B R s, 
din in g  ro om , garage. Lot 100 x  120’ , landscaped. F u ll  p rice  
$25,900. F o r  d eta ils  contact Jack  SasseviUe 3-5257 o r 2- 
5544. A n  excellent fa m ily  hom e. M L S .
E X E C U T IV E  H O M E  —  A  beau tifu l hom e on an a ttra c t­
iv e ly  landscaped lo t 98 x  189’ . L iv in g  room  w ith  fire p la c e  
and w /w ;  12 x  12 D R ; u tility  room ; 3 B R s ; double p lu m b ­
ing ; 12 X 24 rec . room ; double garag e  and m an y  o ther  
featu res . T o  v iew  c a ll B e rt Leboe 3-4508 o r 2-5544, M L S .
W E, T R A D E  H O M E S
1st and 2nd M ortgage M oney A va ilab le
O kanagan realty ltd.
551 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  
Cec Joughin 3-4582
G eorge S ilves te r . .  2-3516 
C hris  Forbes . . . . . .  4-4091
P H O N E  762-5544 
E rn ie  Zeron . ^ j . . . . .  2^5232 
A rt D a y  4-4170
H a rv e y  P o m re n k e  .  2-0742
2 2 . Property Wanjted,
WANTED -TO BUY TOR CASH — 
Two iMdroom , homo. Tolephoao n i -  
S09S, Salmon. Ann. ; 3S.
2 4 . Property for Rent
NINE OFFICE AND 4 RETAIL STORE 
ip ao u . air condiUonMl. Reservo now 
lor short and loni term  leato. ’ Occu­
pancy May. 1970. Cholco location, across 
from the Bay Parking Lot on Suther­
land Avenue. Tolaphon. . ’ Gary. 763- 
J733 day., , F. S, t i
O F F I C E .  APPROXIMATELY 400 
square feet. Reasonable rate. 1307 EOIii 
SL (corner ol CawMon and BIUs),! 
Telephone. 762-4664. 36 ’.
SHOP OR WAREHOUSE SPACE AT; 
U46 S t  Paul St., suited to Industrial 
uso. Tetepbonu 763-2940. . t l
PRIBIB COMMERaAL. RETAIL AND 
o f l ic  t p . c  (or re n t Contact Lake­
land Realty Ltd., 763-4343. U
DOWNTOWN PARKING BY 
m onth, Telephone 763-6036.
THE
il
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
LARGE VIEW LOT ONLY $ 7 50  DOWN
On a high Peachland site, a %  acre location w ith  dom estic  
w a te r to com e v e ry  shortly and m a il serv ice  and school 
bus service r ig h t to  door. M LS .
SPACE, PRIVACY & VIEW
V e ry  la rg e  m odern Lakev iew  H eights hom e on 1.5 acres o f 
v iew  landV a va ilab le  on good term s w ith  6 y4 '/t m ortgage. 
Suitab le  fo r la rg e  fa m ily . F iv e  bedrooms. Surrounded by  




266 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  ’ - r . .  P H O N E  762-2675
H a rr is  M c L e a n  765-5451 P e a r l B a rry  762-0833
MANUFACTURING
FRANCHISE
A va ilab le  in a ll o r  p a rt o f 
eastern B .C . E L D O R A D O  
S T O N E , the "C ad iU ac” of- 
m anu factured  stone has fra n ­
chises fo r  those who p re fe r, 
th e ir own business. M ust have  
cap ita l or equ iva len t. Contact:
A. VanHolst





E xcep tio n a lly  la rg e .
Splendid access,
Id e a l fo r C o m m erc ia l B ldg. 
Good w a lk -in  tra ff ic .
T erm s  considered. M L S .
F . K . M O H R , Collinson 
C om m erc ia l &  In vestm en t D ept. 
2-3713 days or evenings 3-4165.
34. 36, 37
RETIREMENT HOME -  SOUTH SIDE
N ice location close to shopping centre, id e a l fo r couple or 
sm all fa m ily ; H a s -la rg e  liv in g  room , k itc h e n , 2 bedroom s, , 
4 pee. P em broke bathroom , gas heating , fu ll basem ent, 
la rg e  lot. F u ll p rice is only $11,000.00. E x c l.
NEW LISTING -  RUTLAND
A ttra c tiv e  2 bedroom  stucco bungalow 5 years  old, situated  
in nice a re a  .on qu iet street. F eatu res  la rg e  liv in g  room , 
cabinet electric, kitchen, Pem broke b ath room , carport. 
Grounds are  b eau tifu lly  landscaped and- fenced. H o m e in 
im m a cu la te  condition. F u ll p rice just $18,000.00. M L S . .
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
K E L O W N A  B .C .
HAVE ACTIVE CAPITAL TO INVEST 
in a reputable business with potential. 
Reply to Box B977, Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 37
270 B E R N A R D  A V E .
Boon W in fie ld  . .  762-6608
B ill Woods 763-49;’. l  '
N orm  Y a eg er . . .  762-3574 
B ill Poelzer
P H O N E  762-2739 
F ra n k  P e tk a u  ;. 763-4228 
B e rt P ierson . . .  762-4401 
Gaston G au ch er . 762-2463 
. .  762-3319
SHEET MET.AL BUSINESS F O R  
sale,, all machinery including new B* 
brake fo r . furnace installations.. $2,;; 
.100.00 for machinery, and stock at 
cost. Shop may be rented. Joba 
available. A real opportunity for some­
one to step into, a ready-made busi­
ness. Owner, wishing to retire. Apply 
Krueger Heating. 1250 Beleire . Ave. 
or telephone 763-2690. 4#
STORE WITH LIVING QUARTERS IN 
excellent location. Living room and 
kitchen on main floor. Suitable for 
variety goods, grocery, clothing ' etc. 
Telephone Dick Steele 768-5480 to dis­
cuss possibilities. Kelowna: Realty Ltd. 
762-4919. MLS. 36
NICE OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE 
on highway frontage, with lane access. 
Office , is U'x23:, warehouse 19:x23’. 
Good sized yard at rear. Reasonably 
priced for quick sale. Dick Steele, 
768-5480. Kelowna Realty Ltd., 762- 
4919. MLS. ■ 36
TO BE MOVED — ONE YEAR OLD 
two bedroom cedar home ' with car­
port. Can be seen a t 3316 Lakeshore 
Road or telephone 762-6302. . 38-
REVENUE PROPERTY IN RUTLAND ■
W ith ex tra  land for. expansion, C o m m erc ia l zoned 1.4 acre.s 
on B lack  M ountain  Road. Presently  has 11 ren tals  gios.s- 
mg 3655.00 i)cr m onth, plu.s ;a 3 bedroom  ow ner’s suite. 
E x c e lle n t , corner location. F u l l '  price $52,500. F o r m ore  
in fo rm atio n  call Sam Pearson at 765-5157, or 7()2-7G()7 
evenings, M LS .
' " T H E  A C T IO N  C O R N E R "
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 765-5157
B O X  429 165 B LA C K  M O U N T A IN  R D .
Evenings
R U T L A N D . B.C.
Aileon K ancstcr . 765-5157
Sam  P e a rs o n .........  762-7607
A1 H orn ing  . . . . .  705-5090
B ill H askett . . . . .  76-1-4212
Ken A lp a u g h '___  762-6558
Alan Patterso n  . .  765-6180
COIN WASH AND DRY CLEANERS 
$29,500. 517 Mam St.. Penticton. Tele­
phone 492-0785. , : 51
26. Mortgages, Loans
PROI-r' ilONAL MORTGAGE CON- 
sultanls — Wo buy, sell and arranga 
mortgages and Agreements in all areas, 
Cunvcntlonul rates, floxiblu terms. Col- 
linson Mortgage and Investments Ltd., 
cornel of Ellis and Lawrence, Kelowna, 
B.C. 762-3713, .. tf
MORTGAGE AGENTS FOR CONVKN- 
tliinnl .mil piivalu funds First and 
second niorlgugcs a n d  agreements 
bought a,ul sold, Carrulhers <i Molkla 
Ltd., .161 Bcriiai'd Avenue. 762.2127. , tf
RESIDENTtAL AND COMMERCIAL 
mortgages nvallnlilu. Current rates. 
BUI Hunter. Lakeland Realty Ltd,. 1.161 
Pandosy St., 763-43I1, .. II
27. Resorts, Vacations
i'OR RE!sf,~(''AniN7r6N BEAUTIFUL 
Kaliimalka Lake, Apply Crystal Waters 
Reaoi'l, Hwy 67N, Oyams, 548-3500.
' ' 'F.4I
FOR .SAI.E RY OWNER, TWO RED- 
room liiimc dm 2.58 iicres o( land, on 
domestic \vnter. close in stiii'o nitd 
school. Ulenr tlll«i nr will ti'iiile (or 
house In town, Rcilm’i'il for quick 
sale, $20,000 ■ full , in lce. Tclo|iliene 702-
WF, RAVE A 3 REimoOM HOUSE, 
lull bnsemcnl, eni'pctlng, eiirpml, 
buili-ln ningo, on a Inrgo Ini. NIIA 
mnrlgnge, Lnw dnwn piiymont, Tolo, 
piiime olticu 702-0,120, nltur hours, 
703-2810, _  K
A LOT OF SPACE IN A 8MALI- 
poukiige,' TTu'civ .budrnom himin |n 
centre of VVesllninli, Easy In iii'slnlnln, 
Automiitla gas hent. PiTiiril si $14,300, 
nii'k Sicclo. 7nii-,1ll|0i 'Kelmvnn Renll.v 
Llll,, 782,41110, MLS, \  :I8
ROME AND UF.VENUE, 0,18 S(J, FT. 
floor area In ench suite. mnrt-
goBM, 800 Olenwnpd Ave, Teirphune 783- 
48118, -38
I’RIVATE .SALE, CENTRALLY localcil 
duplex showing good hnmthly Income, 
Full lmgemei|l, contpletoly (Iplslieil, 
Toloplione 782-08711, . :ill
RY OWNER, THREE REDUODM 
home, fireplace, purl hasemeiit, (mil 
trees, three, room gnrnge. Clear title, 
$19,500, Tolcpilono 76:1-2721. 49
OLDER THREE REDROOM ROME, 
pewly decorated, lull size liiisemimi, 
giis, fninace. Iiulll-ln eleelrle range. 
Telophnno 782,8443, , ' , ;I7
PRIVATE SALE -,T IIR I';E  REDROOM. 
house, living riiom, dining room, kit­
chen, Full basement with r«8 room 
and extra bedroom. Don't miss ■ to see 
this at 1062 Carrulhers St. Telephnne 
7B3-5242, , '30
HANDYMAN’S SI’E nA I,, TWO RED, 
morn house Iwo blocks (roin Snlcwny, 
Full , prior! 18,508 cash, Telephrrne -782- 
8085. ' 38
FOR SALK RY OWNER -  FOUR 
bedroom borne o n ' large landscaped 
let near sebnols and golf course. Double 
fireplace, rcc roiim, snmteek and car­
port, , Telephnne 783-3740; - 40
FOR RALE IN OKANAGAN M1H810N-
Two bedrtrnm littuse, oite year oltl.
Three piece bath, full haaemeni, lol 
alr.a 88 'x 198'. Excellent eupply rtf
water, Clo$e to echrml, bua and sttme, 
For partlcularx lolephrtne 764-4074. Nn 
trilleri pleaae, '3 7
762-0437
T , S h crlo tk  701-4731 
l.ciiriiP 7(14-1286'
ONE YEAR OLD THREE REDROOM 
home, wall (n wall cafpet Ihrttughoul 
Iwo Imths. Thia Is localcil In u new 
eulrdlvlslon n e a r . the college, fe le  
phone 762-6781 nr 762-9208. , 41
nv 'ow N Eii.~Q rA T.iTY ~ 
home. 1722 sq. II. 3 hciltoom, family 
renirr. fireplace. Covered ilecif with 
hinll-in liarlircite, rinnhie esrporl, full 
hssemenl. Telephone 703,3187. .11
n e w ""TW’6 "" nEDROO'M'"!!^^^^^^
Mallaeh Rd..- Itntlnnd, Cash dr cash 
In mortgage, For further details, tele' 
phone F, and K, Nehrader Cnnstme- 
Hon, 76$ 60!Mt, M
MY (iwNKlt IT IT ) la  ( I i r  12 ixm' I or 
qiilek late Older ln re.liiny  Inrnisheil 
duplex, close In. Full priee 124.808 
rash. Telephone 7M.4801 slier 8 p m
; ■ ’ ■ ■ ..18
iTe'wxi, NEW^IIOMI NH-DS KMHK 
finished, malerlals rm site. Rome fur 
nllore Inriiidrd. . d e a r  line. Telephone 
768-7811. Corner of duromi and Doug
ri,EAH TITt.E THREE REDROOM 
house near Ituilanit. Half acre.: Inn 
•nd grape frees. Sell or Irade, Teli
(lions 76$-Af,i,8. ]
CIIOir’E IIUII.DINO |,(»T tiVEH 9,WHI 
sq 11, on LKirr lid , Itollsod. All 
Isillilies (loiHl soil Write f  0, Rns 
71. Okanagan (em i*  )»
28. Produce & Meat
TUEVtRt'S FRUIT .STAND, iI l O 
Hoiiil, open 12 norm to n p.m,, Mun- 
liny' lo Friday, Open 8 a:m, To 8 - 
|i,m, Siilurdn.vN and Snnda.vs,',, For 
larm-frcsh (mil iihd vcgvialiles, If
(iitAIM-lS.”  HUITAiiLlV~FO^ 
ns« or ,'w'liie, I2e per pound picked) TOn 
you pick. August t;asorso, Onsnrsn 
Ilpad,, Telephone '762-7.105, Rales nflcr 
4 p.ni, ’ : . II
w7A (:ir“litOUN'rAIN^ 
toes lor sale on the Inrni. All griidcn 
and varieties, H, Knetx, GnIIngher Rniid, 
Telopliimo 785-5581 , ; If
PHUNES AND APPLE.S FOR RALE. 
Norman Toeva, llmuihi-rlo Itoiiil, Lake- 
view Heights, 'I’elephnno' 78'3-70:i,1, :i7
mTvCR^Fo O a L l- r  W l™
Ave, N, and lleet'e ltd,, Wealhank,
M,7,'i, , , ' ' ;i8
r i p e ; s e m i - i t i p i r  ()u
loinatia-s lor sale, Telophune 7U;|,,1.178 
or 781-3281, i M, W, F. II
LAIlfJE fiWELI. BtllLDINO L O T
Adventure flouil, Rutland. All ser< 
vices underground, price $3,600, Tele­
phone owner, 762-3874, 38
THREE REDROOM HOME $9,880 
cash, lo low Interest morlgoge. Tele­
phone 782-8H2U, 1806 Wilson Ave, , .19
WATERFRONT LOT ON (IHKEN RAY, 
power and vvater, Imw dnwn payment. 
Easy term*. Telephone 768-5492. 311
VIEW l-OT AT LAKEVIEW HEIOIITR, 
90' x 197*, Bulfalile for VI;A, Telephone 
782-3926 day i or 762-1049 •vanlnRl, If
BY OWNER, NEW THREE REDROOM 
In Rutland. Just telephone and move. 
Priced (n sell, Telephone 702-2543. If
TRUER REDROOM ROUSE IN flic 
more area nn water, vanity bat.., 
wall to wall In living room, Full price 
$13,900, Telephone 762-6,175, If
W m ic ir"  nE riiiooM  Sp l it  l e v e i  
himke a t  ressonahle price. For Inini 
mnlinn lelcphnne 763-2881, 4.1
dnplegj»TeKphcin 782-#494. 11
CORNER l i r r .  DUNN AND n k i)F (m n , 
143100, Telephone 783-4102, il
22. Property Wanted
I)'AN.IOU PEARS, 
hnx. Ilease bi'lng 
782-IIO:i1, '
$4 PER APPLE 
hnxen. Telephone 
II
TOMATOEH -  RI1*E. HEMMIIPH 
Slid iiilcc, flreen peppers. Telephone 
762-6211). Iloriird and KLO Roads. 38
MAC APPLES, $1,7,1 PER BOX, Hmall 
$1 .7 5 , Also apple press. Telephone' 
784-4348. r  , ' 41
INDIAN RIVER IIYIIHII) CHICKEN 
li'lers, $2,08-$2 .,l0 per cliliken, 'I'ele- 
phone 782 11758. ,:iB
P|Tu NEh” f ( )R ' RALE ’ - -" 'l lN li "oF 
nisek Mniinlsln Hoed, Telephone 78.1, 
5448. 38
SMAri7~MeiNi()SH " APi'l,ES.™»LM.* 
Rring you own emilMners, Telephone 
788-5500, , ' I 37
(■mner’ Ryrns and 






UANNI.Mi AND EAII.NO 1D11AIOER, 
11,7,1 jp e r , apple hox',.. -'R'lnlwh apples 




'rOMA'i'OEHrCAIlIU liE K fs~ a‘iiii
vegeinhie marrow lor sale. Telephone
Vi.l'zoao, :ii
RAW l a n d  w a n t e d  -  w e  HAVE 
several 1 bents who need acreage. Will 
pay rash nr trade yon into a heme or 
revenue properly, Call George Phil- 
llpaon SI oflire nr 782 7974. roltlnaon 
Ileally, 37
■ on
your heme. Phone ,lne l.lmlierger at 
ollice 2-5030 or eveninne I-233S, J. C,
Hamrer Realty IJm lM . *7
I RAVE REVEKAL (HKiD (LiENTg 
looking lor homes. List y<'or propeity 
;(W »o «o  tsn  liK.k el vi-oi* • (
Pedersen, heme 4-474S. 3 (III
IIvaiuaRone 1e4 u i pul a "sold”  sign! e
•n9H
H
IIVHI3II* ( HAIlAPl'I.ES 
iHiS, 1 ,1rlfphon« 782-6olf,, 
>-ioir own conlsinei*
,M(I.’iT fo iirT ppL Fs,*  iv,













W, Th, F, 41
NrilAWREIinV PLANTR. 8e F.ACTI. 
Telephone 783 1073 « j j
MORE ClASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 16
PAOBM  KELOWNA DAILY CODBIEB. F R L , 8ETP. « ,  ISIS
!8 A. Gardening
lOB UO BT TOPSOIL FOB THAT 
Unra. TalcpIlOM 76Z«U . Uot
_________ ■/. ■" V.
DKANAGM^ MISSION LANDSCAPING.
•nd realdentlal. Turf or 
Tdepbone 7M^908. U
19o Articles for Sale
2 9 . Articles for Sale
IV  ORCBABO LADDER. ORCEABO 
prop* awl nied < apple boaea. Tele* 
phone 7«4-W0L 37
ORIGINAL PAINTINGS ~  VIEW (  pxn. 
to 9 p.m. Ordera taken. 4(1 ChriiUe* 
too Ave; . Th. P . S. tl
THREE PIECE ANTIQUE CHESTER* 
field fuite. tUO complete.' Telephone 
762-C2U. ' ■: 38
USED GOODS
U sed  H idcra -b ed  49.95
U sed  Hide-^a-bed w ith
c h a ir  ...................................................  109.95
U sed  D a v en p o rt 49.95
U sed  C hesterfie ld  Su ite 19.95 
U sed  C hesterfie ld  Suite 109.95 
U sed  5 pcs. C hrom e Suite 29.95 
U sed 5  pcs. C h ro m e Suite 29.95 
U sed D ouble Beds
com p lete  .............. each 29.95
U sed  39”, B u n k  Bed  
com p lete  L - - * . . . . : . . . . .  59.95 
U sed  V a n ity  D re s s e r—  29.95 
U sed  Zenith  W rin g e r •
W a s h e r . . . . . . . . . . . . ___ _ 74.95
U sed F r ig id a ire  10 cu. ft . 
F r id g e  39.95
U sed  G .E ,  24”  R ange .  49.95 
U sed  R CA  16”




ORIENTAL BUG I0U4*. DEEP PILE, 
rose backsroond. floral dedgn. Like 




}a t tra ile rs  and  accessories 
m u s t go a t reduced prices.






W e  T a k e  A nyth ing  in  T ra d e  
l .R .  2 H a rv e y  Ave,
762-5203
37
dOVING! MUST SELL WALNUT 
room suite, radio headboard, 9' 
raw er Mr. and Mrs. dresser, 4* 
raw er dresser; walnut chome kitchen 
e t  Both. 6 months old. Hoover palish* 
What offers? Telephone 765*6000.
37
GALLON AQUARIUM. FULLY 
quipped; leatherette settee; large 
onnd coffee table; Philco TV; 5:piece 
Ding set; 3 chests of drawers; oil 
nting and other miscellaneous, 
telephone 762*3253. 36
TV*STEREO COMBINATION, $200; 
gauge pump shotgun, - $75; golf 
^nbs. $25. Fishing boots, creel, steam 
ron. mixette. toaster, clocks, cooking 
ptensils. clothing and many other 
ems. 763-2485. 37
30 GALLON GLASS LINED NATURAL 
gas hot water beater. Reasonable 
price. Telephone 762*5015. 37
3 2 . Wanted to Buy 3 8 . Employ. Wanted
SPOT CASH
We i» y  highest prices f a r /  
complete estates or single , 
items. .
Phone us first a t 762-5599 
J  & J  NEW & USED GOODS 
1332 Ellis S t
WILL FINISH NEW HOUSES COM* 
pleta tndodlng cabinets or build base­
ment rooms. By contract . Telephone 
782*7177. ' between 4 p.m. and 9 p.m. 37
CARETAKER • MANAGER POSITION 
required by rcsponiible conple.*. No 
efaUdren. Relerencea supplied. ' Tele* 
pbone 763*3574. - , .38
STUDENT WANTS' SECOND-HAND 
vioUa. Telephone 7(1*7015. . . 39
3 4 . Help Wanted Male
COMPLETE ANTIQUE DINING ROOM 
suite. Telephone 763-51(7 a lter 5 p^m.
' 37
SIOFFAT DELU.XE 30 INCH GAS 
range, four yeari o ld , ' good . condiUon, 
8100. See a t 1481 Richter. S t  37
VOLKSWAGEN WHEELS. 85 EACH. 
Telephone 762-8167. . .. ' tf
120 BASS CAMILLO ACCORDION, like 
new. 8225. Telephone 762*2439. 37
PAIR OF WALKIE-TALKIES 





3 0 . Articles for Rent
Y O U  D O N ’T  H A V E  T O  B U Y  
Y O U R  C H IL D  A  B A N D  




E x c lu s iv e  d ealers  fo r Olds and  
H u tU e
S A L E S  and S E R V IC E  .
No. 28  Shops Capri
P H O N E  762-0920
37
RENT ZENITH COLOR 
for 19.00 month.
plus d e liv e ry . 
GRAND-VUE TV LTD. 
H i-w a y  97 —  across f r o m . 
M o u n ta in  Shadows. 
O P E N  12 -  9 P .M .
t f
3 1 /Articles Exchanged
WILL TRADE 17 INCH PORTABLE 
Electrohome television for portable 
stereo. Telephone' 762*6698. . ' 38
C A L L  762-4445 
F O R







S a la ry  is one o f m an y  fea­
tu res  you’l l  lik e  about this  
w e ll p lanned M an ag e m en t 
T ra in in g  P ro g ra m . E a rn  fu ll 
s a la ry  as you tra in , w ith  f re ­
q u e n t increases d ire c tly  re ­
la te d  to  your progress —  and  
a  d e fin ite  executive appoint­
m e n t as B ran ch  M anager, a t  
p ro g ra m  com pletion. N o se ll­
in g , no. experience req u ired . 
F r ie n d ly  co-w orkers and your  
duties w ill be interesting and  
challenging. O utstanding em ­
p loyee benefits, ra p id  p rom o­
tion , secure w ith  C anada’s 
oldest and la rg es t consum er 
fin an ce  com pany. Age 21 or 
o ld er. M u st be, high school 
g rad u ate .
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE 
CORP.
540 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna
41
MAN FOR SERVICE STATION. FULL 
time.' Must have. front end and lube 
bay experience. Group. - insurance and 
pension ' plan available. Apply . Mr. 
Purdy, Mohawk Kelowna Service, 1505 
Harvey Ave. , tf
SALESMEN FOR RUG AND UPHOL* 
stery cleaning firm to work the 
Valley area on commission on volume 
arrangement.' Reply Box B972, Tbe 
Kelowna ' Daily Courier. . 37
VANCOUVER SUN CARRIERS. BOYS 
12 - .15 for Okanagan Mission area. 
Telephone 762*2221 days or 762*6294 
evenings.........  36
WANTED NEAT AND RESPONSIBLE 
boy for part time employment. Apply 
in person to Mr. Mike's Steak House 
539 Lawrence Ave. tf
ONE EXPERIENCED CAT OPBSRA* 
tor and swampers for clearing - land.
Telephone 763-3214.' 37
3 4 . Help Wanted Male
bNE PAIR UVING ROOM DRAPES, 
| r 6" j  'one pair bedroom drapes, 10’6 ’',  
otb wall to wall and lined. Rose 
olored cbe.sterbed. Telephone 762. 
284 or apply Suite 103-1880 Pandosy. 
|t .V "  ■ ' 38
FLOOR LENGTH . EVENING GOWN, 
Persian blue, polyester crepe, fully 
■ned. alza-14̂  Cost price . $50, one week 
|ld  (worn once), will sell for $35. Tele- 
bone 765-6722 after 6 p.m. only, 36
llADIO CONTROL EQUIPMENT FOR 
node! piano . or boat, complete and 
Ike new. Reasonable. Telephone 763* 
l300. 36
POBBY LOVERS, GOOD SUPPLY OF 
aints, shading books, stamped goods, 
Icivets. Trl-Chcm Liquid Embroidery, 
|63*4376, 582 Osprey Ave, tf
HEW NATIONAL STEEL GUITAR, 
1125. Titano Titan 16 bass piaQO acenr- 
flon, like new, $110. Telephone 762- 
25. ■ 4o
Iu TmINi Tm .Tnucirx/\N0PY to fit 
I’g’’X 6’6'’ bodj', can be modified tor 
Varrower bodj. Apply No, 12,' Pandosy 
rrailer Court. . .. 38
DISTRICT MANAGER
Required by branch office of well established 
Industrial firm. Primarily sales position. Initial earnings 
in the $7000.00-$8000.00 range with excellent future. 
Okanagan and West Kootenay territory. Vernon 
location. Successful applicant must be self starter, 
bondable and have a minimum Grade 12 education. 
Late model auto required. Submit resume to
Box B-976
The Kelowna Daily Courier
EXPERIENCED IT YEAR OLD BABY 
•itter. My home, near telephoae oifflee. 
Telephone Yvonne 765-7451 days: 76^ 
5594 evenings.' 38
WILL DO SEWING AND ALTERA- 
tlons.' Reasonable rates. Work guaran. 
teed. Telephone 763*2578 or apply 1936 
Carmthers St. 38
HOUSE WIVESI TIRED OF WASHING 
walls, floon. etc.T Let' us do It for 
yon. . Telephone 785*5969 ask: for Ruby 
or Baroldi 39
HOTHFJl WITH THREE YEAR OLD, 
wiU baby-sit two children, days. Own 
home, fenced yard. 1200 block Ethel 
Telephone 763*2041. 37
BACHELOR OF COMMERCE. CERTL 
fled general accountant seeks employ' 
ment Kelowna area. Reply to Unit 2 
Hillside . Motel. Ebiderby. 37
4 2 . Autos for Sale
WE'VE GOT NEWS FOR YOU!
'6 9  Rambler Clearance Sale
Greatly Reduced Prices ~  Full Warranty. 
ONLY 2 RAMBLERS LEFT 
1 JAVELIN 1 JEEP WAGONEER 4 WD
SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything in Trade 
R.R. 2 Harvey Ave. 762-5203
37
4 2 A. Motorcycles
1$(8 YAMAHA ENDURO. » 0  CC 
tinglo I6S0.00 with O Y t kU or tS«i.OO 
withont kit. A*1 goodlUoa. IMtphono 
763*6560. 61
4 2 B. Snowmobiles
4 8 . Auction Sdes
WOULD GIVE GOOD CARE TO A 
3 or 4 year old boy in. my home 
weekdays. Fenced yard. In- Capri 
area. Telephone 762*6817,' , 36
1968 JAVELIN
V-8 au to m atic , console shift, 
buckets, rad io , p .s ., p .b ., red  
lin e  tires , w h ite  w ith  red  
in te rio r.
W as $3495.
N O W  ...................... .
WILL, DO HOME RENOVATIONS, 
build rumpns rooms, garages, carports, 
etc. Call Roy Pepper. 763*3645 even­
ings. : ,, F . tf
ATTENTION CONTRACTORS. EXPER* 
ienced carpenter seeks . employment. 
Telephone 762-2028. tf
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINTING 
and repair. CaU your handy man to-day. 
Free estimates, telephone 762*8641. 40
PAINTER AVAILABLE. STUCCO AND 
sidewalk repairs. Free eitimates. Tele­
phone 763*3502. tf
A*I CARPENTRY SERVICE. 20 YEARS 
of. experience.. Free estimates for all 
kinds of carpenter work. Telephone 
765*7284. . F , s  «
PAINTING —  INTERIOR AND Ex­
terior, Free estimates. Telephone K.Z. 
Painting, 762-7929. M, W. F . tf
WILL BABY-SIT CHILDREN IN MY 
home, Bankhead area. $2.50 per day. 
Telephone 762-0918.. 45
WILL DO BABY-SITTING IN MY 
home weekdays. Reasonable rates. Tele­
phone 765*7452. 36
WOMAN DESIRES EVENING AND 
occasional afternoon baby-sitting.' Tele 
phone. 762*0162. . 36
WILL BABY-SIT F O R  WORKING 
mother in my home, Glenmore Drive. 
Telephone 762*7216. 37
WILL BABY-SIT IN MY HOME, WEST* 
bank area.. 5 days per week. Telephone 
768-5519. 37
SEWING DRAPES, DRESSMAKING 
and alterations. Telephone 762-7644. 40
EXPERT DRESSMAKING AND ALTER* 
ations. Telephone 765*7419. M. F . 38
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
WEST HIGHLAND TERRIER PW P IE S , 
registered and immunized. Kalroad 
Kennels. RR 2. Vernon. Telephone 542- 
8790. Th, F , S - t f
ALL REPLIES STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
36
FARN-DAHL KENNELS -  REGISTER- 
ed Beagle pnppies. Telephone 542*7655 
or call a t RR No. 2. Highway 6 . Ver­
non. -Th. F . S. tf
BLACK MALE MINIATURE POODLE 
puppy. 9 weeks old. Vaccinated, 'u n ­
registered. $65. Telephone 764-4177 
after 5:00 p.m. 37
FIVE YEAR OLD REGISTERED 
quarter horse m are, well broke, gentle. 
M ust: sell; Reasonable. ' Telephone 762* 
0156. 38
HORNLESS (H)ATS FOR SALE 
two kids and two females, one milk, 
ing. Can be ' Seen at 3316 Lakeshore 
Road .or telephone 762*6302. ■ 38
SMALL POODLE FOR SALE. CHEAP 
to good home. House broke.n. Register­
ed, shots and all. Telephone 763-2653. 43
PUREBRED BLUE TIC HOUNDS 
ready to go. Excellent hunting stock. 
Telephone 762*7128. 38
PIECE SOLID 0,\K . .WTlQUn 
lining room sim is .stnml for tabliv 
aw; buffet with gloss doors, Telephone 
163-2917. 36
I2 VOLT MOTOfU)L.\ CAR RADIO, 
lompictc. $10: lloll Pioneer power sow, 
p good running enmlllion, what of- 
|ers? Telophnno 7ti5-500!l, , 38
jioviNO, -  Mus'F~sm,. KiTciiTiN 
luitc, matching' bed cheslerlleld and 
lhalr.’ .Tcleplionc 7ti3-21!);r after 6 p.ni,
: '  '. ' . '  " 37
B. TioixiN^MEZiN~VKlI.iN~(iii'ill) 
IcBUtIful condition, ' $1.10; gulf dubs 
Ind baki $60 '— or will swap (or good 
futo. ' 112/ .Stopkwell Ave. ■ 37.
BOY’S mirErVNt'rf.i.s'TuTOMAT 
|voaher; (IreNamaker's form; tap dane- 
ng shoos, size I3D| 12 loot row boat. 
I'olcphono ,7«;!-8'12(i after ,5 p.m, 37
ifcA
|)n8hor*drycr, reeeiitly retudlt,: '33 
nchCN wido by 4i Inelies high. Tele- 
Jhono VO-l-liail. , , 37
Fimxips TONTÎ FfTNT.'U'.: ''4'ifl siiBri’I) 
apo recorder with tape ami empty 
cel, Excellent cnmlitlon, $100, Tdc- 
Ihona 70U-729I), , 37
Furniture-TV and Appliance
SALESMAN
R E Q U IR E D  F O R
SDL FURNITURE
A L L  A P P L IC A N T S  M U S T  B E  F U L L Y  E .X P E R IE N C E D  
A pply  in person or
Telephone 765-6829 or 765-6437
' , '■ '■■ ' /'■ . '37.
TWO SIX WEEK OLD KITTENS TO 
be given away. Telephone 762*4560.
■"■.36
FOUR LOVELY KITTENS NEED 
good homes. Trained, Eight weeks 
old. Telephone 762-6371, ' ; 36
MINIATURE POODLE, SEVEN WEEK 
old black female, registered stock, $60. 
Telephone 768-5554. ' 36
SIX TABBY KHTENS. SIX WEEKS 
old, looking (dr lipthes. Telephone 
765-6257. •, ; , 38
RABBITS, FOR SALE. 25c PER 
pound. Telephone 762-7640. ■ ' 36
FOUR SEVEN-WEEK-OLD KITTEtJS 
I lo be given away. Telephone 762-7264. If
3 5 . Help Wanted Female
J»NK COCK'l'Atl.VIll TlilA WAGON, 
|30, Brnas frame firu nerecn, $in, 
let Of brass lint; Irons, $ll, Tdephime 
I63-4017. 36
VeslinKhdusit aiovo, $125, Tcleithiimt 
161-4737. ' . ' '117
EorKM"AN~lTi.'“lli;AT̂
lohdltlon, 50, RTU, Telcphoiui 762- 
2̂62̂ _____ . 41'
buiCK HAI.M . , , misreilancmiM 
lousehold furniture, 1603 Ethel Street, 
alurday. Sept, ,13. , 37
h o o D ~ u si? i v l i i
ale. Telephone 782-7317. 37
j r n m  -  c u t  t im h e u  a v a u .a iil e
It ninstrucllon ' site, Kelod'na .General 
p a p lta l.  : Telephone, 763-18211, ' 3«
K w WNINO~30^^^ AcTfoN. COM, 
lleto with ' dies. , $100, Telephono ' 78<5- 
|9 » ,  l(
5i )KNT’8 nK5K.“ iii’’ *4«'', KiNTiii-
In Iteaullful walnut arlmrtte. Never 
|aw l. $5(1, Telei>hnne 7ll2-n33l), If
IxMlNSTKIl WOOL CARPET, 0'xl3' 




Experience an asset but not necessary, ;
Must be fast, accurate typist and bo able to act on own 
initiative. Reply in writing to:
. FILLMORE & COMPANY
1470 Water St., Kelowna, li.C, 
Attention: Office Manager
37
FOUR YEAR OLD ALBINO GELDING. 
First $175 takes. Telephone 765*7165. 36
. $ 3 2 9 5
1966 JEEP 
WAGONEER V i TON
V-4, au to ., p.s., p .b ,, rad io , roof 
ra c k , fre e  w heeling fro n t hubs. 
T h is  w agon w as o ver $6,000 
new. < t O A Q C
N O W  O N L Y  . . . . . . .
2 y e a r  Good W iU  W a rra n ty
1967 TOYOTA 
‘ CROWN
E xcep tio n a lly  lo w , one ow ner 
m ileag e , rad io . 2 y e a r Good 
W iU  W a rra n ty .
W as $1796. t l A O i ;
N O W  O N L Y  . . . . . . .  ^
1967 RENAULT R16
F o u r door Station W agon. Loca l 
one ow ner, exceptionaUy w e ll 
cared  for; ,
F U L L  F R IG E  O N L Y  ^
1966 RAMBLER 
AMERICAN 220
Low  one ow ner m ileag e . Spot­
less inside and out. L o w  m onth­
ly  paym ents.
W as $1495. < t l O O C
N O W  O N L Y  . . ____
1966 VOLKSWAGEN 
1300
L o c a l one la d y  ow ner, ,
W as $1295. I O C
N O W  O N L Y _______  ^ I  I 7 J
1966 VOLKSWAGEN 
1500
L o c a l one ow ner; 4 ra d ia l tires i 
E x cep tio n a lly  w e ll kep t.
W as $1695. * 1  c f t r
N O W  O N L Y ________ ^ l J 7 J
2 y e a r  Good W iU  W a ra n ty
SIEG MOTORS '
W e T a k e  A n yth ing  in  T r a d e , 




’59 V O L K S  
2 d r. Beetle $ 1 9 5  
$ 1 9 5
Kelowna Motors Ltd.
'59 V A U X H A L L  
6 cyl. 4 door
1630 W ater St. 762-2068
37
BEAUTIFUL ?68, BUICK WILDCAT 
Custom, air conditioning, m any, con* 
venience features, wonderful perfor­
m er, like new, plus factory warranty. 
Private sale. Will consider trade. 
Very attractive appearance. Priced to 
suit you! Eye it! Try it! You'U buy 
it! Telephone 763*2580. 41
DEALER 
OPPORTUNITY




Scorpion has established its e lf  
as one o f th e  leaders in  the  
boom ing snowmobUe industry. 
And now you have the oppor­
tun ity  to  estabUsh a lu c ra tiv e  
dealership .
D ealersh ips a re  ava ilab le
IN iLe l o w n a
F o r detaUed in fo rm atio n  and  
lite ra tu re , contact:
BAROTTOSPORTSLtd.
605 7th S treet S.W .
C a lg ary  2, A lb erta  
P h o n e '(403 ) 265*6439.'
3 0 .3 1 .3 6 .3 7 ,4 2 ,4 3
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME. - SatoK - 
day. Sept. U . - a t ,7 p.m., PhUUplM 
mahofaay extension dinhuf tablat - new 
chnta of dtawera: beds; cheaterficld 
•uRtat awivel offlea chair; typewriter; 
addreaslns : m a c h l a e ;  photocopy 
machine: 7** akill law: 7** table eaw; 
new paint; complete aet. ol blacksmith 
toola and welding todlti eleclrio 
suiter and nmpUtter: 1964 Chav, au to -« 
matlc. V*8 hnU' ton; 19(0 Dodge, 
sedan: bnndreda of noorted 'aitlclea. ' 
Telephone 765.3647. 36
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKET (' 
Dome)., next to Drive-In Tbeati 
ipcctellzing In estato and private : ealea. 
We pay m o re .' tee  u  d in t  Telephone 
65-5617 or 765-8115. If
PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE CASH 
sale. ' Two second cars i n ' good coii' 
dition. 1967 Consul, two owners, clean, 
excellent body; Interior, engine. $350: 
1960 Vauxhall. clean, good running 
condition,' $250. Telephone 764-4112 
after. 6 p.m. weekdays. .37
4 3 . Auto Service and 
Accessories
1968 GALAXIE 500 2 DOOR HARDTOP, 
automatic, power steering,- studded 
snow tires and load . leveler trailer 
hitch included. 13,000 mUes, one year 
old. Balance of 50.000 mile 5-year 
warranty. $3,295.00. . Telephone 762-
4207̂  •_________________________ ^1
1961 HILLMAN M 1 N X “^STATION 
wagon in A-1 condition, new battery, 
tires and paint job:, seat belts, red 
leatherette seat . covers. Only 15.000 
miles. Telephone 763*3497 for informa­
tion. U
1967 FAIRLANE GTA 390 IN 335 H P. 
3 speed automatic. P.S., P.B; vinyl 
roof, bucket seats,' still under war­
ranty, $2,695-or offers. Telephone 762 
7411 after 5:30. 37
1964 GRAND PRIX (U.S. IMPORT). 
High performance motor, fully -power 
equipped. For Information telephone 
763-5433. 37
corn-
1964 STUDEBAKER COMMANDER. 
35,000 miles, in good condition. No 
reasonable offer refused. Telephone 
763-3143 after 6 p.m. 41
FOR SALE TO HIGHEST BIDDER -  
1967 FORD CUSTOM SEDAN, V-8 
automatic with -radio. Telephone 763 
4952. 38
1962 DODGE DART. TWO DOOR 
coach,:' V-8. standard, needs rings, 
transmission work; $490 or closest 
offer.' 794 Coronation Ave. . 41
1959 ZEPHYR CONVERTIBLE. AUTO 
matlc. Good runnbig condition. $250 
cash. Telephone 762-5114- . ask for 
Cecile. - 36
WANTED -  VOLVO 122S STATION 
Wagon; I will pay a  good cash price 
for a  good car. Write. Bob Dean, 
Crescent Valley or telephone 359*7759.
36
1961 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE sedan 
Equipped Chrysler motor. Automatic, 
radio, a i r ' shocks. Body, upholstery, 
mechanical condition very good, $450 
cash. . Telephone 764-4323. 37
1963 PARISIENNE 2 DOOR HARDTOP, 
V-8 auto, power steering and brakes 
radio. See a t  1254 Sutherland Ave 
basement. Asking $1,250.00. . 37
$ 2 3 9 5
$ 1 1 9 5
$ 1 5 9 9
$799'T
GOOD RIDING HORSE, (GELDING),
$150. Telephone 765-6038, 38
IVa YEAR OLD MALE CHIHUAHUA, 
Telephone 765-6904, ,, 37
41MVlachmery and 
Equipment '
3 5 . Help Wanted, 
Female
WOMAN NEEDED TO COMB IN AND 
care for two children during the day 
for approximately l month, No house, 
work Involved, Kxpeelant mother wel­
come. Wesibank area only. Telephone 
76S-3.385 after 6  p.m, 37
INTF.LUOENT W BU. HEAD WOMAN 
with Dome typing and filing experience. 
Must have ability to meet people. 
Apply In writing, giving partlculnra. to 
Box n»74, The Kelowna Dally Courier,
-'39
FUN JOHS, FUN PEOPLE, EARN 
.money without giving up Important 
job of wife and mother, For appoint* 
men| telephone 763-3307. 41
lo CU. FT. nF.FlUOERATOU'. .I.IKE 
lew , $tn0| dresM'i', $I.V| il h,p, Yullivin 
|o r, $70, Telephone 7M-.M19 ■' V
TN (’V r  iTi; o’n A It d " KI.UfTitK' 
lange in exiellenl - working cuiKlIllon. 
telephone 765-b0.i<i, 37
iu M P E T ~ "W  GOOD " ’cONuiTlONf 
Improved hy lenclier. Telephone 762 
after 5 p.m. 37
lAliofTANY”  PI.AVKH PlANfiT^AND 
lablnei of 'm ils -lor aanie. Telephone 
1-3620 after 6 p.m. . 41
T N O r " f  \V\( I n  “ (US™RANUE. 
omplelely nolomslli' In kikhI rond|. 
ion , $M Tell I hone ’•M ir,’!* „ tl
t)RTAI|l F ~  •IFI.I'V ISION,' ” <i b  0  b  
Forking enter, li.V. Telephone 762- 
3W. -' - 36
tHin, six' v i ; m i sr/.i:,'iN iL U D h^s
T?i^a|.1>one ThlTlH, 34
M'icF.D STAND viim\T »)n ™ iw i 
aseagn, rsdueing and rrl.xlng. New. 
|»l*phone (6.V'/6U 3}
LADIES. WORK 9,30 A.M, TO 3i30 P.M. 
Pleaaant. permanent. Paya well. Write 




.m ;w . Telepher»
'34
nEI.IAni.E LADY TO DO OCCASION- 
nl afternoon and evening haby.siiting, 
Parel Road area. Telephone 764'(236. 34
MATtlRK iTa D Y (TlMPAhirb^ 5̂ 
afternoons weekly, No housework. 
Telephone 763-7349 alter 5 p.m. 30
PART TIME WAITRESS FOR MORN 
Inga and aome evenings, - Telemone
765 5150.____________  ’ 37
3 6 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
-4-
3 6 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
APPLE PICKERS REQUIRED, ONLY 
experienced need apply. Good crop, 
Telephohe 762-B579 helween 12-1 nr 
after 7i00 p.m. Tmnaportallon provid­
ed from Kelowna, 37
EXPERIENCED APPLE PICKERS 
required for Soplemher 8, Apply Otto 
Dlashovlts, Latta Road, Rutland. Telo- 
phone 765-5656. - ' 37
EXPERIENCED MAC PICKERS want- 
ed. Weekend plckera welcome. Tom 




B O X  865
K A M L O O P S , B .C . ■
CASE. Authorized Sales  
Serv ice  —  P a rts  ,
R ubber T iro  to a d e rs  
&  Backhocs
C ra w le r Backhocs At 
Tracto rs
Indu-strlal &  Construction  
E q u ip m en t
T ree  Shears & Log Ijoadcrs  
S K  I  D  D  E  R  S 
A utom atic  RoUtir R ebuild ing
R ep lacem en t U n dorcarrlagb  
F o r AU M akes
372-9568
' K  A M  L o  o  P  S
W , F ,  S, t f
APPLE PICKER.9 WANTED FOR 
McIntosh, Bpnrtans and Delicious al 
Rnckland Orchards on the Rutland
Bench, II
EXPERIENCED APPLE PICKERS 
v<anled. Heavy crop. Telephone 765- 
5964, ' ' 36
pi< iv’KR.S~WAN'i'KbrtT,OSE ’ IN~ Good
crop, Telephone 762-1296, if
3 7 . Salesmen and 
Agents
nOOKKREPER, .EXPERDJNtTD. mala 
rw female, rrquirvd . . t i e  Ociobee lor 
BlrtWlag 8epi»(|M>Waa<m,^ee4«»lW'-ftillri 
rapab l. of handling Areonnit Payahle, 
Rwrivable. Payroll, Invoicing, . le „  and 
ronverianl with lumbtr ptlclng, Full 
parileulart In firit ln«taAC«\ lo Rox S*o 
11171' Th. Kelowna 'Dali* I'miHiir Ml 
lepliee will bf am'”<ered 0.*» l u l l  
a re  aware ef thia s4ierti*emeai. 47
SELL IIEnTF;i. HIRLE.H PART 
lime, Fliiesi reference Rllilei available. 
Demonalratnr and supplies furnished 
I'.vcl rumm's Write Ini'l Rook. DepI, 
C'2, Riik' 1 1 6 , W'ichila, Kansas 67261,
'65 J E E P  W A G O N  A IR E  
p le te ly  checked,
A -1 condition. ___
’64 D O D G E  P / U  
4 X 4 pow er w agon .
'64 W A G O N A IR E  
runs good
’64 ;C H E V  V-8, A .T .
’ 64 R A M B L E R  ,6 cyl. std. .  $5.=)6 
’63 C O R V A IR  reb . .std. $595 
’63 D O D G E ,6 cy l, std. . . .  iS595 
’62 C H E V  Im p ; C onvert d * Q O O
V.-8. A .T . .............................................  ^ 0 7 7
’59 C H E V  Vz. T O N  P ./U  . . .  $5.50 
’62 C O M E T  S /W  .  . . . . . . . .  $650
6̂1 C H E V  Im p . 2 d r. H .T . . $695 
’58 F O R D , 6 cyl, A .T . . . . .  $195
’55 G M C  D U M P  V -8  .u .—  $895 
’55 C A D D Y  2 d r . H .T . . . . .  .$495
AS IS WAY IS
’58 F O R D  2 d r. H .T ...........  $.50
,’57 F O R D  6 cyl. std ............... $79
'57 M E R C .............................................. $195
’58 B U IC K  ........................................... $99
’.52 F O R D  stick s h i f t ...........  $99
16’ IN B O A R D  R A C E  B O A T  $199
RUTLAND CAR SALES
5*6977 , 2-6596
H w y . 97 N . and B lack  M in . Rd.
' ■ '- . " 37-
m in t " T "  VOLKSWAGEN ROADSTER, 
metal ' flake blue, diamond tuft up- 
hoLstcry, mags and wide ovals, - $1,500 
cash. Telephone 764-4478. • 37
1968 GALAXIE 500 FASTBACK, TWO 
door hardtop. 302 V-8 automatic, new 
tires, top . condition. Best offer. Tele­
phone 765-6565. 37
1967 .11)430 CRAWLER TRACTOR
With Hi yard bucket. 1064 3 ion GM t 
truck with loading ramp. 763-4673, 36
4 2 . Autos for Sale
TRANSPORTATION
3 8 . fmploy. Wanted
XpiU:iKDL.QKNKRAI...ACCOU2irrANT 
(university graduate) aerka employ­
ment in management nr accounUng, 
l.\perl«nced. age 4) Rnx I7I H Arm- 
sirneg, ft.c. V If
HIR THE EL\i;sf IN PALVUNG 
<»1| on 31 >r*ri eipeneiifa; Dee-rl 
Murper, t»4 4M7. . u
SPECIALS
’57 P O N T IA C  .................
-.57 B U IC K , ........... ..........
■59 n O N T IA C
$29.5 . Now Only
'.59 C H E V
$295 , . Now Only
■62 S T U D E B A K E R  




C onvertib le , i h l A A r  
V-8, au to m atic , . J K I o T J  
rad io , ~  .
Carter Motors Ltd.
•’Tho Busy Pontlao Pcopiet' 
Hwy- 97 and Spall Rb. 
762-5141
1038 FORD COUl'E. , 260, 
$2,056. Telephone 702-3a.'l6.
. $ 9 9  
$ 1 2 5  
$ 1 9 5  
$ 1 9 5  
$ 2 9 5
SIEG MOTORS
W e T a k e  Anything In T ra d e  
R .R . No, 2, H arvey Ave, 
762-6203
SPEClAUS!
'60 A U S T IN  4 d r„  4 (iyl, d tO O C  
In good (londitlon . . . . .
•60 V A L IA N T  St. W gn, ~  big 
eng.
one ovyncr * P J 7 * I
Kelowna Motors Ltd.
1630 W ater SI, . 762-2068
' "  ’ • ___ ^_______ ;_______ .37
1667 DODG.i: DART ( i i ,  273 n 'R I t;
Inch, three speed connole, aulomnlu 
power steering, Inicket seals, vinyl roof 
new potyglase Urea, radio, ihree 
speakers, 24,000 miles, Or will con 
alder trade lor Iruek end eemper of 
cquel value. Telephone 763-4047 or 1270 
Centennial Creicent, 37
iTfti FORD .160, F ( ) i^  i i b o i r ^ i i a  
cuble Inch, two barrel, duel exhauNi 
standard lianimihHtnii, Immarulaie 
rnndiiinn: lo .̂v, Telephone 7636012 af­
ter 4:00 p,m- ieeekdaye, anytlhle Sei- 
wrday, ' , .14
im " T iK iu rE in '. ;~ 3 3 «  e x c e m ^ t  
nmdUInn,, 6,000 tulles Will consider 
Volkswagen as pari payment, Tele 
phone 763-5530. jg
|X:)W
mileage. Kxrellent cnniimon thrvmgh- 
«uH, two or, penreai oiler. Telephone
764 4*1,4 after 5:00 p m -(i, i •.)..............;
• - ■ -- ---------- -- - -  I IIM.7 liriNriAj, xh.t t )N D ; OR M l Ilf-,NT , (AH fo.v I r'Mi-i(,n1,
I’.nvo* Kpie 2 deni, 3o/K>fl rmlei, gp*<! week, lion or 
' eiel e i i m .  T»l«Phoiia 7M 3574. 16 phone 7613116.
REDUCED TO $700.00. 1960 CHRYS- 
ler 2-door hardtop.. Fully equipped, in 
beautiful condition. Telephone 765-6811
■ ■ ■■':"
1969 MAZDA, NEW TIRES, INCLUD- 
ing studded tires, excellent' condition 
$2100 . or make , offer. Telephone ' 762- 
2008. , ''
1955 HILLMAN. $200, TELEPHONE 
762-2820 between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30
,p.m. ' . ’ ' ''"40
19.59 ZEPHYR. GOOD, TIRES. LOW 
mileage. Best offer. Telephone 76; 
8179 after 5 p.m. ; 36
1660 PONTIAC. AUTOMATIC. qOOI) 
condition. M ake ' an offer. Telephone 
762-8942.' ' ' 38
1901 PONTIAC PARISIENNE, TWO door 
hardtop, Excellent condition. Telephone 
703-4249. . 37
I960 AUSTIN 1100. VERY CLEAN and 
low - mileage, Best offer to, $000. Tele 
phone 762-8343. . 43
1908 FORD TIIUNDEUBIRD COM 
pletely eqlilpped, Telephone 768-5052,
1961 FORD CONVERTIBLE; RADIO 
power steering' and braken. $700 .or 
nearest offer, Telephone 702-3047. ,,.17
1059 BUICK TWO DOOR HARDTOP, 
opwor steering, power brakes, radio 
Must be seen .. Telephone 763-5300. , .10
1057 PONTIAC, 4 DOOR HARDTOP 
cylinder automatic, Must sell. Tele­
phone 762-0174. • ' , .16
4 9 . Legals & Tenders
265 CHEVROLET ENGINE. Complete, 
automatic : tranemlssian. posMrae. Tele­
phone 762-0174. 36
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
HUNTER'S SPECIAL
55 J E E P  Vi T O N , V -8 , four 
w heel d rive . In  good 
running order
SIEG MOTORS
W e T a k e  A nyth ing  In T ra d e . 
R .R . 2 H a rv e y  A ve,
762-5203
37
425 H.P, TURBO JE T  V-8 4-SPEED 
racing. transmission; l*ton differential, 
wide ovals, mounted in 1960. Ford Vk 
ton. Motor and transmission like new. 
Can be seen at SkoviUa Trailer Park
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  LA N D S , 
F O R E S T S . A N D  '
W A T E R  R E S O U R C E S  
n ^ E R  S A L E  H A R V E S T IN G  
L IC E N C E  A01726 
Sealed  tenders w il l  be received  
by th e  D is tr ic t  F o rester a t  
Kam loops, B ritis h  C olum bia, not 
la te r  th an  11:00 a .m . Septem ­
b er 26, 1969, fo r the purchase o f 
T im b e r Sale H arves tin g  L icence  
A01726, to authorize the h arvest­
ing o f 1,668,000 cubic fee t o f 
t im b e r each y e a r  fo r a ten (10) 
y e a r period.
C utting  p erm its  to be issued I  
under au th o rity  o f this licence T ^ l  
w ill authorize c u tt in g 'o n  areas . 
w ith in  the O kanagan Pu blic  
Sustained Y ie ld  U n it in accord­
ance w ith  a developm ent p lan  
to be subm itted b y  the success­
fu l tend erer.
Th is  sale w ill be aw ard ed  un­
d e r the provisions , o f Section  
17 (la ) of the “ Forest A ct” , 
w hich gives the  tim b e r sale ap­
p lic a n t certa in  privileges:
F u r th e r  p articu la rs  can be 
obtained fro m , the  F orest R an­
ger, .Penticton, B ritish  Colum ­
bia and K elow na, B ritish  C olum - -  
bia, fro m  the D is tr ic t Forester; 
Kam loops, B ritis h  C olum bia, or 
fro m  the D ep u ty  M in is te r of 
Forests, V ic to ria , B ritish  Co- . 
lu m b ia .
Peachland.'. Telephone 767-2588. 37
HUNTERS AND FARMERS. MUST 
sell army jeep, very good condition. 
All reasonable offers considered. Tele
phone 548:3749, Oyama. 41
1969 JEEPSTER COMMANDO WITH 
10,000 mllei. Can be seen a t BUlibong 
Trailer Park. Westbank. Telephone 
768-5322. 38
1956 CHEV PICKUP. SIX CYLINDER 
(our speed transmission. $400. Tele­
phone 765-6817 between 5:30 * 6:30 p.m.
.'36
1968 DODGE HALF TON TRUCK. V*8 
motor. . automaUe, bucket seats, con­
sole, radio. Telephone 763*4414. 36
MUST SELL. 1960 VOLKSWAGEN 
window: van, A*1 ail round shape. $500 
or best offer. Telephone 763*2500. : 36
1968 FORD HALF TON 360 V*8. LONG 
wheel : base, custom c a b . ' Telephone 
768-5852.. . 43
1964 GMC HALF TON PICKUP. HEAVY 
duty bumper, new paint. Excellent con 
dition. Telephone Peachland 767*2485. 39
1963 HALF TON FARGO LONG 
wheelbase, good condition, tow mile­
age, $875. Telephone 765-6907. '  . 3 7
OLDER INTERNATIONAL ONE TON 
truck on duals. Good rubber — has 
extras. Telephone 765-5336. . 38
1962 FARGO HALF TON, LONG BOX 
Price $700. Telephone 762-0304 days; or 
762-0542 evenings.. . tf
1961 FORD ECONOLINE VAN. $400. 
Telephone 762-3253 or see  a t 1275 
Brookside Ave. . 36
4 4 A. Mobile Homes
P A R A D IS E  L A K E S ID E  
M O B IL E  H O M E  P A R K
, ..W E S T B A N K ''',': '' V
! Com plete fa c ilit ie s .,
, P la y  areas, etc.
■ TELEPH O NE 788-5459
M; W, F, tf
GREEN bay  MOBILE HOME PARK 
on Okanagan LnKo. Wesibank now, bns 
large, fenced ' waterfront sites gvalln- 
ble,'$31 monthly, All facilities -  bouts 
rentals, prlv.ato mnnrage, propane 
sales, laundromat, . beach : privileges 





1068 VOLKSWAGEN. 12,800 . MILKS, 
clean. No roaNOuablo offer refused. 
Telephone 703-3143 n((er 6 p.m, 41
1082 MERCURY ? DOOR HARDTAP, 
Good Ihapo, $800, Telpphone 702-2480.
'41
HOT IIOD~lfl07 THAMES . PANEL, 
2118 Ford 13 see, «t, $2,500, 'Show oar. 
Telephone 7«1-4M0, ,37
18,50 DODGE WAGON, V-8 AIITOMA- 
He, original mllonge, Good mechanical 
tondltlon, $200, Telephone 783-3784, 38
FOR SALE OR TRADE ON PRO- 
perty,’ Corsair:' ' Travel Trailer, ' 20’' 
tandem, self-contained, sleeps six, Also 
lOilil half ton pick-up w ith Gem lop, 
under 3,000 original .milea, still under, 
warranty. Telephone 765-7432. even­
ings,-, ', • ■' 41
OAK MARSHALL’S ' TRAILER TOW' 
lug, Mobile homes, bunkhouaes, dealers, 
construction camps. Licensed (or R,C, 
and Alberta, Driver-owner, Liirry Pro- 
vononi, Kelowna 768-6061, Kamtoopa 
370-7251.: , If
N O T IC E  T O  C R E D IT O R S  
A N D  O T H E R S  
J O S E P H  S C H L IT T , 
D E C E A S E D  
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  given  
th a t cre(iitors and others hav­
in g  c la im s ag ain st the E s ta te  o f  
Joseph S c h litt, fo rm e rly  o f 
W estbank, B ritis h  C olum bia, 
who d ied on, th e  7th day  o f  
J a n u a ry , 1969, a re  hereby re­
q u ire d  to  send particu lars  
th ereo f to  M o n tre a l ■lYust Com­
p an y . 262 B e rn a rd  Avenue, K e l-  ; 
ow na, B ritis h  C olum bia, one of 
th e  E xecutors  o f  the E s ta te , on 
o r b e fo re -th e  lO th rd ay  o f Octo­
b er, 1969, a fte r  which date the  
Executors  w il l  d istribute the  
said E s ta te  am ong the parties  
en titled  thereto , haying regard  
only to  c la im s  of w hich th *  
E xecutors then, have notice.
M o n tre a l T ru s t Com pany.
John Sch litt, and
M a rg a re t  G. M . Schultz,
Executors,
by H . R . F re tw ^ U , Solicitor.
N O T IC E  T O  G p E D IT O R S  
A N D  O T IIE R S  
F R A N K  S C H M IE R E R  
D E C E A S E D
C reditors and others having  
c la im s against the E s tate  of 
F ra n k  S ch m iere r, la te  of .560 
Sutherland A venue, in the C ity  
o f K elow na, in the P rovince of 
B ritish  C o lum bia , a re  hereby  
req u ired  to  send th e m  to the 
undersigned E xecu to r care o f* ;, 
1607; E llis  S tre e t, K elow na, 
B ritish  C o lum bia , oh o r beforo, 
the 1st day o f N o vem b er A .D . 
1969, a fte r  w hich  date the E xecii- 
top w ill d is trib u te  the said estate  
am ong the p arties  en titled  theire- 
to having  re g a rd  only to the  
c la im s of w hich  he has had 
notice. ' ' ■
G IE S , S A L L O U M  A N D  
R O B IN S O N  
1607:Einis S lrce t, ,
K e low na, B rilis h  Colum bia, 
Solicitors fo r the Executor, 
J A M E S  F R A N K L IN  
S C H M IE R E R
#1
WESTWARD VILLA MOBILE HOME 
Park at Winfield opaning Augnit' tS|li. 
Select your apac« now. Quiet location. 
Close to Wood Lake, Mott modern fac- 
llltieR. Telephone 766-2268. F , S, If
1080, 12’X00’ TIIHKE DEDROOM
Parkwood (nr eole, Would conelder 
car or p roperly . a i  down payment, 
.Financing arranged. Teloplmne 708- 
8788. H
1068 CORTINA STATIONWAGON. only 
4,008 ' milea. Telephone '783-5448, 39
1850 CHEV, MUST SELL, GOOD RUN* 
nlng order, $180 or heat offer. Tele­
phone. 70'2-760.1i ' ■ 38
1 8 8 3  VOLKSWAGEN, EXCELLENT 
condllloi), $825. Teleplione 784-4208,
■ ' ■ ■ 36
1861 CHEV nF.LAIRE HARDTOP, 
good ’ candUinn, 1695. ’Felephone 768- 
8712. : 30
1887 AUSTIN, EXCELLENT MECIfANI- 
cal conilllidn. Telephone . 762-418L 88
SPEED,
36
1962 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN. A GOOD 
buy (or aomeone, Telephone 764-4716. 36
10,50 CHEV COUPE. GOOD SHAPE, 
$180. Telephone 762-3801. 37
4 2 A. Motorcycles
1968 SEARS 
MOTORCYCLE
O nly 3000 one owner milcg, 
N ew , wax $795. .
NOW  O N L Y  ^ 0 7 3
SIEG MOTORS
Wo T iik *  A nything In T ra d e . 
762-5203
37
SHASTA TRAILER COURT LTD (NO 
peta). Children allowed, acroaa Irom 
Rotary HCach. naw apacea avallohle. all 
•xtraa. Telephone 7113-3878. M, F, H, tl
THREE YEAR OLD, TWO BEDROOM 
Canadian . built, mobile home, I2’x02’. 
Hhowa good care, allualed In one of 
Komwna'a finest parka, Telephone 782- 
OIBL 37
1808 DODGE TRUCK AND CAMPER, 
like new, 80 gallon gaa tanka, V-8 
aiitpmutio, custom cah, all new first 
line rutiher. built In jacks, 1485 Glen­
view Ave, ,18
1068 DUCHESS MOniLE HOME, FUR- 
nlahodi one .hedreom, Set up .or can he 
moved, 17000, Telephone Vernon 543- 
(1584, 30
T2’x55‘ lOfiO s q u ir e , “p ()RCH and  
akirted, $2,000 down lo one mortgage. 
Telephone 762-8418, 37
N O T IC E  T O  C R E D IT O R S  
A N D  O T H E R S  
, W A L T E R  D A V ID
M C P H E R S O N , i
D E C E A S E D ., ^
C reditors and ollicrs iinvlng  
cln im s against ,the cslnle , of 
W n jle r D a v id  M cPherson , la ic  of 
No. 108 —; 12.32 lyawrenco A ve­
nue, K elow na, BrlliBh Colum W a. 
are  hereby req u ired  to' send, 
them  to the undersigned Exc-^ 
cutoi's care  o f 1007 E llis  S tree t, > 
K elow na, B ritish  Colum bln, on \ 
o r before the 1st day of Octobeir 
A .D . 1909, a fte r  which date tho . 
E xecutors w ill d istribute the l l r  
said estate am ong th e 'p a r t ie s  'I' [ 
entitled  thereto  having regard  
only to the claim s of which 
they then have had notice. ,
G IE S . S A L L O U M  
&  R O B IN S O N  
, 1607 E llis  Strfeet,
K elow na, B ritish  Colninhln, 
Solicitors for the Canada 
P e rm an en t T ru s t Com pany, 
E x ecutor; ,
N O T IC E  T O  C H E D rrO H S
IK  T H E  M A T T E Il  O F T H E  
F S T A 'I'F  O F
R U D Y * K V K L Y N  N O R K K N  
R A Y M E R ,
L A T E  O F  W E S T  S ID E  O F  
O K A N A G A N  l-A K E  
p P P O S IT E  K EI.O W N Av;H .C ,
, D A T E  O F  D E A T H ,,
• n E C E M B E I l  H th , 190fl,
r  X 17’ TRAVEL ’I RAILER. SLEEPS 
4, Propane equipped, $1,050 .1185 down.
T A K E  n o t i c e  t h a t  n c fliin rs
I0’X28’ FURNI.SHED HOUSE TRAILER nncl OthCfS lUIVillK c IlllllH  
phone’ 7*6V7i85!*'*' *'*’*' ' " K u ln s t  l lie  a b o v e  e M a te  a m36
1060 VOLKSWAGEN . CAMPER, fully 
equipped, Coaler, aink, etc, 'I'eleplumn 
783-2104. 41
4 6 . Boats, Access.
i5 I■()(»T (-eiTar fithTp”  ('Vn(ri-;'
anchor padillea, *55 Apply l.oi e't, 
Shaai* Tiailer Cmiri , ,'H
lii j ET“̂ >'mEhGllARs"“ n(iAT’~W 
.50 h.p. Mrriiiuy motor, alei'inr atari, 
ramplela with trailer and akia, $l,67.'i 
Telephon. 74.5-7481, .17
■ is(6.»jiviN nubB -^^
oviiHtard motor, $125 or beat Ml«r. 
Alao lawn mowera. Telephotit 763-31(8
' ■ " ' ■ ■' ; ■ .'37
3115 CC, MRAMBI.KM IV FT f l l 'N d lf t t 'r  VOLVO P E V I5 
ihape Mual »ell ih n j 1 0  dm *, rnn ;rriih l. top, till trailer 
ne tre ti o ll.r, l .le -  Saenfira, Bti* . i i . r  la k .a  Telephon.
IT 76KK0I. ' ■ . . . , ' 3I.WJT 46
' "  A'
ri!()iili'e(l lo send III th e ir claimg  
to tho fid firi’iic h('lo\i*'trtiifnilonPd 
on o r before I he 29th day of ' 
Novem l)(!r, A ,I) .  1969 a fte r which  
d ate  tljo adm in istrators shall bo 
at l ib e j ly  to (Ilsli'Umte the usRcIs . 
of sal(l esliite rtiiioilgsl l)ie pin'* 
tifiN eiitili-d l)er(‘lo, having  
M-gai'd (iiilv .III 'llie rlMims ut 
w hich " ^ndi' (ir lm m is lra io i8 liv A 
then xlndl li.ivo rcrc lvcfl w rit* ' 
ten notice. . ' ■ \ '
E D W A R D  R A Y M E R  and
E D W A R D S , A dm liiU trH tors, 
B y F ra n k  C, C htis ilan ,
Sdlicitor (if Sind Kslalc, 
of H:i2 I 'a i l  View Rd , 
P cnU rion . B t'. .
SepUimbtr 8th, 1868. ^
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
3 i i a j
3 j u a j  u j u r i a  
3 3 3 3  3 3 3 3 3 3  
3 0 3  U U 3 U  □ □  
aO U Q U O Ll 3 U U  
3 3  J 3 0  SJUuTJ 
3 0 3  3133  
2 Q U 3  3 n a  
Q J 3  0 3 3 0 0 3 3  
Q 3  3 3 3 3  u a a  
J 3 U Q 3 3  U d O a
f c j a a a s  t s u a s a












ACBOSS 2. Termor ST.Zjtwn 
' 3. Gab . ’ . endearmmt pest
S.PhiK'Ia (abbr.) 29.Un«
>— ^ 3.1nslde cocked
9. Glistened d.Requirea 30. German
10. Buminff S.Calcium city
12.D cad— -• (sym.) 3LW rst .
SABodyof 6.From bom
. T.Standup 33.Judge*s
llfliATgent 8. Outer . bench
' (sym.) garment 33. Stock* ;
lA O i^gen 9;Mu(fler* ieg
tra it ofEdea catch
: 19. Fabulous 13. Decays 36. TyP* of
bird 17. Wander architee*
21. Greek 38. Kind of turn
portico caka 38. Russian
22. Address 20.Hint rulers
(abbr.) 24.0n>off 4 L P arto fn
23. Twoan^ roadways church' 
two
25. Speak 
28.— ^ heat 
28.Minglo 
32. Bad guys 





















. 1 ,Cigar - — , . .. ..... , s-if-.
D A IL Y  C R Y FC O Q U O IE —‘ H ere’s  h o w  to  w o rk  i t :  
A X Y D t L B  A  A X R  
Is L O N G F E L I < O W
One letter simply stands for another. In  this s'ampL A Is 
< ^ s e d  for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, ths length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A  Cryptogram Quotation
X  T  F  P  X K X U J  B  F  F  S K B  W U B  K R  P  J  •  
J  P M  J  Z X U  X Z X M K Z  M P X  F B  J  V.-— 
R W L P P
Yeaterday'a Cryptoquote: A HUMORIST IS  A  MAN WHO 





KELOWNA DAILT CODRIEB. VBL, I S n .  U , IN I PAQK » :
A.
a n r"s IP □
r ~ r r □ ir
It 10 .
• s - ri m
5 “ i' a t", n







M ix e d  p la n e ta ry  ''influences  
now suggest th a t you contro l 
emotions and do not g ive  vent 
to tem p eram e n ta l outbursts •— 
especially in  the hours before  
noon. Y o u  could antagonize  
those in a  position to  aid  you  
la te r in  the day i f  you show a  
lack o f  res tra in t. .
I f  tom orrow  is your b irth d ay , 
your horoscope indicates a  fin e  
ye a r ahead. Y o u r p lan e ta ry  in ­
fluences are  excellent, and you 
should m ake  w orthw hile  g a ins , 
not only in your life  w ork , but 
in personal developm ent as w e ll. 
Jol^w ise , a n d /o r in' business 
m atte rs , there  w il l  be severa l 
periods during which you can  
m ake notable advancem ent, 
n a m e ly : Between D ec. 1 and  
M a r. 31: also, in  M a y  and A u­
gust. ■  ̂ . .
On the  m onetary score, stars  
also prom ise' gains during the  
aforem entioned D, e c e m b e r -  
M arc h  cycle; in Ju ly  and A u ­
gust, as w ell, I t  w ill be im p e ra ­
tive, how ever, to avoid specula­
tion a n d /o r extravagance d u r­
in g . the  forthcom ing October 
and N ovem ber. T he period be­
tween now and m id -J a n u a ry  
(also n ext June) should be es­
pecia lly  profitab le  to crea tive  
w orkers.
D om estic ‘ relationships should 
be harm onious fo r m ost of the  
year ahead: and, i f  you are  sin­
gle, you m ay find  yourself in ­
volved in  new rom ance a n d /o r  
altar-bound a t any tim e  during  
the balance of th is m onth, in  
N ovem ber, Jan u ary , M a y , la te  
June o r la te  J u ly . A  so-called
rom ance", n ext A u g u s t, could 
prove disappointing, how ever, sol 
do not consider i t  too seriously. 
M ost propitious periods fo r i  
tra v e l:  T h e  w eeks betw een now | 
and la te  N o vem b er, la te  D ecem ­
b er, next J u ly  and  August.
A  child b o m  on this d ay  w ill I 
be h igh ly sensitive and in tu itiv e ; 
could m ake  a  g re a t success in 
the fields o f m usic o r lite ra tu re .
RECAPS
A ’ V ,v , l  1  7 7 5  X 1 4
l i  : S6.95
W E'V E 
N O W l
5T0PPEP
evEfitVONE WAV TO OPRN
iT ie v c e p r
$ .
AM p r o d u c t s  s o l d  by 
B ig  O T ir e  S t o r e s  
c a r r y  .i SO  O ay
N O  C H A R G E  
R E P L A C E M E N T  
G U A R A N T E E
M IV .W E 'R e
FfiEEZlNGf
J  I  r I  " 4 .
C O A S T  T O  C O A S T
237 LEON AVE. Phone 762-40B0
; REAL SMART, V  AND T«EN 
.HIDINSTHE jCAPTUWNG 
STOLEN iKWELRV INTHE j  TIETHlEVeS 
VWENTHEV
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. JAT BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder In M asters' 
Individual Championship Play)
BIDDING QUIZ
rY o u r r ig h t •  h and  opponent 
bids O ne D iam o n d , both sides 
vu ln e rab le . W h a t w ould you bid  
now  w ith  each o f the  following  
fiv e  hands?
1. AA8 f  A5 49762 4^9643
а. A942 4AQ85 4 4  dDAKQSr
3. 4AXQ983 4X762 4 8  iAAJ
4. 4K8S 4K J7 4A()6 d|kKQ92
б. 4KQ872 4KQ965 4A 4 4 3
1. Pass. In  decid ing  w hether 
to com pete ag a in st an opening  
bid , th e  num ber o f tr icks  you 
le a n  expect to ta k e  is fa r  m ore  
im p o rta n t than y o u r h igh -card  
point count.
Judg ing by th a t yardstick  
this hand does not ra te  as
two, c lub  ovorcall. despite its 12 
high -card  points and the values' 
fo r an opening bid. Y o u r le ft- 
hand opponent, holding good 
clubs, m ig h t double, in which  
case you would probably run 
in to  a severe pena lty . I t  is much  
b e tte r to pass and a w a it devcl- 
^ m e n t s ,
2. Double, G e n era lly  speaking, 
a takeout double indicates the 
values for an ojicning bid, w hile  
an o v erca ll .shows less than  
those values. T h is  hand is too 
good for: an ovcrca ll o f two  
clubs, especially since such a 
bid would im p ly  a lack of in te r­
est in the m a jo r suits. P a rtn e r  
m ig h t easily have sufficient 
14  h eart or Spade length to pro­
duce a gam e, and the best way  
of covering th a t possibility is 
by a double.
' .3, Double. H e re , also, the best 
w ay of expressing the pow er of 
the hand is by a double. W hile  
on the surface It  m igh t seem  
tha t spades should be tru m p , 
this is not necessarily true., 
sO!hu.s, partn er m igh t have a sin­
gleton spade ' a n d , four or five  
hearts , in w hich case hearts  
would surely ., be the belter! 
tru in p  su it,' ' . .
U su a lly  the doubler does not 
have an Independent suit o f liis 
own. but, when Ho does, ho , is
by no m eans b a rre d  fro m  using 
a double i f  th a t is th e  m ost e f­
fective  w a y , o f representing  his 
values.
4. One n otrum p. Y o u  don’t  
double in  this case because you 
can describe y o u r d istribution  
and. h igh  cards fa r  m o re  accu r­
a te ly  b y  a  s im ple o v e rc a ll o f 
one n otrum p. Th is  shows 16 to  
18 points, n o tru m p  d istribution  
and a ll around strength. P a r t ­
ner responds as though you had  
opened the b idd ing w ith  one no- 
tru m p . A  double w ould suggest 
d is tribu tio na l values, w hich  you 
sim ply don’t  have.
5. One spade. T w o -su it hands 
are a la w  unto thcmstfTves and  
req u ire  special tre a tm e n t. H e re  
though you h a v e . adequate  
values fo r a double, it is b e tter  
to bid  a spade because, if  you 
double, you n iigh t find it  im ixis  
sible to show both s u its w ith o u t j 
going dangerously high. I t  often I 
pays to ris k  an undorbid (a  one 
spade o verca ll is w e a k e r .than a 
doublet in order to gain an over­
a ll advantage by k e e p in g ' the 
bidding low.
Refrigeration - Air Conditioning
Distributor:
Westinghouse Window Air Conditioners
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL






HUMPH* SMARTER 'N THAT/ 
THE JEWELRY'S HIDDEN INTHE , 
CLOBBER CROCK IN 1HE 
SPRING HOUSE.
AND ALLTHETIM THOUGHT VOU WiRi 
A $UPCRTROLI8LI$HOOTI1t,DARUN9.
BUTMR.SN(3WDD
8VERYTHINQ. Z ' YOU FORGET, AMGIl.
moNVACMlON
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of British Columbia.
•  • •
LOUD SLEEPERS
sr.O U G H , E n g land  (C P ) 
Tony and Caroline Denham  
snoozed rig h t through ord inary  
a la rm  clocks and. telephone 
a la rm  ca lls . L iv in g  in a fla t 
above a B uckingham shire office 
block, they have no neighbors to 
disturb, so they insta lled  a 
clam orous b u rg la r a la rm  bell. 
" I t  m akes an incredib le d m ,"  
says M rs . D enham . B ut she 
slept on the firs t m orn ing  they 
tried  it out,
NOT ALL ICE
Despite its nam e, b are ly  one- 
eighth of Ice lan d rem ains ice- 
covered year-round.
R O Y A L
C O M M A N D !
This regally smooth and 
mellow blend of 18 and 
8 year old whiskies goes well 
with any mix. Or try it for 
flavour “on the rocks” in a 
scvcn-ouncc footed  “on the 
rocks” glass. Looks beautiful 
, , , .  tastes even belter!
'ACE ‘
E lectro m o to r Service  
"W e re p a ir:o n d  service a ll 
electric  m otors, appliances  
, and powier tools.''
2978 Pandosy St.
Ph. 763-3420 or 76M637
I
U U S T P U T .W  
N E W  LIN E  O F  
H A IR  T O N IC r. .  
M R ..
BUMSTEAD
I T  C O M E S
'liC (N R O SE, U ILA C  A N D  j j i  | 
CHERRY .OELIGW r |
O H. I'M  S O R R Y —  
W UAT iTHECHECRYOEUSHT 
y  ^ - r t  IS  M Y S O D A  POP
BUT VM3UUD 
I UKB TOTRY IT 
ANDSEE VA/MAT 
HAPPENST
IFVDUDOK'TKNOW \ Z  
A  TOB/ REAPE IN ' 
PEVOM— THEN I'V E  
, GOT TO FIGURE HE 
COMES FROM SOME OTHER 
TOWN AND IS s im p l y  
USING PEVON ASAPROP.*^
... ANP'NOT  
EVEN THTS GIRL 
FROM DEVON 





m o ? ?
THAT 6IRL, YOU OOP!! X " ' 
WANT HER HERE- IN THIS




BE OUT OF 
SCHOOL IN 
A FEW N
M i n u t e s ! ,
n
W, 'I
t h e  b e s t  i n  th e  w e s t  
f r o m  y o u r  ' 
f r i e n d s  a t
P A R K & T I L F O R D
I‘W.|
lUh.
I  PARE A N Y  PICKPOCKET  
P IC K  MUH POCKET 
' ^ ■ 7  T 0 P A V ,0 L .0 K V S E 5 '.i
/
. . .M 0U5E- TPTAPB! .
e - i z
M M
M m m h io m w o w m i
The British Columbia Government Tree Fruit Crop Insurance Program for
1 9 7 0  features: -  'fv-l
— •A realistic formula for Iniurablt Icveb 
--Protection against the important natural hazards of 
growing fruit
•—Protection guarantees and price guaranleea 
Find out about CROP INSURANCE from —
A—Prompt sclllcmeiit of claiiiii 
— Progressive prcmluin discounts 
— Many other valuuhlc feutures
Martin Howbold Kelowna ' 7 6 3 - 3 0 9 3
Fred King Kaleden 4 9 7 - 5 2 6 7
Dick Forty Oliver 4 9 8 - 2 1 7 5
or [Fruit Growers Mutual Insurance Co., Kelowna, B.C.
Agents for
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA 
UEPARTJIAENT-ol^GRTCUtTURE-
A ' ' ■
/ ’




i Ion. Cyril M. Shclfortl
M m i ' t i ' f  '
DO YOU UIKC
WiNacY.MOMS.* 
R EALLY,! M E A N )
H E  S A ID  H E 'D  CRAWL
T o  THE C N D 5 O PTHR  
fA R T H  POR M E . ' -
ISN r  T H A T  c u r e )
iry^
K lN D A  k A X y
v r .
gAOBIS KELOWNA DAILY, COBBIEB, VKL. 8EVT. IS, ItM
READY TO G O  • ■ .  -  By Alan M a m -
io r t(s  4 P P R £ /m e e sw p ^  / t f p y  
S f  A  T m a o P T A S P /t^ r /A  < / 
A I M / s a r  p p o  
P C o rS A U  P O A P TF A ffA P /rP  j  
a f7 £ A P a r j» ^ y £ A p ^  p £
' o f  -T P P jIffff r£A /£/A £*S£££/i£\ 
6 B rr /A G  T A B /p  £ r e c A £ £ p £ . 
m & f P o A \ G A A f p Mc/traM,
O f T A B
P A U A ^
c o t/a o y S t
a f A / B  
g a a a t b  
W o P A T  
p d A A  
/£ A P B  
C f
^A A P iP  
^ £ p y ^  
M j p k
A o o p  
A B B . 
A A P
rA A m O A B A  
f i O P A M / A  
^mAPPPiAT/CB 
A0CEf9P06BR 
S T A A M C A , 
P O P A fB P A A V yA U ' 
A A B P /C A ,A O A a A r 
a P S B P lA A B ,
VitMbnttA bj/ JKte# / soIutm By»aeat0
f '■
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New Foot Gear Innovations 
At NHL Training Camps
B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  P R ES S
E ig h t  N a t i o n a l  H ockey  
L eag u e clubs o ffic ia lly  opened 
tra in in g  cam ps T h u rsd ay  w ith  
a t least tw o p layers  appearing  
w ith  innovations in  foot g ear.
D e fen cem a n  T e r ry  H  a  r  p e r  
showed up  a t  the Canadians  
c am p  a t  the M o n tre a l F o ru m  
with' a  n ew  p a ir  of skate boots 
th a t res em b led  sk i boots and de; 
fencem an J im  D o re y  appeared  
a t th e  Toronto  M a p le  Leafs  
c am p  in  Peterborough , Ont.,
; w ith  h is  skate blades painted  
i .blue. ■
H a rp e r c la im e d  his h e w  skate  
boots p ro v id e  m o re  protection  
and s ta b ility  w h ile  D o re y  accept­
ed  L e a f  g e n e ra l m a n a g e r J im  
G re g o ry ’s th eo ry  th a t th e  flash y  
blades p r o b a b l j P m a d e .h i m 
skate fa s te r.
Clubs now  in  cam p  besides 
th e  Canadiens and Iie a fs  a re  St. 
Louis B lues a t  S t.. A ndrew s, 
N .B .;  N e w  Y o rk  R angers  a t 
; K itch en ed , O n t.; M innesota  
N o rth  S tars  in T o ronto ; Los An­
geles K in g s  a t  B a rr ie , O n t,; D e ­
tro it  R ed  W ings a t  P o rt: H uron, 
ic h ., an d  Boston B ru ins  a t 
London, O nt.
O a k la n d  Seals o ffic ia lly  open 
c a m p  in  O shaw a, O n t., today  
w h ile  P itts b u rg h  Penguins open 
Sunday a t  B ra n tfo rd , O nt. Chica­
go B la c k  H aw k s  open a t  C h i­
cago and P h ila d e lp h ia  F ly e rs  a t 
Quebec C ity  M o n d ay .
105 VIE FOR JOBS
'H a rp e r  w as 'one  of 105 p layers  
who app eared  a t, the  F o ru m  to  
s ta r t tra in in g  w ith  Canadiens  
and th e ir  new  fa rm  club, M unt- 
r c a l  Vo yageurs  o f the A m erican  
H ockey League.
M e d ic a l exam inations a t  the  
L e a fs ’ c am p  T h u rsd ay  showed  
th a t le ft-w in g e r W ayn e C arle ton  
has a  fra c tu re d  r ig h t e lbow  and  
w i l l  m iss a t  le a s t tw o w eeks of 
workouts.
C arle to n , who scored th ree  
goals fo r  . C anada’s n a tio n a l 
te a m  on a  re c e n t exh ib itian  to u r  
of R ussia, sa id  he w ill  s t i l l  be 
able to  skate .
“ A c tu a lly , the  dam ag e oc­
cu rred  in  p ra c tic e  in  W in n ipeg . 
M y  skate w en t through th e  ice  
and I  fe l l  in to  & e  boards. I  
m issed a couple o f gam es dui;? 
ing  the N a tio n a ls ’ to u r in  R ussia  
but I  p layed  f iv e .”
A t  London, Boston g en e ra l 
m an a g er M i l t  S ch m id t s a id  in  
a n  in te rv ie w  th e  B ru in s  are  
going to  be  tough ag a in  th is  sea­
son. .
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) —  T h e  N a ­
tio n a l H o ckey  L eag ue says i t  
hopes to  be a b le  to  nam e, before  
the  end o f th is  y e a r  the tw o  c it­
ies th a t  w ill h ave  th e  new  ex­
pansion team s fo r the  1970-71 
season.
I t  a n n o u n c e  T h u rsd ay  th a t 
Van co u ver a n d  s ix  A m erican  
cities h ad  in d ica ted  in terest in  
b e c o n ^ g  :the 13th and 14th 
team s in  th e  leagu e, to  be; split 
in to  tw o  seven-team  divisions,
Ron A ndrew s, N H L  s ta tis ti­
c ian, said  today th e  exact date  
when th e  tw o successful ap p li­
cations w ill  be announced has 
not been d eterm ined .
“ B u t w e  hope to .be  ab le  to  
m ake an  announcem ent p r io r to 
the  end o f 1969.”
H e  sa id  Vancouver, w h ich  has 
been seeking a  fran ch ise  in  th^  
N H L  fo r  fo u r years , h a s /b e e n  
asked to  have  an  app lication  in  
by D ec . 1.
I f  i t  m eets a ll  the  e n try  p rovi­
sions, including th e  $6,000,000 
price o f adm ission, i t  w ill be ac­
cepted as one o f th e  tw o team s.
Six U n ite d  States cities-^Buf-^ 
fa lo , B  a  1 1 i  m  0  r, e , C leveland, 
W ashington, A tla n ta  and K an­
sas C ity — have shown an  in te r­
est in jo in in g  th e  league.
A ndrew s said  a ll a v a ila b le  ap­
plications fo r th e  tw o  new  open­
ings w il l  be rev iew ed  in  N o vem ­
ber.
T he expansion plans w ere  ex­
p la ined  a t  a  news conferen  
held jo in tly  in  N e w  Y o rk  a.".d 
M o n tre a l v ia  c losed-circu it te le ­
vision.
O th er topics re la te d  to  expan­
sion included . a  re a lig n m e n t of 
team s, scheduling, p layo ff fo r­
m a t and d ra ft  setup.
Speaking on th e  V ancouver  
bid fo r  e n try  in to  th e  N H L ,  
league p r e s i d e n t  C larence  
C am pbell said  th a t w hen V a n ­
couver f irs t  app lied  fo r a  fra n ­
chise th ree  years  ago ;the c ity  
did not h ave  an adequate arena  
and the  fin a n c ia l presentation  
was n o t adequate.
Since then , how ever, Vancou­
v e r has b u ilt  new  fa c ilit ie s  and  
re-organized its  fin a n c ia l s truc­
tu re , C am p b ell said , and  both  
m e t N H L  req u irem ents .
In  V a n co u ver, C yrus M c L e a n ,
p res id en t o f V a n co u ver Canucks  
of th e  W estern  H o ckey  Leag ue  
and o ff ic ia l ap p lic a n t fro m  th a t  
c ity , said  his group w ill  “ do ev­
e ry th in g  possible to  com ply w ith  
the te rm s ” la id  down b y  the  
N H L .
W hen  the  leagu e expanded to  
12 fro m  six team s in  1967, the  
p r ic e  p a id  b y  th e  new  clubs fo r  
th e ir  franchises w as  $2,000,000.
Joe C ro zier, Canucks genera l 
m a n a g e r, sa id  th e  $6,000,000 
stipu lation  “ does not c reate  any  
p ro b lem ” , b u t h e  w ill have  to  
look c a re fu lly  in to  the  d ra ft  
setup, w h ich  h e  described as a  
" b it  o f a  bom bshell.”
A  m in o rity  shareholder in  the  
C a n u cks ' organ ization , J ^ a n k  
M c M a h o n , said  he w ould  sell 
out i f  the  c lub m e t the  condi- 
tions spelled out in  M o n tre a l b y  
the  N H L  governors.
In  B a ltim o re , a spokesm an  
fo r th e  fin a n c ia l group de­
scribed  the ad m iss io n . p ric e  as 
steep.
N ic k  M ile t i ,  ow ner o f the  
C leveland  B arons o f the  A m e r i­
can H o ckey  Leag u e , said:
W e w eren ’t  surprised b y  the  
$6,000,000. W e  s till intend to  go 
ahead  and ap p ly  fo r a fra n ­
ch ise .”  , , :
T h e  $6,000,000 is p ayab le , a t  
the option of th e  new  te a m , ei 
th e r in  fu ll on th e  date  of adm is  
sion o r $1,750|000 on adm ission  
and $850,000 plus in te res t an­
n u a lly  fo r  fiv e  years .
T h e  expansion plans fo llow  
settle m en t o f one o f th e  m ost
contentious issues fac in g  a n y  fu ­
tu re  expansion—re a lig n m en t.
U n d e r . th e  proposed setup, 
Chicago B la c k  H aw k s  'w ill m ove  
to  the  W est to p la y  w ith  Los A n­
geles, M innesota , O akland , P h i­
lad e lp h ia , P ittsb u rg h  and  St. 
L o u is .. ■■
T h e  tw o  new  entrants w ill  
p la y  in  a  d iv is io n  includ ing  Bos­
ton, D e tro it, M o n tre a l, N ew  
Y o rk  and Toronto.
C a m p b e l l  stressed the  
leag u e ’s u ltim a te  goal is to  in ­
clude E u ropean  team s.
D a v id  M olson, president of 
M o n tre a l C a  n a  d  i  e n  s and  a  
m e n ib er o f the N H L 's  expansion  
co m m ittee , said he can  visual­
ize a four-d iv is ion  N H L  w ith  
th ree  sectors operating  in  N o rth  
A m e ric a  and one in  Eu rope
F o r  1970-71, a  com pletely-ba l­
anced schedule o f 78 gam es w ill 
be d ra w n  up,, w ith  aU 14 clubs 
play in g  each o ther th ree  tim es  
a t hom e and th ree  tim es aw ay.
T h e  sam e season th e  p layo ff 
fo rm a t w il l  be changed. T h e  
four top team s in  each division  
w ill  p la y  the opening round in  
th e ir own divisions, b u t in  the  
s e m i-fin a l round, the tw o w in­
ners in  one division w ill p lay  
the tw o  w inners in  the o ther d i­
vision, w ith  the  tw o survivors  
m eeting  in  the S tan ley Cup 
fina l.
U n d e r the d ra ft  setup, the  12 
existing team s w ill m ake  18 
p layers  and tw o  goaltenders  
a v a ilab le  to  each o f the  tw o  new  
team s, a t the  expansion d ra ft  in  
June, 1970.
O T T A W A  (C P ) —  In ju r ie s  to  
tw o p layers  h ave  presented O t­
ta w a  coach F ra n k  C la ir  w ith  a  
com plex lin eu p  p rob lem , b u t be  
rem a in s  confident th a t Rough  
lU d ers  can hand le Toronto A r­
gonauts in  S a tu rd ay ’s gam e in  
O ttaw a:
T h e  team s a re  tied  fo r second 
place behind H a m ilto n  in  the  
E a s te rn  F o o tb a ll conference.
T h e  lineup p ro b lem  resulted  
fro m  la s t S a tu rd ay ’s football 
g am e against M o n t r e a l  A l- 
ouettes w hich  R id ers  won com  
viric ing ly , 47-22. B u t offensive  
ta c k le : M oe R ac in e  w ill be out 
fo r th e  rest o f  th e  season w ith  a 
broken shoulder as ■ a I'esult of 
the contest;
In  the  sam e gam e, defensive  
lin em an  J im  C ain  suffered a  
torn  c a lf m uscle.
D a v e  B raggins was m oved  
fro m  his defensive position to  
rep lace R acine, but th a t le ft  
gaps in  th e  O ttaw a  defence.
C la ir ’s n ext m ove to  rep lace  
the losses was to re c a ll E d  Jo y­
n er, a  defensive U c k le  dropped  
a  fe w  weeks ago.
W ith  Joyn er’s re c a ll, the  R id ­
ers w ere  over th e  l im it  o f 14 im ­
ports, so h a lfb ack  D a rw in  Gon- 
nerm an was p laced  on w a ivers , 
W innipeg B lu e  B om bers picked  
h im  up T h u rs d a y .
Another, com plication is John 
M cC am brid ge, 25-ycar-old offen­
sive and defensive end fro m  D e ­
tro it, who w as brought in  T h u rs ­
day fo r five-d ay tryout.
G reg  Thom pson, a  C anadian  
who dropped out o f tra in in g  
cam p when he fbi|nd i t  “ in te r­
fered w ith  his em ploym ent, was  
called  in  as halfb ack;
M A Y  R IS K  R O O K IE
C la ir  said W  e d  n e s d  a  y  he  
would like  to  t ry  19^year-old 
linem an W ayne Snaith fro m  H a l­
ifax , but S m ith ’s inexperience  
would m ake  h im  a  risk .
“ Sm ith ’s going to  be a g reat 
one but he ’s a  long w a y  aW ay  
y e t,’ ’ , the coach said, ‘ ‘H e ’s 
fas te r than . h e ll and he ’s ' got 
some nice m oves but he ’s p re tty  
green.”
“.:xk}S^ANG£LES‘'(AP);^^'^ 
uel Ram os,' 212, o f  M ex ico ' 
Jarred  T o n y  D o y le  w ith ^  rm  
p e a tfd  le f t  Jabs T h u rs d a y  n ig M  
and a'voided som e sharp  countejr 
punching to  w in  a  unanimoub  
10-round decision in  . a  h e a v «  
w eig h t bout, |
I b e  fig h t w as th e  f irs t  f0|^' 
R am os in  a  y e a r . L a s t Septe 
b er he lo s t, b y  a  f i l th  
knockout t o  G eorge Chuvalo  
Toronto  in  N ew  Y o rk .
IMPORTED ITCH
EngUsh gardeners once in{« 
ported cuttings o f poison iv y  t i  
use as d eco ra tive  fo liage fo r  
th e ir gardens. J
The G reatest Name 
to ptubber







CAV ELL T IR E  LTD .
Tires, Brakes and 
.Muffler Service 
W ater and Leon
Fall Clean Up
Month of September Special V
ooilcd clothes arc not becoming 
to you . . .
They should be coming to iis. 
SEND or BRING 3 GARMENTS
Pay for 2  Receive ONE FREE
Phone 765-6440
Free Pick Up and Delivery
P R IN C E  G E O R G E , B .C . (C P ) 
—  C an ad ian  im m ig ra tio n  o ffi­
c ials h ave  charged  ̂ 14 P o rtu ­
guese • and three - G reeks for 
o vers tay in g  thq ir visitor.s' 
p e rm its .
T h e  charges fo llow ed a m onth­
long R C M P  investigation . ,
•rhe 17, a ll m en , w e re  reported  
W ednesday to h ave  settled in 
P rin c e  G eorge, Dawson Creek, 
William.>! ,LaHe and F o r t Si,
■ jo h h i'
A ll w e re  reported ' lr> have  
en tered  C ariada since 196,'5.
T u es d ay , A nton io  C a rre iro  o f 
F o r t  St. J o h ii w a s  filled  $200 
w hen he  w as convicted in prov­
in c ia l co u rt o f g iv ing  false in­
fo rm a tio n  to  im m ig ra tio n  offi- 
'■’cials.'
\ C a rre iro  was charged a fte r he 
rep o rted  th a t M a n u e l LuLs had 
I .not w o rk ed  since hi.s n rr iv a l in 
C an ad a. H e  was actin g  ns in­
te rp re te r  w h ile  M r .  Ltils ni>- 
p iled  fo r  , an extension to his 00- 
d a y  v is ito rs ’ iw rm it . ,
S T R E S S IN G  O O M P H
“ N obody’s: going to  in tim id a te  
th is club. T h e y  ju s t w on’t  be  
pushed aro u n d .”
T h e  B ru in s , m inus on ly  s ta r  
centre P h il Esposito w ho has a  
sore th ro a t, w il l  tra in  w ith  th e ir  
C H L  a ff il ia te  O klahom a C ity  
B lazers.
St. Lou is, la s t season’ s .W est 
D ivis ion  cham pions, T h u rs d a y  
showed o ff th e  f irs t  p la y e r  fro m  
a C om m unist country to  sign a  
contract w ith  a  N o rth  A m e ric a n  
professional te a m .
Jaro s lav  J ir ik ,  30, s ta r o f the  
Czechoslovakian n a tio n a l f  o r  
several seasons, donned a  B lues  
uniform  fo r. the  f irs t  t im e  in  a 
pre-cam p  m e etin g  a t  O tta w a ’s 
C ivic  C entre  before the  club  
m oved to St. A ndrew s.
Blues coach Scotty B o w m an  
said J ir ik , a le ft-w in g er an d  de­
fencem an, is only  one o f th ree  
Czech p layers  his te a m  has 
been try in g  to lu re  in to  pro  
hockey.
A t Toronto , M innesota m a n a - 
gcr-coach W ren  B la ir  sqid  d u r­
ing speed-skating s e s s i o n s  
T h u rsd ay  his club has added  
speed fo r the com ing season.
T h e  c lub  additions include  
T o m m y  W i l l i a m s ,  acqu ired  
fro m  Boston this s u m m er, and  
C h arlie  B urns.
BASEBALL 
STARS
B y  T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S
B a ttin g — P e te  R  o s e . Reds, 
drove in  th re e  runs w ith  a  dou­
b le  and  tw o  singles as C incin­
n a ti b eat San D ieg o  P a d res  6-4 
and m oved b ack  in to  f irs t  p lace  
in  the N a tio n a l Leag ue W est.
P itch in g — W a lly  B u n ker, R o y ­
als, h urled  a o n e -h itte r as K a n ­
s a s ,  C ity  defeated  C a lifo rn ia  A n­
gels 3-0.
P R O N O V O S T  P U R C H A S E D
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) —  M o n ­
tre a l Canadiens o f the N a tio n a l 
H ockey League T h u rsd ay  an­
n o u nced 'the  purchase of ve te r­
an le ft  w in g er A ndre  P ro n o - 
vost fro m  M innesota  N o rth  
St&i's* ' '
T h e  33-year-old n ativ e  of 
Shaw inlgan, Que,, has a  to ta l 
of 94 goals and 104 assists in 
556 N H L  regular-season gam es.
P E O P L E  D O  
R E A D  S M A L L  
A D S .
Y O U  A R E !
R O S E W A L L  W IN S
E V A N S T O N , 111. ( A P )  -  Ken  
B  0  R 0  w  a 11, (ho las t survivor 
am o n g  five  A u stra lia n  entries, 
d efea ted  Butch Buohholz of the  
U n ite d  S tates 6-3, 6-4 to w in the  
$2$,000-Plim terR professional 
tennis to u rn am en t T h u rsday,
T h e  35-yenr-old AUssle. who  
won th e  $5,000 firs t p rize , 
w asted lit t le  tim e  in w inning the  
s tra ig h t set v ic to ry , l ie  broke  
serv ice  tw ice to ro ll up a 5-0 
lead  in  the  firs t set before Ruch  
h o lt ra llie d  to  w in  th ree  gam es  
in  a  ro w .
K Summer Ailment 
Strikes Many
—com na •uMtnIfI 
Hot woAlhof con pUy hovoe with ouf 
MUns and diinkma hoblli, Ovor<ool>na 
« l corloin (oeds, ovacactlvUv, ovoi-lndul- 
• •a c s  ettoa lood to anneyina Diorrhaa, 
|.*«ow<4,»niiiiwwt f«,Ca « iidain ta«Jfa«aat-»o«i. 
dghl aulckly, h ttp  Dr. Fowtor'o Ixlroct ol 
Wild Sltawbfrrv on hand at homa,<col- 
toot. Of l r lp i . i t  raliavaa nautaa, cramps 
and dlarrhaa-gantly taatoraa Inlaitlnal 
iMianca, ram Srirrovtn (or pvSrllS ystrs.
A  tayouilla wUh chlMion aa wall aa 
Pdun*, O f. Fonlar'i f iU a r l  ot Wild 
Sirawbarry ahould ba in yOMt h«ma, aoHl
k O j
P O R W W
1 ’ , ' 1 , 1  . ■' "
^ H E N L E Y
CANADIAN WHISKY
IT #A V » T H t RIOHT THINGS ABOUT YOU
W -
L A R G E S T  S E L E O T O N
O F  E X C L U S IV E  R E S I D E N 'H A L
L O T S
I N  T H E ^
O K A N A G A N  V A L L E Y
A T
W H O L E S A L E  P R I C E S
P R O D U C E D  B Y
V O L U M E  D E V E L O P M E N T
D R IV E  O U T  &  SE E  F O R  Y O U R S E L F !  O U R  D E V E L O P M E N T  P L A N S  O N  L O C A T I O N
LOCATION: Approximnicly hnlf way between Rutland and Kelowna . . . drive 3 miles north of Kelowna on lliglnvay 97. Turn right on Black 
Mountain Road, then right again on Gertsniar Road, (Watch for signs). ^
WIN A SUPERB LOT
TO  QUALIFY:
1. Complete cnlry form below and deposit IN PERSON into ballol box on subdivision property.
2, Draw will lake place November 15, 1969.
, 3, The person whose signature appears on the lucky d l l  ry form will be, rcciuircd within seven days to answer, correctly a 
number of questions regarding the Government ol Biiiish Coliiinbiu homeowners’ acquisition grams.
4. The winner must agree to pay $1.00 (one dollar) for pur diasc of lot, then tide of lot will be rcgisicrcd, ,■
NOTE;
A. CONTESTANT IS UNDER NO OBLIGATION
B. NO ENTRY WILL BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL.
C. NO EMPLOYEE MAY ENTER.
IM iCfWttWWMla Ml fOMM ft hr nibww tMMt iNil W H IW (WWIIWIM f'Ibill CW.MM.7'
